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Mifcellaneom Reflections.

MISCELLANY I

CHAP. I.

Of the Nature, Rife, and Ejiablifb-

ment of Miscellany s.—
The Subjeff ofthefe which follow,

—Intention of the Writer.

PEACE be with the Soul of that

charitable and courteous Author,
who for the common Benefit of
his Fellow-Authors, introdue'd the

ingenious way of Miscellaneous
Vol. 3. A Writing}

134186



2 Miscellaneous
Mifc. I. Writing !—It mull be own'd that fince

fY^this happy Method was eftablifh'd, the

Harveft of Wit has been more plentiful,

and the Labourers more in number than

heretofore. 'Tis well known to the able

Practitioners in the writing Art ;
<£ That

" as eafy as it is to conceive Wit, 'tis the
" harder! thing imaginable to be delivered

" of It, upon certain Terms." Nothing
cou'd be more fevere or rigid than the

Conditions formerly prefcrib'd to Writers

;

when Criticism took place, and Regu-

larity and Order were thought eflential in

a Treatife. The Notion of a genuine Work,

a legitimate and jujl Piece, has certainly

been the Occalion of great Timidity and

Backwardnefs among the Adventurers in

Wit : And the Imposition of fuch ftricTt

Laws and Rules of Composition, has fet

heavy on the free Spirits and forward

Genius's of Mankind. 'Twas a Yoke, it

feems, which our Forefathers bore j but

which, for our parts, we have generoufly

thrown off. In effect, the invidious Di-

flinctions of Bafiardy and Legitimacy being

at length remov'd ; the natural and lawful

IrTue of the Brain comes with like advan-

tage into the World : And Wit {mere W i t)

is well receiv'd ; without examination of

the Kind, or cenfnre of the Form.

This the Miscellaneous Manner
of Writing, it muft be own'd, has hap-

pily



Reflections*
3

pily effected . It has render'd almoft every Ch. i.

Soil productive. It has difclos'd thofe va- v^v^-*

rious Seeds of Wit, which lay fupprefs'd in

many a Bofom 5 and has rear'd numberlefs

Conceits and curious Fancys, which the na-

tural Rudenefs and Afperity of their native

Soil wou'd have with-held, or at leaft not

have permitted to rife above the ground.

From every Field, from every Hedge or

Hillock^ we now gather as delicious Fruits

and fragrant Flowers, as of old from the

richeft and beft-cultivated Gardens. Mife-

rable were thofe antient Planters, who un-

derflanding not how to conform themfelves

to the rude Tajle of unpolifh'd Mankinds
made it fo difficult a Tafk to ferve the

World with intellec7ual'Entertamments
3 and

furnifh out the Repafts of Literature and
Science.

There was certainly a time when the

Name of Author flood for fomething

confiderable in the World. To fucceed

happily in fuch a Labour as that of wri-

ting a Hreatife or a Poem, was taken as

a lure mark of Understanding and Good
Senfe. The Task was painful : But, it

feems, 'twas honourable. How the Cafe

happen'd, in procefs of time, to be fo much
revers'd, is hard to fay. The primitive Au-
thors perhaps being few in number, and
highly refpected for their Art, fell under
the weight of Envy. Being fenfible of



4 Miscellaneous
Mifc. i. their Misfortune in this refpect, and being

4/V^ excited, as 'tis probable, by the Example
of fome popular Genius ; they quitted their

regular Schemes and accurate Forms of

Workmanfhip, in favour of thofe Wits who
could not pombly be receiv'd as Authors
upon fuch difficult Terms. 'Twas necef-

fary, it feems, that the Bottom of Wit
fhou'd be enlarg'd. 'Twas advifable that

more Hands fhou'd be taken into the Work.
And nothing cou'd better ferve this popular

purpofe, than the way ofM I s c e l l a n y,

or common Essay; in which the molt con-

fus'd Head, if fraught with a little Inven-

tion, and provided with Common-place-Book

Learning, might exert it'felf to as much ad-

vantage, as the moft orderly and well-fettled

Judgment.

To explain the better how this Revo-
lution in Letters has been effected, it may
not perhaps be indecent, fhou'd we offer

to compare our Writing-Artifts, to the

Manufacturers in Stuff or Silk, For a-

mong Thefe 'tis efteem'd a principal piece

of Skill, to frame a Pattern, or Plan of

Workmanfhip, in which the feveral Co-
lours are agreeably difpos'd ; with fuch

proportionable Adjuftment of the various

Figures and Devices, as may, in the

whole, create a kind of Harmony to the

Eye. According to this Method, each

Piece muft be, in reality, an Original. For
to



Reflections. j

to copy what has gone before, can be of Ch. i

no ufe. The Fraud wou'd cafily be per-'-^V^J

ceiv'd. On the other fide, to work origi-

nally, and in a manner create each time a-

new, mufl be a matter of preffing weight,

and fitted to the Strength and Capacity of

none befides the choiceft Workmen.

A Manner therefore is invented to

confound this Simplicity and Conformity
ofDefign. Patch^work is fubftituted. Gut-

tings and Shreds of Learning, with various

Fragments, and Points of Wit, are drawn
together, and tack'd in any fantaftick

form. If they chance to caft a Lujler,

and fpread a fort of fprightly Glare -, the

Miscellany is approv'd, and the com-

plex Form and Texture of the Work ad-

mir'd. The Eye, which before was to

be won by Regularity, and had kept true

to Meafure and ftrict Proportion, is by
this means pleafingly drawn afide, to com-
mit a kind of Debauch, and amufe it-felf

in gaudy Colours, and disfigur'd Shapes of

things. Cuftom, in the mean while, has

not only tolerated this Licentioufnefs, but
render'd it even commendable, and brought
it into the higheft repute. The Wild and
Whimfical, under the name of the Odd
and Pretty, fueceed in the room of the

Graceful and the Beautiful. Juftnefs and
Accuracy of Thought are fet afide, as

too constraining, and of too painful an
Vol. 3. B afpect,



6 Miscellaneous
Mifc. i.afpecT:, to be endur'd in the agreeable and
V^V^ more eafy Commerce of Gallantry, and

modern Wit,

Now fince it has been thought conve-

nient, in thefe latter Ages, to diftinguifh

the Provinces of Wit and Wisdom, and
fet apart the agreeable from the ufeful j 'tis

evident there cou'd be nothing devis'd

more futable to the diftinct and feparate

Intereft of the former of thefe Provinces,

than this complex manner of Performance

which we call Mi sgell any. For what-
ever is capricious and odd, is fure to create

Diver/ion, to thofe who look no further.

And where there is nothing like Nature,

there is no room for the troublefom part

of Thought or Contemplation. 'Tis the

Perfection of certain Grotefque-Vzmtzvs,

to keep as far from Nature as poihble. To
find a Likenefs in their Works, is to find

the greater!: Fault imaginable. A natural

Connexion is a Slur. A Coherence, a De-
Jign, a Meaning, is againft their purpofe,

and deftroys the very Spirit and Genius of
their Workmanfhip*

I remember formerly when I was a
Spectator in the French Theater, I found
it the Cuftom, at the end of every grave

and folemn Tragedy, to introduce a comick
Farce, or Miscellany, which they

call'd the little Piece, We have indeed

a



Reflections. 7
a Method ftill more extraordinary upon Ch. i«

our own Stage. For we think it agree- "/V^J
able and juft, to mix the Little Piece or

Farce with the main Plot or Fable, thro'

every Act. This perhaps may be the ra-

ther chofen, becaufe our Tragedy is (o

much deeper and bloodier than that of the

French, and therefore needs more imme-
diate Refremment from the elegant way
of Drollery, and Burlefque-wit ; which be-

ing thus clofely interwoven with its oppo-
iite, makes that mofl accomplifh'd kind of

theatrical Mis cell any , call'd by our

Poets a Iragi-comedy.

I cou'd go further perhaps, and de-

monftrate from the Writings of many of

our grave Divines, the Speeches of our

Senators, and other principal Models of

our national Erudition, " That the Mis-
" cellaneous Manner is at prefent in

" the highefr. efteem." But fince my chief

Intention in the following Sheets is to

defcant curforily upon fome late Pieces of

a Briti/h Author j I will prefume, That
what I have faid already on this Head is

fufficient ; and That it will not be judg'd

improper or abfurd in me, as I proceed,

to take advantage of this mifcellaneous T'ajle

which now evidently prevails. According
to this Method, whilil I ferve as Critick

or Interpreter to this new Writer, I may
the better correct his Flegm, and give him

B 2 more



8 Miscellaneous
Mifc. i. more of the fafhionable Air and Manner
v^v"^ of the World ; efpecially in what relates

to the Subject and Manner of his two laft

Pieces, which are contain'd in his fecond

Volume. For thefe being of the more re-

gular and formal kind, may eafily be op-

preffive to the airy Reader; and may there-

fore with the fame affurance as tragedy

claim the neceflary Relief of the little

Piece or Farce above-mention'd.

Nor ought the Title of a Miscel-
laneous Writer to be deny'd me, on
the account that I have grounded my Mif-
cellanjs upon a certain Set of Treatifes al-

ready publim'd. Grounds and Foundations

are of no moment in a kind of Work,
whichj according to modern Eftablifhment,

has properly neither Hop nor Bottom^ Be-
ginning nor End. Befides, that I mail no-

way confine myfelf to the precife Contents

of thefe Treatifes ; but, like my Fellow-

Mi/cellanarians, mail take occafion to vary

often from my propos'd Subject, and make
what Deviatio?is or Excurfions I fhall think

fit, as I proceed in my random Essays,

CHAP,
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Ch. 2.

CHAP. II.

O/Controverfial Writings : Anfwers :

Replies. Polemick.Dm;2J£j/$ or

the Writing Church-Militant.—

—

Philofophers, and Hear-Garden.—

Authors paird and matched.

^The Match-makers. Foot-
c
Ball.

-—A Dialogue between our jia->

thor and his Bookfeller.

AMONG the many Improvements
daily made in the Art of Writing,

there is none perhaps which can be faid to

have attain'd a greater Height than that of

Controverfy, or the Method of Anfwer and

'Refutation. 'Tis true indeed, that antient-

ly the Wits ofMen were for the moft part

taken up in other Employment. If Au-
thors writ ill, they were deipis'd : If well,

they were by fome Party or other efpous'd.

For Partys there wou'd necerTarily be, and
SeBs of every kind, in Learning and Phi-

lofophy. Every one lided with whom he
lik'd j and having the liberty of hearing

each fide fpeak for it-felf, flood in no need
of exprefs Warning-pieces againft pretended

Sophiftry, or dangerous Reafoning. Par-

B i ticular



io Miscellaneous
Mifc. i.ticular Anfwers to fingle Treatifes, were
v-^v^ thought to be of little ufe. And it was

efteem'd no Compliment to a Reader, to

help him fo carefully in the Judgment of
every Piece which came abroad. What-
ever Sects there were in thofe days, the

Zeal of P^r/y-caufes ran not fo high as

to give the Reader a Tafte of thofe per-

jbnal Reproaches, which might pafs in a

Debate between the different Partymen.

Thus Matters flood of old ; when as

yet the Method of writing Contrcverfy

was not rais'd into an Art
y nor the Feuds

of contending Authors become the chief

Amufement of the learned World. But
we have at prefent fo high a Relifh of
this kind, that the Writings of the Learned

are never truly guftful till they are come
to what we may properly enough call

their due Ripenefs, and have begot a Fray.

When the Anfwer and Reply is once form'd,

our Curiofity is excited : We begin then,

for the firfl time, to whet our Attention,

and apply our Ear.

For example : Let a zealous Divine

and naming Champion of our Faith,

when inclin'd to mew himfelf in Print,

make choice of fome tremendous Myfiery

of Religion, oppos'd heretofore by fome
damnable Here/larch ; whom having vehe-

mently refuted, he turns himfelf towards

z the



Reflections. h
the orthodox Opinion, and fupports theCh. 2.

true Belief, with the higheft Eloquence ^s^T^
and profoundeft Erudition ; he {hall, not-

withstanding this, remain perhaps in deep

Obfcurity, to the great affliction of his

Bookfeller, and the regret of all who
bear a juft Veneration for Church-hijlory,

and the antient Purity of the Chrijliafi

Faith. But let it fo happen that in this

Profecution of his deceas'd Adverfary3

our Dotlor raifes up fome living Anta-

goniji j who, on the fame foot of Ortho-

doxy with himfelf, pretends to arraign

his Expofltions, and refute the Refuter

upon every Article he has advanc'd ; from
this moment the Writing gathers Life,

the Publick liftens, the Bookfeller takes

heart j and when Iflue is well join'd, the

Repartees grown fmart, and the Conten-

tion vigorous between the learned Partys,

a Ring is made, and Readers gather in a-

bundance. Every one takes -party, and
encourages his own Side. " This ihall be
" my Champion ! .This Man for my
" Money ! Well hit, on our iide !

<c Again, a good Stroke ! . There he
" was even with him !-— Have at him
<e the next Bout!" Excellent Sport!

And when the Combatants are for a-while

drawn off, and each retir'd with his own
Companions ; What Praifes, and Congratu-

lations I What Applaufes of the fuppos'd

Vidtor / And how honourably is he ialuted



ii Miscellaneous
Mifc. i. by his Favourers, and complimented even

t/YVto'the difturbance of his Modefty !

" Nay, but Gentlemen ! Good Gen-
(i tlemen ! Do you really think thus ?

" Are you fincere with me ? Have I

" treated my Adverfary as he deferves ?

" Never was Man fo maul'd. Why you
" have kill'd him downright. O,
(t Sirs ! you flatter me. He can ne-
u ver rife more. Think ye fo in-

" deed? Or if he fhou'd ; 'twou'd
" be a Pleafure to fee how you wou'd han-
?f die him."

These are the Triumphs. This is what
fets Jharp : This gives the Author his Edge,

and excites the Reader's Attention j when
the Trumpets are thus founded to the

Croud, and a kind of Amphitheatrical En-
tertainment exhibited to the Multitude, by
thefe Gladiatorian Pen-men.

The Author of the preceding Trea-

tifes being by profemon a nice Infpeclor

into the Ridicule of Things, muft in all

probability have rais'd to himfelf fome
fuch Views as thefe, which hinder'd him
from engaging in the way of Controverjy.

For when, by accident, the * Firfl of
thefe Treatifes {a private Letter, and in

the Writer's Efteem, little worthy of the

* Viz. The Letter concerning ENTHUSIASM.
Pufch
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Publick's notice) came to be read abroad Ch. 2,

in Copys, and afterwards in Print ; the ^-^v*"-

fmartefl Anjwers which came out againft it,

cou'd not, it feems, move our Author to

form any Reply. All he was heard to fay

in return, was, " That he thought who-
** ever had taken upon him to publifh a
fC Book in anfwer to that cafual Piece, had
" certainly made either a very high Com-
" pliment to the Author, or a very ill one
< £

to the Publick."

It rauft be own'd, that when a Wri-
ter of any kind is fo coniiderable as to

deferve the Labour and Pains of fome
fhreud Heads to refute him in publick,

he may, in the quality of an Author, be

juflly congratulated on that occafion. 'Tis

fuppos'd neceffarily that he mufl have writ

with fome kind of Ability or Wit. But

if his original Performance be in truth no
better than ordinary ; his Anfwerers Talk
mufl certainly be very mean. He muft

be very indifferently imploy'd, who wou'd

take upon him to anfwer Nonfenfe in form,

ridicule what is of it-felf a Jefl, and put

it upon the World to read a Jecond Book

for the fake of the Impertinencys of a

former.

Taking it, however, for granted,
• f That a forry Treatife may be the foun-

£
c dation of a coniiderable Anfwer -" a

Reply
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Mifc. i. Reply ftill mud certainly be ridiculous,

*>^N which-ever way we take it. For either the

Author, in his original Piece, has been

truly refuted, or not. If refuted j why
does he defend ? If not refuted -, why trou-

ble himfelf ? What has the Publick to do
with his private Quarrels, or his Adverfa-

ry's Impertinence ? Or fuppofmg the World
out of curioiity may delight to fee a Pe-
dant expos'd by a Man of better Wit, and
a Controverjy thus unequally carry'd on
between two fuch oppofite Partys ; How
long is this Diverfion likely to hold good \

And what will become of thefe polemick

Writings a few Years hence ? What is al-

ready become of thofe mighty Controvert

Jys, with which fome of the moft eminent
Authors amus'd the World within the me-
mory of the youngeft Scholar ? An origi-

nal Work or two may perhaps remain :

But for the fubfequent Defbijes, the An-
fivers, Rejoinders, and Replications ; they

have been long fince paying their atten-

dance to the Pafiry-cooks. Mankind per-

haps were heated at that time, when firfl

thofe Matters were debated: But they are

now cool again. They laugh'd : They
carry'd on the Humour : They blew the

Coals : They teaz'd, and fet on, mali-

cioufly, and to create themfelves diveriion.

But the Jeft is now over. No-one fo

much as inquires Where the Wit was ; or

Where poffibly the Sting fhou'd lie of thofe

notable
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notable Reflections and fatirical Hints, Ch. z.

which were once found fo pungent, and ^•v>*/

gave the Readers fuch high Delight. .

Notable Philofophers and Divines, who
can be contented to make fport, and write

in learned Billi?2gjgate, to divert the Coffee-

houfe, and entertain the Affemblys at

Bookiellers Shops, or the more airy Stalls

of inferior Book-retailers

!

It mud be allow'd, That in this re-

fpect, cofitroverjial Writing is not fo whol-
ly unprofitable ; and that for Book-Mer-
chants, of whatever Kind or Degree, they

undoubtedly receive no fmall Advantage

from a right Improvement of a learned

Scuffle. Nothing revives 'em more, or

makes a quicker Trade, than a Fair of fub-

ftantial Divines or grave Philofophers, well

match'd, and foundly back'd °, till by long

worrying one another, they are grown out

of breath, and have almofi loft their Force

of Biting. " So have I known a crafty
• c Glazier, in time of Froft, procure a Foot-
u

hall, to draw into the Street the emulous
" Chiefs of the robufl Youth. The tumid
" Bladder bounds at every Kick, burfls the
£c withftanding Cafements, the Chajfys, Lan-
" terns, and all the brittle vitrious Ware.
" The Noife of Blows and Out-cries fills

" the whole Neighbourhood ; and Ruins
il of Glafs cover the ftony Pavements

;

i

cc
till the bloated battering Engine, fubdu'd

«
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Miscellaneous
by force of Foot and Fift, and yielding

up its Breath at many a fatal Cranny, be-

comes lank and harmlefs, finks in its

Flight, and can no longer uphold the

Spirit of the contending Partys."

This our Author fuppofes to have been

the occafion of his being fo often and zea-

loufly complimented by his Amanuenjis

(for fo he calls * his Bookfeller or Printer)

on the Fame of his firft Piece. The ob-

liging Crafts-man has at times prefented

him with many a handfom Book, fet off

with Titles of Remarks, Reflexions, and
the like, which, as he auur'd him, were
Answers to his fmall Treatife. " Here

Sir ! (fays he) you have a coniiderable

Hand has undertaken you!- This

Sir, is a Reverend—This a Right Re-

verend——-This a noted Author —
Will you not reply, Sir?—-—- O s my
word, Sir, the World is in expecta-

tion. Pity they fhou'd be difap-

pointed ! A dozen Sheets, Sir,

wou'd be fufficient. You might dif-

patch it prefently. Think you fo ?

" I have my Paper ready —And a

good Letter.—-Take my word for it—

-

You {hall fee, Sir ! Enough. But
hark ye (Mr. A, a, a, a) my worthy
Engineer, and Manager of the War of

VQL. I, fag. 305,

" Letters!
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cc Letters! Ere you prepare your Artille-Ch. 3,

<« ry, or engage me in Acts of Hoftility, v^v^*/
« let me hear, I intreat you, Whether or
" no my Adverfary be taken notice of,

" Wait for his Second Edition. And
" if by next Year, or Year or two after,
iC

it be known in good Company that

" there is fuch a Book in being, I mall
cl then perhaps think it time to confider of
" a Reply."

CHAP. III.

Of the Letter concerning Enthuitafm.
—Foreign Criticks. Of Letters

in general 3 and of the Epiftolary

Style.—Addrejfes to great Men -

Authors and Horfemanjhip The
modern Amble.—Further Explana-

tion of ?fc Miscellaneous
Manner.

AS refolute as our Author may have

fhewn himfelf in refufing to take

notice of the fmart Writings publifh'd a-

gainfl him by certain Zealots of his own
Country, he cou'd not, it feems, but out

of curiofity obferve what the foreign and

more
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Mifc. i. more impartial Criticks might object to his

U^V^fmall Treatife, which he was furpriz'd to

hear had been tranflated into foreign Lan-^

guages, foon after it had been publifh'd

here at home. The firft Cenfure of this

kind which came to our Author's fight,

was that of the Paris * Journal des

Savans. Conlidering how little favoura-

ble the Author of the Letter had fhewn
himfelf towards the Romijh Church, and
Policy of France, it muft be own'd
thofe Journalifts have treated him with
furlicient Candor: tho they fail'd not to

take what Advantages they well cou'd

againft the Writing, and particularly ar-

raign'd it for the want -j- of Order and
Method.

The Proteftant Writers, fuch as live

in a free Country, and can deliver their

Sentiments without Conftraint, have cer-

tainly % done our Author more Honour
than he ever prefum'd to think he cou'd

deferve. His Tranjlator indeed, who had
done him the previous Honour of introdu-

* Du 25 Marst 1709.

•f Ses penfees ne femblmt occuper dans fon Qnwage, que

la place que le hazard leur a donnee. Ibid. pag. 1 81

.

X (i-) Bibliotheque Choifie, annee 1709. Tome XIX.
pag. 427.

(2.) Hiftoire des Ouvrages des Savans, Moi: (T OSlebre,

Novembre & Decembre, 1708. pag. 514.
(3.) Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres, Mots de

Mars, 1710,

cing
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cing him to the Acquaintance of the fo-Ch. 3:
reign World, reprefents particularly, by the t/V>*»

Turn given to the latter end of the Let-

ter, that the Writer of it was, as to his

Condition and Rank, little better than an
inferior Dependent on the noble Lord to

whom he had addrefs'd himielf. And in

reality the Original has fo much of that

air ; that I wonder not, if what the Au-
thor left ambiguous, the Tranflator has

determin'd to the fide of Clientjhip and
Dependency.

But whatever may have been the

Circumftance or Character of our Author
himfelf ; that of his great Friend ought
in juftice to have been confider'd by thofe

former Criticks above-mention'd. So
much, at leaft, fhou'd have been taken

notice of, that there was a real great
Man characterize, and futable Meafures

of Addrefs and Style preferv'd. But they

who wou'd neither obferve this, nor ap-

prehend the Letter it-felf to be real, were

infufficient Criticks, and unqualify'd to

judg of the Turn or Humour of a Piece3

which they had never confider'd in a

proper light.

'Tis become indeed fo common a Prac«

tice among Authors, to feign a Corre-

fpondency, and give the Title of a private

Letter to a Piece addrefs'd folely to the

Publkkj
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Mifc. i.Publick, that it wou'd not be ftrange to
V^T*^ fee other Journalifts and Criticks, as well as

the Gentlemen of P a r i s, pafs over fuch

Particularity^, as things of Form. This
Prejudice however cou'd not mifguide a
chief Critick of the Proteftant fide ; when
* mentioning this Letter concerning En-
thujiafm, he fpeaks of it as a real Lettery

(fuch as in truth it was) not a precife and

formal -(-Treatise, defign'd for publick

View.

It will be own'd furely, by thofe who
have learnt to judg of Elegancy and Wit
by the help merely of modern Languages*

That we cou'd have little Reliih of the beft

Letters of a Bal sac orVoiTURE, were

we wholly ignorant of the Characters of

the principal Perfons to whom thofe Let-

ters were actually written. But much lefs

cou'd we find pleafure in this reading,

ihou'd we take it into our heads, that

both the Perfonages and Correfpondency

it-felf were merely fictitious. Let the beft

of Tully's Epiftles be read in fuch a

narrow View as this, and they will cer-

* Ceux qui font lite ont pu 'voir en general, que V Auteur
ne ij eft pas propofe un certain plan, pour traiter fa matiere

tnethodiquement ; parceque cefl une Lettre, & non un Traite.

Bibliotheque Choifie. Ibid. pag. 428.

\ If in this joint Edition, with other Works, the Letter

be made to pafs under that general Name of Treatife ; 'tis the

Bookfeller muft account for it. For the Author's part, he
confiders it as no other than what it originally was.

cainly
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tainly prove very infipid. If a real BRU-Ch. 3.

tus, a real Atticus be not fuppos'd, ^-^V^
there will be no real Cicero. The ele-

gant Writer will difappear : as will the

vafl Labour and Art with which this elo-

quent Roman writ thofe Letters to his illus-

trious Friends. There was no kind of

Compofition in which this great Author
prided or pleas'd himfelf more than in

this; where he endeavour'd to throw off

the Mein of the Philojbpher and Orator,

whilft in effect he employ'd both his Rhe-
torick and Philofophy with the greatefl

Force. They who can read an Epiftle or

Satir of H o r a c e in fomewhat better

than a mere fcholaftick Relifh, will com-
prehend that the Concealment of Order and
Method, in this manner of Writing, makes
the chief Beauty of the Work. They
will own, that unlefs a Reader be in fome
meafure appriz'd of the Characters of an
Augustus, a Maecenas, a Flo-
rus, or a Trebatius, there will be

little Relifh in thofe Satirs or Epiftles ad^

drefs'd in particular to the Courtiers, Mi-
nifters, and Great Men of the Times.
Even the Satiric k, or Miscella-
neous Manner of the polite Antients, re-;

quir'd as much Order as the molt regular

Pieces. But the Art was to deftroy every

fuch Token or Appearance, give an extern-

porary Air to what was writ,, and make
the Effect of Art be felt, without difcover-

Vol. 3. C ing
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Mifc. i.ing the Artifice. There needs no further

UYNJ Explanation on this Head. Our Author

himfelf has faid enough in his * Advice to

an Author, particularly where he treats of

the fimple Style, in contra-diftinction to the

lear?ied, the formal, or methodick.

'Tis a different Cafe indeed, when the

Title of Epiftle is improperly given to fuch

Works as were never writ in any other

view than that of being made publick,

or to ferve as Exercifes or Specimens of

the Wit of their Compofer. Such were

thofe infinite Numbers of Greek and Latin

Epiftles, writ by the antient Sophifts,

Grammarians, or Rhetoricians ; where we
find the real Character of the Epiftle, the

genuine Style and Manners of the corre-

fponding Partys fometimes imitated ; but

at other times not fo much as aim'd at,

nor any Meafures of hiftorical Truth pre-

ierv'd. Such perhaps we may efteem

even the Letters of a
-f Seneca to his

Friend Lucilius. Or fuppofing that

philo-

* VpL. I. fag. 233,257,258.
•\ 'Tis not the Per/on, Character, or Genius, but the

Style and Manner of this great Man, which we prefume to

cenfure. We acknowledg his noble Sentiments and worthy
Aftions. We own the Patriot, and good Minijier : But we
rejedt the Writer. He was the firit of any Note or Worth
who gave credit to that falfe Style and Manner here fpoken
of. He might, on this account, be call'd in reality The
Corrupter of Roman Eloquence. This' indeed cou'd not

but
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philofophical Courtier had really fuch aCh. 3,

Correfpondency ; and, at feveral times, ^v^-
had fent fo many fair Epiftles, honeftly

iign'd and feal'd, to his Country-friend at

a

but naturally, and of it-felf, become relax and diflblute,

after fuch a Relaxation and Diflblution of Manners, confe-

quent to the Change of Government, and to the horrid

Luxury and Effeminacy of the Roman Court, even before

the time of a Claudius, or a Nero. There was no
more poffibility of making a Stand for Language, than for

Liberty. As the World now flood, the higheft Glory
which cou'd be attain

1

d by mortal Man, was to be Miti ga-
tor or Moderator of that univerfal Tyranny already efta-

blihYd. To this I mult add, That in every City, Princi-

pality, or fmaller Nation, where Jingle WILL prevails,

and Court-power, inftead of Laws or Conftitutions, guides

the State ; 'tis of the higheft difficulty for the beft Minifter

to procure a juft, or even a tolerable Administration.

Where fuch a Minifter is found, who can but moderately

influence the petty Tyranny, he deferves confiderable Ap-
plaufe and Honour. But in the Cafe we have mention'd,

where a univerfal Monarchy was actually eftablifh'd, and
the Intereft of a whole World concern d ; He furely muft
have been eiteem'd a Guardian-Angel, who, as a prime

Minifter, cou'd, for feveral Years, turn the very worft of

Courts, and worft-condition'd of all Princes, to the fatherly

Care and juft Government of Mankind. Such a Minifter

was Seneca under an Acrippina and a Nero. And
fuch he was acknowledg'd by the antient and never-fparing

Satirifts, who cou'd not forbear to celebrate, withal, his

Cenerojity and Friendjhip in a private Life :

Nemo petit, modicis qua mittehantur amicis

A Seneca % qua Pi so bonus, qua Cotta folebat

Largiri : namque Cjf titulis, C5° fafcibus olim

Major babebatur donartdi gloria.

Juvenal. Sat.v.'ver. 108*

Psrditus, itt dubitet

'

S EN E c A M praferre N E R N I ?

Id. Sat, viii. ver. 211.

C z This
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Mile. i. a diftance ; it appears however by the

LSV^> Epiftles themfelves, in their proper Order,

(if they may be faid to have any) that af-

ter a few Attempts at the beginning, the

Author by degrees lofes light of his Cor-

refpondent, and takes the World in gene-

ral for his Reader or Difciple. He falls

into the random way of Mijcellaneous Wri-
ting ; fays every-where great and noble

Things, in and out of the way, acciden-

tally as Words led him (for with thefe

he plays perpetually ;) with infinite Wit,

but with little or no Coherence j without

a Shape or Body to his Work -, without

This Remark is what I have been tempted to make by
the way, on the Character of this Roman Author, more
miilaken (if I am not very much fo my-felf) than any
other fo generally ftudy'd. As for the pbilofophick Cha-
racter or Function imputed to him, 'twas foreign, and no-

way proper or peculiar to one who never affirm'd fo much
as that of Sopbijl, or Penfionary Teacher of Philofophy. He
was far wide of any fuch Order, or Profeffion. There is

great difference between a Courtier who takes a Fancy
for Philofophy, and a Philofopher who fhou'd take a

Fancy for a Court. Now Seneca was born a Courtier;

being Son of a Court-Rhetor : himfelf bred in the fame
manner, and taken into favour for his Wit and Genius,
his admir'd Style and Eloquence ; not for his Learning in

the Books of Philofophy and the Antients. For this indeed
was not very profound in him. In fhort, he was a Man
of wonderful Wit, Fluency of Thought and Language,
an able Minifier, and hotieji Courtier. And what has
been deliver'd down to his prejudice, is by the common
Enemy of all the free and generous Romans, that apifh

mallow Hiltorian, and Court-Flatterer, Dion Cassius,
of a low Age, when Barbarifm (as may be eafily feen in

his own Work) came on apace, and the very Traces and
Features of Virtue, Science and Knowledg, were wearing
out of the World.
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a real * Beginning, a Middle, or an End. Ch. 3.

Of a hundred and twenty four Epiflles, you l*s^v\)

may, if you pleafe, make five Hundred,

or half a Score. A great-one, for in-

ftance, you may divide into five or fix.

A little-one you may tack to another j

and that to another ; and fo on. The
Unity of the Writing will be the fame :

The Life and Spirit full as well pre-

ferv'd. 'Tis not only whole Letters or

Pages you may change and manage thus

at pleafure : Every Period, every Sentence

almoft, is independent ; and may be taken

afunder, tranfpos'd, poftpon'd, anticipa-

ted, or fet in any new Order, as you
faniy.

This is the Manner of Writing fo

much admir'd and imitated in our Age,

that we have fcarce the Idea of any other

Model. We know little, indeed, of the

Difference between one Model or Character

of writing and another. All runs to the

fame Tune, and beats exactly one and the

fame Meafure. Nothing, one wou'd think,

cou'd be more tedious than this uniform

Pace. The common Amble or Canterbury

is not, I am perfuaded, more tirefom to

a good Rider, than this fee-Jaw of E s-

SAY-Writers is to an able Reader. The

* Infra, p. 259, 260. in the Notes. And VOL. I.

p. 146.

C 3 juft
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Mifc. i.juft Compofer of a legitimate Piece is like

U/^NJ an able Traveller, who exactly meafures

his Journey, confiders his Ground, preme-
ditates his Stages, and Intervals of Re-
laxation and Intention, to the very Con-
clusion of his Undertaking, that he hap-

pily arrives where he firft propos'd when
he fet out. He is not presently upon the

Spur, or in his full Career; but walks his

Steed leifurely out of his Stable, fettles

hirnfelf in his Stirrups, and when fair

Road and Seafon offer, puts on perhaps

to a round 'Trot -, thence into a Gallop, and

after a while takes up. As Down, or Mea-
dow, or fhady Lane preient themfelves,

he accordingly futes his Pace, favours his

Palfry ; and is fure not to bring him puf-

fing, and in a heat, into his laft Inn.

But the PoJI-way is become highly fafhio-

nable with modern Authors. The very

fame ftroke fets you out, and brings you
in. Nothing flays, or interrupts. Hill

or Valley ; rough or fmooth ; thick or

thin : No Difference ; no Variation. When
an Author fits down to write, he knows
no other Bufinefs he has, than to be

witty, and take care that his Periods be

well turn'd, or (as they commonly fay)

run jinooih. In this manner, he doubts

not to gain the Character of bright.

When he has writ as many Pages as he

likes, or as his Run of Fancy wou'd per-

mit ; he then perhaps confiders what Name
he
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he had beft give to his new Writing :Ch. 2,

whether he fhou'd call it Letter, Efl'ay,

Mifcellany
y
or aught elfe. The Bookfeller

perhaps is to determine this at laft, when
all, befides the Preface, Epiftle Dedicato-

ry, and Title-page, is difpatch'd.

-Ltcertus fcamnwn, faceretne Priapum,

Deus hide ego !

Horat. Sat. 8. Lib. \. ver. 2.

C4 MISCEL
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Mifc.2.
v^v>-/ —

MISCELLANY IL

CHAP. I.

Review o/Enthusias m.~—Its

Defenfe, Praife:* Ufe in Buji^

nefs as well as ^Pleafure: Opera-

tion by Fear j Love.—Modifications

of Enthufiafm : Magnanimity
5

Heroick Virtue 5 Honour 3 Pub-
Tick Zeal^ Religion 3 Sitperjlitimi

5

Perfecution 3 Martyrdom. —

—

Energy of the extatick 'Devotion

in the Tender Sex.- Account of
antient

c
PrieJlhood. Religious

War.- Reference to a fucceeding

Chapter.

HETHER in fad there be

any real Enchantment, any In-

fluence of Stars, any Power of
Dce??ions or of foreign Natures over our

own Minds, is thought queftionable by
many. Some there are who affert the

Negative,
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Negative, and endeavour to folve the Ap- Ch. I.

pearances of this kind by the natural Ope- i^'VNJ

ration of our ParTions, and the common
Courfe of outward Things. For my own
part, I cannot but at this prefent appre-

hend a kind of Enchantment or Magick in

that which we call Enthusiasm; fmce

I find, that having touch'd flighdy on this

Subject, I cannot fo eafily part with it at

pleafure.

After having made fome curfory

Reflections on our Author's * Letter, I

thought I might have fufficiently acquit-

ted my-felf on this head ; till paffing to

his next Treatife, I found my-felf ftill

further ingag'd. I perceiv'd plainly that

I had as yet fcarce enter'd into our Au-
thor's Humour, or felt any thing of that

PaJJion, which, as he informs us, is fo ea-

fily communicable and naturally engaging.

But what I had pafs'd over in my firlt Re-
flections, I found naturally rifing in me,
upon fecond thoughts. So that by expe-

rience I prov'd it true what our Author
fays -f,

" That we all of us know fome-
£
thing of this Principle." And now that

I find I have in reality fo much of it im-
parted to me, I may with better reafon be

* Vi%. Letter concerning Enthusiasm, above
VOL. I. Treatife I.

+ VOL. £/.«£. 54.

pardon'd,
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Mifc. 2.pardon'd, if, after our Author's example,
l/^Y^ I am led to write on fuch Subjects as thefe,

with Caution, at different Reprifes ; and
not lingly, in one Breath.

I have heard indeed that the very

reading of Treadles and Accounts of Me-
lancholy^ has been apt to generate that Paf-

fion in the over-diligent and attentive

Reader. And this perhaps may have been

the reafon, why our Author himfelf (as

he feems to intimate towards the Conclu-

sion of his nrfl * Letter) car'd not in rea-

lity to grapple clofely with his Subject, or

give us, at once, the precife Definition of

Enthusiasm. This however we may,
with our Author, prefume to infer, from
the cooler!: of all Studys, even from Cri-

ticifm it-felf, (of which we have been late-

ly treating) -f
" That there is a Power in

'' Numbers, Harmony, Proportion, and
" Beauty of every kind, which naturally

" captivates the Heart, and raifes the Ima-
" gination to an Opinion or Conceit of
" fomething majejlick and divine?

Whatever this Subject may be in

it-Jelf \ we cannot help being tranfported

with the thought of it. It infpires us

with fomething more than ordinary, and

* Fiss, Treatife I. (Letter of Enthusiasm) VOL.1.
fag. 55. lin. 7.

f VOL. II. p. 75, 105, 400, &c
raifes
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raifes us above our-felves. "Without thisCh. r.

Imagination or Conceit, the World wou'd l/VNJ
be but a dull Circumftance, and Life a

lorry Pafs-time. Scarce cou'd we be faid

to live. The animal Functions might in

their courfe be carry'd on ; but nothing

further fought for, or regarded. The gal-

lant Sentiments, the elegant Fancys, the

Bette-paJJions, which have, all of them,

this Beauty in view, wou'd be fet afide,

and leave us probably no other Employ-
ment than that of fatisfying our coarfeft

Appetites at the cheaper! rate ; in order to

the attainment of a lupine State of Indo-

lence and Inactivity.

Slender wou'd be the Enjoyments of

the Lover, the ambitious Man, the War-
rior , or the Virtuofo, (as our Author has
* elfewhere intimated) if in the Beautys

which they admire, and paffionately pur-

fue, there were no reference or regard to

any higher Majejiy or Grandure, than what
limply refults from the particular Objects

of their purfuit. I know not, in reality,

what we lliou'd do to find a feafoning to

moil of our Pleafures in Life, were it not

for the Talte or Relim, which is owing
to this particular Paflion, and the Con-
ceit or Imagination which fupports it.

Without this, we cou'd not fo much as

* VOL. II, pag. 400.

admire
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Mifc. 2. admire a Poem, or a Picture -, a Gdrdeii,

U""Y~NOor a Palace ; a charming Shape, or a j^z/V

jP^c^. Love it-felf wou'd appear the low-

eft thing in Nature, when thus antici-

pated, and treated according to the Anti-

enthujiajiick Poet's method :

* Et jacere humorem colleBum in cor-

pora quceque.

How Heroifm or Magnanimity muft
ftand in this Hypothecs, is eafy ; to ima-

gine. The Muses themfelves muft make
a very indifferent figure in this philosophi-

cal Draught. Even the Prince of
-f-

Poets-

wou'd prove a moil infipid Writer, if he
were thus reduc'd. Nor cou'd there, ac-

cording to this Scheme, be yet a place of

Honour left even for our \ Latin Poet, the

great Difciple of this un-polite Philofophy,

who dares with fo little Equity employ
the Muses Art in favour of fuch a Syftem.

But in fpite of his Philofophy, he every-

where gives way to Admiration, and rap-

turom Views of Nature. He is trans-

ported with the feveral Beautys of the

World, even whilft he arraigns the Or-

der of it, and deftroys die Principle of

* Lucret, lib. iv. <ver. 1059.

*?/C" f Zf»{*W, aAAi 7jdv}dL {J.^SdU Si'iav hvoy.&'iuv Kj ^nluv

hoyuv, >y Sii&s 7'vyvvq. Maximus Tyr. Dijj'ert. xvi.

J Viz. Lucretius. As above, VOL.1, p. 52.

Beaut)\
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Beauty, from whence in antient Languages Ch. i.

the *World it-felf was nam'd. LfY^

This is what our Author advances

;

when in behalf of Enthusiasm he

quotes its formal Enemys, and fhews That
they are as capable of it as its greater!

Confeffors and Affertors. So far is he

from degrading Enthujiafm, or difclaiming

it in himfelf ; that he looks on this Paflion,

limply confider'd, as the mod natural, and

its Object as the juftejl in the World. Even
Virtue it-felf he takes to be no other

than a noble Enthujiafm juflly directed, and

regulated by that high Standard which he
fuppofes in the Nature of Things.

H e feems to affert,
-f

" That there are
£c certain moral Species or Appearances fo

" finking, and of fuch force over our Na-
" tures, that when they prefent themfeives,
u they bear down all contrary Opinion or
" Conceit, all oppofite Paffion, Senfation,

" or mere bodily Affection." Of this

kind he makes Virtue it-felf to be the

chief : fince of all Views or Contempla-
tions, this, in his account, is the moil na-

* Kb<T[JL@-, Mundus. From whence that Expoftulation,

"H iv COt p? Tit KQ0-{1@- V<pWaS-0.t S'VVetjdl, \y cPs TU TTAVti

ako<T(j.ia; M. Ant. Lib. iv. 27. And that other Allufion

to the fame word, Kbo-pov cP' iTV(/.a{ 70 erv'^/rae <£k?C vk
AK.oo'y.idLv hvoy.eLo-a.ts aiv- Below, pag. 264. in the Notes.

f VOL. I. pag. 138, 139, &C. VOL. II. pag. 100,

104, 5, 6.

turally
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Mifc. 2. rurally and ftrongly affecting. The exalted

U^VNJ part of Love is only borrow'd hence. That
of pure Friendfhip is its immediate Self.

He who yields his Life a Sacrifice to his

Prince or Country ; the Lover who for his

Paramour performs as much j the heroick,

the amorous, the religious Martyrs, who
draw their Views, whether vilionary or

real, from this Pattern and Exemplar of

Divinity: all thefe, according to ouf

Author's Sentiment, are alike actuated by
this Paflion, and prove themfelves in effect

ib many different Enthufiajts.

Nor is thorow Honejly, in his Hypo-
thecs, any other than this Zeal, or Paffion3

moving ftrongly upon the Species or View
of the Decorum, and Sublime of

Actions. Others may purfue * different

Forms, and fix their Eye on different Spe-

cies, (as all Men do on one or other :)

The real honefi Man, however plain or

fimple he appears, has that higheft Species,

*j- Honefty it-felf, in view ; and inftead of

outward Forms or Symmetrys, is ftruck

with that of inward Character, the Harmo-
ny and Numbers of the Heart, and Beauty

of the Affections, which form the Manners

and Conduct of a truly jbcial Life.

* VOL. II. pag. 429, 430.

f The Honeftum, Pulchrum, to Ka?^qV, Tlfirfov. Infra*

ig. 182, &c.

'Tis
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Ch. 1.

'Tis indeed peculiar to the Genius of^^^WJ

that cool Philofophy * above defcrib'd

;

that as it denies the Order or Harmony
of Things in general, fo by a juft Confe-

quence and Truth of Reafoning, it rejects

the Habit of admiring or being charm'd

with whatever is call'd Beautiful in parti-

cular. According to the Regimen pre-

fcrib'd by this Philofophy, it muft be ac-

knowledge that the Evils of Love, Am-
bition, Vanity, Luxury, with other Dif-

turbances deriv'd from the florid, high,

and elegant Ideas of Things, muft in appea-

rance be fet in a fair way of being radical-

ly cur'd.

It need not be thought furprizing,

that Religion it-felf fhou'd in the account

of thefe Philofophers be reckon'd among
thofe Vices and Difturbances, which it

concerns us after this manner to extirpate.

If the Idea of Majejiy and Beauty in other

inferior Subjects be in reality diffracting j

it muft chiefly prove fo, in that principal

Subjecl, the Bafts and Foundation of this

Conceit. Now if the Subjecl it-felf be not

in Nature, neither the Idea nor the Paflion

grounded on it can be properly efteem'd

natural : And thus all Admiration' ceafes ;

and Enthusiasm is at an end. But

* Supra, pag. 32. And VOL. I. pag. 48, 49, 117, Sec.

if
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Mifc. 2. if there be naturally fuch a Paffion ; 'tis

lx"V\« evident that Religion it-felf is of the

kind, and mull be therefore natural to

Man.

We can admire nothing profoundly,

without a certain religious Veneration.

And becaufe this borders fo much on Fear,

and raifes a certain Tremor or Horror of

like appearance ; 'tis eafy to give that Turn
to the Affection, and reprefent all En-
thusiasm and religious Extajy as the

Product or mere Effect of Fear :

Primus in orbe deos fecit timor.

But the original Paffion, as appears plain-

ly, is of another kind, and in effect is fo

confefs'd by thofe who are the greatert Op-;

pofers of Religion, and who, as our Au-
thor obferves, have fhewn themfelves fuf-

ficiently convinc'd, " * That altho thefe

" Ideas of Divinity and Beauty were vain

;

" they were yet in a manner innate, or
" fuch as Men were really born to, and
" cou'd hardly by any means avoid."

N o w as all Affections have their Ex-
cefs, and require Judgment and Difcre-

tion to ' moderate and govern them j £o

this high and noble Affection, which raifes

* Letter of Enthusiasm, VOL. I. fag. 49. .

Man
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Man to Action, and is his Guide in Bufi-Ch. i.

neis as well as Pleafure, requires a fteddy ^v^
Rein and ftridt Hand over it. All Mora-

lifts, worthy of any Name, have recog-

niz'd the Paffion ; tho among thefe the

wifefl have prefcrib'd Reflraint, prefs'd

Moderation, and to all Tyr o's in Philo-

fophy forbid the forward Ufe of Admira-

tion, Rapture, or Extafy, even in the Sub-

jects they efteem'd the higheft, and moil

divine. They knew very well that the

firft Motion, Appetite, and Ardour of the

Youth in general towards * Philofophy and

Knowledg, depended chiefly on this Turn
of Temper: Yet were they well appriz'd,

withal, That in the Progrefs of this Study,

as well as in the affairs of Life, the flo-

rid Ideas and exalted Fancy of this kind

became the Fuel of many incendiary Paf-

fions ; and that, in religious Concerns par-

ticularly, the Habit of Admiration and
contemplative Delight, wou'd, by over-

indulgence, too eafily mount into high

Fanaticifm, or degenerate into abject Su-

ferftition.

Upon the whole therefore, according

to our Author, Enthusiasm is, in it-

felf, a very natural honejl Paffion j and has

* So The Stagirite : A/s£ $ -n? Sa,V[A*(etv ot Avfyamt ^
Vu'v K) to tr^n-mv yi£clv]o ip/Aotro^Hy. ivleiapa. Lib. i. Cap. 2»

See below, fag. 202, 203. in the Notes,

Vol. 3. D properly
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Mifc. 2. properly nothing for its Object but what
4/VNJ is * Good and Honeji. 'Tis apt indeed, he

confefies, to run aftray. And by modern
example we know, perhaps yet better than

by any antient, that, in Religion, the En-
thusiasm which works by Love, is fub-

j'edt to many ftrange Irregularitys ; and

that which works by Fear, to many mon-
ftrous and horrible Superftitions. Myjiicks

and Fanaticks are known to abound as well

in our Reform d, as in the Romijh Chur-
ches. The pretended Floods of Grace
pour'd into the Bofoms of the QuietijlSy

Pietijis, and thofe who favour the extatick

way of Devotion, raife fuch Tranfports,

as by their own Profelytes are confefs'd to

have fomething flrangely agreeable, and

in common with what ordinary Lovers

are us'd to feel. And it has been re-

mark'd by many, That the Female Saints

have been the greatefl Improvers of this

foft part of Religion. What truth there

may be in the related Operations of this

pretended Grace and amorous Zeal, or in

the Accounts of what has ufually pall be-

tween the Saints of each Sex, in thefe de-

vout Extafys, I mail leave the Reader to

examine: fuppofing he will find credible

Accounts, fufficient to convince him of

the dangerous progrefs of Enthusiasm
in this amorous Lineage,

There
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Ch. i.

There are many Bra?tches indeed more^V^O
vulgar, as that of Fear, Melancho-
ly, Consternation, Suspicion,
Despair. And when the Paflion turns

more towards the aftonijhing and frightful,

than the amiable and delightful fide, it cre-

ates rather what we call Superstition
than Enthusiasm. I muft confefs

withal, that what we commonly ftyle Zeal

in matters of Religion, is feldom without

a mixture of both thefe Extravagancys.

The extatick Motions of Love and Admi-
ration, are feldom un-accompany'd with

the Horrors and Confternations of a lower

fort of Devotion. Thefe Paroxyfms of

Zeal are in reality as the hot and cold Fits

of an Ague, and depend on the different

and occasional Views or AfpeBs of the D i-

vinity; according as the Worfhiper is

* guided from without, or affected from

within, by his particular Conftitution.

Seldom are thofe AfpeBs fo determinate

and fix'd, as to excite conflantly one and
the fame Spirit of Devotion. In Religions

therefore, which hold moft of Love, there

is generally room left for terrors of the

deepen: kind. Nor is there any Religion

fo diabolical, as, in its reprefentation of

Divinity, to leave no room for Admi-
ration and EJleem. Whatever Perfonage or

* Infra, pag. 130.

D z SpeSter
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Mifc. 2.Spe$er of Divinity is worfhip'd ; a

l/VNJ certain Efleem and Love is generally affec-

ted by his Worfhipers. Or if, in the De-
votion paid him, there be in truth no real

or abfolute Efleem ; there is however a cer-

tain aftoniming Delight or Ravijhment ex-

cited.

This Paffion is experienc'd, in com-
mon, by every Worfhiper of the Zealot-

kind. The Motion, when un-guided, and

left wholly to it-felf, is in its nature turbu-

lent and incentive. It disjoints the natural

Frame, and relaxes the ordinary Tone or

Tenor of the Mind. In this Difpofition

the Reins are let loofe to all Paffion which
arifes : And the Mind, as far as it is able

to act or think in fuch a State, approves

the Riot, and juftifies the wild EffeBs, by
the fuppos'd Sacrednefs of the CauJ'e. Eve-
ry Dream and Frenzy is made Inspira-
tion 5 every Affection, Zeal. And
in this Perfuafion the Zealots, no longer

felf-govern'd, but fet adrift to the wide Sea

of Paffion, can in one and the fame Spirit

of Devotion, exert the oppofite Paffions

of Love and Hatred j unite affectionately,

and abhor furiouily ; curfe, blefs, ring,

mourn, exult, tremble, carefs, affaffinate,

injlisi and juffer * Martyrdom, with

a

* A Paflage of Hiftory comes to my mind, as it is cited

by an eminent Divine of our own Church, with regard to

that
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a thoufand other the mod vehement Ef-Ch. i.

forts of variable and contrary Affection. U^VNJ

THE common Heathen Religion, efpe-

cially in its latter Age, when adorn'd with

the moft beautiful Temples, and render'd

more iiluftrious by the Munificence of the

Roman Senate and fucceeding Empe-
rors, ran wholly into Pomp, and was fup-

ported chiefly by that fort of Enthu-
siasm, which is rais'd from the * external

Objects of Gra?idure, Majefty, and what
we call Auguji. On the other fide, the

Egyptian or Syrian Religions,

which lay more in Myflery and conceal d
Rites j having lefs Dependence on the Ma-
giftrate, and lefs of that Decorum of Art,

that Spirit ofMARTYRDOM which furnifhes, it feems,

fuch folid Matter for the Opinion and Faith of many Zealots,

The Story, in the words of our Divine, and with his own
Reflections on it, is as follows : " Two Francifcans offer'd

" themfelves to the Fire to prove Savanorola to be a Here-
" tick. But a certain Jacobine offer'd himfelf to the Fire to

" prove that Smmnorola had true Revelations, and was no
?,' Heretick. In the mean time Sawanorola preach'd ; but
** made no fuch confident Offer, nor durit he venture at that

" new kind of Fire-Ordeal. And put Cafe, all four had
*' pafs'd thro' the Fire, and died in the flames ; What wou'd
** that have prov'd ? Had he been a Heretick, or no Here-
" tick, the more, or the lefs, for the Confidence of thefe

" zealous Idiots? If we mark it, a great many Arguments
" whereon many Secis rely, are no better Probation than
" this comes to." Bifhop Taylor in his dedicatory Diicouries

before his Liberty of Prophejying. See Letter of Enthujiafin,

VOL.1, fag. 26, &c.
* Infra, p. 90, 91.

D 1 Polite-
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Mifc.2.Politenefs, and. Magnificence, ran into a

wry^ more pufillanimous, frivolous, and mean

kind of Super stiti on ;
" The Obfer-

<f vation of Days, the Forbearance of
" Meats, and the Contention about Tradi-
" tions, Seniority of Laws, and * Priority

" of God/hips?

Summus utrinque

Inde furor vulgo, quod numina vieino-

rum
Odit uterque locus, quum fobs credat ha-

be?idos

EJfe deos, quos ipfe colit.——

-

History, withal, informs us of a

certain Eftablifhment in Egypt, which
was very extraordinary, and mult needs

have had a very uncommon effect j no way
advantageous to that Nation in particular*

or to the general Society of Mankind.

We know very well, that nothing is more
injurious to the Police, or municipal Con-
flitution of any City or Colony, than the

forcing of a particular Trade : Nothing

more dangerous than the over-peopling

any Manufacture, or multiplying the tra-

ders, or Dealers, of whatever Vocation,

beyond their natural Proportion, and the

publick Demand. Now it happen'd of

old, in this Mother-Land of Superftition,

* Juvenal. Sat. xv. yer. 35. See VOL. II. p. 387, 388.

that
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that * the Sons of certain Artifls were byCh. i.

Law oblig'd always to follow the fame L/^T^f

Calling with their Fathers. Thus the Son
of a Prieft was always a Prieji by Birth^ as

was the whole Lineage after him, without

interruption. Nor was it a Cuftom with

this Nation, as with others, to have only

•f*
one fingle Prieft or Prieftefs to a Tem-

ple : but as the Number of Gods and Tem-
ples was infinite -, fo was that of the

*If£s?, 01 cTe, M&yi^.oi •,ucK\i£tja,r —— 'Ot/cPe tutcioi l£«r/
_' 1 ~ ... .'.r\...: :, » .> .^ : ', \ > .._.

i-iamti J\ ax. et? ej^rs .,

eTe ri? diro&dvq, txtz q izcCit dv\tK.&TW&\cu. Ibid. §.37.

•\ TJjV eTe ;£»££? a.m.<rm &s rexct {iipn <Pt»$iiy.ivtK, Sec.

Cum tota regio in tres partes dii'ifa fit, primam fibi portio-

nem <vendicat ordo facerdotum, magna apud indigenas auclo-

ritate pollens, turn ob pietatem in deos, turn quod multam
ex eruditione fcientiam ejufmodi homines afferunt. Ex redi-

tibus autem fuis cunSla per ^Egyptum facrificia procurantt

minifiros alunt ; iff propriis commoditatibus ancillantur,

reus Wittis yje.HH ^iiyxo'tv. Non enim (JEgyptii) exifti-

tnant fas effe deorum honores mutari, fed fempcr ab eifde?n

eodem ritu peragi, neque eos neceffariorum copid dejiituti qui

in commune omnibus confulunt. In uni'verfum namque de

maximis rebus confulentes, indefinenter Regi praflo funt, in

nonnullis tanquam participes imperii, in aliis reges, duces iff

magifiri {ovvi^-pii^ tHO-nyyjcfJ, J)Jcto~Kcthoi) exijlentes. Ex
ajirologia quoque iff facrorum infpeclione, futura prtedicunt,

atque e facrorum librorum fcriptis res geftas cum utilitate

conjunclas pralegunt. Non eni?n, ut apud Gracos, unus

tantummodo vir, aut fizmina una, facerdotio fungitur j fed

complures facrificia iff honores^ deum obeuntes, liberis fuis

eandem <vitte rationem quaji per manus tradunt. Hi autem

cunclis oneribus funt immunes, iff primos poji Regem hono-

ris iff potejlatis gradus obtinent. Died. Sic, lib. i. pag. 66.

D 4. Priefts,
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Mifc. 2.Priefts. The Religious Foundations were
t^VVJ without Reftriction : and to one fingle

Worfhip or Temple, as many of the Holy
Order might be Retainers, as cou'd raife a

Maintenance from the Office.

Whatever happen'd to other Races

or Profeflions, that of the Prieft, in all

likelihood, mud, by this Regulation, have

propagated the moil of any. 'Tis a

tempting Circumflance ; to have fo eafy

a Maftery over the World 3 to fubdue by
Wit inflead of Force ; to praclife on the

Paffions, and triumph over the Judgment
of Mankind j to influence private Fami-
lys, and publick Councils ; conquer Con-
querors ; controul the Magiftrate himlelf,

and govern without the Envy which at-

tends all other Government or Superiority.

No wonder if fuch a ProfeJJion was apt to

multiply : efpecialiy when we confider the

eafy Living and Security of the Profejfors,

their Exemption from all Labour, and

Hazard ; the fuppos'd Sacrednefs of their

Character ; and their free Poneffion of

Wealthy Grandure, Efiates, and Women,

There was no need to inveft fuch

a Body as this, with rich Lands and ample
Territory's, as it happen'd in Egypt.
The Generation or Tribe being once fet

apart as facred, wou'd, without further

encouragement^ be able, no doubt, in

procefs
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procefs of time, to efhblim themfelves a Ch. I.

plentiful and growing Fund, or religious U^V^
Land-Bank. 'Twas a fufficient Donative,

to have had only that fingle Privilege from

the * Law ; " That they might retain

" what they cou'd get ; and that it might
" be lawful for their Order to receive fuch
" Eftates by voluntary Contribution, as

" cou'd never afterwards be converted to

" other Ufes."

Now if, befides the Method of Pro-

pagation by Defcent, other Methods of In-

creafe were allow'd in this Order of Men
;

if Volunteers were alfo admitted at plea-

fure, without any Stint or Confinement to

a certain Number j 'tis not difficult to ima-

gine how enormous the Growth wou'd be

of fuch a Science or Profeflion, thus recog-

niz'd by the Magi/irate, thus inverted with

Lands and Power, and thus intitled to

whatever extent of Riches or PqffeJJion cou'd

be acquir'd by Practice and Influence over

the fuperftitious part of Mankind.

There were, befides, in Egypt fome
natural Caufes of Superftition, beyond
thofe which were common to other Re-
gions. This Nation might well abound
in Prodigys, when even their Country and
Soil it-ieif was a kind of Prodigy in Na-
ture. Their folitary idle Life, whilfl fhut

* Infra, p. 79.

up
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Mifc. 2. up in their Houfes by the regular Inunda-

^^v^ tions of the Nile; the unwholefom Va-
pours arifing from the new Mud, and flimy

Relicts of their River, expos'd to the hot

Suns ; their various Meteors and Pheno-

mena y with the long Vacancy they had to

obferve and comment on them ; the ne-

ceflity, withal, which, on the account of

their Navigation, and the Meafure of their

yearly drowned Lands, compell'd them to

promote the Studys of Aftronomy and other

Sciences^ of which their Priefthood cou'd

make good advantages : All thefe may be

reckon'd, perhaps, as additional Caufes of

the immenfe Growth of Superftition, and

the enormous Increafe of the Priefthood in

this fertile Land.

'Twill however, as I conceive, be

found unqueilionably true, according to

political Arithmetick, in every Nation

whatsoever- " That the Quantity of Su-
" perstition (if I may fo fpeak)
£c will, in proportion, nearly anfwer the
tC Number of Priefts, Diviners, Sooth-
" fayers, Prophets, or fuch who gain
<c their Livelihood, or receive Advantages
<c by officiating in religious Affairs." For
if thefe Dealers are numerous, they will

force a Trade. And as the liberal Hand
of the Magiftrate can eafily raife Swarms
of this kind, where they are already but

in a moderate proportion ; fo where, thro'

i any
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any other caufe, the Number of thefe in-Ch. i.

creating ftill, by degrees, is fuffer'd to grow '>^rv

beyond a certain meafure, they will foon

raife fuch a Ferment in Mens Minds, as

will at leaft compel the Magiftrate, how-
ever fenfible of the Grievance, to be cau-

tious in proceeding to a Reform.

We may obferve in other necefTary

Profeflions, rais'd on the Infirmitys and

Defects of Mankind, (as for inftance, in

Law and Phyjick) " That with the leaft

" help from the Bounty or Beneficence of
" the Magiftrate, the Number of the Pro-
" feftbrs, and the Subject-matter of the
" Profeflion, is found over and above in-

" creafing." New Difficultys are ftarted

:

New Subjects of Contention : Deeds and
Infiruments of Law grow more numerous
and prolix : Hypothefes, Methods, Regi-

mens, more various ; and the Materia Me-
dica more extenftve and abundant. What,
in procefs of time, muft therefore naturally

have happen'd in the cafe of Religion,

among the Egyptians, may eafily be

gather'd.

Nor is it ftrange that we mou'd. find

the * Property and Power of the Egyptian

Prieft-

* Which was one Third. Bxbopivw eTI tj)p"I2IN> &c.
Sed cum I s i s lucro etiam Sacerdotes in<vitare vellet ad cul-

tus ijlos, (nempe Osiridis, mariti fato fundi) tertiam
eis terra partem &s <tt£?ev<Ptf, ad Deorum minijferia &

facra
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Mifc. 2.Priefthood, in anticnt days, arriv'd to fuch

v-^v,t^ a height, as in a manner to have fwal-

low'd up the State and Monarchy. A
worfe Accident befel the Perjian Crown,
of which the Hierarchy having got abfo-

lute poffeffion, had once a fair Chance for

Univerfal Empire. Now that the Perjian

or Babylonian Hierarchy was much after

the Model of the Egyptian, tho different

perhaps in Rites and Ceremonys, we may
well judg ; not only from the Hiflory of
the * Magi, but from what is recorded

of antient Colonys fent long before by
the Egyptians into -j- Chaldea and the ad-

jacent Countrys. And whether the Ethio-

pian Model was from that of Egypt, or

the Egyptian from that of Ethiopia,
(for % each Nation had its pretence) we
know by remarkable ** Effects, that the

Ethiopian Empire was once in the fame

Con-

facra munia, fruendam donavit. Diod. Sic. lib. i. A re-

markable Effect of Female Superftition ! See alio the Paf-

fage of the fame Hiftorian, cited above, pag. 43. in the

Notes.
* See Treatife II. viz. Sen/us Communis, (VOL. I.)

pag. 85, &c. Herodotus gives us the Hiftory at length in

his third Book.

\ Diod. Sic. lib. i. p. 17, & 73.

X Herodot. Euterpe ; & Diod. Sic. lib. iii.

3ij nyJ:? J)ct1ai£ovist iz$iii, &c. Qui in Meroe (urbe, &
iiifula primaria _&tbiopum) Deorum cultus & honores admi-

nifirant facerdotes, fordo autem hie maxima pallet auclori-

tate) quandocumque ipjis in mentem venerit, mijfo ad Regem

nuncio, <vitd fe ilium abdicare jubent. Qraculis enim Deorum
hoc
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Condition: the State having been wholly Ch. i.

iwallow'd in the exorbitant Power of their ^Y^
landed Hierarchy. So true it is, " That
" Dominion mutt naturally follow Proper-
" ty." Nor is it pofTible, as I conceive, for

any State or Monarchy to withftand the

Encroachments of a growing Hierarchy,

founded on the Model of thefe Egyptian

and Ajiatick Priefthoods. No Supersti-
tion will ever be wanting among the Ig-

norant and Vulgar, whilft the Able and

Crafty have a power to gain Inheritances

and PofTeffions by working on this human
Weaknefs. This is a Fund which, by thefe

Allowances, will prove inexbaufHble. New
Modes of Wo r{hip, new Miracles, new He-
roes, Saints, Divinitys (which, ferve as new
Occafions {ox Jacred Donatives) will

be eafily fupply'd on the part of the reli-

ve edict : nee fas ejje ab ullo mortalium, quod Dii immorta-
les jufferint, contemni. —So much for their Kings. For
as to Subjects, the Manner was related a litde before. Unus
ex licloribus ad reum mittitur, Jignum mortis praferens : qua

ille "vifoy domum abiens Jibi ?nortem confeifcit. This, the

People of our days wou'd call Paffive-Obedience and Prieft-

craft, with a witnefs. But our Hiftorian proceeds Et
per fuperiores quidem states, non armis aut vi coacJi, fed
merafuperjiitionis. $<& dwrni Ttlf S'emJkt[uvi&s fafcino, men-
te capti regts facerdoiibus morem gejferunt : donee E R-
G a m E N E s, jEthiopum rex, (Ptolomao fecundo re-

rum potiente) Gi acorum difciplinte & philofophia particeps3

mandata ilia primus adfpernari aufus fuit. Nam hie animo,

qui regem decent, funito, cum militum manu in locum inac-

cejfum, ubi aureum fuit tcmplu?n JEthiopum, profecius ;

cmties illos facrifcos jugulwvit, £ff abolito more prijiino, facra
pro crbitrio fuo injlauravit. Diod. Sic. lib. iii.

gious
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Mifc. 2.gious Orders ; whilft the Civil Magiftrate
^VNJ authorizes the accumulative Donation,

and neither reftrains the Number or Pof-

fejjions of the Sacred Body.

We find, withal, that in the early days

of this antient Priefily Nation of whom we
have been fpeaking, 'twas thought expe-
dient alfo, for the increafe of Devotion,

to enlarge their Syjiem of Deity; and
either by myfiical Genealogy, Confecration,

or Canonization, to multiply their re-

veal'd Objects of Worfhip, and raife new
Perfonages of Divinity in their Reli-

gion. They proceeded, it feems, in pro-

cefs of time, to increafe the * Number of

their Gods, £o far that, at laft, they became
in a manner numberlefs. What odd Shapes,

Species, and Forms of Deity were in latter

times exhibited, is well known. Scarce

an Animal or Plant but was adopted into

fome fhare of Divinity.

J-
O fanBas Gentes, quibus hcec nafcun-

tur in hortis

Numina /-

N o wonder if by a Nation fo abound-

ing in religious Orders, fpiritual Conquefts

tPiyj, ©go/ kyzvoflo. Herodot. lib. ii. fe£l. 43.

y juvenai. Sat. xv. ver. 10.

were
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were fought in foreign Country s, *Colo-Ch. I.

nys led abroad, and Miffionarys tktach'd, '^^r^

on Expeditions, in this profperous Service.

'Twas thus a Zea!ot-Fcop\e, influenc'd of

old by their very Region and Climate, and

who thro' a long Tract of Time, under a

peculiar Policy, had been rais'd both by

Art and Nature to an immenfe Growth in

religious Science and Myftery ; came by
degrees to fpread their variety of Rites and

Ceremonys, their diftinguifhing Marks of

feparate Worfhips and fecrete Communitys,
thro' the diftant World -, but chiefly thro*

their neighbouring and dependent Countrys.

We understand from Hiftory, that even

when the Egyptian State was leafl

powerful in Arms, it was ftill refpected for

its Religion and Myjierys. It drew Stran-

gers from all Parts to behold its Wonders.

And the Fertility of its Soil forc'd the

adjacent People, and wandring Nations,

who liv'd difpers'd in fingle Tribes, to

vifit them, court their Alliance, and folli-

cit a Trade and Commerce with them,

on whatfoever Terms. The Strangers, no
doubt, might well receive religious Rites

* '0/ tTs kv 'A/^/uVJ/a/j &c. jEgyptii plurimas colonics ex
JEgypto in orbem terrarum dijfeminatas fuijfe dicunt. In

Babylonem colonos deduxit Belus, qui Neptuni iff Libya jzlius

habetur : iff pojita ad Eupbratem fede, injiituit facerdotes ad
morem JEgyptiorum exemptos impenjis iff oneribus publicis,

quos Babylonii qjocant Chaldaos, qui, exemplo Sacerdotum iff

Pbyjicorum, Afirologorumqne in dSgypto, obfer-vant jlellas*

Diod. Sic. lib. i. p. 17. Ibid. p. 73.

and
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Mile. 2. and Doctrines from thofe, to whom they

w*y-"w ow'd their Maintenance and Bread.

Before the time that Israel was
conftrain'd to go down to Egypt, and

iue for Maintenance to thefe powerful Dy-r

naftys or Low-Land States, the Holy Pa-
triarch *Abraham himfelf had been ne-

cemtated to this Compliance on the fame

account. He apply'd in the fame manner
to the Egyptian Court. He was at

firft well receiv'd, and handfomly pre-

fented ; but afterwards ill us'd, and out

of favour with the Prince, yet fuffer'd to

depart the Kingdom, and retire with his

Effects 5 without any attempt of recalling

him again by force, as it happen'd in the

cafe of his Pofterity. 'Tis certain that if

this holy Patriarch, who firft inftituted

the facred Rite of Circumcifion within his

own Family or Tribe, had no regard to

any Policy or Religion of the Egyp-
tians} yet he had formerly been a Gueft
and Inhabitant in E g y pt (where -j- Hiito-

rians mention this to have been a national

Rite j)

* Gen. cap. xii. ver. io, l£c.

-f Abramus, quando jEgyptum ingreffus eft, nondum civ

cumcifus erat, neque per annos ampllus -viginti pojl reditum.

-Hit us pofteri circumcifi funt, & ante introitum, & dum in

JEgypto commorati funt : pojl exitum <uero non funt circum-

cifi, quamdiu vixit Mofes. Fecit itaque jofue cultros la-

pideos, & circumcidit filios Ifrael in Coiie Prceputiorum.

Fadum Deus ratu'm habuit, dixitque, Hodie d$&hcv r qvh-

J)<r{Aiv 'AfjuVra dq> vaav, abiluli opprobrium iEgypu a vobis.

Jofue
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Rite;) long * ere he had receiv'd anyCh. U
divine Notice or Revelation, concerning 'v^T^

this Affair. Nor was it in Religion mere-

ly that this reverend Gueft was faid to

have deriv'd Knowledg and Learning from

the Egyptians. 'Twas from this Pa-
rent-Country of occult Sciences, that he

was prefum'd, together with other Wif-
dom, to have learnt that of -f judicial

Afirology % as his SuccefTors did afterwards

other prophetical and miraculous Arts,

proper to the Magi, or Priejlhood of this

Land.

One cannot indeed but obferve, in after

times, the ftrange Adherence and fervile

Dependency of the whole Hebrew Race
on the Egyptian Nation. It appears

that tho they were of old abus'd in the

Perfon of their grand Patriarch y tho af-

terwards held in bondage, and treated as

the moft abjecl: Slaves j tho twice expePd,

or neceffitated to fave themfelves by
flight, out of this oppreffive Region -, yet

in the very inftant of their laft Retreat,

Jofue cap. 5. ver. 3. Tarn iEgyptiis quam Judaeis opprobria

erant incircumciji. ———— Apud .A'gyptios circumcidendi ritus

<vetujlijfimus fuit, £jf d'K dqyyt ab ipfo initio inftihitus. Illi

nullomm aliorum hominum iiiilitutis uti volunt. Hercdot. lib.

2. cap. 91. To, ciiJbld, aAhci p! \£><n as \yivov
r
{o, whw %<n>i

dTto tvtvv sy.aSov
''

'AtyvTrJiot Si <sfcATupvo'J]tsu- Herod,

lib. ii. cap. 36. Marjhami Chronicus Canon, p. 72.
* Gen. cap. xvii.

f Julius Firmicus, apud Marfiiamum, p. 452, 453.

Vol. 3. E whilft
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Mifc. 2.whilft they were yet on their March 3

'<-^V"^ conducted by vifible Divinity, fupply'd

and fed from Heaven, and fupported by

continual Miracles ; they notwithstand-

ing inclin'd fo ftrongly to the Manners,

the Religion, Rites, Diet, Cuftoms, Laws,
and Conftitutions of their tyrannical Mat-
ters, that it was with the utmoft dif-

ficulty they could be with-held from
* returning again into the fame Sub-

jection. Nor could their great Cap-
tains and Legiflators prevent their

-f-
re-

lapfing

* It can fcarce be faid in reality, from what appears in Ho-
ly Writ, that their Retreat was 'voluntary. And for the Hif-

torians of other Nations, they have prefum'd to affert that

this People was actually expel'd Egypt on account of their

Leprofy ; to which the Jewijh Laws appear to have fo great

a Reference. Thus Tacitus: Plurimi auclores confen-

tiunt, ertd per JEgyptum tabe, qua: corpora fcedaret, regem Oc-

chorim, adito Hatnmonis oraculo, remedium petentem, pur-

gare regnum, & id genus hominum ut in<vifum Deis, alias in

terras a<vehere juffum. Sic conquijitum colleclumque <vu!gus,——

-

—— Mofen unum monuijje, &c. Hift. lib. V. c. 3.

JEgyptii, quum jcabiem Cif <vitiliginem paterentur, refponfo

moniti eum (Mo/en) cum esgris, ne pejlis ad plures ferperet,

terminis JEgypti pellunt. Dux igitur exulum faclus, facra

JEgyptiorum furto abftulit : qua: repetentes armis dSgyptii,

do?num redire tempejiaiibus compulfi funi. Juftin. lib. xxxvi. c. 2.

And in Marjham we find this remarkable Citation from Ma-
netho : Amenophin regem affefiafie. Qzav yivi&a./ StcLTM,

&W«f Q.S us ray <3r?o dv<nt (ZzGatrthiVKO'Tuiv, Deorum cjfe

contemplatorem, Jicut Orum quendam Regum priorum. Cui re-

fponium eft, on e&PWSs]*/ %ixt )£e.v, quod pojfet midere Deos,

jl Regioncm a leprojis Cif immundis ho?ninibus purgaret. Chro-

nicus Canon, p. 52.

\ See what is cited above (p. 5 2. in the Notes from Mar-

Jba?n ) of the Jews returning to Circumciiion under Joshua,
after a Generation's Intermiifion : This being approved by

God.,
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lapfing perpetually into the fame Wor-Ch. i.

{hip to which they had been fo long ac- U^VNJ
cuilom'd.

How far the divine Providence might
have indulg'd the ftubborn Habit and ftu-

pid Humour of this People, by giving

them Laws (as the * Prophet fays) which

he

God, for the reafon given, *' 'That it ivas taking from them
" the Reproach of the Egyptians, or what render'd them
" odious and impious in the eyes of that People." Compare
with this the Paffage concerning Moses himfelf, Exod.

iv. 18, 25, 26. (together with Ails vii. 30, 34.) where in re-

gard to the Egyptians, to whom he was now returning when
fourfcore years of Age, he appears to have circumcis'd his

Children, and taken off this National Reproach : Zipporah
his Wife, neverthelefs, reproaching him with the Bloodinefs

of the Deed ; to which ihe appears to have been a Party

only thro' Neceflity, and in fear rather of her Husband, than

ofGOD.
* Ezek.xx. 25. Afts xv. 10. Of thefe JEgyptian Inftitu-

tions receiv'd amongft the Jews, fee our Spencer. Cum
morum quorundam antiquorum toleratio mi magna polleret,

ad Hehrteorum animos Dei legi iff cultui conciliandus, iff

a refor?natio?ie Mofaica invidiam omnem amoliretur ; maxi-

me con-veniebat, ut Deus ritus aliquos antiquiths uftatos in

facrorum fuo?-um numerum affumeret, iff lex a Mole data

fpeciem aliquam cultus olim recepti ferret. — Ita nempe

nati fatlique erant Ifraelitse, ex .^Egypto recens egrcfji, quod

Deo pens neceffe effet (humanitus loqui fas ftJ rituum ali-

quorum <veterum ufum Us indulgere, iff illius infituta ad
eorum marem iff ?nodulum accommodare. Nam populus erat

a teneris i^gypti moribu: affuetus, iff in Us midtorum anno-

rum ufn confr?natus. —Hebraei, non tantitm T^igypti mo-

ribus affueti, fed etiam refraclarii fuerunt. £>ue?nadmo-

dum cujufque regionis iff terra populo fua funt ingenia, mo-

refque proprii, ita natura gentem Hebraorum, prater ctete-

ros orbis incolas, ingenia morofo, diff.cili, iff ad infamiam

ufque pertinaci, finxit.— —Cum itaque veteres Hebraei

moribus effent a/peris iff eferatis adeo, populi conditio pojlula-

E Z "Jit,
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Mifc. 2. he himfelf apprrSd hot, I have no Inten-

L/^VVJ tion to examine. This only I pretend

to infer from what has been advanc'd -

y

cc That the Manners, Opinions, Rites and
" Cuftoms of the Egyptians, had, in

" the earlieft times, and from Genera-
" tion to Generation, flrongly influenc'd
u the Hebrew People (their Guefts, and
4C Subjects) and had undoubtedly gain'd

" a powerful Afcendency over their Na-
" tures."

H o w extravagant foever the multi-

tude of the Egyptian Superjlitiofis

may appear, 'tis certain that their Doc-
trine and V/ifdom were in high repute j

iince it is taken notice of in Holy Scrip-

ture, as no fmall Advantage even to M o-

<vit, nt Deus ritus cliques ufu <veteri fimatos lis concederet,

.
iff voiximv h&\%&i&v rn iawrfl' d^cv&tA <jv\xQwA<TdLV (uti lo-

quitur Theodoretus) cultum legalem eorum infirmitati ac-

commodatum injiituerit. ——Hebrai fv.perftitiofa gens e-

rant, iff ornni pene literature dejlituti. Quam alie --Gentium

fuperftitionlbus immergebantur, } legihus intelligere licet, qua
populo tanquam remedia Juperjlitionis imponebantur. Contu-

max autem bellua fuperftitio, Ji prafertim ab ignorantiee tene-

bris noniam ferociam iff. contumaciam bauferit. Facile i-ero

credi poteji, Ifraelitas, ?mper e fer<vorum dome liberates, ar-

iium humaniorum rudes fuijje, iff mix quicquam fupra lateres

atque allium ./Egypti fapuijje. £>uaiido itaque Deo jam ne°o-

tium ejfet, cum popido iam barbaro, iff fuperjlitioni tarn im-
peitse dedito ; pens necejje fuit, ut aliquid eorum infirmitati

daret, eofque dolo quodam (non argumentsJ ad feipfum alli-

ceret. Nullum animal fuperftitiofo, rudi prsscipue, moroRus

eft, ant majori arte traSandum. Spencerus de Leo-.

Hebr. pag. 627, 628, 629.

SES
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ses himfelf, " * That he had imbib'd thei

" Wlfdom of this Nation ;" which, a>? is -^v^-
well known, lay chiefly among their Priejh

and Magi.

Before the Time that the great He-
brew Le°;iilator receiv'd his Education a-

mong thefe Sages, a
-f*

Hebrew Slave, who
came a Youth into the Egyptian Court,

had already grown fo powerful in this

kind of Wifdom, as to outdo the chief Z)/-

viners, Prognojiicators, and Interpreters of
Egypt. He rais'd himfelf to be chief

Minifter to a Prince, who, following his

Advice, obtain'd in a manner the whole
Property, and confequently the abfolute

Dominion of that Land. But to what
height of Power the eftablifh'd Priefthood

was arriv'd even at that time, may be con-

jectur'd hence ;
" That the Crown (to

fpeak in a modern Style) " offer'd not to

" meddle with the Church-Lands •" and

that in this great Revolution nothing was

* (1.) K*< Waifev&n Maw JIA2H/ 2 0$IAf
Aiyj'7r\ia>v' riv ePe JbvctTOt \y Koyiii ^ \v i^-yots- Aft. Apoit.

cap. vii. ver. 22.

(2.) Exod. cap. vii. ver. 11, & 22.

(3.) Ibid. cap. viii. ver. 7.

(4.) Juftin. lib. xxxvi. cap. 2.

\ Gen. cap. xxxix, &c. Minimus estate inter fratres Jo-

seph fuit, cujus excellens ingen'mm weriti fratres clam in-

lerceptum peregrinis mercatoribus *vendiderunt. A quibus de-

portatus in iEgyptum, chm magicas ibi artcs folerii ingenio

percepiffet, brevi ipfi Regi percarus fuit Juftin. lib. XXXvi.

c 2.

E 3
at-
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Mifc. 2. attempted, fo much as by way of Pur-
'/Ysv chafe or Exchange*, in prejudice of this

handed Clergy : The prime Minifter him-
felf having join'd his Intereft with theirs,

and enter'd
•f

by Marriage into their Al-

liance. And in this he was follow'd by
the great Founder of the Hebrew-State :

for he alfo $ match'd himfelf with the

Prieflhood of fome of the neighbouring

Nations, and Traders ** into Egypt,
long ere his Eftabliihment of the He-
brew Religion and Commonwealth. Nor
had he perfected his Model, till he confult-

ed the foreign Prieft his -j~j- Father-in-law,

to whofe Advice he paid fuch remarkable

Deference.

BUT TO refume the Subject of our

Speculation, concerning the wide Diffufion

of the Prieftly Science or Function ; it ap-

pears from what has beenfaid, that notwith-

standing the Egyptian Priefthood was,

by antient Eftablifhment, hereditary ; the

Skill of Divining, Soothfaying, and Ma-
gick was communicated to others betides

their national facred Body : and that the
r
ifdom of the Magicians, the Power

* Gen. xlvii. ver. 22, 26.

f Gen. xli. ver. 45.

j Exod. chap. iii. ver. 1. and chap, xviii. ver. 1, &c.
** Such were the Midianites, Gen. xxxvii. ver. 28, 36.

f-f- Exod. xviii. ver, 17———24.
of
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of Miracles, their Interpretation of DreamsCh. i.

and Vifwns, and their Art of adminiftring ^v^
in Divine Affairs, were entrusted even to

Foreigners who refided amongft them.

It appears, withal, from thefe Confi-

derations, how apt the religious Profeffion

was to fpread it-felf widely in this Region
of the World ; and what Efforts wou'd
naturally be made by the more neceffitous

of thefe unlimited Profeffors, towards a

Fortune, or Maintenance, for themfelves

and their Succeffors.

Common Arithmetick will, in this

Cafe, demonftrate to us,
££ That as the

" Proportion of fo many Lay-men to each
€< Priejl grew every day lefs and lefs, fo

" the Wants and Neceffitys of each Priejl

" muff grow more and more/ The Ma-
gifirate too, who according to this Egyp-
tian Regulation had refign'd his Title

or mare of Right in facred Things, cou'd

no longer govern, as he pleas'd, in thefe

Affairs, or check the growing Number of

thefe Profeffors. The fpiritual Genera-

tions were left to prey on others, and (like

Fijh of Prey) even on themfelves, when
deftitute of other Capture, and confin'd

within too narrow Limits. What Method,
therefore, was there left to heighten the

Zeal of Worfhipers, and augment their

Liberality, but " to foment their Emula-

E 4 " tion,
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Mifc. 2.

u
fion, prefer Worfhip to Worfhip, Faith

l/W" to Faith; and turn the Spirit of E n t h u-
" si asm to the fide of facred Horror, re-

" ligious Antipathy, and mutual DiJ'cord
(i between Worfhipers ?"

Thus Provinces and Nations were di-

vided by the raoft contrary Rites and Cuf-

toms which cou'd be devis'd, in order to

create the ftrongeft Averfioii poflible be-

tween Creatures of a like Species. For

when all other Animontys are allay'd, and

Anger of the flerceft kind appeas'd, the

religious Hatred-, we find, continues frill,

as it began, without Provocation or vo-

luntary Offence. The prefum'd Misbe-

liever and Blafphemer, as one rejected and

abhor'd of God, is thro' a pious Imita-

tion, abhor'd by the adverfe Worfhiper,

whofe Enmity mufr. naturally increafe as his

religious Zeal increafes.

From hence the Oppoiition rofe of

Temple againft Temple, Profelyte againfh

Profelyre. The moll zealous Worfhip of
one God, was belt exprefs'd (as they con-

ceiv'd) by the open defiance of another.

S i r-Names and Titles of Divinity
pafs'd as Watch-words. He who had not

die Symbol, nor cou'd give the Word,

.receiv'd the Knock.

JDoum
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Down with him ! Kill him ! Merit

Heaven thereby j

As our * Poet has it, in his American
Tragedy.

Nor did -f Philosophy, when in-

troduc'd into Religion, extinguish, but ra-

ther inflame this Zeal: as we may fhew
perhaps in our following Chapter more
particularly ; if we return again, as is like-

ly, to this Subject. For this, we per-

ceive, is of a kind apt enough to grow
upon our hands. We mall here, there-

fore, obferve only what is obvious to e-

very Student in facred Antiquitys, That
from the contentious Learning and So-

phiftry of the antient Schools (when true

Science, Philofophy, and Arts were alrea-

dy deep in their J Decline) religious Pro-

blems of a like contentious Form fprang

up ; and certain DoBrinal Tests were
fram'd, by which religious Partys were in-

gag'd and lifted againft one another, with

more Animolity than in any other Caufe

or Quarrel had been ever known. Thus
religious Majjacres began, and were carry'd

on j Temples were demolim'd ; holy Uten-

* Dryden, Indian Emperor, Aft \. Scene 2.

f Infra, pag. 81.

j VOL.1, pag. 221, 222, & 350. in the Notes. And
Infra, pag. 79, 80, I, 2, &c.

I fils
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Mifc. 2. fils deftroy'd ; the facred Pomp trodden

{/Y\ under-foot, infulted ; and the Infulters in

their turn expos'd to the fame Treatment,

in their Perfons as well as in their Wor-
fhip. Thus Madnefs and Confufion were

brought upon the World, like that Chaos,
which the Poet miraculoufly defcribes in

the mouth of his mad Hero : When even

in Celeftial Places, Diforder and Blind-

nefs reign'd :.
—-— " No Dawn of Light

;

f " No Glimpfe or Jlarry Spark,
fc£ But Gods met Gods

%
and jojlled in the

" DarL

* OEDIPUS of Drxden and Lee.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Judgment of Divines andgrave Au-
thors concerning Enthuiiafm.*

Reflections upon Scepticifm.~

—

ji

ScepticfaChrijlian.-—Judgment of

the Infpird concerning their own

Infpirations.—Knowledg and Be-

lief. Hijlory ofReligion refiimd.
•—Zeal Qffenjive and 'Defen*

five. •
—A Church in Danger,

Perfecution.——Policy of the

Church of Rome.

WHAT I had to remark of my
own concerning Enthusiasm,

I have thus difpatch'd : What Others have

remark'd on the fame Subject, I may, as an

Apologijl to another Author, be allow'd

to cite j efpecially if I take notice only of

what has been dropt very naturally by

fome of our moffc approv'd Authors^ and

ableft Divines. .

I t has been thought an odd kind of Te-
merity, in our Author, to affert, * " That
^ even Atheism it-felf was not whol-

* Viz. In his Letter concerning Enthuiiafm, VOL. I.
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cc
ly exempt from Enthujiafm ; That there

t/V\) " have been in reality Enthufiaftical A-
" theifts j and That even the Spirit of
" Martyrdom cou'd, upon occafion, exert

" it-felf as well in this Caufe, as in any
" otherr Now, befides what has been

intimated in the preceding Chapter, and
what in fact may be demonftrated from the

Examples of Vaninus and other Mar-
tyrs of a like Principle, we may hear an
* excellent and learned Divine^ of higheft

Authority at home, and Fame abroad ; who
after having defcrib'd an Enthufiaftical A-
theijl and one atheijlically in/pir'd, fays

of this very fort of Men, " That they
" are Fanaticks too j however that word
" feem to have a more peculiar refpect. to

" Jomething of a Deity: All Atheifts
44 being that blind Goddefs-N ature's
" Fanaticks."

And again: {£ All Atheifts (fays he)
si are poffefs'd with a certain kind of
<c Madnefs, that may be call'd -j- Pneuma-
" tophobia

y
that makes them have an irra-

" tional

* Dr. Cudworth's Intellectual Syftem, pag. 134.

f- The good Doctor makes ufe, here, of a Stroke of

Raillery againrl the over-frighted anti-fuperftitious Gentlemen,

with whom our Author reaibns at large in his fecond Trea-

tife (viz. VOL. I. pag. 85, 86, &c and 88, 89, &c.) 'Tis

indeed the Nature of Fear, as of all other Paffions, when
exceffive, to defeat its own End, and prevent us in the execu-

tion of what we naturally propofe to our-felves as our Ad-
vantage,
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cc

tional but defperate Abhorrence from Spi-Ch. 2.

4<
rits or incorporeal Subftances ; they be-O^V^J

" ing acted alfo, at the fame time, with
" an Hylomania, whereby they madly dote

" upon Matter, and devoutly worfhip it,

" as the onlv Numen."

What the Power of E xt a s y is, whe-
ther thro' Melancholy', Wine, Love, or o-

ther natural Caufes, another learned * Di-

vine of our Church, in a Difcourfe upon
Enthufiafm, fets forth : bringing an Exam-
ple from Aristotle, " of *z Syracufean
tl Poet, who never verfify'd fo well, as

" when he was in his dijlraffied Fits." But

as to Poets in general, compar'd with the

vantage. Superstition it-felf is but a certain kind

of Fear, which poffeffing us ftrongly with the apprehended

Wrath or Difpleafure of Divine Powers, hinders us from judg-

ing what thoie Powers are in themfelves, or what Condudt of

ours may, with beft reafon, be thought futable to fuch highly

rational and fuperior Natures. Now if from the Experience

of many grofs Delufions of a fuperftitious kind, the Courfe of

this Fear begins to turn ; 'tis natural for it to run, with equal

violence, a contrary way. The extreme Paffion for religious

Objefts paries into an Averfion. And a certain Horror and

Dread of Impojiure caufes as great a Difturbance as even Im-

pojiure it-felf had done before. In fuch a Situation as this,

the Mind may eafily be blinded ; as well in one refpecl:, as in

the other. ' fis plain, both theie Diforders carry fomething

with them which difcover us to be in fome manner befide

our Reafon, and out of the right ufe of Judgment and Un-
derftanding. For how can we be faid to intrufl or ufe our

Reafon, if in any cafe we fear to be convinc'd ? How are

we Mailers of our-felves, when we have acquir'd the Habit of

bringing Horror, Averfion, Favour, Fondnefs, or any other

Temper than that of mere Indifference and Impartiality, into

die Judgment of Opinions, and Search of Truth ?

* Dr. More, §. 11, 19, 20, and To on.

reli-
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Mifc. 2. religious Enthujiajls , he fays : There is

^^n^ this Difference j " That a Poet is an En-
" thuiiaft in jeft : and an Enthufiaft is a

" Poet in good earneft."

<c 'Tis a ftrong Temptation * (fays the
" Doctor) with a Melancholijl, when he
sc

feels a Storm of Devotion and Zeal come
u upon him like a mighty Wind ; his Heart
" being full of Affection, his Head preg-
£< nant with clear and fenfible Reprefenta-
t:

tions, and his Mouth flowing and ftream-
*' ing with fit and powerful Expreffions,-

" fueh as would aftonifh an ordinary -j- Au-
" ditory ; 'tis, I fay, a fhreud Tempta-
" tion to him, to think it the very Spirit

" of God that then moves fupernaturally
" in him ; whenas all that Excefs of Zeai
" and Affection, and Fluency of Words,
" is moft palpably to be refolv'd into the
<c power of Melancholy, which is a kind of
" natural Inebriation!'

The learned Doctor, with much pains

afterwards, and by help of the Peripatetick

* §. 16.

f It appears from hence, that in the Notion which this

learned Divine gives us of Enthusiasm, he compre-
hends the facial or popular Genius of the Paflion ; agreeably

with what our Author in his Letter concerning Entkujiafm

(p-i$, 1 6, 44, 45.) has laid of the Influence and Power of
the Ajjembly and Auditory it-felf, and of the communicative
Force and rapid Progrefs of this extatick Fervor, once kin-

dled, and fet in aftion.

Philo-
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Philofophy, explains this Enthufiaftick Ine-Ch. 2.

briation, and (hews in particular *, " How^V^
" the Vapours and Fumes of Melancholy
" partake of the nature of Wine."

One might conjecture from hence, that

the malicious Oppofers of early Chriftia-

nity were not unvers'd in this Philofo-

phy ; when they fophiftically objected a-

gainft the apparent Force of the Divine

Spirit fpeaking in divers Languages, and

attributed it " To the Power of new

•f Wine"

But our devout and zealous Doctor

feems to go yet further. For befides what
he fays of the J Enthufiaftick Power of

Fancy in Atheifls, he calls Melancholy **

a pertinacious and religious Complexion $

and aflerts, " That there is not any true

" fpiritual Grace from God, but this mere
" natural Constitution, according to the fe-
* € veral Tempers and Workings of it, will

" not only refemble, but fometimes feem to
" outftrip." And after fpeaking of

-f-f-
Pro-

phetical Enthusiasm, and eftablifhing

(as our Author ££ does) a Legitimate and

a Baftard-fon, he afferts and juflifies the

(a) Devotional Enthusiasm (as he calls

* §. 20, 21, 23, 26. f Aftsii. 13. J §. 1

.

»M-i5- +t§-3°>&57' « VOL. I./. 53.

(*) §-63.

«)
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Mifc. 2. it) of holy and fineere Souls, and afcribes

C/'Vv this alfo to M E L a n c h o L Y.

He allows, " That the Soul may fink
sc

fo far into Phantafms, as not to recover
" the life of her free Facultys ; and that
" this enormous Strength of Imagination
" does not only beget the Belief of mad
" internal Apprehenfions, but is able to af-

" fure us of the Prefence of external Ob-
i(

jecls which are not** He adds, " That
c
' what Cujlom and Education do by de-

Si
grees, diitemper'd F an c y may do in a

S£
fhorter time." And fpeaking * of E x-

tasy and the Power of Melancholy
in Extatick Fancys, he fays, " That what
* £ the Imagination then puts forth, of her-
H

felf, is as clear as broad day ; and the
il Perception of the Soul at leafl zsfrcng
" and vigorous, as at any time in beholding
" things awake!'

From whence the Doctor infers, " That
cc the Strength of Perception is no fure

" Ground of Truth."

Had any other than a reverend Father

of our Church exprefs'd himfelf in this

manner, he muft have been contented per-

haps to bear a fufHcient Charge of Seep-

ticijm.

* §. 28,

'TWAS
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Ch. 2.

'Twas good fortune in my Lord B a- wv^«
con's Cafe, that he fhou'd have efcap'd

being call'd an Atheist, or a Scep-
Tick, when fpeaking in a folemn man-
ner of the religious Pajjion, the Ground
of Superstition, or Enthusiasm,
(which he alfo terms * a Pamck) he de-

rives it from an Imperfection in the Cre-

ation, Make, or natural Conflitution of

Man. How far the Author of the ~j- Let-

ter differs from this Author in his Opinion

both of the End and Foundation of this

Paffion, may appear from what has been

faid above. And, in general, from what
we read in the other fucceeding Treatifes

* NATURA RERUM omnibus tnwentibus indidit

tnetum iff formidinem, <vit*e atque ejfentia; fu.cs confer<vatricems

ac mala ingruentia fitantem iff depellentem. Verunta?nen

eadem Natura modum tenere ntfcia ejl t fed timoribus faluta-

ribus femper <vanos iff inanes admifcet : adeo ut omnia (Ji tn-

tus confpici darentur) Panicis Terroribus plenijjima Jint,

prafertim humana ; iff maxime omnium apud <vulgum, qui

fuperjiitione (qua <vere nihil aliud quam Panicus Terror eft)

in immenfum laborat iff agitatur \ pracipue temporibus duris^

iff trepidis, iff adverjts. Francifcus Bacon de Augment.
Scient. lib. ii. c. 13.

The Author of the Letter, I dare fay, vvou'd have ex-

pected no quarter from his Criticks, had he exprefs'd himfelf

as this celebrated Author here quoted ; who, by his Natura
Rerum, can mean nothing lefs than the Uni-verfal Difpenjing

Nature, erring blindly in the very firft Defign, Contrivance,

or original Frame of Things , according to the Opinion of
Epicurus himfelf3 whom this Author, immediately after,

cites with Praife.

t Viz.. The Letter concerning Enthusiasm, above,

VOL. I.

Vol 3, F of
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Mifc.2.of our Author, we may venture to fay of

(•"V^ him with Affurance, " That he is as lit-

"tie a Sceptick (according to the
a vulgar Senfe of that word) as he is Epi-
u curean, or Atheifl." This may be prov'd

fufficiently from his Philofophy : And for

any thing higher, 'tis what he no-where
prefumes to treat ; having forborn in par-

ticular to mention any Holy Myfierys

of our Religion^ or Sacred Article of our

Belief

As for what relates to * Revelation in

general, if I miftake not our Author's

meaning, he profeiTes to believe, as far as

is poffible for any one who himfelf had
never experienc'd any Divine Communica~

tion, whether by Dream, Vifion, Appari-

tion, or other fupernatiiral Operation ; nor

was ever prefent as Eye-witnefs of any Signs

Prodigy, or Miracle whatfoever. Many
of thefe, •¥ he obferves, are at this day pre-

tendedly exhibited in the World, with an

Endeavour of giving them the perfect

Air and exact. Refemblance of thofe re-

corded in Holy Writ. He fpeaks indeed

with Contempt of the Mockery of mo-

dem Miracles and Infpiration. And as to

all Pretences to things of this kind in our

* Infra, pag. 315.

t VOL.1. /«£. 44,45, &V. And VOL. II. fag.^zz,

343, fcfc.

frefent
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prefent Age; he feems inclin'd to lookCh. 2

upon 'em as no belter than mere Impo/iure "^-y^

or Delujion. But for what is recorded of
Ages heretofore, he feems to refign his

Judgment, with intire Condefcenilon, to

his Superiors. He pretends not to frame

any certain or po/itive Opinion of his own,
notwithstanding his heft Searches into An-
tiquity, and the Nature of religious Re-

cord and Tradition : but on all occasions

fubmits rnoft willingly, and with full Con-
fidence and Truft, to the * Opinions by

Law ejlablijtid. And if this be not fuffi-

cient to free him from the Reproach of

Scepticism, he muft, for ought I fee,

be content to undergo it»

To fay truth, I have often wonder'd

to find fuch a Difturbance rais'd about the

fimple name of •f Sceptic k. 'Tis cer-

tain that, in its original and plain figni-

iication, the word imports no more than

barely, tc That State or Frame of Mind
" in which every one remains, on every
cc Subject of which he is not certain." He
who is certain, or prefumes to fay be knows,

is in that particular, whether he be mif-

taken or in the right, a Dogmatist.
Between thefe two States or Situations of

* VOL. I. fag. 360, i, 2, &c. And Infra, pag. 103,

231,315, 316.

f VOL.11, fag. 205, 206, & 323, &c. And Infra,

Pag- 3*7; H 8
> &c.

F 2 Mind,
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Mifc. 2.Mind, there can be no medium. For he
L/Y^ who fays, " That he believes for certain,

" or is ajjur d of 'what he believes " ei-

ther fpeaks ridiculoufly, or fays in effect,

"That he believes firongly, but is not furel
9

So that whoever is not confcious of Revela-

tion, nor has certain Knowledg of any Mi-
racle or Sign, can be no more than Scep-
tick in the Cafe: And the beft Chris-

tian in the World, who being deflitute

of the means of Certainty, depends only

on Hiftory and Tradition for his Belief

in thefe Particulars, is at beft but a Seep-

tick-Chriftian. He has no more than a

nicely critical * Hiftorical Faith, fubjecl:

to various Speculations, and a thoufand.

different Criticifms of Languages and Li-

terature.

This he will naturally find to be the

Cafe, if he attempts to fearch into Origi-

nals, in order to be his own Judg, and pro-

ceed on the bottom of his own Difcern-

ment, and Understanding. If, on the o-

ther hand, he is ?io Critick, nor compe-
tently learned in thefe Originals; 'tis

plain he can have no original Judgment of
his own j but mufr. rely ftill on the Opi-

nion of thofe who have opportunity to ex-

amine fuch matters, and whom he takes to

be the unbiafs'd and difinterefted Judges

* VOL, I. pag. 140, 147. Aad Infra, pag. 316, 317,
3 20j &c.

of
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of thefe religions Narratives. His Faith Ch, 2,

is not in antient Facts or Ferfons, nor in './V^

the antient Writ, or Primitive Recorders
3

nor in the fucceffive Collators or Confer-

*uators of thefe Records (for of thefe he

is unable to take cognizance :•) But his

Confidence and Truft mnfl be in thofe

modern Men, or Societys of Men, to whom
the Publick, or He himfelf, afcribes the

Right to judg of thefe Records, and com-
mits the Determination of /acred Writ and

genuine Story.

Let the Perfon feem ever fo pofitive

or dogmatical in thefe high Points of

Learning j he is yet in reality no Dogma-

tifi, nor can any way free himfelf from

a certain kind of Scepticism. He
muft know himfelf frill capable of Doubt-

ing : Or if, for fear of it, he ftrives to ba-

niih every oppofite Thought, and refolves

not fo much as to deliberate on the Cafe

;

this ftili will not acquit him. So far are

we from being able to be jure when we
have a mind ; that indeed we can never

be thorowly jure, but then only when we
can't help it, and find of neceflity we
mull be fo, whether we will or not. Even
the higheft implicit Faith is in reality no
more than a kind of pajjive Scepti-
cism j "A Refolution to examine, re-
<£

collect, conlider, or hear, as little as

" poffible to the prejudice of that Belief

F 3
" w-hich
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Mifc. 2." which having once efpous'd we are ever
V*^V^/ " afterwards afraid to lofe."

I f I might be allow'd to imitate our

Author, in daring to touch now and then

upon the Characters of our Divine Worthys>

I fhou'd, upon this Subject of Belief,
obferve how fair and generous the great

Chriflian Convert, and learned Apostle,
has fhewn himfelf in his Sacred Writings.

Notwith ftanding he had himfelf an origi-

nal Teftimony and Revelation from Hea-
ven, on which he grounded his Conver-

iion ; notwithstanding he had in his own
Perfon the Experience of outward Mira-
cles and inward Communications j he conde-

fcended flill, on many occaiions, to fpeak

fceptically, and with fome Heiitation and

Referve, as to the Certainty of thefe Di-

vine Exhibitions. In his account of fome
Tranfa&ions of this kind, himfelf being

the Witnefs, and fpeaking (as we may pre-

fume) of his own Perfon, and proper Vi-

iion, * he fays only that " He knew a
tc Man : whether in the Body or out of ity

" he cannot tell. But Juch a one caught up
" to the third Heaven^ he knew jormerly
" (he fays) above fovJteen years before his

" then Writing." And when in another

Capacity the fame infpir'd Writer, giving

Precepts to his Difciples, diftinguiihes

* 2 Cor. xii. ver. z, 3.

what
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what * he writes by Divine Commiflion fromCh. 2.

what he delivers as his own 'Judgment and -^V^^
private Opinion, he condefcends neverthe-

iefs to fpeak as one no way pofitive, or

Matter of any abfolute Criterion in the

Cafe. And in feveral fubfequent -j- Pafla-

ges, he exprefTes himfelf as under fome
kind of Doubt how to judg or determine

certainly, " Whether he writes by Infpi-

" ration or otherwife." He only u thinks

" he has the Spirit." He " is not Jure,".

nor wou'd have us to depend on him as

po/itive or certain in a matter of fo nice

Difcernment.

The holy Founders and infpir'd Au-
thors of our Religion requir'd not, it

feems, fo ftriffi an ArTent, or fuch implicit

Faith in behalf of their original Writings

and Revelations, as later un-infpir'd Doc-
tors, without the help of Divine Tefti-

mony, or any Miracle on their fide, have
requir'd in behalf of their own Comments
and Interpretations. The earlieft and

worft of Hereticks, 'tis faid, were thofe

call'd Gnojlicks, who took their name from
an audacious Pretence to certain Knowledg

and Comprehenjion of the greater!: Myflerys

of Faith. If the mod dangerous State of
Opinion was this dogmatical and prefump-

* 1 Cor. vii. 10, 12.

f 1 Cor. vii. 40.

F 4 tuous
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Mifc.2.tuous fort j the fafeft, in all likelihood,

t/YVinuft be the fceptical and modeft*

There is nothing more evident than

that our Holy Religion, in its original

Conftkution, was fet fo far apart from all

Philofophy or refin'd Speculation^ that it

feem'd in a manner diametrically oppos'd

to it. A Man might have been not only

a Sceptkk in all the controverted Points of

the Academys, or Schools of Learning,

but even a perfect Stranger to all of this

kind j and yet compleat in his Religion,

Faith, and Worfhip.

Among the polite Heathens of the an-

tient World, thefe different Provinces of

Religion and Philofophy were upheld, we
know, without the lean: interfering with

each other. If in fome barbarous Na-
tions the Philojopher and Prieft were join'd

In one, 'tis obfervable that the Myfterys,

whatever they were, which fprang from
this extraordinary Conjunction, were kept

fecret and undivulg'd. 'Twas Satisfaction

enough to the Priejl-Philofopher, if the ini-

tiated Party preferv'd his Refpec! and Ve-
neration for the Tradition and Worihip of

the Temple, by complying in every re-

fpect with the requifite Performances and

Rites of Worfhip. No Account was after-

wards taken of the Philcjophick Faith of

the Profelyte, or Worfhipen His Opi-

nions
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nions were left to himfelf, and he might Ch. 2.

philofophize according to what foreign ^/YN^
School or Sect he fanfy'd. Even amongft

the Jews themfelves, the Sadducee {a

Materialijl, and Denver of the Soul's Im-
mortality) was as well admitted as the

Pharisee ; who from the Schools of

Pythagoras, Plato, or other lat-

ter Philofophers of Greece, had learnt

to reafon upon immaterial Subjlances
y and

the natural Immortality ofSouls,

'Tis no aftonifhing Reflection to ob-

ferve how faft the World declin'd in * Wit
and Senfe, in Manhood, Reafon, Science,

and in every Art, when once the Ro-
man Empire had prevail'd, and fpread an

univerfal Tyranny and Oppreffion over

Mankind. Even the Romans themfelves,

after the early Sweets of one peaceful and
long Reign, began to groan under that

Yoke, of which they had been themfelves

the Impofers. How much more mufi; o«^

ther Nations, and mighty Citys, at a far

diftance, have abhor'd this Tyranny, and

detefted their common Servitude under a

People, who were themfelves no better

than mere Slaves ?

It may be look'd upon, no doubt, as

identiah that at this time, and in

* VOL. I. fag. 220, &c. And in the preceding Chapter,

fag. 6l.

thefe
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Mifc.2.thefe Circumftances of the World, there

s^yx,/ fhou'd arife fo high an expectation of a di-

vine Deliverer ; and that from the Eaftern

Parts and Confines of Judea the Opi-

nion fhou'd fpread it-ferf of fuch a Deli-

verer to come, with Strength from Heaven
fufficient to break that Empire, which no
earthly Power remaining cou'd be thought

fufficient to encounter. Nothing cou'd

have better difpos'd the generality of

Mankind, to receive the Evangelical Ad-
vice j whilfl they miftook the News, as

many of the firfr. Chriftians plainly did,

and underilood the Promifes of a Mes-
s i a s in this temporal Senfe, with refpect

to his fecond Coming, and fudden Reign
here upon Earth.

* Superstition, in the mean whiles

cou'd not but naturally prevail, as Mifery

and Ignorance increas'd. The Roman
Emperors, as they grew more barbarous,

grew fo much the more fuperftitious,,

The Lands and Revenues, as well as the

Numbers of the Heathen Priefts grew
daily. And when the feafon came, that

by means of a Convert-Emperor, the Hea-
then -j" Church-Lands, with an Increafe of

Power,

* VOL. T. pag. 133. And below, pag. 90.

f How rich and vali thefe were, efpecially in the latter

times of that Empire, may be judg'd from what belong'd to

the
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Power, became transfer'd to the Chriftian Ch. 2

Clergy, 'twas no wonder if by fuch Riches «-^V>

and Authority they were in no fmali mea-
fure influenc'd and corrupted ; as may be

gather'd even from the Accounts given us

of thefe matters by themselves.

When, together with this, the Schools

of the anti'ent -j~ Philofophers, which had
been long in their Decline, came now to

be diflblv'd, and their ibphiflick Teachers

the fmgle Ord^r of the VeflaU, and what we read of the Re-
venues belonging- to the Temples of the Sun, (as in the time

of the Moiititr Heliogae alus) and of other Dona-
tions by other Emperors. But what may give us yet a
greater Liea of thefe Riches, is, That in the latter Heathen
Times, which grew more and more fuperftitious, the re-

training Laws (or Statutes of Mort-main) by which Men
had formerly been with-held from giving away Eftates by
Will, or otherwise, to Religious U/es, were repeaFd ; and
the Heathen-Church left, in this manner, as a bottomlefs

Gulph and devouring Receptacle of Land and Treafure.

Sivnatus-confulto, & Coafiiiuiionibus Trincipwn, H&redes infii-

tuere concejjzcm eji Apollinem Didymceu?n, Dianam Ephejiam,

Matrcm Deorum, Sec. Ulpianus poll Cod. Theodof. pag. 92.

apud Marlh.

This aniwers not amifs to the modern Practice and Ex-
prefficn of Making our Soul our Heir : Giving to God what
has been taken fometimes with freedom enough from Man ;

and conveying Eilates in fuch a manner in this World, as to

make good Intereft of them in another. The Reproach of

the ancient Satirijl is at prefent out of doors. 'Tis no affront

to Religion now-a-days to compute its Profits. And a Man
might well be accounted dull, who, in our prefent Age,
Ihoud ask the Queltion, Dicits, Pontijices, infacro quidfacit

Ai'rum? Perf. Sat. ii„ ver. 69. See below, pag. go, and
125. in the Notes, and 88. ibid.

f As above, pag. 61,

became
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Mifc. 2.became Ecclefiaftical Inftructors $ the tm~
t/VNJ natural Union of Religion and Philofophy

was compleated, and the monflrous Pro-

duct of this Match appear'd foon in the

World. The odd exterior Shapes of Dei-

tys, Temples, and holy Utenfils, which
by the * Egyptian Sects had been for-

merly fet in battel againfl each other, were
now metamorphos'd into philofophical Forms

and Phantoms ; and, like Flags and Ban-

ners, difplay'd in hoflile manner, and

borne offenjhely, by one Party againft ano-

ther. In former times thofe barbarous

Nations above mention'd were the fole

Warriors in thefe religious Caufes -, but

now the whole World became engag'd :

when inftead of Storks and Crocodiles, o-

ther Enfigns were erected ; when jbphifti-

cal Chimeras, crabbed Notions, bombajlick

Phrafes, Solecifms, Abfurditys, and a thou-

fand Monfters of a fcholajlick Brood, were

fet on foot, and made the Subject of vul-

gar Animofity and Difpute.

Here firft began that Spirit of Bi-

gotry, which broke out in a more raging

manner than had been ever known before,

and was lefs capable of 'Temper or Mode-
ration than any Species, Form, or Mix-
ture of Religion in the antient World.

* Supra, pag. 42,46, 47, 60. And VOL. I. fag. 350.
iii the Notes.

'Vf,
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hrysy which were heretofore treated Ch. 2.

with profound refpect, and lay unexpos'd^V^
to vulgar Eyes, became publick and pro-

ftitute 5 being enforced with Terrors, and
urg'd with Compullion and Violence, on.

the unfitted Capacitys and Apprehenfions

of Mankind. The very Jewijh Tradi-

tions, and Cabalijlick Learning underwent
this Fate. That which was naturally the

Subject of profound Speculation and In-

quiry, was made the neceflary Subject of
a ftrict and abfolute AfTent. The allegori-

cal, mythological Account of Sacred Things,

was wholly inverted : Liberty of Judg-
ment and Expofkion taken away : No
Ground left for Inquiry, Search, or Medi-
tation : No Refuge from the dogmatical

Spirit let loofe. Every Quarter was taken

up ; every Portion prepoffefs'd. All was
reduc'd to * Article and Proportion.

T h u s a fort of philofophical Enthu-
siasm overfpread the World. And Bi-
gotry (a -j- Species of Superjlition hard-

ly known before) took place in Mens
Affections, and arm'd 'em with a new
Jealoufy againft each other. Barbarous

* Infra, pag. 332, 3,4. in the Notes. Et fupra, p. 61 ..

-J-
Let any one who confiders diftinftly the Meaning and

Force of the word BIGOTRY, endeavour to render it

in either of the antient Languages, and he will find how
peculiar a PafTion it implies ; and how different from the

mere Affettion of Enthufiaf?n or Superjlition.

Terms
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Mifc. 2.Terms and Idioms were every day intro-

t/YNJ duc'd : Monftrous Definitions invented and
impos'd : New Schemes of Faith erected

from time to time ; and Hoftilitys, the

fierceft imaginable, exercis'd on thefe oc-

casions. So that the Enthusiasm or

Zeal, which was ufually (hewn by Man-
kind in behalf of their particular Wor-
fhips, and which for the mod part had
been hitherto defenfiue only, grew now to

be univerfally of the offenjive kind.

IT MAY be expected of me perhaps,

that being fallen thus from remote Anti-

quity to later Periods, I fhou'd fpeak on

this occafion with more than ordinary Ex-
actnefs and Regularity. It may be urg'd

againit me, that I talk here, as at random,

and without-book * neglecting to produce

my Authoritys, or continue my Quota-

tions, according to the profefs'd Style and

Manner in which I began this prefent

Chapter. But as there are many greater

Privileges by way of Variation, Interrup-

tion, and Digreffion, allow'd to us Writers

of Miscellany j and efpecially to

fuch as are Commentators upon other Au-
thors \ I (hall be content to remain myfte-

rious in this refpecr, and explain iny-felf

no further than by a noted Story ; which
feems to fute our Author's purpofe, and the

prefent Argument.
'Tis
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Ch. 2*
TT 1 s obfervable from Holy Wrir, that ^v>^.

the antient Ephesian Worshipers, how-
ever zealous or enthufiaitick they appear'd,

had only a defenfive kind of Zeal in be-

half of their * Temple ; whenever they

thought in earneft, it was brought in dan-

ger. In the
-J-
Tumult which happen'd in

that City near the time of the holy Apo-
stle's Retreat, we have a remarkable in-

fiance of what our Author calls a reli-

gious Panick. As little Bigots as the Peo-

ple were, and as far from any offenjhe

Zeal, yet when their eftablifh'd Church
came to be call'd in queftion, we fee in

what a manner their Zeal began to ope-

rate. J
u All with one voice, about the

"
JPace °f tw0 hours, cried out, faying,

* The Magnificence and Beauty of that Temple is well

known to all who have form'd any Idea of the antient

Grecian Arts and Workrnanfhip. It leems to me to be

remarkable in our learned and elegant Apoftle, that tho

an Enemy to this mechanical Spirit of Religion in the

Ephesians; yet according to his known Character, he
accommodates himfelf to their Humour, and the natural

Turn of their Enthusiasm ; by writing to his Converts

in a kind of ArcbiteS-Style, and almoft with a perpetual Al-

lufion to Building, and to that Majejiy, Order, and Beauty, of

which their Temple was a Mafter-piece. 'Eto/k.o^uh^'^J

km TW S^f/gAjiy iffi 'AcroroAw x] Yl^^TwVi *ov\@~ a.x.g$yivia!i*

Aj3k dims 'IjxrS
1

Xejirs' Ev 3 ts-xoo. » oix.otPoy.ri ovvapy.oho~

yxy.ivn auii;&i &i v&bv aytov kv Kvexa' 'Ev a x] Cpei? envoi'

K0J*0lAeio$Z H? KATQtMlTileXOV T» 0«K \v <wHVpetli- Eph,
ch. ii. ver. 20, 21, 22. And fo Ch. iii. ver. 17, 18, &c.
And Ch. iv. ver. 16, 29.

f Aft. Apoft. chap. xix. ver. 23.

£ Ibid. ver. 28, & 34.

^ Great
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Mifc. 2." Great wDiana of the Ephefians." Ac
v^v"^ the fame time this AiTcmbly was fo confus'd,

that * the greater part knew not wherefore

they were come together ; and confequently

cou'd not underftand why their Church
was in any Danger. But the Enthu-
siasm was got up, and a Panick
Fear for the Church had ftruck the Multi-

tude. It ran into a popular Rage or epi-

demical Phrenzy, and was communicated
(as our -j~ Author exprefTes it) " by Afpect,
" or, as it were, by Contact, or Sym-
" pathy."

It muft be confefs'd, that there was,

befides thefe Motives, afecret Spring which
forwarded this Enthusiasm. For cer-

tain Partys concern'd, Men of Craft, and
ftrictly united in Intereft, had been fecret-

ly call'd together, and told, " Gentlemen

!

te

J (or Sirs !) Ye know that by this Myfte-
" ry, or Craft, we have our Wealth. Ye
" fee withal, and have heard, that not only
cc here at Ephesus, but almoft thro'out
" all Asia, this Paul has perfuaded and
u

turn'd away many People, by telling
<c them, T'hey are no real Gods who are
u fgurd3 or wrought with hands: fo that

* Aft. Apoft. chap. xix. ver. 32.
'+ Letter of Enthufiafm, VOL. I. pag. 15.

% Aft. Apoft. chap. xix. ver. 25, &c,

" no
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tc not only this our Craft is in danger jCh. 2*

" but alfo the 'Temple it-felf." \^^r>J

Nothing cou'd be more moderate and
wife, nothing more agreeable to that ma-
gisterial Science or Policy, which our Au-
thor * recommends, than the Behaviour

of the Town-Clerk or Recorder of the Ci-

ty, as he is reprefented on this occa(ion 2

in Holy Writ. I mufl confefs indeed, he
went pretty far in the ufe of this mode-
rating Art. He ventur'd to allure chc

People, <c That every one acquiefe'd in
<c their antient Worfhip of the great God-
" defs, and in their Tradition of the
" Image, which fell down from J.upi-
<c ter: That thefe were Facts undenia-
<c ble : and That the new Seel: neither

" meant the pulling down of their Church,
C£ nor fo much as offer'd to blafpheme or
cc fpeak amifs of their Goddefs."

This, no doubt, was Stretching the

point fufficiently ; as may be understood

by the Eventj in after time. One might
perhaps have fufpected this Recorder to

have been himfelf a Dijfenter, or at leaft

an Occafional Conformijl^ who cou'd anfwer
fo roundly for the new Seel;, and warrant
the Church in Being fecure of Damage^
and out of all Danger for the future. Mean

* Letter of Enthufjafm, VOL. I. fag, 16, &C.

Vol. 3, Q whik
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Mifc.2.while the Tumult was appeas'd : No
LS\~sj harm befel the Temple for that time.

The new Sect acquiefc'd in what had been

fpoken on their behalf. They allow'd the

Apology of the Recorder. Accordingly

the Zeal of the Heathen Church, which
was' only defe?ijive, gave way : And the

new Religionifis were profecuted no fur-

ther.

Hitherto, it feems, the Face of
Persecution had not openly fhewn
ic-felf in the wide World. 'Twas fuffi-

cient Security for every Man, that he
gave, no difturbance to what was pub-
lickly eftablihVd. But when offenjhe

Zeal came to be difcover'd in one Party,

the reft became in a manner neceffitated

to be i^ggrerTors in their turn. They
who obferv'd, or had once experienc'd this

intolerating Spirit, cou'd no longer tole-

rate on their part *. And they who had
once

* Thus the Controverfy flood before the Time of the Em-
peror Julian, when Blood had been fo freely drawn, and
Crueltys fo frequently exchang'd not only between Chriitian

and Heathen, but between Chriftian and Chriitian ; after the

moft barbarous manner. What the Zeal was of many early

Chriftians againft the Idolatry of the old Heathen Church (at

that time the eftablifh'd one) may be comprehended by any
Perfon who is ever fo flenderly vers'd in the Hiftory of thofe

Times. Nor can it be laid indeed of us Moderns, that in the

quality of good Chriftians (as that Character is generally un-

derftood) we are found either backward or fcrupulous in af-

figning to Perdition, fuch. Wretches as we pronounce guilty of
Idolatry*
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once exerted it over others, cou'd expect Ch. 2.

no better Quarter for themfelves. So that ^o/^-
nothing lefs than mutual Extirpation be-

came the Aim, and almoft open Profeffion

of each religious Society.

In

Idolatry. The name Idolater is fufficient Excufe for almoft

any kind of Infult againft the Perfon, and much more againft

the Worlhip of fuch a Mif-Believer. The very word Chrijiian

is in common Language us'd for Man, in oppofition to Brute-

Beafl, without leaving fo much as a middle place for the poor

Heathen or Pagan ; who, as the greater Beaft of the two, is

naturally doom'd to Maflacre, and his Gods and Temples to

Fracture and Demoliftiment. Nor are we mailers of this

Paffion, even in our belt, humour. The French Poets, we
fee, can with great Succefs, and general Applaufe, exhibit

this primitive Zeal even on the publick Stage: Poly-
evcte, Aft II. Sc. 6.

Ne perdons plus de temp, le Sacrifice efi pret.

Allons y du vray Dieu foutenir Pinteret,

Allons fouler aux pies ce Foudre ridicule

Dont arpie tin hois pourri ce Peuple trop credule %

Allons en eclairer Vwveuglement fatal,

Allons hrifer ces Dieux de Pierre eff de Metal :

Ahandonnons nos jours a cette ardeur celejie,

Faifons triompher Dieu ; quil difpofe du rejle.

I fhou'd fcarce have mention'd this, but that it came into

my mind how ill a Conftruttion feme People have endeavour'd

to make of what our Author, ftating the Cafe of Heathen and

Chriftian Perlecution, in his Letter of Enthujtafm, has faid

concerning the Emperor Julian. It was no more indeed

than had been faid of that virtuous and gallant Emperor by
his greateft Enemys ; even by thofe who, to the fname of

Chriftianity, boafted of his having been molt infolently af-

fronted on all occafions, and even treacheroufly affalTmated by
one of his Chriftian Soldiers. As for fuch Authors as thefe,

Ihou'd I cite them in their proper invective Style and Saint-like

Phrafe, they wou'd make no very agreeable appearance, eipe-

cially in Mifcellanys of the kind we have here undertaken.

But a Letter of that elegant and witty Emperor, may not be

improperly plac'd amongft our Citations, as a Pattern of his

G z Humour
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^V*w In this extremity, it might well per-*

haps have been efteem'd the happieft Wifh
for Mankind, That one of thefe contend-

ing Partys of incompatible Religionifts

fhou'd

Humour and Genius, as well as of his Principle and Senti-

ments, on this occalion. Julian's Epiftles, Numb. 52.

Julian to the Bostrens.

" I jhould have thought, indeed, that the Galilaean Leaden
" vjqiid have efteemd themfelves niore indebted to me, than
" to him who preceded me in the Adminijiration of the Em-
" pire. For in his time, many of the?n fufferd Exile, Per-
ft Jecution, and hnprifonment . Multitudes of thofe who?n
" in their Religion they term Hereticks, were put to the

" Jword. Infomuch that in Samofata, Cyzicum, Paphla-
" gonia, Bithynia, Galatia, and many other Countrys, whole
" Towns were leveVd with the Earth. The juft Reverfe of
" this has been obfervd in my time. The Exiles have been

" recalled ; and the Profcritid refold to the lawful Pofifefjion

" of their EJiates. But to that height of Fury and Diftrac-
" iion are this People arrived, that being no longer allovod

" the Privilege to tyrannize over one a?iother, or perfecute

" either their own Seclarys, or the Religious of the lawful
" Church, they fwell with rage, and leave no ftone un-

" turn'd, no opportunity unimployd, of raifing Twnult and
" Sedition. So little regard have they to true Piety ; fo little

" Obedience to our Laws and Conftitutions ; however hu-

" mane and tolerating. For ftill do we determine and fted-
" dily refolve, never to ficffer one of them to be drawn in~

" voluntarily to our Altars. * * * As for the mere People,

'•' indeed, they appear driven to thefe Riots and Seditions by

" thofe amongft them whom they call CLERICKS : who
" are novo enragd to find themfelves reftraind in the ufe of
" their former Povjer and intemperate Rule. * * * They can

" no longer ail the Magiftrate or Civil Judg, nor affu?ne Au-
" thority to make Peoples Wills, fupplant Relations, pof-

" fefs themfelves of other Mens Patrimony's, and by fpecious

" Pretences transfer all into their own poffejfion.
* * * For

" thisreafon I have thought fit, by this Publick EDICT,
" to forewarn the People of this fort, that they raife no

" more
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fliou'd at laft prevail over the reft ; foCh. 2.

as by an univerfal and abfolute Power to ISY^J
* determine Orthodoxy, and make that

Opinion effectually Catholick, which in

their particular Judgment had the beft right

to that Denomination. And thus by force

of MarTacre and Defolation, Peace in Wor-

" more Commotions, nor gather in a riotous manner about

" their /editions CLE RIC KS, in defiance of the Magifrate,
** who has been infulted and in danger of being fond by

" thefe incited Rabbles. In their Congregations they may, not-

" wiihjianding, affemble as they pleafe, and croud about their

*' Leaders, performing Worfbip, receiving Doclrine, and pray-

" ing, according as they are by them taught and conducled :

" But if with any Tendency to Sedition ; let them beware
' ' how they hearken, or give afent ; and reme?nber, ''tis at
" their peril, if by thefe means they are fecretly wrought tp

"ito Mutiny and InfurreBion. * * * Live, therefore, in

ie Peace and Quietnefs ! neither fpitefully oppofng, or inju-

<e rioufiy treating one another. You mi/guided People of the

" new way, Beware, on your fide ! And you of the antient

c( and ejlablijtid Church, injure not your "Neighbours and Fel~

" low-Citizens, who are enthufiaftically led away, in Igno-

te ranee and Mijlake, rather than with Defign or Malice I

« "Tis by DISCOURSE and REASON, not by Blows,

" Infults, or Violence, that Men are to be inform d of Truth,,

" and convinced of Error. Again therefore and again I en-

" join and charge the zealous Followers of the true Religion, no
fe way to injure, moleft, or affront the Galilasan People."

Thus the generous and mild Emperor ; whom we may in-

deed call Heathen, but not fo juftly Apoftate : fince being, at

different times of his Youth, transfer'd to different Schools or

Univerfitys, and bred under Tutors of each Religion, as well

Heathen as Chrijlian ; he happen'd, when of full age, to

make his choice (tho very unfortunately) in the former kind,

and adher'd to the antient Religion of his Country and Fore-

fathers. See the fame Emperor's Letters to Artabius,
Numb. 7. and to Heceboius, Numb. 43. and to the

People of Alexandria, Numb. 10, See VOL.1. pag.z$,
* Infra, pag. 343.

G 3 fhip3
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c/'VNj ritual, might be prefum'd in a fair way of

being reftor'd to Mankind.

I shall conclude with obferving how
ably the K oman-Chri/lian, and once Ca-
tkolick Church, by the affiilance of their

converted * Emperors, proceeded in the

Eftablifhment of their growing Hierarchy.

They confider'd wifely the various Super-

fiiiions and • Enthujiafms of Mankind; and

i

prov'd the different Kinds and Force of

each. All thefe feeming Contrarietys of

human Paffion they knew how to com-
prehend in their political Model and fub-

iervient Syftem of Divinity. They knew
how to make advantage both from the

high Speculations of Philofophy, and the

groffejl Ideas of vulgar Ignorance. They
law there was nothing more different than

that Enthusiasm which ran upon Spi-

rituals> according to the -j- fimpler Views
of the divine Exiftence, and that which
ran upon J external Proportions, Magnifi-

cence of Structures, Ceremonys, Proce£-

lions, Quires, and thofe other Harmonys
which captivate the Eye and Ear. On this

account they even added to this latter kind,

and difplay'd Religion in a yet more gor-

geous Habit of Temples, Statues, Paint-

* VOL. I. pag. 133. Supra, 78, 79.

-f-
VOL.11, pag. 2JO, 271.

X Supra, pag. 41.

ings„
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ings, Veftments, Copes, Miters, Purple, Ch. 2.

and the Cathedral Pomp. With thefe ^^v^-
Arms they cou'd fubdue the victorious

Goths, and fecure themfelves an Atti-
la*, when their Caesars fail'd them.

The truth is, 'tis but a vulgar Species

of Enthusiasm, which is mov'd chief-

ly by Shew and Ceremony, and wrought
upon by Chalices and Candles, Robes, and
figur'd Dances. Yet this, we may be-

lieve, was lookt upon as no flight Ingre-

dient of Devotion in thofe Days ; fince,

at this hour, the Manner is found to be of
confiderable Efficacy with fome of the

Devout amongft our-felves, who pais the

leaft for fuperftitious, and are reckon'd in

the Number of the polite World. This
the wife Hierarchy duly preponderating j

but being fatisfy'd withal that there were
other Tempers and Heart* which cou'd not

fo eafily be captivated by this exterior Al-

lurement, they affign'd another Part of Re-
ligion to Profelytes of another Charaffier

* When this victorious Ravager was in full March to

Rome, St. Leo (the then Pope) went out to meet him
in folemn Pomp. The Goth was ftruck with the Appearance,

obey'd the Prieft, and retir'd inftantly with his whole Army in

a fanick Fear ; alledging that among the reft of the Pontifi-

cal Train, he had feen one of an extraordinary Form, who
threaten'd him with Death, if he did not inftantly retire. Of
this important Encounter there are in St. Pete r's Church,

in the Vatican, and elfewhere, at Rome, many fine Sculp-

tures, Paintings, and Reprefentations, defervingly made, in

honour of the Miracle.

G 4 and
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v^v"»^ ceed on a quite different bottom ; by the

inward way of Contemplation, and Divine

Love.

They are indeed fo far from being jea-

lous of mere Enthusiasm, or the ex-

tatick manner of Devotion, that they al-

low their Myfticks to write and preach in

the moft rapturous and feraphiek Strains.

They fuffer them, in a manner, to fuper-

fede all external Wormip, and triumph

over outward Forms ; till the refin'd Reli-

gionifts proceed fo far as either exprefly or

feemingly to dhTuade the Practice of the

vulgar and eftablim'd Ceremonial Dutys.

And then, indeed *, they check the fup-

pos'd exorbitant Enthusiasm, which
wou'd prove dangerous to their Hierarchal

State,

If modern Vifions, Prophecys, and
Dreams, Charms, Miracles, Exorcifms, and
the reft of this kind, be comprehended
in that which we call Fanaticism or

Superstition; to this Spirit they al-

low a full Career ; whilfl to ingenuous

Writers they afford the Liberty, on the

other fide, in a civil manner, to call in

* Witnefs the Cafe of Molinos, and of the pious,

worthy and ingenious Abbe Fenelon, now Archbiihop of

Cambray,

question
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Monafterys, or up and down by their^W
mendicant or itinerant Priefts, and ghoftly

Miffionarys.

This is that antient Hierarchy, which
in refpect of its firft Foundation, its Po-
licy, and the Confiftency of its whole
Frame and ConfHtution, cannot but ap-

pear in fome refpect auguft and venerable,

even in fuch as we do not ufually efteem

weak Eyes. Thefe are the fpiritual Con-
querors, who, like the firft Cm sa r s, from
fmall Beginnings, eftablinYd the Founda-
tions of an almofl Univerfal Monarchy.
No wonder if at this day the immediate
View of this Hierarchal Refidence, the

City and Court of Rome, be found to

have an extraordinary Effect on Foreigners

of other latter Churches. No wonder if

the amaz'd Surveyors are for the future

fo apt either to conceive the horrideft

Averiion to all Prieftly Government j or,

on the contrary, to admire it, fo far as

even to wifh a Coalefcence or Re-uniou

with this antient Mother-Church*

In reality, the Exercife of Power, how-
ever arbitrary or defpotick, feems lefs in-

tolerable under fuch a fpiritual Sovereignty,

fo exteniive, antient, and of fuch a long

Succeffion, than under the petty Tyrannys
and mimical Politys of fome new Preten-

ders.
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^•^N^with a tolerable Grace: The latter, who
wou'd willingly derive their Authority

from the former, and graft on their fuc-

cejjive Right, muft neceffarily make a very

aukard Figure. And whilft they ftrive to

give themfelves the fame Air of Indepen-

dency on the Civil Magiflrate 5 whilft they

affect the fame Authority in Government,

the fame Grandure, Magnificence, and

Pomp in Worfliip, they raife the higheft

Ridicule^ in the Eyes of thofe who have

real Difcernment, and can diftinguifh Ori~

ginals from Cofiys

:

<f O Imitator-es, fervum pecm !

* Infra, pag. no.
f Horat. Lib.i. Ep. 19. ver. 19.

L» tx A x*
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CHAP. III.

Of the Force ofHumour in Religion.——Support of our Authors Ar-
gument in his Eflay on the Free"

dom of Wit and Raillery.

Zeal difcufsd. Spiritual Sur-

geons : Executioners : Carvers.
——Original of human Sacrifice,

Exhilaration of Religion,——
Various AJpeSfs } from outward

Caufes.

THE celebrated Wits of the Mis-
cellanarian Race, the EJJay-

Writers, cafual Difcourfers, RefleHion-

Coiners, Meditation-Founders, and others of

the irregular kind of Writers, may plead it .

as their peculiar Advantage, " That they

follow the Variety of Natur e." And
in fuch a Climate as ours, their Plea, no
doubt, may be very jufh We IJJandersv

fam'd for other Mutabilitys, are particu-

larly noted for the Variablenefs and Incon-

flancy of our Weather, And if our Tafte

in Letters be found anfwerable to this

Temperature of our Climate 5 'tis cer-

tain
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t-^V^ more valuable in his kind, as he can agree-

ably jurprize his Reader, by fudden Chan-

ge^ and Tranfports, from one Extreme to

another.

Were it not for the known Prevalen-

cy of this Relifh, and the apparent Defe-

rence paid to thofe Genius's who are faid

to elevate and furprize ; the Author of

thefe Miscellanys might, in all pro-

bability, be afraid to entertain his Reader

with this multifarious, complex, and de-

fultory kind of Reading. 'Tis certain,

that if we confider the Beginning and

Procefs of our prefent Work, we fliall find

fufficient Variation in it. From a pro-

fefs'd Levity, we are laps'd into a fort of

Gravity unfutable to our manner of fet-

ting out. We have fteer'd an adventu-

rous Courfe, and feem newly come out

of a ftormy and rough Sea. 'Tis time

indeed we fhou'd enjoy a Calm, and in-

stead of expanding our Sails before the

fwelling Gufts, it befits us to retire under

the Lee-more, and ply our Oars in a

fmooth Water.

'Tis the Philofopher, the Orator, or

the Poet, whom we may compare to fome
Firft-Rate Veffel, which launches out in-

to the wide Sea, and with a proud Mo-
tion infults the encountering Surges. We

i Essay-
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ULssAY-Writers are of the Small-Craft, orCh. 3.

Galley-kind. We move chiefly by Starts ^/YN^
and Bounds ; according as our Motion is

by frequent Intervals renew'd. We have

no great Adventure in view ; nor can tell

certainly Whither we are bound. We un-

dertake no mighty Voyage, by help of

Stars or Compafs 5 but row from Creek

to Creek, keep up a coafting Trade, and
are fitted only for fair Weather and the

Summer Seafon.

Happy therefore it is for tis in parti-

cular, that having finifh'd our Courfe of
Enthusiasm, and purfu'd our Author
into his * fecond Treatife, we are now, at

laft, oblig'd to turn towards pleafanter

Reflections, and have fuch Subjects in

view as muft naturally reduce us to a more
familiar Style. Wit and Humour (the

profefs'd Subject of the Treatife now be-

fore us) will hardly bear to be examin'd in

ponderous Sentences and pois'd Difcourfe.

We might now perhaps do beft, to lay a-

fide the Gravity of flrict Argument, and
refume the way of Chat -

3 which, thro' A-
verfion to a contrary formal manner, is ge»

nerally relifh'd with more than ordinary

Satisfaction. For excefs of Phyfck, we
know, has often made Men hate the name
of wholefom. And an abundancy of forc'd

* Viz. May on the Freedom oiWit and Uumours
\OL. L

In-
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l/VNJ made Men full as averfe to any thing

deliver'd with an Air of high Wifdom and

Science ; efpecially if it be fo high as to be

fet above all human Art of Reafdning, and

even above Reafon it-felf, in the account of

its fublime Difpenfers.

However, fince it may be objected

to us by certain Formalijis of this fort,

cc That we can prove nothing duly with-
c€ out proving it in form :" we may for

once condefcend to their Demand j ftate

our Cafe formally ; and divide our Subject

into Parts, after the precife manner, and

according to juft Rule and Method.

Our purpofe, therefore, being to defend

an Author, who has been charg'd as too

prefumptuous for introducing the way of

Wit and Humour into religious Sear-

ches -, we mail endeavour to make appear :

ifti That Wit and Humour are

corroborative of Religion, and promotive

of true Faith.

zly7 That they are us'd as proper

Means of this kind by the holy Founders

of Religion,

3/y, That notwithstanding the dark

Complexion and four Humour of fome re-

2 ligious
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ligious Teachers, we may be juflly faid toCh. 3.

have in the main, A witty and good-humour''d'^Y^J
Religion.

Among the earlieft Acquaintance of

my Youth, I remember, in particular, a
Club of three or four merry Gentlemen,

who had long kept Company with one
another, and were feldom feparate in any
Party of Pleafure or Diverfion. They
happen'd once to be upon a travelling Ad-
venture, and came to a Country, where
they were told for certain, they mould
find the word Entertainment, as well as

the worft Roads imaginable. One of the

Gentlemen, who feem'd the ieaft, con-

cern'd for this Difafter, faid {lightly and
without any feeming Defign, " That the
" befl Expedient for them in this Extre-
te mity wou'd be to keep themfelves in
cc high Humour, and endeavour to com-
" mend every thing which the Place af-

" forded." The other Gentlemen imme-
diately took the hint ; but, as it happen'd,

kept filence, pafs'd the Subject over, and

took no further notice of what had been

propos'd*

Being enter'd into the difmal Coun-
try, in which they proceeded without the

leaft Complaint ; 'twas remarkable, that

if by great chance they came to any tole-

rable Bit of Road, or any ordinary Prof-

peel,
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t*S\**J other in its praife, and wou'd light often on

fuch pleafant Fancys and Reprejentations, as

made the Objects in reality agreeable.

When the greateft part of the Day
was thus fpent, and our Gentlemen ar-

riv'd where they intended to take their

Quarters, the nrft of 'em who made trial

of the Fare, or tailed either Glafs or Dijh3

recommended it with fuch an air of Af-

furance, and in fuch lively Bxpreffions of

Approbation, that the others came inflant-

ly over to his Opinion, and coniirm'd his

Relijh with many additional Encomiums of
1

their own.

Many ingenious Reafons were given

for the feveral odd Taft.es and Looks of

Things, which were prefented to 'em at

Table. " Some Meats were wholefom .°

" Others of a high Tafte : Others accor-
<£ ding to the manner of eating in this or
" that foreign Country!

1

Every Dim had
the flavour of fome celebrated Receit in

Cookery j and the Wine, and other Liquors,

had, in their turn, the advantage of being

treated in the fame elegant {train. In fhort,

our Gentlemen eat and drank heartily,

and took up with their indifferent Fare £o

well, that 'twas apparent they had wrought

upon themfelves to believe they were tole-

rably well ferv'd.

Their
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eh. 3 .

Their Servants, in the mean time,^>
rV^J

having laid ho fuch Plot as this againfl

themfelves, kept to their Senfes^ and flood

it out, " That their Mailers had certainly

" loft theirs. For how elfe cou'd they
u Jwaltow io contentedly, and take all for
u good which was fet before 'em ?"

—

Had I to deal with a malicious Reader 5

he might perhaps pretend to infer from
this Story of my travelling Friends, that

I intended to reprefent it as an eafy mat-
ter for People to perfuade themfelves into

what Opinion or Belief they pleas'd. But
it can never furely be thought, that Men
of true "Judgment and Under{landing fhou'd

fet about fuch a Task as that of pervert-

ing their own Judgment, and giving a

wrong Biafs to their Reason. They
muft eaiily forefee that an Attempt of this

kind, fhou'd it have the leaft Succefs, wou'd
prove of far worfe Confequence to them
than any Perverfion of their 'Tajle, Appe*-

iite, or ordinary Senfes.

I must confefs it, however, to be my
Imagination, that where fit Circumftan-

tes concur, and many inviting Occafions

offer from the fide of Mens IntereJI, their

Humour
y or their PaJJion ; 'tis no extraor-

dinary Cafe to fee 'em enter into fuch a

Plot as this againfl their own Underftand-

Vol. 3. H ings,
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UV*w to perfuade both themfelves and others of

what they think convenient and ufeful to

believe.

If in many particular Cafes, where Fa-

vour and Affection prevail, it be found {o

eafy a thing with us, to impofe upon our-

felves ; it cannot furely be very hard to

do it, where we take for granted, our

highefl Intereft is concern d. Now it is

certainly no fmall Intereft or Concern with

Men, to believe what is by Authority ef-

tablihYd ; fmce in the Cafe of Disbelief

there can be no Choice left but either to

live a Hypocrite, or be efceem'd profane.

Even where Men are left to themfelves,

and allow'd the Freedom of their Choice,

they are ftill forward enough in believing ;

and can officioully endeavour to perfuade

themfelves of the Truth of any flattering

Impofture. ~\

Nor is it unufual to find Men fucceff-

ful in this Endeavour' : As, among other

Instances, may appear by the many reli-

gious Faiths or Opinions , however prepof-

terous or contradictory, which, Age after

Age, we know to have been rais'd on the

Foundation of Miracles and pretended Com-

mijftons from Heaven* Thefe have been as

generally efpous'd and paffionately che-

riih'd as the greater! Truths and moil cer-

2 t,ain
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tain Revelations. 'Tis hardly to be fup- Ch. 3.

pos'd that fuch Combinations fhou'd be \s-y^*s

form'd, and Forgerys erected with fuch

Succefs and Prevalency over the Under-

ftandings of Men, did not they themfelves

co-operate, of their own accord, towards

the Impofture, and fhew, " That by a
<c good-Will and hearty Defire of believing^

" they had in reality a confiderable Hand
cc

in the Deceit."

'Tis certain that in a Country, where
Faith has, for a long time, gone by Inhe-

ritance, and Opinions are entail'd by Law±
there is little room left for the Vulgar to al-

ter their Perfuafion, or deliberate on the

Choice of their religious Belief. Whenfo-
ever a Government thinks fit to concern it-

felf with Mens Opinions, and by its abfolute

Authority impofe any particular Belief,

there is none perhaps ever fo ridiculous or

monftrous in which it needs doubt of hav-

ing good Succefs. This we may fee tho«

rowly effected in certain Countrys, by a

fteddy Policy, and found Application of

Punifhment and Reward : with the Affif-

tance of particular Courts erected to this

end ; peculiar Methods of juftice ; peculiar

Magijlrates and Officers 5 proper Inquejls,

and certain wholefom Severity's, not (lightly

adminifter'dj and play'd with, (as certain

Triflers propofe) but duly and properly in-

forc'dj as is abiolutely requite to this end

H z of
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^-^v^ the fame Profeffion, and manner ofWorfhip,

But fhou'd it happen to be //^Truth
k-felf which was thus effectually propaga-

ted by the Means we have defcrib'd j the

very Nature of fuch Means can, however,

allow but little Honour to the Propagators,

and little Merit to the Difciples and Be-

lievers. 'Tis certain that Mah o me-
tis m, Paganism, Judaism, or any

other Belief may Hand, as well as the

trueft-, upon this Foundation. He who is

now an Orthodox Christian, wou'd by

virtue of fuch a Difcipline have been infalli-^

bly as true a M u s s u l m a n, or as errant a

Here tick; had his Birth happen'd in

another place.

For this reafon there can be no ratio-

nal Belief but where Comparifon is allow'd,

'Examination permitted, and a iincere tole-

ration eftabljfh'd. And in this cafe, I will

prefume to fay, " That Whatever Belief
" is once efpous'd or countenanc'd by the
Ci Magiflrate, it will have a fufficient ad^
" vantage ; without any help from Force
tc or Menaces on one hand, or extraordi-

" nary Favour and partial Treatment on
sc the other." If the Belief be in any
meafure confonant to Truth and Reafon, it

will find as much favour in the Eyes of

Mankind; as T'rulh and Reafon need defire a

Whatever
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Whatever Difficultys there may be in any Ch. ^,

particular Speculations or Myjierys belong- ^v^-
ing to it ; the better fort of Men will endea-

vour to pafs 'em over. They will believe

(as our * Author fays) to the full ftretcb

of their Reason, and add Spurs to their

Faith, in order to be the more fociable j

and conform the better with what their

Intereft, in conjunction with their Good-

Humour, inclines them to receive as credi-

ble, and obferve as their religious Duty and

devotional 'Task.

Here it is that GoodHumour will

naturally take place, and the Ho/pitable

Difpofition of our travelling Friends above-

recited will eafily transfer it-felf into Re-
ligion, and operate in the fame manner
with refpect to the ejlabliflfd Faith (how-
ever miraculous or incomprehensible) un-

der a tolerating, mild, and gentle Govern-
ment.

Every one knows, indeed, That by
Heresy is underftood a Stubbornnefs in

the Will, not a Defect merely in the Under-*

jlanding. On this account 'tis impoflible

that an honeft and good-humour & Man
fhou'd be a Schi/matick or Heretick, and
affect to feparate from his national Worfhip
on flight Reafon, or without fevere Provo-

cation.

* Letter of Enthufiafm, VOL. I. pag. 34,

H 3 To
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T o be purfu'd by petty Inquisitors %

to be threatned with Punijhmcnt, or pe-

nal Laws y to be marlzd out as dangerous

and fufpeeted ; to be rail'd at in high

Places, with ail the ftudy'd Wit and Art of

Calumny ; are indeed fufMcient Provoca-

tions to ill Humour, and may force People

to divide, who at foil had never any fuch

Intention. But the Virtue of Good-Hu-
mour in Religion is fuch, that it can

even reconcile Perfons to a Belief, in which
they were never bred, or to which they

had conceiv'd a former Prejudice.

From thefe Confiderations we cannot

but of courfe conclude, <? That there is

" nothing fo ridiculous in refpecT: of Po-
sc

licy, or fo wrong and odious in refpect

" of common Humanity, as a moderate
iC and half-way Persecution." It on-

ly frets the Sore ; it raifes the Ill-humour

of Mankind ; excites the keener Spirits ;

moves Indignation in Beholders ; and fows

the very Seeds of Schifm in Mens bofoms.

A. rcfolute and bold-jacd Persecution
leaves no time or {cope for thefe engen-

a • CD

dring Diftempers, or gathering Ill-hu-

mours. It does, the work at once ; by Ex-
tirpation, Banifiment, or Mafldcre ; and
like a bold Stroke in Surgery, difpatches

by one fhort Amputation, what a bungling

Hand wou'd make worfe and worfe, to

the
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the perpetual Sufferance and Mifery of the Ch. 3-

Patient. v-^v^

If there be on earth a proper way to

render the moft facred Truth fufpe&ed,

'tis by fupporting it with Threats, and pre-

tending to terrify People into the Belief of
it. This is a fort of daring Mankind in

a Caufe, where they know themfelves fu-

perior, and out of reach. The weaker!;

Mortal finds within himfelf, that tho he
may be out-witted and deluded, he can ne-?

ver be fore'd in what relates to his Opinion

or Afjent. And there are few Men fo ig-

norant of human Nature, and of what
they hold in common with their Kind, as

not to comprehend, " That where great
" Vehemence is exprefs'd by any-one in
c what relates folely to another, 'tis fel-

?£ dom without fome private Intereft of
" his own."

In common Matters of Difpute, the.

angry Difputant makes the befl Caufe to

appear the worn:. A Clown once took a

fancy to hear the Latin Difputes of Doc-
tors at a Univerfity. He was ask'd what
pleafure he could take in viewing fuch

Combatants, when he could never know
fo much as which of the Partys had the

better. " For that matter, reply'd the

" Clown, I a'n't fuch a Fool neither, but I

^ can fee who's the firft that puts t'other

H 4 " into
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l/Y^1 ted this LefTon to the Clown ; " That he
" who had the better of the Argument,
" wou'd be eajy and well-humour d : But
" he who was unable to fupport his Caufe
" by Reafon, wou'd naturally lofe his
* c Temper, and grow violent."

Were two Travellers agreed to tell

their Story feparate in publick : the one

being a Man of Sincerity, but pofitive and

dogmatical ; the other lefs fincere, but eajy.

and good-humour d : tho it happen'd that

the Accounts of this latter Gentleman
were of the more miraculous fort ; they

wou'd yet fooner gain Belief, and be more
favourably receiv'd by Mankind, than the

flrongly afierted Relations and vehement
Narratives of the other fierce Defender of

the Truth.

That GOOD HUMOUR is a

chief Caufe of Compliance, or Acquiefcence

in matters of Faith, may be prov'd from the

very Spirit of thofe, whom we commonly
call Criticks. 'Tis a known Preven-

tion againfr. the Gentlemen of this Charac-

ter ;
" That they are generally ill-hu~

Ci niourd, and fpknetick." The World
will needs have it, That their Spleen dis-

turbs 'em. And I muft confefs I think the

World in general to be fo far right in

this Conceitj That tho all Criticks perhaps

are
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are not necefTarily fpknetick ; all fplenetickCh. 3.

People (whether naturally fuch, or made^W
fo by ill Ufage) have a necefTary Propen-

fity to Criticifm and Satir. When Men
are eafy in themfelves, they let others re-

main fo ; and can readily comply with

what feems plaujible, and is thought con-

ducing to the Quiet or good Correfpondence

of Mankind. They ftudy to raife no Dif-

ficultys or Doubts. And in religious Af-
fairs, 'tis feldom that they are known for-

ward to entertain ill Thoughts or Sur-

mifes, whilft they are unmolefted. But if

difturb'd by groundlefs Arraignments and
Sufpicions, by unneceffary Invectives, and
bitter Declamations, and by a contentious

quarrelfom Afpect of Religion j they natu-

rally turn Criticks, and begin to queftion

every thing. The Spirit of Satir rifes with

the ill Mood: and the chief Paffion of Men
thus difeas'd and thrown out of Good Hu-
mour, is to find fault, cenfure, unravel,

confound, and leave nothing without ex-

ception and controverfy.

These are the Scepticks or Scrupulijls,

againft whom there is fuch a Clamor
rais'd. 'Tis evident, in the mean while

a

that the very Clamor it-felf, join'd with

the ufual Menaces and Shew of Force, is

that which chiefly raifes this fceptical Spi-

rit, and helps to multiply the number
pf thefe inquifitive and ill-humour d Cri-

tic K &
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fV%>of Execution, are only exafperating and

provocative. They * who are Matters of
the carnal as well as fpiritual Weapon,
may apply each at their pleafure, and in

what proportion they think neceflary. But
where the Magiftrate refolves fteddily to

referve his Fafces for his own proper Pro-
vince, and keep the Edg-Tools and deadly

Instruments out of other Hands, 'tis in vain

for fpiritual Pretenders to take fuch magifte-

rial Airs. It can then only become them
to brandim fuch Arms, when they have
ftrength enough to make the Magiftrate

refign his Office, and become Provoji or

Executioner in their fervice.

Shou'd any one who happens to read

thefe Lines, perceive in himfelf a rifing

Animofity againft the Author, for aflert-

ing thus zealoufly the Notion of a religious

Liberty, and mutual Toleration 5 'tis wiih'd

that he wou'd maturely deliberate on the

Caufe of his Difturbance and Ill-humour,

Wou'd he deign to look narrowly into

himfelf, he wou'd undoubtedly find that

It is not Zeal for Religion or the Truth

\

which moves him on this occafion. For
had he happen'd to be in a Nation where
he was no Conformift, nor had any Hope
or Expectation of obtaining the Prece-

* Supra, pag. 94,

dency
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dency for his own Manner of Worfhip, heCh. 3,

wou'd have found nothing prepoflerous in^W
this our Doctrine of Indidgence. 'Tis a

Fact indifputable, that whatever Seel: or

Religion is undermoft, tho it may have
perfecuted at any time before ; yet as foon

as it begins to fufFer Perfecution in its

turn, it recurs inffcantly to the Principles

of Moderation, and maintains this

our Plea for Complacency\ Sociablenefs, and

Good Humour in Religion. The Myf-
tery therefore of this Animoiity, or rifing

Indignation of my devout and zealous

Reader, is. only this ;
" That being devoted

" to the Interefl of a Party already in pof-
c

feffion or expectation of the temporal
£ Advantages annex'd to a particular Be-
" lief 5 he fails not, as a zealous Party-
cc Man, to look with jealoufy on every
" unconformable Opinion, and is fure to
tc

juftify thofe Means which he thinks
" proper to prevent its growth." He
knows that if in Matters of Religion any
one believes amifs, 'tis at his own peril.

If Opinion damns j Vice certainly does as

much. Yet will our Gentleman eafily

find, if he inquires the lead into himfelf\

that he has no fuch furious Concern for

the Security of Mens Morals, nor any

fuch violent Refentment of their Fices,

when they are fuch as no-way incom-

mode him. And from hence it will be

eafy for him to infer, " That the Paffion
" he
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ft he feels on this occafion, is not from

U^Y^ " pure Zeal, but private Interest,
" and worldly Emulatio n."

COME we now (as authentick Rhe-
toricians exprefs themfelves) to our fecond

Head: which we fhou'd again fubdivide

into Firjis and Seconds, but that this man-
ner of carving is of late days grown much
out of fafhion,

'Twas the Cuflom of our Anceftors,

perhaps as long fince as the days of our

hofpitable King Arthur, to have no-

thing ferv'd at Table but what was intire

and fubftantial. 'Twas a whole Boar, or

folid Ox which made the Feaft. The Fi-

gure of the Animal was preferv'd intire,

and the Dmection made in form by the

appointed Carver, a Man of Might as

well as profound Craft and notable Dex-
terity; who was (ctn erect, with goodly

Mein and Action, difplaying Heads and

Members, dividing according to Art, and

diftributing his Subject-matter into proper

Parts, futable to the Stomachs of thofe

he ferv'd. In latter days 'tis become the

Fafhion to eat with lefs Ceremony and
Method. Every-one chufes to carve for

himfelf. The learned Manner of Diffection

is out of requeft ; and a certain Method
of Cookery has been introduc'd ; by

which
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which the anatomical Science of the Table Ch. 3*

is intirely fet afide. Ragouts and FricaJJees i/VNJ
are the reigning Difhes, in which every

thing is fo difmember'd and thrown out

of all Order and Form, that no Part of
the Mafs can properly be divided, or dif-

tinguiuYd from another.

Fashion is indeed a powerful Mif-

trefs, and by her fingle Authority has fo

far degraded the carving Method and Uie
of Solids, even in Difcourfe and Writing,

that our religious Paftors themfelves have

many of 'em chang'd their Manner of dis-

tributing to us their fpiritual Food. They
have quitted their fubftantial Service, and
uniform Divifion into Parts and Under*

Tarts ; and in order to become fafhionable,

they have run into the more favoury way
of learned Ragout and Medley. 'Tis the

unbred ruftick Orator alone, who prefents

his clownifh Audience with a divifible Dif-

courfe. The elegant Court-Divine exhorts

in Miscellany, and is afham'd to

bring his Twos and 'Three's before a fafhio-

nable AfTembly.

Shou'd I therefore, as a mere Mifcel-

lanarian or Effay-Wvitzv, forgetting what
I had premis'd, be found to drop a Head,

and lofe the connecting Thred of my pre-

fent Difcourfe ; the Cafe perhaps wou'd
not be fo prepofterous, For fear however

left
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V-^V>-/ than my word, I {hall endeavour to fatisfy

my Reader, by purfuing my Method pro-

pos'd : if peradventure he can call to mind,

what that Method was. Or if he cannot,

the matter is not fo very important, but he

may fafely purfue his reading, without fur-

ther trouble.

T o proceed, therefore. Whatever Means
or Methods may be employ'd at any time

in maintaining or propagating a religions

Belief already current and eftablifh'd, 'tis

evident that the firfl Beginnings mull have

been founded in that natural Compla-
cency, and Good Humour, which in-

clines to Trull and Confidence in Man-
kind, terrors alone, tho accompany'd

with Miracles and Prodigys of whatever

kind, are not capable of raifing that fin-

cere Faith and abfolute Reliance which is

requir'd in favour of the divinely autho-

riz'd InjlruBor, and fpiritual Chief, The
Affection and Love which procures a true

Adherence to the new religious Founda-
tion, mull depend either on a real or coun-

terfeit ^Goodness in the religious Foun-

der. Whatever ambitious Spirit may in-

fpire trim ; whatever favage Zeal or perfe-

cting Principle may lie in referve, ready

to difclofe it-felf when Authority and

* VOL. I. fag. 94. and VOL. II. fag. 334.

Power
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Power is once obtain'd ; the Fitji Scene ofCh. 3.

Doctrine, however, fails not to prefent us^v^
with the agreeable Views of Joy, Love,

Meeknefs, Gentlenefs, and Moderation.

I n this refpect, Religion, according

to the common Practice in many Sects,

may be compar'd to that fort of Court/hip^

of which the Fair Sex are known often to

complain. In the Beginning of an Amour,
when thefe innocent Charmers are firft ac-

cofted, they hear of nothing but tender

Vows, SubmiJJion, Service, Love. But foon

afterwards, when won by this Appearance

of Gentlenefs and Humility, they have re-

fign'd themfelves, and are no longer their

own, they hear a different Note, and are

taught to understand SubmiJJion and Service

in a fenfe they little expected. Charity and

Brotherly Love are very engaging Sounds

:

But who wou'd dream that out of abundant

Charity and Brotherly Love fhou'd come
Steel, Fire, Gibbets, Rods, and fuch a found

and hearty Application of thefe Remedys as

fhou'd at once advance the worldly Great-

nefs of religious Partors, and the particular

Intereft of private Souls, for which they

are fo charitably concern'd ?

It has been obferv'd by our * Author,
" That the Jews were naturally a very

* Letter of Enthuiiafm, VOL, I. fag. 29. And above.,

PASS'S 6 -

, ," cloudy
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t/V^>ly in Religion, as in every thing dfe
3

the leaft Good-Humour of any People in

the World, is very apparent. Had it

been otherwife, their holy Legiflator and

Deliverer, who was declar'd * the meekeft

Man on Earth, and who for many years

together had by the mod popular and

kind Acts endeavour'd to gain their Love
and Affection, wou'd in all probability

have treated them afterwards with more
Sweetnefs, and been able with

-J-
lefs

Blood and MafTacre to retain them in

their religious Duty. This however we
may obferve, That if the firft Jewi/h
Princes and celebrated Kings acted in

reality according to the Inftitutions of
their great Founder, not only Musick,
but even Play and Dance, were of
holy Appointment, and divine Right.

The firfl Monarch of this Nation, tho

of a melancholy Complexion, join'd Mu-
sick with his fpiritual Exercifes, and
even us'd it as a Remedy under that dark

Enthusiasm or % evil Spirit -, which
how far it might refemble that of Pro*
phecy, experienc'd by him ** even after his

* Numb. Ch. xii. ver. 3.

f Exod. Ch. x.xxii. ver. 27, &c. And Numb. Ch. xvi,
vert 41

.

X 1 Sam. Ch. xviii. ver. 10. And Ch. xix. ver. 9.
** Ibid. ver. 23, 24.

Apoftafyj
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Apoftacy, our * Author pretends not toCh. 3,

determine. 'Tis certain that the SuccefTor t>rV>J
of this Prince was a hearty Efpouier of

the merry Devotion, and by his example
has mewn it to have been fundamental in

the religious Conftitution of his People.

\ The famous Entry or high Dance per-

form'd by him, after fo confpicuous a

manner, in the Proceffion of the facred

Coffery
mews that he was not afham'd of

•expreiling any Extafy of Joy or J playfom
Humour, which was practis'd by the
** meanert of the Priefts or People on
fuch an occafion,

* 'Letter of Enthufiafm, VOL. I. fag. 45.
•j- 2 Sam. Ch. vi. ver. 5,-14, & 16.

% Ibid. ver. 22.
*'* Tho this Dance was not perform'd quite naked, the

Dancers, it feems, were fo flightly cloth'd, that in refpecT: of

Modelty, they might as well have wore nothing : their Na-
kednefs appearing ilill by means of their high Caperings,

Leaps, and violent Attitudes, which were proper to this

Dance. The Reader, if he be curious, may examine what
relation this religious Extafy and naked Dance had to the

naked and procejjional Prophecy; (1 Sam. Ch. xix. ver. 23,

& 24;) where Prince, Prieit, and People prophefy'd in con-

junction : the Prince himfelf being both of the itinerant and
naked Party. It appears that even before he was yet ad-

vanc'd to the Throne, he had been feiz\i with this prophe-

fying Spirit errant, frocejjlonal, and faitant, attended, as we
find, with a fort of Martial Dance perfbrm'd .in Troops or

Companys, with Pipe and Tabret accompanying the March,

together with Pfaltry, 'Harp, Cornets, Timbrels, and other

variety of Mufick. See 1 Sam. Ch.x. ver. 5. and Ch. xix.

ver. 23, 24, &c. and 2 Sam. Ch. vi. ver. 5. And abover

Letter of Enthufiafm, VOL. I. pag. 45.

"Vol. %. I Beside*
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k>V^ Besides the many Songs and Hymns
difpers'd in Holy Writ, the Book of Pfalms

it-lelf, Job, Proverbs, Canticles, and other-,

intire Volumes of the facred Collection,

which are plainly Poetry, and full of hu-

morous Images, and jocular Wit, may fuf-

ficiently fhew how readily the infpir'd Au-

thors had recourfe to Humour and Di-
version, as a proper Means to pro-

mote Religion, and ftrengthen the ejlablifod

Faith.

When the Affairs of the Jewijh Nation

grew defperate, and every thing feem'd

tending to a total Conquer! and Captivi-

ty, the Style of their holy Writers and

Prophets might well vary from that of
earlier days, in the Rife and Vigor- of

their Common-wealth, or during the firft.

Splendor of their Monarchy, when the

Princes themfelves prophefy'd, and potent

Kings were of the number of the Sacred

Pen-men. This (till we may be aflur'd

of ; That however melancholy or ill-hu-

mour d any of the Prophets may appear

at any time, 'was not that kind of Spirit,

which God was wont to encourage in them.
Witnefs the Cafe of the Prophet Jonah;
whofe Character is fo naturally defcrib'd in

Holy Writ;

Pettish
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Ch. 3.

Pettish as this Prophet wns, unlike v^v>-y

a Man, and refembling rather fome re-

fractory boyifh Pupil i it may be faid that

God, as a kind Tutor, was pleas'd to hu-

mour him, bear with his Anger, and in 1

lufory manner, expoie his childifh Fro-

wardnefs, and fhew him to himfelf.

" * Arise (faid his gracious Lord) and
" go to N in iv e." " No fuch matter,"

fays dur Prophet to himfelf; but away
over-Sea for Tars h is h. He fairly plays'

the Truant, like an arch School-Boy
;

hoping to hide out of the way. But his

Tutor had good Eyes, and a long Reach.

He overtook him at Sea ; where a Storrri

was ready prepar'd for his Exercife, and

a Fifth's Belly for his Lodging. The Re-
negade found himfelf in harder Durance
than any at Land. He was fufficiently

mortify'd : He grew good, pray'd, mora-

liz'd, and fpoke mightily againft -f Lying

Vanitys.

A g a i N, % the Prophet is taken into

favour, and bid go to N in iv e, to foretel

Deftruction. He foretels it. N i n i v e re-

pents : God pardons : and the Prophet is

angry.

* Jonah, Ch. i, fcfr.

f Ibid. Ch. ii. ver. 8.

t Ch. iii. ver. \, &c.

I 2 st Lord!
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" *Lorp!— Did I not forefee what

this wou'd come to? Was not this my
Saying, when I was fafe and quiet at

lmne 2 What elfe fhou'd I have run

away for ? As if I knew not how
little dependence there was on the Refo-

lution of thofe, who are always fo ready

to forgive, and repent of what they

have determin'd.- ^No! Strike

rne dead!—-fake my Life, this moment.
,c
tis better for me. -If ever I prophefy

again.
jjj jji fy ^i

fy
^t

" - -j- And Dojl thou well then to be thus

angry\ Jonah ? Confider with thy-felf,

—Come!—Since thou wilt needs retire

out of the City, to fee at a diftance what

will come of it * here, Take a better

Fence than thy own Booth againft the

hot Sun which incommodes Thee. Take
this tall Plant as a fhady Covering for
thy Head. Cool thy-felf, and be deli-

ver*d from thy Grief."

When the Almighty had fhown this

Indulgence to the Prophet, he grew better-

humour'd, and pafs'd a tolerable Night.

But the % next morning the Warm came,

* Jonah, Ch. iv. ver. 1,2,^.

f Ver. 4, 5,6.

t Ver.;, 8.

and
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and an £tf/?-Wind : the Arbor was nip'd:Ch. 3

the Sun fhone vehemently, and the Pro- ^v*
phet's Head was heated, as before Pre-

sently the ill Mood returns, and the Pro-

phet is at the old pafs. " Better die,

" than /he at this rate.— Death, Death
< { alone can fatisfy me. Let me hear no
" longer of Living. No! -'Tis in

" vain to talk of it."

Again * GOD expoftulates ; but is

taken up fhort, and anfwer'd churl ifhly,

by the tefty Prophet. tc Angry he is ;

cc angry he ought to be, and angry he will

" be, to his Death." But the Almigh-
ty, with the utmoft pity towards him,

in this melancholy and froward Temper, lays

open the Folly of it ; and exhorts to Mild-

nefij and Good Humour, in the moft

tender manner, and under thd moft fami-
liar and pleafant Images; whilft he {hews

rjr exprejly more Regard and Tendernefs to

the very Cattel and Brute-Beafts, than

the Prophet to his own Human Kind,
and to thofe very Difciples whom by his

Preaching he had converted.

In the antienter Parts of Sacred Story,

where the Beginning of things, and Ori-

gin of human Race are reprefented to us,

* Ver. 9.

f See the laft Verfe of this Prophet.

I 7 there
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Mile. 2. there are fufficient Inftances of this Fdtfih

kSYSJ liarity of Style, this popular pleafant In-

tercourfe, and Manner of Dialogue be-

tween * G od and Man : I might add even

between
-f*
Man and Beajl ; and what is

ilill more extraordinary, between God
and * Satan.

Whatsoever of this kind may be

allegorically underftood, or in the way of

Parable or Fable; this I am fure

of, That the Accounts, D'ejcriptions, 'Nar-

rations, ExpreJJions, and Phrafes are in

themfelves many times exceedingly plea-

fant,- entertaining, and facetious. But fear-

ing left I might be mif-interpreted, fliou'd

I offer to fet thefe Paffages in their proper

Light, (which however has been perform-d

by undoubted good Chriftians, and moil

learned and ** eminent Divines of our

own Church) I forbear to go any further

into the Examination or Criticifm of this

fort.

As for our Saviour's Style, 'tis not more
"vehement and majejlick in his graveft Ani-

madverfions or declamatory Difcourfes

;

than it is foarp, humorous, and witty in

* G&\ Ch. iii. ver. 9, &c.

f Numb. Ch. xxii. ver. 28, &c.

X (1.) Job, Ch.i, Sen.

(2.) 2 Chron. Ch. xviii. ver. 18, 19, &c.
** See Bu r n e t, Archaol. cap. 7. p. 280, £ffc

i his
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his Repartees, Reflections, fabulous Nar-Ch. 3.

rations, or Parables, Similes, Companions, L^VNJ
and other Methods of milder Cenfure and

Reproof. His Exhortations to his Difci-

ples ; his particular Defignation of their

Manners ; the pleafant Images under which
he often couches his Morals and pruden-

tial Rules; even his Miracles themfelves

(efpecially the * firft he ever wrought)

carry with them a certain Fejlivity, Ala-

crity, and Good Humour fo remark-'

able, that I fhou'd look upon it as impoffi-

ble not to be mov'd in a pleafant manner at

their Recital.

N o w, if what I have here afferted in_

behalf of Pleasantry and Humour,
be found juffc and real in refpecl of the

Jewijh and Chrijiian Religions ; I doubt
not, it will be yielded to me, in refpect

of the antient Heathen Eflablimments ;

that the highefr. Care was taken by their

original Founders, and following Refor-

mers, to exhilarate Religion, and correct

that Melancholy and Gloominefs to which
it is fubjec! j according to thofe different

Modifications of-f-ENTHUSiASM above

fpecify'd.

* St John, Chap. ii. ver. ii.

f Above, Chap.i, ii.

I 4 Our
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^v^ Our Author, as I take it, has * elfe*

where fhewn that thefe Founders were real

Muficians, and Improvers of Poetry, Mu-
Jick, and the entertaining Arts ; which they

in a manner incorporated with Religion :

Not without good reafon ; as I am apt to

imagine; For to me it plainly appears,

That in the early times of all Religions,

when Nations were yet barbarous and la-

vage, there was ever an Aptnefs or Ten-
dency towards the dark part of Super-

frition, which among many other Hor-
rors produc'd that of human Sacrifice.

Something of this nature might poffibly

be deduc'd even from
-f*
Holy Writ. And

* VOL. I. /eg. 237.

j Gen. chap. xxii. ver. i, 2, &c. and Judg. chap. xi. ver,

30, 31, b>.
Thefe Places relating to Abraham and Jephthah,

are cited only with refpecl: to the Notion which thefe

Primitive Warriors may be faid to have entertain'd concern-

ing this horrid Enormity, fo common among the Inhabi-

tants of the Paleftine and other neighbouring Nations. It ap-

pears that even the elder of thele Hebrew Princes was under

no extreme Surprize on this trying Revelation. Nor did he
think of expoitulating, in the leait, on this occafion ; when
at another time he cou'd be fo importunate for the Pardon of
an inhofpitable, murderous, impious and inceftuous City j

Gen. xviii. 23, &c. See Marft-am's Citations, fag. 76, 77.
Ex ijiis faiius eft colligere kanc Abrahami Tentationem non

fuijfe Yj.vgiyaqyfti/.'iVW o,

£y!£/[', aEiionem innvvatam ; non re-

cent excogitatam, fed ad friftinos Cananaorum mores dejig-

v.atam. See the learned Capel's Differtation upon
Jephthah; "Ex bujus <voti Lege (Lev. xxvii. ver. 28,
'*•

29.) JEPHTE Filiam ctmiino niidetur immolajJe> hoc

"
eft, morte affeciffe, & executus eft in ed votum quod ipfe

-- voverat, Jud. xi. 39."

in
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in other Hiftorys we are inform'd of itCh. 3.

more at large. u^VNJ

Every one knows how great a Part

of the old Heathen Worftiip confifted in

Play, Poetry, and Dance. And tho fome of

the more melancholy and fuperftitious Vo-
tarys might approach the Shrines of their

Divinitys with mean Grimaces, Crouch-

ings, and other fawning Actions, betray-

ing the low Thoughts they had of the

Divine Nature ; yet 'tis well known, that

in thofe times the illiberal * fycophantick

manner of Devotion was by the wjfer

fort contemn'd, and oft fufpedled, °f as

Jtnavifh and indirect

* See VOL. I. pag-ZS-
-j* <~Non tu prece pofcis emaci, &c.

Haud cui<vis promptum eft, murmurque humilefque fu-

furros,

Tollere de Templis.——

De J V E quid fentis ? Eftne, ut praponere cures

Hum cuinam ?

»- Qua tu mercede Deorum

Emeris auriculas P.

O curvte in terris aninne, £ff ccelefttum inanes f

Quid jwvat hoc, Templis noftros immittere mores,

Et bona Diis ex bac fcelerata ducere pulpa ?

Perf. Sat. ii. ver. 3.

Non eft meiim, ft mugiat Afrrcis

Malus procellis, ad miferas preces

Dtcurrere. -

Hor. lib. iii. Od. 29. ver. 57,

f See VOL. I. pag. 133. And above, pag. 79. in the

Notes.

How
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v^v^ How different an Air and Afpect the

good and virtuous were prefum'd to car-

ry with them to the Temple, let Plu-
tarch fmgly, inffcead of many others,-

witnefs, in his excellent Treatife of * Sn-

perjlition ;

" O wretched G r E e k s ! (fays he, fpeaking to his then.

" declining Countrymen) -who in a way of Superfitio?i run
" fo eajily into the Relijh of barbarous Nations, and bring
l< into ' Religion . that frightful Mein of fordid and -vilifying

*.' Devotion, ill-favour 'd Humiliation and Contrition, abjeil

'' Looks and Countenances, Conjicrnations, Projirations, Dif-
*'<•'

figurations, and,, in the- Acl'of Worjhip, Difortions, con-

li firaind and painful Pojlures of the, Body, wry Paces, beg-

" gerly Tones, Mumpings, Grimaces, Cringings, and the rejl

(<
of this kind -—A pame indeed to us Grecians!

" For to us, nve know, "'tis prefcrib'd from of old by our-.pe-

" culiar Laws concerning Mufick, and the publick Chorus's,

" that we Jhoud perform in the handfomejl manner, and
" with a juft and manly Countenance, avoiding thofe Gri-

" maces and Contortions of which fome Singers contrail a.

" Habit. And jhall we not in the more immediate Worjhip

f of the D E ITV preferve this liberal Air and manly Ap-
5f pearance ? Or, on the contrary, wbilfl we are nicely ob-

?' Jervant of other Forms and Decencys in the Temple, Jhall
cC we negleSi this greater Decency in Voice, Words, and Man-
<£ ners ; and with vile Cries, Fawnings, and profitute Beba-
" viour, betray the natural Dignity and Majefiy of that Divine
" Religion and National Worjhip deliver d down to us by our

" Forefathers, and purgd from every thing of a barbarous

" and favage kind ?
"

What Plutarch mentions here, of the juji Counte-

nance or liberal Air, the soy.a, S'ijl&iov, of the Mufical Per-

former, is agreeably illuitrated in his Alcibiades.
*Xwas that heroick Youth, who, as appears by this Hiitorian,

firft gave occafion to the Athenians of the higher

Rank wholly to abandon the ufe of Flutes ; which had before

been

f Plutatchi Oper. T. II. J>*g. 166. Ed. Fran.
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perflation ; and in another againft the Epi- Ch. 3.

curean Atheifm, where it will plainly C^V^J
enough

been highly in favour with them. The Reafon given, was
" the illiberal Air which attended fuch Performers, and the

<' unmanly Disfiguration of their Looks and Countenance,

." which this Piping-work produc'd." As for the real Figure

or Plight of the fuperjlitious Mind, our Author thus de-

fcribes it: " Gladly woiid the poor comfortlefs Mind, by

ff whiles, keep Fejiival and rejoice : But fuch as its Reli-

" gion is, there can be no free Mirth or Joy belonging to it.

u Publick Thankfgivings are but private Mournings. Sighs

f and Sorrows accompany its Praifes. Fears and Horrors
e< CQrrup ifS lcji Affections. When it affumes the outward
" Ornaments of be]} Apparel for the Temple, it even- then

" Jirikes Melancholy, and appeal's in Palenefs and gbafily

" Looks. While it worjbips, it trembles. It fends up Vows
" in faint and feeble Voices, with eager Hopes, Defres, and
" Paffons, difcoverable in the whole Diforder of the outward
" Frame : and, in the main, it evinces plainly by Prailice,

f* that the Notion of Pythagoras was but vain, who
iC dat'd affert, That we were then in the beft State, and

f carry'd our moil becoming Looks with us, when we ap-
" proach'd the Gods. For then, above all other Seafons, are
te the Superfitious found in the mojl abjecl mifrable State of

f* Mind, and with the meanejl Prefence and Behaviour >

?' approaching the Sacred Shrines of the Divine Powers in the

" fame manner as they woud the Dens of Bears or Lions,

" the Caves of Baflisks or Dragons, or other hideous Recef
" fes of wild Beafs or raging Monjiers. To me therefore it

" appears v:onderful, that we fhoud arraign Atheifm as

." impious ; vjhilj} Superflition ejcapes the Charge. Shall he

" who holds there are no Divine Powers, be efcernd im-

" pious ; and fjall not he be ejleemd far more i?npious, whs
" holds the Divine Beings fuch in their Nature as the Super-

." ftitious believe and reprefent ? For my own part, I had
" rather Men fhoud fay of me, &c." See VOL. I. pag.

41. in the Notes. Nothing can be more remarkable than

what our Author fays again, a little below. \ " The Atheift
(t believes there is no Deity ; the Religionift, or fuperftitiouS

." Believer, v;iflies there were none. If he believes, ''tis a~

" gainfl his Will: mijlruft he dares not, nor call his Thought

" in queftion. But coud he with Security, at once, throw

" off

\ Ibid. 170.
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Mifc. 2. enough appear * what a fhare Good
tA^HoMouR had in that which the politer

Antients efteem'd as Piety, and true Reli-

gion.

*'
off that opprejfive Fear, nvbich like the Rock of T A K-

*' talus impends, and prejfes ever him, he nvou'd tuilh

*' equal Joy fpurn his inflating Thought, and embrace the

" AthciJFs State and Opinion as his happiejl Deliverance.

" Atheijls are free of Superfition, hut the Superfitiotts are

41 ever willing Atheifts, tho impotent in their Thought, and
" unable to believe of the Divine Being as they gladly <L<:oud.

*' Kuvi /g to & 'AGew £&<Ji<fcuuBv'ic>A xS'h \ji~nsw o </&

ff JettrtJcti/uav th -wfocc/f%<r« <x9«©- ay, tictevWifa \stv «

**
<rts Jh^d^etv <cfe* Sim % (6%h(\&i" See VOL. I. fag.

35,36,40,41.
* Where fpeaking of Religion, as it flood in the Heathen

Church, and in his own time ; he confeffes, " That as to the

" vulgar Difpofition, there was no Remedy. Many even of
" the better fort wou'd be found, of courfe, to intermix with
" their Veneration and Efteem fomething of Terror or Fear
" in their religious Worfhip, which might give it perhaps the

" Charader of SUPERSTITION : But that this Evil

" was a thoufand times cver-balanc'd by the Satisfaction,

" Hope, Joy, and Delight which attended religious Worfhip.
" This, fays he, is plain and evident from the mofl demon-
f flrable Teftimonys. For neither the Societys, or Publick
" Meetings in the Temples, nor the Feftivals themfelves, nor
" any other diverting Partys, Sights, or Entertainments, are

" more delightful or rejoicing than what we our-felves be-

" hold, and a£t in the Divine Worfhip, and in the Holy Sa-

" crifices and Myfterys which belong to it. Our Difpofition

" and Temper is not, on this occafion, as if we were in the

" Prefence of worldly Potentate?, dread Sovereigns, and de-
" fpotick Princes. Nor are we here found meanly humbling
" our-felves, crouching in Fear and Awe, and full of Anxie-
•?* ty and Confufion, as wou'd be natural to us in fuch a Cafe.

" But where the Divinity is efteem'd the nearft, and mofl
" immediately frefent, there Honors and Amazements are

" tlie furtheil banifh'd ; there the Heart, we find, gives freer!

<c way to Pleafure, to Entertainment, to Play, Mirth, Hu-
" mour, and Diverfion ; and tliis even to an Excefs."

BUT
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BUT NOW, mechinks, I have been
ihfliciently grave and ferious, in defenfe

of what is dire&ly contrary to Serioufnefs

and Gravity. I have very jblemnly plea-

ded for Gaity and Good Humour: I

have declaim'd againft Pedantry in learned

Language, and oppos'd Formality in Form.
I now find my-felf fomewhat impatient to

get loofe from the Conftraint of Method

:

And I pretend lawfully to exercife the Pri-

vilege which I have afferted, of rambling

from Subject to Subject, from Style to Style,

in my Miscellaneous manner, ac-

cording to my prefent Profeffion and Cha-
racter.

I may, in the mean while, be cen-

fur'd probably for parting over my Third

Head. But the methodical Reader, if he
be fcrupulous about it, may content him-
felf with looking back : And if poffibly he
can pick it out of my Second, he will for-

give this Anticipation, in a Writing which
is govern'd lefs by Form than Humour. I

had indeed refolv'd with my-felf to make
a large Collection of PafTages from our

raoft eminent and learned Divines, in or-

der to have fet forth this Latter Head of

my Chapter ; and by better Authority

than my own to have evinc'd, " That we
" had in the main a good-humour d Reli-

" gion"
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Mifc.2." gion." But after confidering a little

v^-v"^ while, I came to this {hort Iilue with my-
felf :

" That it was better not to cite at
sc

all, than to cite partially" Now if 1

cited fairly what was faid as well on the

melancholy as the chearful fide of our Re-
ligion, the Matter, I found, wou'd be pret-

ty doubtfully balanc'd : And the Refult

at lafl wou'd be this; " That, generally

" fpeaking, as oft as a Divine was in good
u Humour, we fhou'd find Religion
" the Jweetejl and b

efi
-humour d thing in

" Nature : But at other times (and that,
t{ pretty often) we fhou'd find a very dif-
* € ferent Face of Matters."

Thus are we alternately exalted and

humbled, chear'd and dejected, according

as our fpiritual * Director is himfelf in-

fluenc'd i And this, peradventure, for our

Edification and Advantage ;
" That by

" thefe Contrarietys and Changes we may
<£ be render'd more fupple and compliant."

If we are very low, and down ; we are

taken up. If we are up, and high ; we are

taken down.—-This is Difcipline. This is

Authority and Command. - Did Religion

Carry conftantly one and the fame Face, and
were it always reprefented to us alike in

every refpect ; we might perhaps be over-

bold, and make Acquaintance with it, in

* Supra, pag. 39.

toe
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too familiar a manner : We might think Ch. 3.

our-felves fully knowing in it, and aflur'd^VNJ

of its true Character ami Genius. From
whence perhaps- we might become more re-

fractory towards the Ghoftly Teachers' of

it, and be apt to fubmit our-felves the lefs

to thofe who, by Appointment and Au-
thority, reprefent it to us, in fuch Lights,

as they efteem moil proper and conve-

nient.

I shall therefore not only conclude

abruptly, but even fceptically on this my
loft Head : referring my Reader to what
has been faid already, on my preceding

Heads, for the bare probability " of our
" having, in the main, a witty and good-

" humour d Religio n."

This, however, I may prefume to af-

fert ; That there are undoubtedly fome
Countenances or Afpefts of our Religion,

which are humorous and pleafant in them-

felves ; and that the fadder Reprefentations

of it are many times fo over-fad and dip-

maly that they are apt to excite a very con-

trary Paffion to what is intended by the

Reprefenters,

MISCEL-
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UTVJ_ ^i ^ ^

ISCELLANY HI.

CHAP. L

Further Remarks on the Author of

the Treatifes,—-His Order and

2)e/zgn. His Remarks on the

Succession of Wit, and Pro-

grefs of Letters, and Philofophy

Of Words, Relations, Affec*

tions. Country-Men and Conn'

try.—

—

Old England. -

—

Pa-
triots of the Soil. Virtuofi, and

Philofophers.

—

~A Taste.

AVING already afferted my Pri-

vilege, as a Miscellaneous
or Essay-/^iter of the modern

Eftablifhment j to write on every Sub-
ject, and in every Method, as I fanfy j

to ufe Order, or lay it afide, as I think fit 5

and to treat of Order and Method in other

Works, tho free perhaps and unconfin'd as

to my own : I mail prefume, in this place,

to
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to confider the prefent Method and OrderCh. 1.

of my Author's Treatifes, as in this joint- K^^r^
Edition they are rang'd.

Notwithstanding the high Airs

of Scepticism which our Author af~

fumes in his firft Piece ; I cannot, after

all, but imagine that even there he proves

himfelf, at the bottom, a real Dogma-
tist, and fhews plainly that he has his

private Opinion^ Belief, or Faith, as ftrong

as any Devotee or Religioni/l of 'em alh

Tho he affe&s perhaps to ftrike at other

Hypothefes and Schemes j he has fome-

thing of his own ftill in referve, and holds

a certain Plan or Syjlem peculiar to him-
felf, or fuch, at leaft, in which he has at

prefent but few Companions or Followers.

O n this account I look upon his Ma-
nagement to have been much after the

rate of fome ambitious Architect j

who being call'd perhaps to prop a Roof,

redrefs a leaning Wall, or add to fome
particular Apartment, is not contented

with this fmall Specimen of his Mafter-

fhip : but pretending to demonftrate the

Un-ferviceablenefs and Inconvenience or

the old Fabrick, forms the Defign of a

new Building, and longs to mew his Skill

in the principal Parts of Architecture and
Mechanicks,

. Vol.-?* K ?Tis
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^-^V^' 'T 1 s certain that in matters of Learning

and Philofophy, the Practice of pulling

down is far pleafanter, and affords more En-
tertainment, than that of building and Jet-

ting up. Many have fucceeded, to a mira-

cle, in the firft, who have miferably fail'd

in the latter of thefe Attempts. We may
find a thoufand Engineers, who can Jap, un-

dermine, and blow up
y
with admirable Dex-

terity, for one fingle-one, who can build

a Fort, or lay the Plat-form of a Citadel.

And tho Companion in real War may make
the ruinous Practice lefs delightful, 'tis cer-

tain that in the literate warring-World, the

fpringing of Mines, the blowing up of

Towers, Baftions, and Ramparts of P h 1-

losophy, with SyJiemSy Hypotbejes, O-
pinions, and DoBrines into the Air, is a

Spectacle of all other the moft naturally re-

joicing.

Our Author, we fuppofe, might have

done well to confider this. We have fairlv
J

conducted him thro' his firfi and Jecond

Letter, and have brought him, as we
fee here, into his third Piece. He has hi-

therto, methinks, kept up hisJapping Me-
thod, and unravelling Humour, with tole-

rable good Grace. He has given only fome

.
few, and very (lender * Hints of going fur-

ther,

* Vi%. In the Letter of Enthujiafm, which makes Trea-

tife I. See VOL. I. fa§. 41, 43, 44, 49. at the end.

And
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ther, or attempting to erect any Scheme Ch. x.

or Model, which may difcover his Pretence ^~sf^.

to a real yfrc£//^-Capacity. Even in this

his Third Piece he carrys with him the

fame jceptical Mein : and what he offers

by way of ProjeSl or Hypothefis^ is very

faint, hardly fpoken aloud j but mutter'd

to himfelf, in a kind of dubious Whifpers

or feign'd Soliloquy. What he difco-

vers of Form and Method, is indeed fo ac-

company'd with the random Mifcellaneom

Air, that it may pafs for Raillery, rather

than good Earneft. 'Tis in his following

* Treatife that he difcovers himfelf openly,

as a plain Dogmatift, a Formalift, and Man
of Method ; with his Hypothefes tack'd to

him, and his Opinions fo clofe-fticking, as

wou'd force one to call to mind the Figure

of fome precife and ftrait-lac'd Profeflbr

in a Univerfity.

What may be juftly pleaded in his

behalf, when we come in company with

And 54. concerning the previous Kwvoledg.—=—So again,,

Treatife II. VOL. I. fag. 81, arid 116. —— And again,,

Treatife III. VOL. I. fagi 294, 295,297. where the IN-
QUIRY is propos'd, and the Syftem and Genealogy of the

Affe£iions previoufly treated ; with an Apology (fag. 312.)
for the examining PraSiice, and feeming Pedantry of the Me-
thod.——And afterwards the Apology for Treatife IV. in

Treatife V. VOL. II. fag. 263, 264. Concerning this Se-

ries and Dependency of thefe joint Treatifes, fee more par-

ticularly below, fag. 189, 190, 191, 284, &c.
* Viz. Treatife V. The INQUIRY concerning Virtue^

VOL, II.
f

K. 2 hint,
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~^v^ found Subjects, feems very doubtful. Mean
while, as his Affairs ftand hitherto in this

his Treatife of Advice', I (hall be contented

to yoke with him, and proceed, in my mif-

cellaneous Manner, to give my Advice
alfo to Men of Note ; whether they are

Authors or Politicians, Virtuofi or Fine-

Gentlemen -, comprehending Him, the faid

Author, as one of the Number of the Ad-
vis'd, and My-felf too (if occafion be) af-

ter his own example of Self-Admonition

and private Addrefs.

BUT FIRST as to our Author's Dif-

fertation in this * third Treatife, where his

Reflections upon Authors in general, and

the Rife and Progrefs of Arts, make the

Inlet or Introduction to his Philofophy -, we
may obferve, That it is not without fome
appearance of Reafon that he has advanc'd

this Method. It muft be acknowledg'd,

that tho, in the earlier! times, there may
have been divine Men of a tranfcending

Genius, who have given Laws both in Re-
ligion and Government, to the great Ad-
vantage and Improvement of Mankind -,

yet Philosophy it-felf, as a Science and
known Profeffion worthy of that name,
cannot with any probability be fuppos'd to

have rifen (as our Author fhews) till other

* VOL. I. pag. 236, 7, 8, 9, &c,

Am
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Arts had been rais'd, and, in a certain pro- Ch. I

portion, advanc'd before it. As this was of ^V**
the greateft Dignity and Weight, fo it came
lajl into Form. It was lo?tg clearing it-felf

from the affected Drefs of Sophijls, or En-
thufiaftick Air of Poets; and appear'd late

in its genuine, fimple, and juft Beauty.

The Reader perhaps may juftly excufe

our Author for having * in this place fo

over-loaded his Margin with thofe weigh-
ty Authoritys and antient Citations, when
he knows that there are many grave Pro-

feflors in Humanity and Letters among the

Moderns, who are puzzled in this Search,

and write both repugnantly to one ano-

ther, and to the plain and natural Evidence
of the Cafe. The real Lineage and S u c~

cession of Wit, is indeed plainly founded
in Nature : as our Author has endeavour'd

to make appear both from Hijlory and
Fac~l. The Greek Nation, as it is Ori-

ginal to us, in refpect to thefe polite Arts

and Sciences, fo it was in reality original

to it-felf. For whether the Egyptians,
Phenicians, Thracians, or Bar-
barians of any kind, may have hit for-

tunately on this or that particular Inven-

tion, either in Agriculture, Building, Na-
vigation, or Letters ; which-ever may have

introduc'd this Rite of Worfhip, this Title

of a Deity, this or that Inftrument of Mu-
* Viz. VOL. I. pag, 242, &c.

K 3 fick3
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Mifc.3.fick, this or that Feftival, Game, or Dance,

t/V>J (for on this matter there are high Debates

among the Learned) 'tis evident, beyond

a doubt, that the Arts and Sciences were

form'd in Greece it-felf.
?Twas there

that Mujick, Poetry, and the reft came to

receive fome kind of fhape, and be diftin-

guifh'd into their feveral Orders and De-
grees. Whatever flouriih'd, or was rais'd

to any degree of Correctnefs, or real Per-

fection in the kind, was by means of

Greece alone, and in the hand of that

fole polite, mofh civiliz'd, and accomplifh'd

Nation.

Nor can this appear ftrange, when we
confider the fortunate Conftitution of that

People. For tho compos'd of different Na-
tions, diftinct in Laws and Governments,
divided by Seas and Continents, difpers'd

in diftant Iflands ; yet being originally of

the fame Extract, united by one iingle

Language, and animated by that fecial,

publick and free Spirit, which notwith-

standing the Animofity of their feveral

warring States, indue'd them to erect fuch

heroick Congrefles and Powers as thofe

which conftituted the Amphictonian
Councils, the Olympic k, Isthmian,
and other Games j they cou'd not but na-

turally polifh and refine each other. 'Twas
thus they brought their beautiful and com-
preheniive Language to a juft Standard^

leaving
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leaving only fuch Variety in the Dialects Ch. i.

as render'd their Poetry, in particular, fo'>-/~VNJ

much the more agreeable. The Standard

was in the fame proportion carry'd into

other Arts. The Secretion was made. The
feveral Species found, and fet apart. The
Performers and Mailers in every kind, ho-

nour'd and admir'd. And, laft of all, even

Criticks themfelves acknowledg'd and

receiv'd as Maflers over all the reft. From
Mujick, Poetry, Rketorick, down to the

fimple Profe of Hijlory, thro' all the plaf-

tick Arts of Sculpture, Statuary, Painting,

Architecture, and the reft ; every thing

Mufe-like, graceful and exquiiite, was re-

warded with the higheft Honours, and car-

ry'd on with the utmoft Ardor and Emula-
tion. Thus Greece, tho fhe exported

Arts to other Nations, had properly for her

own mare no Import of the kind. The ut-

moft which cou'd be nam'd, wou'd amount
to no more than raw Materials, of a rude

and barbarous form. And thus the Nation

was evidently Original in hxx. ; and with

them every noble Study and Science was (as

the great Mafter, fo often cited by our Au-
thor, fays of certain kinds of Poetry) * felf-

* 'AvTo%nJ)u,?iKn- VOL. I. fag. 244. 'Tis in this fenfe

of the natural Production, and S^Formation of the Art',

in this Free State of antient Greece, that the fame great

Mailer ufes this Word a little before, in the fame Chapter of

his Pqeticks, (viz. the 4th) fpeaking in general of the Poets

:

Kara, {*tK(yv wejayoife, iylvvw&v tIw <ww\<nvy zk ffi dv-

7o%>)J)cur\ud710v. And prefently after, Ak^z&i efi yiVoyavitf,

K 4 form'd3
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Mifc-j.yor/flV, wrought out of Nature, and drawn
LS~Y^»> from the neceffary Operation and Courfe

of things, working, as it were, of their

own accord, and proper inclination. Now
according to this natural Growth of Arts,

peculiar to Greece, it wou'd necefTari-

ly happen j That at the beginning, when
the Force of Language came to be firft

prov'd ; when the admiring World made
their firft Judgment, and efTay'd their Tajle

in the Elegancys of this, fort; the Lofty

\

the Sublime, the Aflonifhing and Ajnazing

wou'd be the moft in fafhion, and prefer'd.

Metaphorical Speech, Multiplicity of Fi-

gures and high-founding Words wou'd na-

turally prevail. Tho in the Common-
wealth it-felf, and in the Affairs of Go-
vernment, Men were us'd originally to

plain and direct Speech ; yet when Speak-

ing became an Art, and was taught by So-

phifts, and other pretended Mafters, the

high-poetick, and the figurative Way be-

gan to prevail, even at the Bar, and in the

Publick Aflemblys : Infomuch that the

Grand-Mafter, in the * above-cited part of

his Rhetoricks, where he extols the Tra-
gick Poet Euripides, upbraids the Rhe-
toricians of his own Age, who retain'd that

very bornbaftick Style, which even Poets,

and thofe too of the tragick kind, had
already thrown off, or at leaft confiderably

f VOL. I. fag. 245. in the Notes,

miti-
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mitigated. But the Tafte of G R e e c e was Ch. I.

now polifhing. A better Judgment wasO^V^
foon form'd, when a Demosthenes
was heard, and had found fuccefs. The
People themfelves (as our Author has

iliewn) came now to reform their C o-

medy and familiar Manner, after Tra-
gedy, and the higher Style, had been

brought to its perfection under the lafl

hand of an Euripides. And now in

all the principal Works of Ingenuity and
Art, Simplicity and Nature began

chiefly to be fought : And this was the

Taste which lafted thro' fo many Ages,

till the Ruin of all things, under a Uni-
verfal Monarchy.

If the Reader fhou'd peradventure be

led by his Curiofity to feek fome kind of

Comparifon between this antient Growth
of Taste, and that which we have ex-

perienc'd in modern days, and within our

own Nation ; he may look back to the

Speeches of our Anceftors in Parliament.

He will find 'em generally fpeaking, to

have been very fhort and plain, but coarfe,

and what we properly call home-fpun -, till

Learning came in vogue, and Science was
known amongft us. When our Princes

and Senators became Scholars, they fpoke

fcholajiically. And the pedantick Style was

prevalent, from the firft Dawn of Letters,

about the Age of the Reformation, till

long
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Mifc. 3. long afterwards. Witnefs the beft written

4-/W Difcourfes, the admir'd Speeches, Orations,

or Sermons, thro' feveral Reigns, down to

thefe latter, which we compute within the

prefent Age. 'Twill undoubtedly be found,

That till very late days, the Fafhion of

fpeaking, and the Turn of Wit, was after

the figurative and florid Manner. Nothing
was fo acceptable as the high-founding

Phrafe, the far-fetch'd Comparifon, the ca-

pricious Point, and Play of Words j and

nothing fo defpicable as what was merely

of the plain or natural kind. So that it

mufl either be confefs'd, that in refpect of

the preceding Age, we are fallen very low
in Taste; or that, if we are in reality

improv'd, the natural and fimple Manner
which conceals and covers Art, is the

mod truly artful, and of the genteeleft,

trueft, and beft-ftudy'd Tafte : as has * te

bove been treated more at large.

NOW, THEREFORE, as to our
Author's Philosophy it-felf, as it lies

conceal'd in -j- this Treatife, but more pro-

fefs'd and formal in his J next ; we mall
proceed gradually according to his own
Method : fince it becomes not one who

* Page 21 . and VOL. I. pag. ztf, 2^8.

f Viz. Soliloqw, or Ad-vice to an Author : Treatife III.

VOL.1.
% Viz. INQUIRY, &c . Treatife IV. VOL.IL

has
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has undertaken the part of his airy Aflif-Ch. i.

tant and humorous Parapbrajl, to enter fud- t/Y^
denly, without good preparation, into his

dry Reafonings and moral Rxfearches about

the fecial Pafjions and natural AfeSiions^

of which he is fuch a punctilious Examiner.

Of all human Affections, the nobleft

and moft becoming human Nature, is that

of Love to one 's Country. This, perhaps,

will eafily be allow'd by all Men, who
have really a Country, and are of the

number of thofe who may be call'd * a
People, as enjoying the Happinefs of

a real Conftitution and Polity, by which
they are free and independent. There are

few fuch Country-men or Free-?ne?i fo dege-

nerate, as dire'tlly to difcountenance or con-

demn this Paffion of Love to their Com-
munity and national Brotherhood. The
indirect Manner of oppofing this Principle,

is the moft ufual. We hear it commonly,
as a Complaint, " That there is little of
" this Love extant in the World." From
whence 'tis haftily concluded, " That there
* c

is little or nothing of friendly or focial

* A Multitude held together by Force, tho under one

and the fame Head, is not properly united : Nor does fuch

a Body make a People. 'Tis the focial Ligue, Confederacy,

and mutual Confent, founded in fome common Good or

Intereft, which joins the Members of a Community, and
makes a People One. Abfolute Power annals the Publick:

And where there is no Publick, or Conjlitution, there is in

reality no Motber-Qo u ntry, or N a t i q n . See V O L, I.

*< AfeSiton
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Mifc.3." AffeBion inherent in our Nature, or pro-

UTV " per to our Species." 'Tis however ap-

parent, That there is fcarce a Creature of

human Kind, who is not poflefs'd at leaft

with fome inferior degree or meaner fort

of this natural Affeflion to a Country.

* Nefcio qua Natak Solum dulcedine

captos

Duck.——

'Tis a wretched Afpect of Humanity
which we figure to our-felves, when we
wou'd endeavour to refolve the very Ef-

fence and Foundation of this generous Paf-

fion into a Relation to mere Clay and Duft,

excluflvely of any thing j'enfible, intelli-

gent, or moral. 'Tis, I muft own, on cer-

tain
-f Relations, or refpedtive Proportions^

that all natural Affection does in fome mea-
fure depend. And in this View it cannot3

I confefs, be deny'd, that we have each of us

a certain Relation to the mere Earth it-felf,

the very Mould or Surface of that Planet,

in which, with other Animals of various

forts, We (poor Reptiles!) were alfo bred

and nourifh'd. But had it happen'd to one

of us Bntifi-Men to have been born at

Sea, cou'd we not therefore properly be

call'd Britifi-'Mcn. ? Cou'd we be allow'd

Country-Men of no fort, as having no dif-

* Ovid. Pont. Lib. i. Eleg, iii. ver. 35.

tinc"fe
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tincl: relation to any certain Soil or Rc-C\\. I.

gion j no original Neighbourhood but with ^v"^
the watry Inhabitants and Sea-Monflers ?

Surely, if we were born of lawful Parents,

lawfully employ'd, and under the Protec-

tion of Law ; wherever they might be then

detain'd, to whatever Colonys fent, or

whither-foever driven by any Accident, or

in Expeditions or Adventures in the Pub-
lick Service, or that of Mankind, we
fhou'd flill find we had a Home, and Coun-

try, ready to lay claim to us. We fhou'd

be oblig'd ftill to coniider our-felves as

Fellow-Citizens, and might be allow'd to

love our Country or Nation as honeftly and
heartily as the moft inland Inhabitant or

Native of the Soil. Our political and fe-
cial Capacity wou'd undoubtedly come in

view, and be acknowledg'd full as natural

and erTential in our Species, as the parental

and filial kind, which gives rife to what
we peculiarly call natural Affeclion. Or
fuppofing that both our Birth and Parents

had been unknown, and that in this refpect

we were in a manner younger Brothers in

Society to the reft of Mankind ; yet from
our Nurture and Education we fliou'd fu re-

ly efpoufe fome Country ox other j and joy-

fully embracing the Protedion of a IVla-

giftracy, fhou'd of neceffity and by force

of Nature join our-felves to the general

Society of Mankind, and thofe in parti-

cular
? with whom we had enter'd into a

nearer
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Mifc. 3. nearer Communication of Benefits, and

U^VXJ clofer Sympathy of Affections. It may
therefore be efteem'd no better than a

mean Subterfuge of narrow Minds, to af-

fign this natural Pajjion for Society and a

Country, to fuch a Relation as that of a

mere Fungus or common Excrefcence, to its

Parent-Mouldy
or nurfing Dung-hill.

The Relation of Country-man, if

it be allow'd any thing at all, muff imply

fomething moral and foetal. .
The Notion

it-felf pre-fuppofes a naturally civil and po-

litical State of Mankind, and has reference

to that particular part of Society, to which
we owe our chief Advantages as Men, and
rational Creatures, fuch as are * naturally

and necej/arily united for each other's Hap-
pinefs and Support, and for the higheft of

all Happineffes and Enjoyments j
" The

" Intercourfe of Minds, the free Ufe of
" our Reafon, and the Exercife of mutual
" Love and Friendjhip"

An ingenious Phyfician among the Mo-
derns, having in view the natural Depen-
dency of the vegetable and animal Kinds
on their common Mother-JL art n, and ob-

ferving that both the one and the other

draw from her their continual Sustenance*

(fome rooted and fix'd down to their firft

* VOL.1, p. 109, &c. and VOL.11. p.$io,&to
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abodes, others unconfin'd, and wandringCh. 1.

from place to place to fuck their Nourifh- L/'YNJ
merit :) He accordingly, as I remember,

ftyles this latter animal-Race, her releasd

Sons -j
Filios Terra emancipatos. Now if this

be our only way of reckoning for Mankind,

we may call our-felves indeed, The Sons

o/Earth, at large ; but not of any far-

ticular Soil, or Dijlric~l. The Divifion of
Climates and Regions is fantaftick and ar-

tificial : much more the Limits of particular

Countrys, Citys or Provinces. Our Natale

Solum, or Mother-Earth, muft by this ac-

count be the real Globe it-felf which bears

us, and in refpect of which we muft allow

the common Animals, and even the Plants

of all degrees, to claim an equal Brother-

hood with us, under this common Parent.

According to this Calculation we
muft of necemty carry our Relation as far

as to the whole material World or Uni-

verfe ; where alone it can prove compleat.

But for the particular DiftricT: or Tract of

Earth, which in a vulgar fenfe we call our

Country, however bounded or geo-

graphically divided, we can never, at this

rate, frame any accountable Relation to it,

nor confequently affign any natural or pro-

per Affeclion towards it.

If unhappily a Man had been born ei-

ther at an Inn, or in fome dirty Village, he

I wou'd
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Mifc.3. wou'd hardly, I think, circumfcribe hirn=

L/~V^ felf fo narrowly as to accept a Denomi-
nation or Character from thofe neareft Ap-
pendices, or local Circumftances of his

Nativity. So far fhou'd one be from mak-
ing the Hamlet or Parijlo to be characterif-

tical in the Cafe, that hardly wou'd the

Shire it-felf, or County, however rich or

flouriming, be taken into the honorary

Term or Appellation of ones Country.
" What, then, mall we prefume to call

" our Country? Is it England it-

" felf? But what of Scotland?
" Is i , therefore Britain? But
C£ what of the other IJIands, the Northern
" O r c a d e s, and the Southern Jersey
<c and Guernsey ? What of the Plan-
" tationSy and poor Ireland? " — Be-

hold, here, a very dubious Circumfcrip-

tion S

But what, after all, if there be a Con-

quell or Captivity in the cafe ? a Migra-

tion f a national SeceJJion, or Abandon-
ment of our native Seats for fome other

Soil or Climate ? This has happened, we
know, to our Forefathers. And as great

and powerful a People as we have been of
late, and have ever (hewn our-felves un-

der the influence of free Councils, and a

tolerable Minijiry ; fhou'd we relapfe a-

gain into flavifh Principles, or be a&mi-

nifterd long under fuch Heads as having

no
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no Thought of Liberty for themfelves, canCh. I.

have much lefs for Europe or their Neigh- •>-^vx-

bours-y we may at laft feel a War at home,
become the Seat of it, and in the end a

Conqueft. We might then gladly embrace
the hard Condition of our PredecerTors, and

exchange our beloved native Soil for that of

fome remote and uninhabited part of the

World. Now fhou'd this poffibly be our

Fate ; mou'd fome coniiderable Colony or

Body be form'd afterwards out of our Re-
mains, or meet, as it were by Miracle, in

fome diftant Climate ; wou'd there be, for

the future, no Englijh-man remaining ? No
common Bond of Alliance and Friendship,

by which we cou'd ftill call Country-men^

as before ? How came we, I pray, by our

antient name of Englijh-men ? Did it not

travel with us over Land and Sea? Did
we not, indeed, bring it with us heretofore

from as far as the remoter Parts of Ger-
many to this Ifland ?

I MUST confefs, I have been apt

fometimes to be very angry with our Lan-
guage, for having deny'd us the ufe of the

word P a t r 1 a, and afforded us no other

name to exprefs our native Communityt

than that of Country ; which already bore
* two different Significations, abftracted

f Rus & Regis. In French Campag?ie & Pais.

Vol. 3. L from
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Mifc.3-from Mankind or Society. Reigning words
L/^Y^J are many times of fuch force, as to in-

fluence us confiderably in our Apprehen-
fion of things. Whether it be from any

fuch Caufe as this, I know not : but certain

it is, that in the Idea of a Civil State

or Nation, we Englijh-men are apt to

mix fomewhat more than ordinary grofs

and earthy. No People who ow'd fo much
to a Constitution, and fo little to

a Soil or Climate, were ever known
fo indifferent towards one, and fo paffionate-

ly fond of the other. One wou'd imagine

from the common Difcourfe of our Coun-

try-men, that the fineft Lands near the Eu-
phrates, the Babylonian of Per-
sian Paradifes, the rich Plains of E-
Gy p t, the Grecian Tempe, the Roman
Campania, Lomeardy, Provence,
the Spanifo Andalusia, or the moil: de-

licious Tracts in the Eaftern or Wefiern
Indies, were contemptible Countrys in

refpecl: of Old England.

Now by the good leave of thefe wor-
thy Patriots of the Soil, I muft take the
liberty to fay, I think Old England
to have been in every refpecl: a very in-

different Country: and that Late Eng-
land, of an Age or two old, even fince

Queen Bess's days, is indeed very much
mended for the better. We were, in the

beginning of her Grandfather's Reign, un-

der
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der va fort of Polijh Nobility; and had noCh. I*

other Libertys, than what were in com-L^VNJ
mon to us with the then fafhionable Mo-
narchys and Gothick Lordfhips of Eu-
rope. For Religion, indeed, we were

highly fam'd, above all Nations ; by be-

ing the moft fubject to our Ecclejiajiicks at

home, and the beft Tributarys and Ser-

vants to the Holy See abroad.

I must go further yet, and own, that

I think Late England, fince the Revo-

lution, to be better ftill than Old Eng-
land, by many degrees; and that, in

the main, we make fomewhat a better Fi-

gure in Europe, than we did a few
Reigns before. But however our People

may of late have flourifh'd, our Name, or

Credit have rifen ; our Trade, and Navi-

gation, our Manufactures^ or our Husban-
dry been improv'd ; 'tis certain that our

Region., Climate, and Soil, is, in its own
nature, ftill one and the fame. And to

whatever Politenefs we may fuppofe our-

felves already arriv'd ; we muft confefs;

that we are the lateft barbarous, the laft

civilizd or poli/JSd People of Europe.
We muft allow that our firft Conquer! by
the Romans brought us out of a Scare

hardly equal to the Indian Tribes ; and
that our laft Conqueft by the Normans
brought us only into the capacity of re-

ceiving Arts and civil Accomplishments

L 2 from
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Mifc. 3. from abroad. They came to us by de~
i~/~V^> grees, from remote diftances, at fecond or

third hand ; from other Courts, States, Aca-

demys, and foreign Nurferys of Wit and

Manners.

Notwithstanding this, we have

as over-weaning an Opinion of our-felves,

as if we had a claim to be Original and
Earth-born. As oft as we have chang'd

Matters, and mix'd Races with our feve-

ral fucceflive Conquerors, we ftill pretend

to be as legitimate and genuine PorTerTors of

our Soily as the antient Athenians ac-

counted themfelves to have been of theirs.
,r
Tis remarkable however in that truly an-

tient, wife, and witty People, That as

fine Territorys and noble Countrys as they

poffefs'd, as indifputable Matters and Su-

periors as they were in all Science, Wit,

Politenefs, and Manners ; they were yet

fo far from a conceited, felfifh, and ridi-

culous Contempt of others, that they were
even, in a contrary Extreme, " Admirers
" of whatever was in the leaft degree in-
<c genious or curious in foreign Nations."

Their Great Men were conftant Travellers.

Their Legillators and Philofophers made
their Voyages into Egypt, pais'd into

Chaldea, and Persia; and faiFd not

to vilit molt, of the difpers'd Grecian Go-
vernments and Colonys thro' the Illands

of the ^Egean, in I t a l y, and on the

Coafts
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Coafts of Asia and Africa. 'TwasCh. 1.

mention'd as a Prodigy, in the cafe of a (>^V^
great Philofopher, tho known to have been

always poor j
<c That he fhou'd never have

il
travel'd, nor had ever gone out of

<c Athens for his Improvement." How
modeffc a Refledion in thofe who were

themfehes Athenians !

For our part, we neither care that

* Foreigners fhou'd travel to us, nor any

of ours fhou'd travel into foreign Coun-
trys. Our beft Policy and Breeding is, it

feems,

* An ill Token of our being thorowly civiliz'd : fince in

the Judgment of the Polite and Wile, this inhofpitable Difpo-

fition was ever reckon'd among the principal Marks of Bar-

barifm. So Strabo, from other preceding Authors, yj>i-

v.bv yh uvcli Toti ficcfCdejii azaertv UQ- rw SENHAA-
2 1 AN," L.xvii. p. 802.

The Zuii ~,ivi@- of the Antients was one of the folemn

Characters of Divinity : the peculiar Attribute of the lu-

preme DEITY, benign to Mankind, and recommending
univerfal Love, mutual Kindnefs, and Benignity between the

remotelt and moil unlike of human Race. Thus their Divine

Poet in Harmony with |heir Sacred Oracles, which were

known frequently to confirm this Doctrine.

g&f', » (xoi Q'i[xis 'if , 8cP' d v&yJtoov oi'hv sa9o/,

S&ivov driySlcTtct' <srpo? y& A/6? eiiiv 'a.7ia.v\is

ggm , ._ OAT2. £.

Again,

'Oi/«fi= 77f ayuju 0eJl" v 'i™(M3"yfldl tfAA©-*

'AAA' h 77? <PJsW@- &Kup&V@- hfydijP iyjvtx,

Th vvv %?» YAydeiV «r?o? 3S A/6? eioiv a,7mv}i?

~5vai- -r- OAT2- £
And again,

'Ape^o? /2/o7c/o, tpiho? cT' w iLvfy&micn'

Tldf]ct,$ $ qthllGMVy OsT« I777 htKi& Vet'iaV*

IAIAA. £.

L 3
See
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Mifc^.feems, " To look abroad as little as poffi-

t^V^Sj " ble i contract our Views within the nar-
iC roweft Compafs ; and defpife all Know-
{C ledg, Learning, or Manners, which are

" not of a Home Growth." For hardly

will the Antients themfelves be regarded

by thofe, who have fo refolute a Contempt

of what the politeft Moderns of any Na-
tion, befides their own, may have ad-

vanc'd in the way of Literature, Politenefs^

or Philosophy.

THIS Difpofition of our Coimtry-mens

from whatever Caufes it may poflibly be

deriv'd, is, I fear, a very prepoffefling

Circumftance againft: our Author ; whofe

Defign is to advance fomething new, or at

leaft fomething different from what is com-
monly current in Philosophy and

Morals. To fupport this Defign of

his, he feems intent chiefly on this fingle

Point i

€c To difcover, how we may, to
<c bed: advantage, form within our-felves
(i what in the polite World is call'd a Re-
cC

///?', or Good Taste/'

See alfo Odyf. lib. iii. ver. 34, &c. and 6y, &c. lib. iv.

ver. 30, &c. and 60.

Such Was antient Heathen CHARITY, and pious Duty
towards th$ Whole of Mankind ; both thofe of different Na-
tmis, and different Worjhips. See VOL. II. fag. 165, 166.

He
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He begins, it's true, as near home as^^VXJ
poffible, and fends us to the narrower!: of

all Converfations, that of S o l i l o qjj y
or Self-difcourfe. But this Correfpondence,

according to his Computation, is wholly

impracticable, without a previous Com-
merce with the World : And the larger

this Commerce is, the more practicable

and improving the other, he thinks, is

likely to prove. The Sources of this im-
proving Art of Self-correfpondence he de-

rives from the higher! Politenefs and Ele-

gance of antient Dialogue, and Debate, in

matters of Wit, Knowledg, and Ingenuity,

And nothing, according to our Author, can

- fo well revive this felf-correfponding Prac-

tice
s as the fame Search and Study of the

highefl Politenefs in modern Cotvoerfation,

For this, we muil necenarily be at the pains

of going further abroad than the Province

we call Home. And, by this Account,

it appears that our Author has little hopes

of being either relifh'd or comprehended
by any other of his Country-men, than

thofe who delight in the open and free

Commerce of the World, and are rejoic'd

to gather Views, and receive Light from
every Quarter j in order to judg the bed
of what is perfect, and according to a

juft Standard^ and true Taste in every

kind.

L 4 It
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t/y\) I t may be proper for us to remark in

favour of our Author, that the fort of Ri-

dicule or Raillery, which is apt to fall upon
Philosophers, is of the fame kind

with that which falls commonly on the

Virtuosi, or refin'd Wits of the Age.

In this latter general Denomination we
include the real fine Gentlemen, the Lovers

of Art and Ingenuity
\

fuch as have feen

the World, and inform'd themfelves of

the Manners and Cujloms of the feveral

Nations of Europe, fearch'd into their

Antiquitys, and Records ; oonfider'd their

Police, j0$jfs, and Conflitutions ; obferv'd

the Situation, Strength, and Ornaments

of their Citys, their principal Arts, Stu-

dys, and Amufements ; their Architecture,

Sculpture, Fainting, Mufick, and their

Tafte in Poetry, Learning, Language, and

Converjaticn.

Hitherto there can lie no Ridicule,

nor the lean: Scope for Satirick Wit or

Raillery. But when we pufh this Virtnofo-

Character a little further, and lead

our polifh'd Gentleman into more nice

Refearches j when from the view of Man-
kind and their Affairs, our fpeculative

Genius, and minute Examiner of Nature's

Works, proceeds with equal or perhaps

fuperior Zeal in the Contemplation of

the Infecl-Life, 'the Conveniencys, Ha-
1 bitations
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bitations and OEconomy of a Race ofCh. i.

Shell-Fijh ; when he has erected a Cabinet ^^v^-

in due form, and made it the real Pattern

of his Mind, replete with the fame Traili

and Trumpery of correfpondent empty
Notions, and chimerical Conceits ; he then

indeed becomes the Subject of fufficient

Raillery, and is made the Jejl of common
'Conversations.

A worse thing than this happens

commonly :to thefe inferior Virtuosi.
Jn. Seeking fo earneftly for Raritys

y they

fall in love with R a rity for Rarenefs-

fake. Now the greatefl Raritys m the

World are Monsters. So that the

Study and .Relijh of thefe Gentlemen, thus

arTiduoufly imploy'd, becomes at laft in

reality monjlrous : And their whole De-
light is found to confift in felecting and
contemplating whatever is moft monjlrous,

difagreeing, out of the way, and to the

leaft purpofe of any thing in Nature.

I n Phil o s o p h y, Matters anfwer ex-

actly to this Firtuofo-Scheme. Let us fup-

pofe a Man, who having this Refolution

merely, how to employ his Underftanding

to the beft purpofe, confiders u Who or
" What he is ; Whence he arofe, or ;had

" his Being; to what .End he was defign'd ;

" and to what Courfe of Action he is by
" his natural Frame and Constitution de-

" ftin'd:"
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^V^*^ count into himfelf] and examine his inward

Powers and Facultys ; or fhou'd he afcend

beyond his own immediate Species, City,

or Community, to difcover and recognize

his higher Polity, or Community, (that com-

mon and univerfal-one, of which he is

born a Member j) nothing, furely, of this

kind, cou'd reafonably draw upon him the

lead Contempt or Mockery. On the con-

trary, the fineji Gentleman muft after all

be confider'd but as an Idiot, who talk-

ing much of the knowledg of the World
and Mankind, has never fo much as thought

of the Study or Knowledg of him/elf, or

of the Nature and Government of that

real Publick and World, from whence
he holds his Being.

Quid fumus, & quidnam viBuri gig-

nimur ¥—

-

IC Where are we ? Under what Roof? Or
C£ onboard what Fejfel? Whither bound ¥

" On what Bujinefs f Under whofe Pilot-

"
fiip, Government, or Protection ?" are

Queftions which every-fcnfible Man wou'd
naturally ask, if he were on a fudden

tranfported into a new Scene of Life.

'Tis admirable, indeed, to consider, That
a Man fhou'd have been long come into a

* Perf. Sat. jji. ver. 6~,

World,
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World, carry'd his Reafon and Senfe a-Ch. i.

bout with him, and yet have never fe-^v
~VJ

rioufly ask'd himfelf this fingle Queftion,

" W h e r e am I % or W h a t ? " but, on

the contrary, fhou'd proceed regularly to

every other Study and Inquiry, poftponing

this alone, as the leaft considerable ; or

leaving the Examination of it to others,

commifTion'd, as he fuppofes, to under-

hand and think for him, upon this Head,

To be bubbled, or put upon by any

fham-Advices in this Affair, is, it feems,

of no confequence ! We take care to ex-

amine accurately, by our own Judgment,
the Affairs of other People, and the Con-
cerns of the World which leaft belong to

us : But what relates more immediately

to our-fehes, and is our chief Self-Jtz-

tereji
y

we charitably leave to others to

examine for us, and readily take up with

the firft Comers j on whofe Honefty and

good Faith 'tis prefum'd we may fafely

rely.

Here, methinks, the Ridicule turns

more againft the Philofophy-Haters than

the Virtuofi or Philofophers. Whilft Phi-
losophy is taken (as in its prime Senfe it

ought) for Mafterjhip in Life and Man-
ners, 'tis like to make no ill Figure in

the World, whatever Impertinencys may
reign, or however extravagant the Times
may prove, But let us view Philoso-

? H 2 ->
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C/^V^w Career, and we mall find the Ridicule ri-

ling full as ftrongly againft the ProferTors

of the higher as the lower kind. Cockle-

Jhfill abounds with each. Many things ex-

terior, and without our-felves, of no re--

la.tion to our real Inte-ieils or to thofe of

Society and Mankind, are diligently in-

veftigated : Nature's remoter!: Operations,

deepeft Myfterys, and moft difficult Pheno-

mena difcufs'd, and whimfically explain'd;

Hypothefes and fcmtajlick Syjtems erected ; a

Univerfe anatomiz'd 5 and by fome * nota-

ble Scheme fo folv'd and reduc'd, as to ap-

pear an eafy Knack or Secret to thofe who
have the Clew. Creation it-felf can, upon
ocoafion, be exhibited y -Tron/mutations,

Projections, and other Philofophical Ar-
cana, fuch as in the corporeal World can

aqcqmplim all things ; whilft in the intel-

!e5lual
y
a fet Frame of, metaphyseal Phrafes

and Diftinctions can ferve to folve what-
ever Difficultys may be propounded either

in Logicks
y

Ethicks, or any real Science

,

of .whatever kind.

IT appears from hence, that the De-
fects of P |i 1 l o s o p h y, and thofe of Vir-

tuofo-jlnp are of the fame nature. Nothing
can be more dangerous than a wrong
Cfoice, or Mi/application in thefe Affairs,

* VOL. II. pag. 184, 190.

But
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But as ridiculous as thefe Studys are ren-Ch. I.

der'd by their fenflefs Managers ; it ap-U^V^
pears, however, that each of 'em are, in

their nature, effential to the Character of

a Fine Gentleman and Man of Se?ije.

T o philofophize, in a juft Signification,

is but to carry Good-breeding a ftep higher.

For the Accomplishment of Breeding is,

To learn whatever is decent in Company,
or beautiful in Arts ; and the Sum of Phi-

lofophy is, To learn what is juft in So-

ciety, and beautiful in Nature, and the

Order of the World.

'T i s not Wit merely, but a Temper

which muft form the We l l-b red Man.
In the fame manner, 'tis not a Head mere-

ly, but a Heart and Reflation which muft

compleat the real Pn ilosoph e r. Both
Characters aim at what is excellent, afpire

to a juft Tafie, and carry in view the Mo-
del of what is beautiful and becoming.

Accordingly, the refpective Conduct and

diftinct. Manners of each Party are regu-

lated; The one according to the perfecteft

Eafe, and good Entertainment of Com-
pany; the other according to the ftricteft

Intereft of Mankind and Society:
The one according to a Man's Rank and
Quality in his private Nation ; the other

according to his Rank and Dignity in Na-
ture.

W" H E-
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LSV^J Whether each of thefe Offices, or

focial Parts, are in themfelves as convenient

as becomings is the great Queftion which
muft fome-way be decided. The Well-
bred Man has already decided this, in

his own Cafe, and declar'd on the fide of

what is Handfom: For whatever he prac-

tifes in this kind *, he accounts no more
than what he owes purely to himfelf ; with-

out regard to any further Advantage. The
Pretender to Philosophy, who either

knows not how to determine this Affair,

or if he has determin'd, knows not how
to purfue his Point, with Conftancy, and

Firmnefs, remains in refpedl of Philofophy,

what a Clown or Coxcomb is in refpect

of Breeding and Behaviour. Thus, accord-

ing to our Author, the Taste of Beau-

ty, and the Relijh of what is decent, juft,

and amiable, perfects the Character of the

Gentle man, and the Philosopher.
And the Study of fuch a Taste or Relijh

will, as we fuppofe, be ever the great Em-
ployment and Concern of him, who covets

as well to be wife and good
t

as agreeable

and polite.

•f*
Quid V e r u m atque D is c e n s, euro-,

& rogo, & omnis in hoc Jiirn*

* VO L. I. pag. 1 29, 1 30.

f Korat. lib. i. Ep. 1. ver. 11,

CHAP.
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Ch. 2,—-— -vyV.

C H A P. II.

Explanation of a Taste continued.

Ridiculers of it. Their Wit,

and Sincerity. application of

the Tafte to Affairs of Govern-

ment and 'Politicks. Imagi-

nary Characters in the

State.-

—

-Tomg Nobility, and Gen-

try.-^ Purfuit of Beauty.
—Preparation for Philofophy.

BY this time, furely, I muft have

prov'd my-felf fumciently engag'd

in the Project and Defign of our Self

difcourfing Author, whofe Defence I

have undertaken. His Pretention, as

plainly appears in this third Treatife, is

to * recommend Morals on the fame
foot, with what in a lower fenfe is cali'd

Manners > and to advance Philosophy
(as harfh a Subject as it may appear) on
the very Foundation of what is cali'd

agreeable and polite. And 'tis in this Me-
thod and Management that, as his Interpre-

ter, or Paraphrait., I have propos'd to imi-

* VOL. I. pag, 336, &c.

tate
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Mifc.3.tate and accompany him, as far as my
va^ Mifcellaneous Character will permit.

Our joint Endeavour, therefore, muft

appear this : To {hew, * " That nothing
" which is found charming or delightful in

" the polite World, nothing which is adop-
" ted as Pleafure, or Entertainment, of
" whatever kind, can any way be ac-
" counted for, fupported, or eftabliuYd

s

sc without the Pre-eftablifhment or Sup-
" petition of a certain Taste." Now a

Taste or Judgment ^ 'tis fuppos'd, can

hardly come ready form'd with us into

the World. Whatever Principles or Ma-
terials of this kind we may poflibly bring

with us ; whatever good Facultys, Senfes,

or anticipating Senfations, and Imagina-

tions, may be of Nature's Growth, and

arife properly, of themfelves, without

our Art, Promotion, or Affiflance ; the

general Idea which is form'd of all this

Management, and the clear Notion we at-

tain of what is preferable and principal jn

all thefe Subjects of Choice and Eftimation,

will not, as I imagine, by any Perfon, be

taken for in-nate. Ufe, Practice and Cul-

ture muft precede the JJnderjianding and

Wit of iuch an advanc'd Size and Growth
as this. A legitimate and jufb Taste
can neither be begotten, made, conceiv'd,

* VOL. I. pag. 336, &c.

or
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or produc'd, without the antecedent La- Ch. 2.

bour and Pains of C r i t i c,i s m. l/V^J

For this reafon we prefume not only

to defend the Caufe of Criticks; but to

declare open War again!! thole indolent

fupine Authors, Performers, Readers, Au-
ditors, ABors, or Spectators ; who making
their Humour alone the Rule of what
is beautiful and agreeable, and having no
account to give of fuch their Humour
or odd Fancy, reject the criticizing or

examining Art, by which alone they are

able to difcover the true Beauty and
Worth of every Object,

According to that affected Ridicule

which thefe infipid Remarkers pretend to

throw upon juft Criticks, the Enjoy-

ment of all real Arts or natural Beautys

wou'd be intirely loft : Even in Behaviour

and Manners, wefhou'd at this rate become
in time as barbarous, as in our Pleafures

and Diverfions. I wou'd prefume it, how-
ever, of thefe Critick-Haters, that they

are not yet fo unciviliz'd, or void of all

fecial Senfe, as to maintain, " That the
" mod barbarous Life, or brutifh Pleafures

*' is as defirable as the raoft polifh'd or re=

" find."

For my own part, when I have forne-

times heard Men of reputed Ability join in

Vol 7. M with
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Mifc.3.with that effeminate plantive Tone of
o*v=w InvecJive againft Criticks, I have re-

ally thought they had it in their Fancy, to

keep down the growing Genius's of the

Youth, their Rivals, by turning them a-

fide from that 'Examination and Search,

on which all good Performance as well as

good Judgment depends. I have feen ma-
ny a time a well-bred Man, who had him-
felf a real good Taste, give way, with

a malicious Complaifance, to the Humour
of a Company, where, in favour chiefly of

the tender Sex, this foft languishing Con-
tempt of Criticks, and their Labours, has

been, the Subject fet a-foot. " Wretch-
4i ed Creatures ! (fays one) impertinent
" Things, thefe Criticks, as ye call 'em !

<c As if one cou'dn't know what was
" agreeable or pretty, without their help.
4C ——

'Tis fine indeed, that one fhou'dn't

" be allow'd to fa.nfy for one's-felf.

" Now fhou'd a thoufand Criticks tell me
" that Mr. A 's new Play wan't the
" wittieft in the World, I wou'dn't mind
" 'em one bit."

This our real Man of Wit hears pa-

tiently ; and adds, perhaps of his own,
" That he thinks it, truly, fomewhat
" hard, in what relates to People's Diver-
<c fion and Entertainment, that they fhou'd
" be oblig'd to chufe what pleas'd others,

" and not them/elves" Soon after this

he
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he goes himfelf to the Play, finds one of Ch. 2,

his effeminate Companions commending or <*'rWJ
admiring at a wrong place. He turns to the

next Perfon who fits by him, and asks pri-

vately, " What he thinks of his Compa-
" 72ion s Relijhr

Such is the Malice of the World !

They who by Pains and Indufiry have ac-

quir'd a real Taste in Arts, rejoice in

their Advantage over others, who have
either none at all, or fuch as renders 'em
ridiculous. At an Auc~lion of Books, or

Pictures, you mail hear thefe Gentlemen
perfuading every one " 'To bid for what
he fanfys" But, at the fame time, they

wou'd be foundry mortify'd themfelves,

if by fuch as they efteem'd good Judges,

they fhou'd be found to have purchasM
by a wrong Fancy, or ill Taste. The
fame Gentleman who commends his Neigh-
bour for ordering his Garden or Apart-

ment, as his Humour leads him, takes

care his own fhou'd be fo order'd as the

heft Judgments wou'd advife. Being once

a Judg himfelf, or but tolerably know-
ing in thefe Affairs, his Aim is not " To
" change the Being of Things, and bring
" Truth and Nature to his Hu-
" mour : but, leaving Nature and
" Truth juft as he found 'em, to ac-

" commodate his Humour and Fancy to
11

their Standar d." Wou'd he do this

M 2 in
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L^yXJ become as wife and great a Man, as he is

already a refold and poliftid Gentle-
man. By one of thefe Tastes he un-

derftands how to lay out his Garden, mo-
del his Houfe, fanfy his Equipage, ap-

point his Table : By the other he learns of

what Value thefe Amufements are in Life,

and of what Importance to a Man's Free-

dom, Happinefs, and Self-enjoyment. For
if he wou'd try effectually to acquire the

real Science or T A s t e of Life ; he wou'd
certainly difcover, " That a right
" Mind, and generousAffection,
ic had more Beauty and Charm, than all
1£ other Symmetrys' in the World befides :"

And, " That a Grain of Honejiy and na-
" tive Worth, was of more value than
a

all the adventitious Ornaments, Eflates,
<c or Preferments ; for the fake of which
1C fome of the better fort fo oft turn
" Knaves ; forfaking their Principles, and
iC quitting their Honour and Freedom, for

" a mean, timorous, fhifting State of gau-
" dy Servitude."

A LITTLE better Taste (were it

a very little) in the Affair of Life it-

felf wou'd, if I miftake not, mend the

Manners, and fecure the Kappinefs of
fome of our noble Countrymen, who come
with high Advantage and a worthy Cha-

racter
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ratter into the Publick. But ere theyCh. 2.

have long engag'd in it, their Worth^YNJ
unhappily becomes venal. Equipages, Ti-

tles, Precedencys, Staffs, Ribbo?is, and o-

ther fuch glittering Ware, are taken in ex-

change for inward Merit, Honour,
and a Character.

This they may account perhaps a

Jhreud Bargain. But there will be found
very untoward Abatements in it, when
the matter comes to be experienc'd.

They may have defcended in reality from
ever fo glorious Anceftors, Patriots, and
Sufferers for their Country's Liberty and
Welfare : They may have made their En-
trance into the World upon this bottom of
anticipated Fame and Honour : They may
have been advanc'd on this account to

Dignitys, which they were thought to

have deferv'd. But when induc'd to

change their honeft Meafures, arid facri-

fice their Caufe and Friends to an imagina-

ry private Intereft ; they will foon find,

by Experience, that they have loft the

Relifh and Taste of Life ; and for in-

fipid wretched Honours, of a deceitful kind,

have unhappily exchang'd an amiable and

fweet Honour, of a fincere and la/ting Re-
lifh, and good Savour. They may, after

this, act Farces, as they think fit -, and hear

Qualitys and Virtues afiign'd to 'em, un-

der the Titles of Graces, Excellencys, Ho-
M 3

", nours,
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Mifc %.nours, and the reft of this mock-Praife and
^/V"^ mimical Appellation. They may even

with ferious Looks be told of Honour and
Worthy their Principle, and their

Country : But they know better with-

in themfelves j and have occafion to find,

That, after all, the World too knows bet-

ter i and that their few Friends and Admi-
rers have either a very {hallow Wit, or a

very profound Hypocrify.

'T i s not in one Party alone that thefe

Purchafes and Sales of Honour are car-

ry'd on. I can reprefent to my-felf a no-

ted Patriot, and reputed Pillar of the

religious Part of our Constitution, who
having by many and long Services, and a

fteddy Conduct, gain'd the Reputation of

thorow Zeal with his own Party, and of

Sincerity and Honour with his very Ene-
mys, on a fudden (the time being come
that the Fulnefs of his Reward was fet

before him) fubmits complacently to the

propos'd Bargain, and fells himfelf for what
he is worth, in a vile deteftable Old-Age,

to- which he has referv'd the Infamy of

betraying both his Friends and Country,

I can imagine, on the other fide, one

of a contrary Party ; a noted Friend to

Liberty in Church and State ; an Ab-
horrer of the ilaviili Dependency on Courts,

and of the narrow Principles of Bigots

:

Such
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Such a one, after many publick Services ofCh. 2.

note, I can fee wrought upon, by degrees, LSy^J
to feek Court-Preferment ; and this too

under a Ptf/nV-Cha rafter. But having

perhaps try'd this way with lefs fucceis,

he is oblig'd to change his Character, and
become a royal Flatterer; a Courtier againfl

his Nature ; fubmitting himfelf, and fuing,

in fo much the meaner degree, as his inhe-

rent Principles are well known at Court,

and to his new-adopted Party, to whom
he feigns himfelf a Profelyte.

The greater the Genius or Character is

of fuch a Perfon, the greater is his Sla-

very, and heavier his Load. Better had
it been that he had never difcover'd fuch

a Zeal for publick Good, or fignaliz'd him-
felf in that Party ; which can with lean:

grace make Sacrifices of national Interefts

to a Crown, or to the private Will, Appe-
tite, or Pleafure of a Prince. For fuppo-

fing fuch a Genius as this had been to act

his Part of Courtfhip in fome foreign and

abfolute Court ; how much lefs infamous

wou'd his Part have prov'd ? How much
lefs flavifh, amidft a People who were All

Slaves ? Had he peradventure been one

of that forlorn begging Troop of Gentry

extant in Denmark, or Sweden, (ince

the time that thofe Nations loft their Li-

bertys ; had he liv'd out of a free Nation,

and happily-balanc'd Conftitution 5 had

M 4 he
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CVv the Affairs of Government, or of no Op-
portunity to exert any fuch, to the ad-

vantage of Mankind : Where had been

the mighty fhame, if perhaps he had em-
ploy 'd fome of his Abilitys in nattering

like others, and paying the necerTary Ho-
mage requir'd for Safety's fake, and Self-

preiervation, in abfolute and defpotick

Governments? The Taste, perhaps, in

ftriclnefs, might Hill be wrong, even in

this hard Circumftance : But how inexcufa-

ble in a quite contrary one ! For let us fup-

pofe our Courtier not only an Englijhman,

but of the Rank and Stem of thofe old

ILnglijh Patriots, who were wont to curb

the Licentioufnefs of our Court, arraign

its Flatterers, and purge away thofe Poi-

fons from the Ear of Princes ; let us fup-

pofe him of a competent Fortune and mo-
derate Appetites, without any apparent

Luxury or Lavijhment in his Manners

:

What {hall we, after this, bring in Excufe,

or as an Apology, for fuch a Choice as his ?

How {hall we explain this prepoflerous

Relifb, this odd Preference of Subtlety and
IndireSlnefs, to true Wifdom, open Honefly,

and Uprightnejs f

'Ti-s eafier, I confefs, to give account
of this Corruption of'T'aste in fome no-

ble Youth of a more fumptuous gay Fan-
cy 1 fuppofmg him born truly Great, and

of
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of honourable Defcent; with a generous free Ch. 2.

Mind, as well as ample Fortune. Even (^V^J
thefe Circumjlances themfelves may be the

very Caufes perhaps of his being thus

enfnar'd. The * Elegance of his Fancy

in outward things, may have made him
overlook the Worth of inward Character

and Proportion : And the Love of Gran-
dure and Magnificence, wrong turn'd, may
have poffefs'd his Imagination over-flrongiy

with fuch things as Frontifpieces, Par-
terres, Equipages, trim Valets in party-co-

lour d Clothes ; and others in Gentlemens

Apparel. Magnanimous Exhibitions of

Honour and Generofity !——" In Town, a
" Palace and futable Furniture ! In the
<£ Country the fame j with the addition
<c of fuch Edifices and Gardens as were
" unknown to our Anceftors, and are un-
" natural to fuch a Climate as Great
" Britain!"

Mean while the Year runs on; but

the Year's Income anfwers not its Expence.

For " Which of thefe Articles can be re-

" trench'd ? Which way take up, after
<c having thus fet out ?" A Princely Fancy
has begot all this ; and a Princely Slavery,

and Co«r/-Dependence mult, maintain it.

* VOL.1. ^.139.

The
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S^yV The young Gentleman is now led into

a Cbace
y in which he will have ilender

Capture, tho Toil fufficient. He is him-
felf taken. Nor will he fo eafily get out

of that Labyrinth, to which he chofe to

commit his fteps, rather than to the more
direct and plainer Paths in which he trod

before. " Farewel that generous proud
t£

Spirit, which was wont to fpeak only
" what it approv'd, commend only whom
iC

it thought worthy, and act only what
<c

it thought right ! Favourites muft be
* c now obferv'd, little Engines of Power
" attended on, and loathfomly carefs'd

:

" an honeft Man dreaded, and every free

" Tongue or Pen abhor'd as dangerous
ec and reproachful." For till our Gentle-

man is become wholly proftitute and
fhamelefs ; till he is brought to laugh at

publick Virtue, and the very Notion of com-

mon Good; till he has openly renounc'd all

Principles of Honour and Honefty, he
muft in good Policy avoid thofe to whom
he lies fo much expos'd, and fhun that

. Commerce and Familiarity which was
once his chief Delight.

Such is the Sacrifice made to a wrong
Pride, and ignorant Self-efteem ; by one

whofe inward Character muft necenarily,

after this manner, become as mean and

abject,
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abject, as his outward Behaviour infolentCh. 2.

and intolerable. L/^VXJ

There are another fort of Suitors to

Power, and Traffickers of inward Worth
and Liberty for outward Gain, whom
one wou'd be naturally drawn to com-
panionate. They are themfelves of a hu-

mane, companionate, and friendly nature,

Well-wimers to their Country and Man-
kind. They cou'd, perhaps, even em-
brace Poverty contentedly, rather than

fubmit to any thing diminutive either of
their inward Freedom or national Liberty,

But what they can bear in their own
Perfons, they cannot bring themfelves to

bear in the Perfons of fuch as are to come
after them. Here the beji and noblefi of

Affections are borne down by the Excefs

of the next beji, thofe of Tendemejs for
Relatio?is and near Friends.

Such Captives as thefe wou'd difdain,

however, to devote themfelves to any
Prince or Miniftry, whofe Ends were
wholly tyrannical, and irreconcilable with

the true Interefl of their Nation. In other

cafes of a lefs Degeneracy, they may bow
down perhaps in the Temple c/Rimmon,
fupport the Weight of their jupine Lords,
and prop the Steps and ruining Credit of
their corrupt Patrons.

This
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L^V^O T h i s is Drudgery fufficient for fuch ho-

nefl Natures ; fuch as by hard Fate alone

cou'd have been made difhoneft. But as

for Pride or Injblence on the account of

their outward Advancement and feeming

Elevation ; they are fo far from any thing

refembling it, that one may often obferve

what is very contrary in thefe fairer Cha-
racters of Men. For tho perhaps they

were known fomewhat rigid and J'evere be-

fore y you fee 'em now grown in reality

fubmijjhe and obliging. Tho in Converia-

tion formerly dogmatical and over-beari?ig
y

on the Points of State and Government

;

they are now the patienteji to hear, the

leafi forward to didate, and the readieft to

embrace any entertaining Subject of Dif-

courfe, rather than that of the Publick, and
their own pcj-fonal Advancement.

Nothing is fo near Virtue as this Be-

haviour ; and nothing fo remote from it,

nothing fo fure a Token of the moft pro-

fligate Manners, as the contrary. In a

free Government, 'tis fo much the Intereft

of every one in Place, who profits by the

Publick, to demean himfelf with Modejly

and Submijjion -, that to appear immediate-

ly the more infolent and haughty on fuch

an Advancement, is the mark only of a

contemptible Genius, and of a want of

I true
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true Underflanding, even in the narrow Ch. 2.

Senfe of Litereft and private Good. L/VNJ

Thus we fee, after all, that 'tis not

merely what we call Principle, but a

Taste, which governs Men. They may
think for certain " This is right, or that

wrong :" They may believe " This a
" Crime, or that a Sin-, This punifhable
" by Man, or that by God /" Yet if the

Savor of things lies crofs to Honesty;
if the Fancy be florid, and the appetite

high towards the fubaltern Beautys and

lower Order of worldly Symmetrys and

Proportions ; the Conduct will infallibly

turn this latter way.

Even Confcience, I fear, fuch as is

owing to religious Difcipline, will make
but a flight Figure, where this Taste is

fet amifs. Among the Vulgar perhaps it

may do wonders. A Devil and a Hell

may prevail, where a Jail and Gallows are

thought infufncient. But fuch is the Na-
ture of the liberal, polifh'd, and renVd
part of Mankind ; fo far are they from the

mere Simplicity of Babes -and Sucklings

;

that, inftead of applying the Notion of a

future Reward or Punifhment to their im-
mediate Behaviour in Society, they are

apt, much rather, thro' the whole Gourfe

of their Lives, to mew evidently that

they look on the pious Narrations to be

indeed
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t>'"WJ tne Amufement of the mere Vulgar

:

•-J- EJfe aliquos Manes , & fubterranea

regna,
* * * * ' * * * # * * *

Nee pueri credunt, nifi qui nondum
cere lavantur.

Something therefore fhou'd, me-
thinks, be further thought of, in behalf

of our generous Youths, towards the cor-

recting of their Taste, or Relijh in the

Concerns of Life. For this at laft is what
will, influence. And in this refpect the

Youth alone are to be regarded. Some
hopes there may be ftill conceiv'd of Thefe.

The reft are confirm'd and harden'd in

their way. A middle-ag'd Knave (how-
ever devout or orthodox) is but a common
Wonder : An old-one is no Wonder at

all : But a young-one is ftill (thank Hea-
ven !) fomewhat extraordinary. And I can

never enough admire what was faid once

by a worthy Man at the firft appearance

of one of thefe young able Proftkutes,

" That he even trembled at the fight, to

" find Nature capable of being turn'd fo
" foon : and That he boded greater Ca-
" lamity to his Country from this iingle

" Example of young Villany, than from

•\ Juven. Sat. 2. ver. 149.

the
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w Knaves in being." v^v^

Let us therefore proceed in this view,

addrefling our-felves to the grown Youth

of our polite World. Let the Appeal be

to thefe, whofe ReliJJj is retrievable, and

whofe T'afte may yet be form'd in Morals 5

as it feems to be, already, in exterior Man-
ners and Behaviour.

THAT there is really aStandard
of this latter kind, will immediately, and
on the firft view, be acknowledg'd. The
Conteft is only, " Which is right :——

.

<c Which the un-affecled Carriage, and jufl
" Demeanour : And Which the affedied

" and falfe? Scarce is there any-one,

who pretends not to know and to decide

What is well-bred and handfom. There
are few fo affectedly clownifh, as abfolutely

to difown Good-breeding, and renounce the

Notion of a Beauty in outward Man-
ners and Deportment. With fuch as thefe,

wherever they ihou'd be found, I muft
confefs, I cou'd fcarce be tempted to be-

ftow the leaft Pains or Labour, towards

convincing 'em of a Beauty in inward Sen-

timents and Principles.

Whoever has any Impreflion of what
we call Gentility or Politenefs, is already

fo
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C/"W Grace of things, that he will readily

confefs a Pleafure and Enjoyment in the ve-

ry Survey and Contemplation of this kind.

Now if in the way of polite Pleafure, the

Study and Love o/Beauty be effential -,

the Study and Love o/Symmetry and
Order, on which Beauty depends, mull
alfo be effential, in the fame refpect.

'T i s impoffible we can advance the

lean: in any Relijh or Tajie of outward
Symmetry and Order ; without acknow-
ledging that the proportionate and regular

State is the truly prosperous and natural in

every Subject. The fame Features which
make Deformity, create Incommodioufnefs

and Difeafe. And the fame Shapes and Pro-

portions which make Beauty, afford Ad-
vantage, by adapting to Activity and Ufe.

Even in the imitative or defigning Arts, (to

which our Author fo often refers) the

Truth or Beauty of every Figure or Statue

is meafur'd from the Perfection of Nature,

in her juft adapting of every Limb and Pro-

portion to the Activity, Strength, Dexte-

rity, Life and Vigor of the particular Spe-

cies or Animal defignd.

Thus Beauty and * Truth are plainly

join'd with the Notion of Utility and

* VOL. I. pag. 142, &c.

Con-
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Convenience, even in the Apprehenfion ofCh. 2.

every ingenious Artift, the * Architect, ^v^-
the Statuary, or the Painter. 'Tis the

fame in the Phvficians wav. Natural

Health is the juft Proportion, Truth, and

regular Courfe of things, in a Conftitution,

'Tis the inward Beauty of the Body. And
when the Harmony and juft Meafures of

the riling Pulfes, the circulating Humours,
and the moving Airs or Spirits are dif-

turb'd or loft, Deformity enters, and with

it, Calamity and Ruin.

Shou'd not this, one wou'd imagine,

be ftill the fame Cafe, and hold equally

as to the Mind ? Is there nothing there

which tends to Difturbance and Diftblu-

tion ? Is there no natural Tenour, Tone, or

Order of the Paffions or Affections ? No
Beauty, or Deformity in this moral kind ?

* In G R JE C IS Operibus, nemo fub mutulo dentkulos

conflituit, £ff<r. £>uod ergo fnpra Cantherios & Temp/a in

Veritate debet ejfe collocatum, id in Imaginibus, ft infra con-

Jlitutum fuerit, mendofam babebit operis rationem. Etiam°

que AN TI^UI non proba-verunt, neque inftitucrunt, &c,
Ita quod non poteji in Veritate fieri, id non puiaverunt in.

Imaginibus faclum, pojfe certain rationem habere. Omnia,

enim certa proprietate, .& a veris NATURAE deduclis

Moribus, traduxerunt in Operum pcrfeSlioncs : & ca proba-ve-

runt quorum explications in Difputationibus rationem pof-

funt habere VERITATIS. Itaque ex eis Originibus

Symmetrias & Proportiones uniufcujufque generis conftitutas

re/iquerunt. Vitruvius, lib.iv. cap. z. whofe Commen-
tator Philander may be alfo read on this place. See

above, VOL. I. fag. 208, 336, &c. 34.0, 350, &c. And
below, fag. 259, 260.

Vol. 3. N Or
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^Y^*^ not, of confequence, in the fame manner
imply Health or Sicktinefs, Profperity or

Dijafter? Will it not be found in this re-

fpect, above all, " That what is * beau-
" TIFUL

* This is the HONESTUM, the PULCHRUM,
7o \\a.h.ov, on which our Author lays the ftrefs of VIR-
TUE, and the Merits of this Caufe , as v/ell in his other

Treatifes, as in this of Soliloquy here commented. This

Beauty the Roman Orator, in his rhetorical way, and in

the Majefty of Style, cou'd expreis no otherwife than as A
Myftery. f " HONE STUM igiiur id intelligimus, qucd

" tale eji, ut, detract-a. omni utilitate, fine ullis pramiis
" fruclibufiue

x
per feipfum pojfit jure laudari. £>uod quale

"
fit, non tarn definitione qua fmn ufus intelligi poteji (quan-

" quam ' aliquantum p°tejl) quam C MMUNI omnium
" yjj D IC 10, & optimi cujufque fiudiis, atque faclis %
s
' qui permidta ob ea7n unam caufiam faciunt, quia decet,

" quia reclu.ni, quia honejium eji ', etfi nullum confecuturum

" emolumentum vident.'
1
'' Our Author, on the other lide^

having little of the Orator, and lefs of the Conftraint of For-

mality belonging to fome graver Characters, can be more
familiar on this occafion : and accordingly defending, with-

out the leail fcruple, into whatever Style, or Humour ; he
refufes to make the leaft Difficulty or Myjiery of this matter.

He pretends, on this head, to claim the Alfent not only of
Orators, Poets, and the higher Virtuofi, but even of the Beaux
themfelves, and fuch as go no farther than the Dancing-Maf-
ter to feek for Grace and Beauty. He pretends, we fee, to

fetch this natural Idea from as familiar Amufements as Drefs,

Equipage, the Tiring-Room, or Toy-fhop. And thus in his

proper manner of SOLILOQUT, or Self-Difcourfe, we
may imagine him running on : beginning perhaps with iome
particular Scheme or fanfy'd Scale of BEAUTY, which, ac-

cording to his Philofophy, he ftrives to erecl: ; by diftinguifh-

ing, forting, and dividing into Things animate, in-animate,

and mixt : as thus.

In the IN-ANIMATE; beginning from thpfe ?eguht
Figures and Symmetrys with which Children are delighted

»

and proceeding gradually to the Proportions of Jrclnteclure

and

f Cic, de Fin. Bon, & Ma] lib. ii. fe&. 14.
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" tiful is harmonious and proportion- Ch. 2.

" #M? ; what is harmonious and propor- I-^Y^
" tionable, is true; and what is at once
" both beautiful and true, is, of confe-

" quence, agreeable and good?"
W H E R. E

and the other Arts. The fame in refpccl: of Sounds and

MUSICK. From beautiful Stones, Rocks, Minerals ; to

Vegetables, Woods, aggregate Parts of the World, Seas, Ri-

vers, Mountains, Vales. The Globe. Celeftial

Bodys, and their Order. The higher Architecture of Na-
ture. NATURE her-felf, coniider'd as in-animate and
pajjinie.

In the ANIMATE; from Animals, and their feveral

Kinds, Tempers, Sagacitys, to Men. - And from fmgle

Perfons of Men, their private Characters, Underftandings,

Genius's, Difpohtions, Manners ; to Publick Societys, Com-
munitys, or Commonwealths.-- From Flocks, Herds, and
other natural AJfcmblages or Groups of living Creatures, to

human Intelligencys and Correfpondencys, or whatever is

higher in the kind. The Correipondence, Union and Har-
mony of NATURE her-felf, confider'd as animate and
intelligent.

In the MIXT 3 as in a Jingle Perfen, (a Body and a

Mind) the Union and Harmony of this kind, which confti-

tutes the real Per/on : and the Friendfhip, Love, or whatever

other Affection is form'd on fuch an Object. A Houjhold, a
City, or Nation, with certain Lands, Buildings, and other

Appendices, or local Ornaments, which jointly form that a-

greeable Idea of Ho?ne, Family, Country.—

—

u And what of this ?" (fays an airy Spark, no Friend to

Meditation or deep Thought) " What means this Catalogue>

" or Scale, as you are pleas'd to call it ? Only, Sir, to

" fatisfy my-felf, That I am not alone, or fmgle in a certain

" Fancy I have of a thing call'd BEAUTY; That I have
" almoft the whole World for my Companions ; and That
" each of us Admirers and earneit Purfucrs of, BEAUTY
" (iuch as in a manner we All are) if peradventure we take
** not a certain Sagacity along with us, we muft err widely,
" range extravagantly, and run ever upon a falfe Scent. We
" may, in the Sportfman's Phrafe, have many Hares afoot

:

,

" but fhall Hick to no real Game, nor be fortunate in any
*s Capture which may content us.

N 3 " See
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Where then is this Beauty or Har-
mony to be found ? How is this Symme-
try to be difcover'd and apply'd ? Is

it any other Art than that of Philoso-
phy, or the Study of inward Numbers and

Pro-

" See with what Ardour and Vehemence, the young Man,
" neglecting his proper Race and Fellow-Creatures, and fbr-

" getting what is decent, handfom, or becoming in human
" Affairs, purfues thefe SPECIES in thofe common Ob-
" jefts of his Affection, a Hor/e, a Hound, a Hawk!
" What doting on thefe Beautys ! -What Admiration
" of the Kind it-felf ! And of the particular Animal, what
" Care, and jin "& manner Idolatry and Confecration ; when
" the Beaft beloved is (as often happens) even fet apart from
" ufe, and only kept to gaze on, and feed the enamour1

d
" Fancy with higheit Delight ! See ! in another Youth,
" not fo forgetful of Human Kind, but remembring it ftill

" in a wrong way ! a $ix'okcl\@' of another fort, a CHiE-
" RE A. Shihm elegans formarum Spectator! See !

" as to other Beautys, where there is no PoffefRon, no En-
" joyment or Reward, but barely feeing and admiring : as in
*' the VirtupJb-PaGion, the Love of Painting, and the De-
" figning Arts of every kind, fo often obferv'd. How
" fares it with our princely Genius, our Grandee who affem-
" bles all thefe Beautys, and within the Bounds of his fump-
*' tuous Palace inclofes all thefe Graces of a thoufand kinds I

" ' What Pains ! Study ! Science ! Behold the
" Difpofition and Order of thefe finer forts of Apartments,
" Gardens, Villas

!

The kind of Harmony to the Eye,
*' from the various Shapes and Colours agreeably mixt, and
" rang'd in Lines, intercroffing without confufion, and fbr-

" tunately co-incident. A Parterre, Cypreffes, Groves,.
" Wilderneffes. Statues, here and there, of Virtue,

" Fortitude, Temperance. Heroes-Bufis, Philofophers-

" Heads ; with futable Mottos and Infcriptions. — So-

" lemn Reprefentations of things deeply natural. Caves,
" Grottos, Rocks. - Urns and Obelisks in retired places,

" and difpos'd at proper diitances and points of Sight : with
" all thofe Symmetrys which filently exprefs a reigning 0>-

2 " der,
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Proportions, which can exhibit this in Life? Ch. 2.

If no other ; Who, then, can poflibly have ^V*^
a Taste of this kind, without being be-

holden to Philosophy? Who can ad-

mire the outward Beautys, and not recur

inftantly to the inward, which are the

moft real ana
1

effential, the mod naturally

aftecling, and of the higheft Pleafure, as

well as Profit and Advantage ?

In

** der, Peace, Harmony, and Beauty ! • But what is

" there anfwerabie to this, in the MINDS of the Pojef-

« firs? What Pojfefiion or Propriety is theirs? What
" Conjiancy or Security of Enjoyment? What Peace, what
" Harmony WITHIN."

Thus our MON OLOG I S T, or felf-difcourfwg Author,

in his ufual Strain ; when incited to the Search of BEAU-
TY and the DECORUM, by vulgar Admiration, and
the univerfal Acknowledgment of the SPECIES in out-

ward Things, and in the meaner and fubordinate Subjects.

By this inferior Species, it feems, our Uriel Infpedlor difdains

to be allur'd : And refilling to be captivated by any thing

lefs than the fuperior, original, and genuine Kind ; he walks

at leifure, without Emotion, in deep philofophical Referve,

thro' all thefe pompous Scenes ; panes unconcernedly by thofe

Court-Pageants, the illuftrious and much-envy'd Potentates

of the Place ; overlooks the Rich, the Great, and even the

Fair : feeling no other Aftonifhment than what is accidentally

rais'd in him, by the View of thefe Impoftures, and of this

fpecious Snare. For here he obferves thole Gentlemen chiefly

to be caught and fafteft held, who are the higheft Ridiculers

of fuch Reflections as his own ; and who in the very height

of this Ridicule prove themfelves the impotent Contemners of

a SPECIES, which, whether they will or no, they ardently

purfue : Some, in a Face, and certain regular Lines, or Fea-

tures : Others, in a Palace and Apartments : Others, in an

Equipage and Drefs. « O EFFEMINACY ! EF-
'" FEMINACY! Who wou'd imagine this cou'd be the
" Vice of fuch as appear no inconfiderable Men ?. .But

" P'erfin is a Subject of Flattery which reaches beyond the

N 3
" Bloom
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U"V~v- In fo fhort a compafs does that Learn-

ing and Knowledge lie, on which Manners

and Life depend. 'Tis We our-fehes create

and form our Taste. If we refolve to

have it juji ; 'tis in our power. We may
efteem and value, approve and difapprove,

as we wou'd wifb. For who wou'd not re-

joice to be always equal and confonant to

himfelfj and have conftantly that Opinion

of things which is natural and proportio-

nable ? But who dares fearch Opinion
to the bottom, or call in queftion his early

and prepoflejjmg Taste ? Who is fo juft

to himfelf, as to recal his Fancy from
the power of Fajhion and Education, to

that of Reason? Cou'd we, however,

be thus courageous ; we fhou'd foon fet-

tle in our-felves fuch an Opinion of

Good as wou'd fecure to us an invari-

tc Bloom of Youth. The experienc'd Senator and aged Ge-
" neral, can, in our days, diipenfe with a Toilet, and take
* c his outward Form into a very extraordinary Adjuftment
" and Regulation. All Embelli/hments are affected, be-
" fides the true. And thus, led by Example, whilft we run
" in fearch of Elegancy and Keatnefs j puriuing BEAU-
" TY; and adding, as we imagine, more Luitre, and Va-
" Iue to our own Per/on ; we grow, in our real Charatter
(i and truer SELF, deform'd and monfirous, fertile and
'* abjeel ; (looping to the loweft Terms of Courtfhip ; and
" feerificing all internal Proportion, all inirrnjkk and real
" BEAUTY and WORTH, for the fake of Things
" which carry fcarce a Shadow of the Kind." Supra, "VOL.
II. fag. 394, &c. and VOL.1, fag. 138, Set. and fag.

337-

able,
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able, agreeable, and juji Taste in LifeCh. 2.

and Manners. C^WJ

THUS HAVE I endeavour'd to tread

in my Authors fteps, and prepare the Rea-

der for the ferious and downright Philofo-

phy, which even in this * laft commented
Treatife, our Author keeps (till as a My-
ftery, and dares not formally profefs. His

Pretence has been to advife Authors, and
polifh Styles ; but his Aim has been to cor-

rect Manners, and regulate Lives. He has

affected Soliloquy, as pretending on-

ly to cenfure Himfelf ; but he has taken

occafion to bring others into his Compa-
ny, and make bold with Perfonages and

Characlers of no inferior Rank. He has

given fcope enough to Raillery and Hu-
mour ; and has intrench'd very largely on
the Province of us Mifcellanarian Writers.

But the Reader is -j- now about to fee him
in a new afpect, " a formal and profefs'd

" Philofopher, a Syjlem-Wvitzv, & Dogma-
"

tifl, and Expounder." Habes confi-

tentem reum.

So to his Philosophy I commit
him. ThOj according as my Genius and

* Fix. Treatife III. (ADVICE to an Author) VOL.1,

f Fix. In Treatife IV. (The INQUIRY, cxV.) Vol.

N 4 prefent
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Mifc. 3-prefent Difpofition will permit, I intend
V*""V**-' ft ill to accompany him at a diftance, keep

him in fight, and convoy him, the beft I

am able, thro' the dangerous Seas he is a-

bout to pafs.

MISCEL-
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Ch. i.

MISCELLANY IV.

CHAP. I.

Connexion and Union of the Subjed-

Treatifes. •— Philosophy in

form. Metaphyficks.—Eco-i/y

.

Identity. Moral Footing.

'Proof and c
Difcip/ine of the Fan-

cys. Settlement of Opinion.
Anatomy of the Mind.—

A Fable.

WE have already, in the begin-

ning of our preceding Mifcella-

ny> taken notice of our Au-
thor's Plan, and the Connection and De-
pendency of his * Joint-Traffs, compre-
hended in two preceding Volumes. We
are now, in our Commentator-Capacity,
arriv'd at length to his fecond Volume, to

which the three Pieces of his firji appear

preparatory. That they were really fo

* Above, fag. 135. Again below, 284, 285, &c.

defign'd,
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,

d, the Advertifement to the nrft

^vv Edition of his Soliloquy is a fufficient Proof.

He took occafion there, in a line or two,
under the Name of his Printer, or (as he
otherwife calls him) his Amanuenjis, to pre-

pare us for a more elaborate and metho-
dical Piece which was to follow. We
have this Syftem now before us. Nor
need we wonder, fuch as it is, that it came
fo hardly into the World, and that our Au-
thor has been deliver'd of it with fo much
difficulty, and after fo long a time. His
Amanuenjis and he, were not, it feems,

heretofore upon fuch good Terms of Cor-
refpondence. Otherwife fuch an unfha-

pen Fcetm, or falfe Birth, as that of which
our Author in his * Title-page complains,

had not formerly appear'd abroad. Nor
had it ever rifen again in its more decent

Form, but for the accidental Publication

of our Author's Firft -j- Letter, which, by

a neceffary Train of Confequences, occa-

iion'd the revival of this abortive Piece,

and gave ufherance to its Companions.

It will appear therefore in this Joint-

Edition of our Author's Five Treatifes, that

the 'Three former are preparatory to the

Fourth, on which we are now enter'd j

* Viz. To the INQUIRY (Treatife IV.) VOL.11.

f Vise. Letter cf Enthuiiafm, VOL. I.

and
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and the Fifth (with which he concludes) Ch. i.

a kind of Apology for this reviv'd Treatife (•"VVJ

concerning Virtue and "Religion.

As for his Apology (particularly in

what relates to reveal'd Religion, and a

World to come) I commit the Reader to the

difputant Divines, and Gentlemen, whom
our Author has introduc'd in that con-

cluding Piece of Dialogue-Writing, or

rhapfodical Philofophy. Mean while, we
have here no other part left us, than to

enter into the dry Philosophy, and ri-

gid Manner of our Author -, without any
Excurjions into various Literature ; without
help from the Comick or 'Tragick Muse,
or from the Flowers of Poetry or Rheto-

ric^

Such is our prefent Pattern, and ftricl:

moral Task ; which our more humorous
Reader fore-knowing, may immediately^

if he pleafes, turn over; skipping (as is

ufual in many grave Works) a Chapter or

two, as he proceeds. We fhall, to make
amends, endeavour afterwards, in our fol-

lowing Miscellany, to entertain him
again with more chearful Fare, and afford

him a Dejfert, to rectify his Palat, and
leave his Mouth at lafl in good relifh.

T o the patient and grave Reader,
therefore, who in order to moralize, can

afford
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v-^V^-* religious or devout Exercife, we prefume

thus to offer a few Reflections, in the fup-

port of our Author's profound In qjj i r y.

And accordingly, we are to imagine our

Author fpeaking, as follows.

HOW LITTLE regard foever may
be {hewn to that moral Speculation or I n-

qjj 1 R y, which we call the Study of our-

fehesj it muff, in ftrictnefs, be yielded,

That all Knowledg whatfoever depends up-

on this previous-one : " And that we can in

" reality be affur'd of nothing, till we
tc

are firft affur'd of What we are Our-
<£

s e l v e s." For by this alone we can

know what Certainty and Affurance is.

That there is fomething undoubtedly

which thinks, our very Doubt it-felf and
fcrupulous Thought evinces. But in what
Subject that Thought refides, and how
that Subject is continu'd one and the fame,

fo as to anfwer conflantly to the fuppos'd

Train of Thoughts or Reflections which
feem to run fo harmonioufly thro' a long

Courfe of Life, with the fame relation ftill

to one jingle and felf-fame Person; this

is not a Matter fo eafily or haftily decided,

by thofe who are nice Self-Examiners, or

Searchers after ftruth and Certainty.

Twill
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Ch. 1

'Twill not, in this refpect, be fuffi- ^or^
cient for us to ufe the feeming Logick of

.1 famous * Modern, and fay " Wc think :

therefore We are? Which is a notably

invented Saying, after the Model of that

like philosophical Propofition ; That
" What is, is" Miraculoufly argu'd

!

" If / am -, I am."-—Nothing more cer-

tain ! For the Ego or I, being efta-

blifh'd in the firfl part of the Propofition,

the Ergo, no doubt, muft hold it good in

the latter. But the Queftion is, " What
conftitutes the We or I?" And, " Whe-
" ther the I of this inflant, be the fame
c< with that of any inflant preceding, or
" to come." For we have nothing but

Memory to warrant us : and Memory may
be falfe. We may believe we have
thought and reflected thus or thus: but

we may be miflaken. We may be con-

fcious of that, as 'Truth ; which perhaps

was no more than Dream : and we may be

confcious of that as a paji Dream, which
perhaps was never before fo much as

dreamt of.

This is what Metaphyficians mean,
when they fay, " That Identity can be
" prov'd only by Confcioufnefs $ but that
" Confcioufnefs, withal? may be as well

* Monfieur Des Cartes,
« falfe
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l^Y^O So that the fame fucceffional We or / mud
remain ftill, on this account, undecided.

To the force of this Reafoning I con-

fefs I muft fo far fubmit, as to declare

that for my own part, I take my Being

upon Traji. Let others philofophize as

they are able : I fhall admire their ftrength^

when, upon this Topick, they have re-

futed what able Metaphyjicians object, and
Pyrrhonists plead in their own be-

half.

Mean while, there is no Impediment,
Hinderance, or Sufpenfion of Action, on
account of thefe wonderfully refin'd Spe-

culations. Argument and Debate go on
ftill. Conduct is fettled. Rules and Mea-
fures are given out, and receiv'd. Nor do
we fcruple to act as refolutely upon the

mere Suppolition that we are, as if we had
effectually prov'd it a thoufand times, to

the full fatisfaction of our Metaphyseal or

Pyrrhonean Antagonift.

This to me appears fufficient Ground
for a Moralift. Nor do I ask more, when
I undertake to prove the reality of Vir-
tue and Morals.

If it be certain that I am 5 'tis cer-

tain and demonftrable Who and What
J
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/ ought to be, even on my own account, Ch. I.

and for the fake of my own private Hap- (wy">-/

pinefs and Succefs. For thus I take the

liberty to proceed.

The Affections, of which I am con-

fcious, are either Grief, or Joy; De-
sire, or Aversion. For whatever

mere Senfation I may experience ; if it a-

mounts to neither of thefe, 'tis indifferent,

and no way affecls me.

That which caufes Joy and Satisfac-

tion when prefent, caufes Grief and Diftur-

bance when abfent : And that which caufes

Grief and Dijlurbance when prefent, does

when abfent, by the fame neceffity occafion

Joy and Satisfaction,

Thus Love (which implies Defre3

with Hope of Good) muft afford occafion to

Grief and Disturbance, when it acquires not

what it earneftly feeks. And Hatred
(which implies Averfion, and Fear of III)

muft, in the fame manner, occafion Grief

and Calamity, when that which it earneftly

fhun'd, or wou'd have efcap'd, remains

prefent, or is altogether unavoidable.

That which being prefent can never

leave the Mind at reft, but muft of neceffi-

ty caufe Averfion, is its III. But that

which can be fuftain'd without any necef-

firy
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L/-YXJ III; but remains indifferent in its own
nature j the III being in the Affe&ion

only, which wants redrefs.

In the fame manner, that which being

abfent, can never leave the Mind at reft,

or without Difiurbance and Regret, is of

neceffity its Goo d. But that which can

be abfent, without any prefent or future

Difiurbance to the Mind, is not its Goo d,

but remains indifferent in its own nature.

From whence it muft follow, That the

Affection towards it, as fupposd Good,
is an /// Affection, and creative only of

Difiurbance and Difeafe. So that the Af-
fections of Love and Hatred, Liking

and Dijlike, on which the Happinefs or

Profperity of the Perfon fo much depends,

being influenc'd and govern'd by Opi-
nion; the higheft Good or Happinefs muft
depend on right Opinion, and the higheft

Mifery be deriv'd from wrong.

To explain this, I confider, for in-

ftance, the Fancy or Imagination I have

of Death, according as I find this Subject

naturally paffing in my Mind. To this

Fancy, perhaps, I find united an Opinion
or Apprehension of Evil and Ca-
lamity. Now the more my Apprehenfwji

of this Evil increafes ; the greater, I find,

my Difiurbance proves, not only at the

approach
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approach of the fuppos'd Evil, but at theCh. i.

very diftant Thought of it. Befides that, U^VSJ
the Thought it-felf will of necefiity lb much
the oftner recur, as the Averfwn or Fear

is violent, and increafing.

From this fuppos'd Evil I muft, how-
ever, fly with fo much the more earneft-

nefs, as the Opinion of the Evil m-
creafes. Now if the Increafe of the A*
verfon can be no Caufe of the Decreafe or

Diminution of the Evil it-felf, but rather

the contrary j then the Increafe of the A-
verjion muft neceflarily prove the Increafe

of Difappointment and Dijlurbance. And
fo on the other hand, the Diminution or

Decreafe of the Averfion (if this may any
way be effected) muft of neceffity prove

the Diminution of inward Difturbance,

and the better Efiablijhment of inward
^uift and Satisfaction*

Again, I confider with my-felf, That
I have the * Imagination of fomething

BEAUTIFUL, GREAT, and B E C O M I N G
in Things. This Imagination I apply perhaps

* Of the neceflary Being and Prevalency of fome fuch

IMAGINATION or SENSE (natural and common to all

Men, irrefiftible, of original Growth in the Mind, the Guide
of our Affe&ions, and the Ground of our Admiration, Con-

tempt, Shame, Honour, Difdain, and other natural and una-

voidable Impreffions) fee VOL.1, fag. 138, 139, 336,

337. VOL. II. fag. 28* 29, 3d, 394, 420, 421, 429,430.
And above, p. 30, 31, 2,3, &c. 182,3,4,5,6. inthe Notes.

Vol. 3. O to
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O^V^ ments, Coronets, Patents of Honour, Ti-

tles, or Precedences. I muft therefore na-

turally feek thefe, not as mere Conveniens

cys, Means, or Helps in Life, (for as fuch

my Paffion cou'd not be fo exceflive to-

wards 'em) but as excellent in them-
felves, neceffarily attractive of my Admi-
ration, and directly and immediately caufing

my Happinefs, and giving me Satisfaction.

Now if the Passion rais'd on this Opi-

nion (call it Avarice, Pride, Vanity, or

Ambition) be indeed incapable of any real

Satisfaction, even under the moffc fucceff-

ful Courfe of Fortune ; and then too, at-

tended with perpetual Fears of Difappoint-

ment and Lofs : how can the Mind be

other than miferable, when poffefs'd by it ?

But if inffead of forming thus the Opinion

of Goon -, if inftead of placing Worth
or Excellence in thefe outward Sub-
jects, we place it, where it is trueft, in

the AjfecJions or Sentiments, in the go-

verning Part and inward Character ; we
have then the full Enjoyment of it within

our power : The Imagination or Opinion

remains fteddy and irreverfible : And the

Love, Defre and Appetite is anfwer'd 3

without Apprehenfion of Lofs or Difap-

pointment.

Here therefore arifes Work and Em-
ployment for us Within : "To regulate

" Fancy,
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" which all depends." For if our Loves, V-^Y^-/

Dejires, Hatreds and Aver/ions are left to

themfelves ; we are neceffarily expos'd to

endlefs Vexation and Calamity : but if thefe

are found capable of Amendment, or in any

meafure flexible or variable by Opinion ; we
ought, methinks, to make trial, at leaft,

how far we might by this means acquire

Felicity and Content.

Accordingly, if we find it evident

on one hand, that by indulging any wrong
Appetite (as either Debauch, Malice, or

Revenge) the Opinion of the falfe Good

increafes j and the Appetite, which is a

real III, grows fo much the ftronger: we
may be as fully afTur'd, on the other hand,

that by retraining this Affection, and nou-

riming a contrary fort in oppofition to it

;

we cannot fail to diminim what is III, and

increafe what is properly our Happinejl

and Good,

* "Ot/ iscLv]cL » v^ohn^ii' ^ avjrj Iti cat. 'A^ck

re&HJ'H, &.$*& vtav\& }£ ko\w@- ayjofMov. M. Ant. Lib.

xii. 22.

*Othv istv it hay'™ <rv vJht!jQ- t tviktw « 4-v X**'
^O/oy

"cfjav %v to vJb>? Ktwffi, JbKei y.iv ty h ctv^ xiveifiztr £

\}£V 701 KIV&T0.1' K) QTU.V TOIVVV ffKojaSij TJf, K^ dl TlXVAl
id) ai a^tlu avfybov]at > ctAA* To °zviv^.& If- a etvi' vj]&-

safe?©" <&, teftirajat Koimva. Arrian. Lib. iii. cap. 3. See

VOL. I. pag. 185, &c. 294, 5, 6, 324, &c. ArJ. VOL,
II. pag. 437.

O 2 On
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{S^f^* O n this account, a Man may reafona-

bly conclude. £f That it becomes him, by
" working upon his own Mind, to with-
" draw the Fancy or Opinion of Good or

"III from that to which juftly and by
" neceffity it is not join'd ; and apply it,

" with the flrongeft Refolution, to that

" with which it naturally agrees." For if

the Fancy or Opinion of Good be join'd to

what is not durable, nor in my power ei-

ther to acquire or to retain ; the more fuch

an Opinion prevails, the more I mufl be

iubject to Difappointment and Diltrefs. But
if there be that to which, whenever I ap-

ply the Opinion or Fancy of Good, I find

the Fancy more confiflent, and the Good
more durable, folid, and within my Power
and Command j then the more fuch an
Opinion prevails in me, the more Satisfac-

tion and Happinefs I mufl experience.

N o w, if I join the Opinion of Good to

the Pofleffions of the Mind; if it be in

the Affeclions themfelves that I place my
highefl Joy, and in thofe Objects, what-
ever they are, of inward Worth and Beauty,

(fuch as Honefty, Faith», Integrity, Friend-

Jhip, Honour) 'tis evident I can never poffi-

bly, in this refpecl:, rejoice amifs, or indulge

my-felf too far in the Enjoyment. The grea-

ter my Indulgence is, the lefs I have reafon

to fear either Jleverfe or Difappointment.

;.;C This,
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Ch. 1.

This, I know, is far contrary in ano- *->""VNJ

ther Regimen of Life. The Tutorage of

Fancy and Pleasure, and the eaiy

Philofophy of taking that for Good which
* pleafes me, or which / fanfy merely,

will, in time, give me Uneafinefs fufficient.
s

Tis plain, from what has been debated,

That the lefs fanciful I am, in what relates

to my Content and Happinefs, the more
powerful and abfolute I muft be, in Self-

enjoyment, and the Poneffion of my Good.

And fince 'tis Fancy merely, which gives

the force of Good, or power of paffing as

fuch, to Things of Chance and outward

Dependency ; 'tis evident, that the more I

take from Fancy in this refpecl, the more I

confer upon my-felf. As I am lefs led or

betray'd by Fancy to an Efteem of what
depends on others j I am the more fix'd in

the Efteem of what depends on myfelf 2.-

lone. And if I have once gain'd the 'Tafie

of
-f-
Liberty, I fhall eafily underftand

the force of this Reafoning, and know both

my true Self and Interest.

The Method therefore requir'd in this

my inward OEconomy, is, to make thofe

Fancys themfelves the Objects of my Aver-

fion which juftly deferve it ; by being the

Caufe of a wrong; Eftimation and Meafure

* VOL. I. fag. 308. VOL. II. pag. 227.

\ VOL. II. pag. 432. And below, pag. 307, &c.

O 7 Of
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^v*w of my Unhappinefs and Difturbance.

Accordingly (as the learned Mas-
ters in this Science advife) we are to begin

rather * by the averfe, than by the prone

and forward Difpofition. We are to work
rather by the weaning than the ingaging

Paffions : fmce if we give way chiefly to

Inclination, by loving, applauding and ad-

miring what is Great and Good, we may
poffibly, it feems, in fome high Objedts of

that kind; be fo amus'd and extafy'd, as to

lofe

*?A%W%V TViV 2KK\l91V CL7to tzdvl&v $2 *k lp' r(XlV, iU

{j.tlc$a Wi tu «P^gfr (puny <ffi iq iiph. Epiclet. EnchiricT.

cap. vii.

"Ope?/!' &§a,i a% <T# tsa/Iz^j, zkkKhtiv \-tti fxovec /i/sltf-

fy&tvctt ta <B&tzt$(\t'4&. Arrian. Lib. iii. cap. zz. This
fubdu'd or moderated Admiration or Teal in the higheit

Subjects of Virtue and Divinity, the Philofopher calls ovj/.-

fj-zlfov ^ y^^ctyhiw Tluj
,l

O$e%tv ; the contrary Difpofition,

5to czho^pv Kj cosviov. Lib. ii. cap. 26. The Reaion why
this over-forward Ardor and Puriuit of high Subjects runs

naturally into Enthuiiafm and Difbrder, is fhewn in what
fucceeds the nrft of the Paffages here cited ; <viz. Tuv </£ ip

vtfJAV, offov aiiyiSnti Kcthov av, *£lv i^'am cot <&a,fzri. And
hence the repeated Injunction, 'Avro^a <wot£ ^TAvlu.m.Jtv

oii^ias, 'va iz-crt itjivhbyas ofS^GjiV & J*' ivx'oyw?., bray

i&j® 7i Iv crzAVTa ctyaQov £u o^x^n™- Lib. iii. cap. 13.

To this Horace, in one of his lateit Epiitles of the deeply

philofophical kind, alludes.

Infani^Japiens nomen ferat, tequus iniqui,

Ultra quamfatis eji Virtutem Ji petat ip/am. Lib. i. Ep. vi.

And in the beginning of the Epiitle : ver. 15.

Nil admirari prope res eji una, Numici,

Solaq; qua po(fet facere c3° fert'are beatum. Ibid. ver. I.

For tho thefe firft Lines (as many other of Horace's
on the Subject of Philofophy) have the Air of the Epicu-
re a n Difciplitie and Lu cretian Style ; yet By the

whole
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lofe our-felves, and mifs our proper Mark, Ch. 1

for want of a fteddy and fettled Aim. But ^V^
being more fure and infallible in what re-

lates to our ///, we fhou'd begin, they tell

us, by applying our Averfion, on that fide,

and railing our Indignation againft thofe

Meanneffes of Opinion and Sentiment,

which are the Caufes of our Subjection,

and Perplexity.

Thus the covetous Fancy, if

confider'd as the Caufe of Mifery, (and

confequently detefted as a real 111) mull: of

necefTity abate: And the ambitious
Fancy, if oppos'd in the fame manner,

with Refolution, by better Thought, muft
refign it-felf, and leave the Mind free, and

difmcumber'd in the purfuit of its better

Objeds.

Nor is the Cafe different in the Paf-

fion of Cowardice, or Fear of

whole taken together, it appears evidently on what Syftem

of antient Philofophy this Epiftle was form'd. Nor was
this Prohibition of the wondering or admiring Habit, in

early Students, peculiar to one kind of Philofophy alone.

It was common to many ; however the Reafon and Account
of it might differ, in one Sect from the other. The
Pythagoreans fufficiently check'd their Tyro's, by
filencing them fo long on their firft Courtfhip to Philofophy.

And tho Admiration, in the Peripatetick Senfe, as above-

mention'd, may be juftly call'd the inclining Principle or

firft Motive to PHILOSOPHY; yet this Miftrefs, when
once efpous'd, teaches us to admire, after a different man-
ner from what we did before. See above, fag. 37. And
VOL.L pag. 41.

O 4 Death,
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L^VNJ it-felf, (or to certain tutors to manage for

us) it may lead us to the moil anxious and

tormenting State of Life. But if it be op-

pos'd by founder Opinion, and a juft Efti-

mation of things, it muft diminifh of courfe

:

And the natural Reiult of fuch a Practice

muft be, the Refcue of the Mind from num-
berlefs Fears, and Miferys of other kinds.

Thus at laft a Mind, by knowing

it-felf, and its own proper Powers and Vir-

tues, becomes free, and independent. It

fees its Hindrances and Obftruclions, and
finds they are wholly from it-felf, and from
Opinions wrong-conceived The more it

conquers in this refpecl, (be it in the leaffc

particular) the more it is its own Majler
s

feels its own natural Liberty, and con-?

gratulates with it-felf on its own Advance-
ment and Profperity.

Whether fome who are call'd Philo-

fophers have fo apply'd their Meditations,

as to understand any thing of this Lan-
guage, I know not. But well I am afTur'd

that many an honefl and free-hearted Fellow,

among the vulgar Rank of People, has na-

turally fome kind of Feeling or Apprehen-
iion of this Self-enjoyment j when refu-

jfing to act for Lucre or outward Profit, the

Thing which from his Soul he abhors, and
thinks below him j he goes on, with harder

Labour,
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Labour, but more Content, in his direct Ch. i.

plain Path. He is iecure within -, free of l^VNJ
what the World calls Policy, or Defign

;

and fings, according to the old Ballad,

My Mind to me a Kingdom is, &c.

Which in Latin we may tranllate,

*
, , Et med

Virtute me tnvofoo, probamque

Pauperiem fine dote qncero.

BUT I FORGET, it feems, that I

am now fpeaking in the Perfon of our grave

Inquirer. I fhou'd confider I have no
Right to vary from the Pattern he has fet

;

and that whilft I accompany him in this

particular Treatife, I ought not to make
the leafl Efcape out of the high Road of

Demonftration, into the diverting Paths of
Poetry, or Humour.

A s grave however as Morals are

prefum'd in their own nature, I look upon
it as an effential matter in their Delivery,

to take now and then the natural Air of
Pleafantry. The firft Morals which
were ever deliver'd in the World, were
in Parables, Tales, or Fables. And the

latter and moft confummate Distributers

* Horat. Lib. iii. Od. xxix. ver. 54.

I of
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v^-v*^ great Tale-Tellers, and Retainers to honefl

Slsop.

After all the regular Demonftrations

and Deductions of our grave Author, I

dare fay 'twou'd be a high Relief and Sa-

tisfaction to his Reader, to hear an Apo-

logue, or Fable, well told, and with fuch

humour as to need no fententious Moral at

the end, to make the application,

A s an Experiment in this cafe, let us

at this inftant imagine our grave Inquirer

taking pains to mew us, at full length,

the unnatural and unhappy Excurfions,

Rovings, or Expeditions of our ungovern'd

Fancys and Opinions over a World
of Riches, Honours, and other ebbing and
flowing Goods. He performs this, we will

fuppoie, with great Sagacity, to the full

meafure and fcope of our Attention.

Mean while, as full or fatiated as we
might find our-felves of ferious and folid

Demonftration, 'tis odds but we might
find Vacancy ftill furficient to receive In-

ftruction by another Method. And I dare

anfwer for fuccefs, fhou'd a merrier Mo-
ralijl of the iEsop^A it-School prefent

himfelf ; and, hearing of this Chace de-

fcrib'd by our Philofopber, beg leave to re-

prefent it to the life, by a homely Cur or

two, of his Mailer's ordinary breed.

" Two
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Ch. 1.

" Two of this Race (he wou'd tellv^NJ
« us) having been daintily bred, and in

H high thoughts of what they call'd Plea-

« Jure and good Living, travel'd once in

« queft of Game and Raritys, till they

cc came by accident to the Sea-fide, They
<c faw there, at a diftance from the more,

u fome floating pieces of a Wreck, which
<c they took a fancy to believe fome won-
« derful rich Dainty, richer than Amber-
« greej'e, or the richeft Product of the

« Ocean. They cou'd prove it, by their

« Appetite and Longing, to be no lefs

« than ^uinteffence of the Main, ambrofial

« Subfiance, the Repajl of marine Deitys,

« furpaffing all which Earth afforded.—

*

« By thefe rhetorical Arguments, after

« c long Reafoning with one another in this

<< florid Vein, they proceeded from one
« Extravagance of Fancy to another ; till

* they came at laft to this ifTue. Being
« unaccuflom'd to Swimming, they wou'd
« not, it feems, in prudence, venture fo

<£ far out of their Depth as was neceflary

« to reach their imagin'd Prize : But be-

« ing ftout Drinkers, they thought with
<c themfelves, they might compafs to
<£ drink all which lay in their way ; even

?' The Sea it-felf; and that by this me-
^ c thod they might fhortly bring their

u Goods fafe to dry Land. To work
ie there=
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Mifc.4." therefore they went ; and drank till

t^VNJ « they were both burfir

For my own part, I am fully fatisfy'd

that there are more Sea-dri?ikers than one
or two, to be found among the principal

Perfonages of Mankind ; and that if thefe

Dogs of ours were filly Curs, many who
pais for wife in our own Race are little

wifer; and may properly enough be faid

to have the Sea to drink.

JT i s pretty evident that they who
live in the higher! Sphere of human Af-

fairs, have a very uncertain View of the

thing call'd Happinefs or Good. It lies out

at Sea, far diftant, in the Offin ; where

thofe Gentlemen ken it but very imper-

fectly : And the means they employ in

order to come up with it, are very wide

of the matter, and far fhort of their pro-

pos'd End. " Firffc a general Acquain-
" tance. Virlts, Levees. Attendance
" upon the Great and Little. Popula-
tc rity.——A Place in Parliament.—Then
il another at Court.- Then Intrigue,

" Corruption, Proftitution. Then a
" higher Place. Then a Title. -Then
(C a Remove. A new Minister !—
ts Fractions at Court, . Ship-wreck of
<{

Minifirys——The new : The old. En-
" gage with one : piece up with fother,—

" Bar-
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CJ Bargains; Lofles; After-Games ; Retrie-Ch. i.

" vals."— Is not this, the Sea to drink? L/VNJ

* At fi Divitia prudentem reddere pof-

fent,

Si cupidum timidamque minus te ; nem--

pe riiberes^

Viveret in Ferris te Ji quis avarior uno*

But left I ihou'd be tempted to fall into a

manner I have been oblig'd to difclaim in

this part of my Mifcellaneous Performance

;

I {hall here fet a Period to this Difcourfe,

and renew my attempt of ferious Reflec-

tion and grave Thought, by taking up my
Clew in a frefh Chapter.

* Horat. Lib. ii. Epift. ii. ver. 155..

X^t A"! ix. 1 •
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G H A P. IL

^Baffage from Terra Incognita to the

mjibh WotU. Mijlrefs-floip of
Nature. Animal-Confede-

racy, Degrees, Subordination. »

Majler-Animal Man. 'Privilege

of his Birth, Serious Counte-

nance of the Author,

AS heavily as it went with us, in the

deep philofophical part of our pre-

ceding Chapter ; and as neceflarily en-

gag'd as we ftill are to profecute the fame

ferious Inquiry, and Search, into thofe

dark Sources ; 'tis hop'd, That our re-

maining Philofophy may flow in a more
cafy Vein ; and the fecond Running be

found fomewhat clearer than the firft.

However it be j we may, at leaft, con-

gratulate with our-felves for having thus

briefly pafs'd over that Metaphyfical part,

to which we have paid fufficient deference

Nor fhall we fcruple to declare our Opi-
nion, " That it is, in a manner, neceflary
" for one who wou'd ufefully philosophize,

" to have a Knowledg in this part of Phi-
ec lofophy, fufficient to fatisfy him that

" there
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" there is no Knowledg or Wifdom to beCh. 2.

,c learnt from it." For of this Truth no- L/VNJ
thing befides Experience and Study will

be able fully to convince him.

When we are even paft thefe empty
Regions and Shadows of Philofophy $

'twill Hill perhaps appear an uncomfortable

kind of travelling thro' thofe other invi-

fible Ideal Worlds : fuch as the Study of

Morals, we fee, engages us to vifit. Men
muft acquire a very peculiar and ftrong

Habit of turning their Eye inwards, in or-

der to explore the interior Regions and Re-
cedes of the M i n d, the hollow Caverns of
deep Thought, the private Seats of Fancy,

and the Wajles and Wildernejfes, as well as

the more fruitful and cultivated Gratis of

this objcure Climate.

But what can one do ? Or how dif-

penfe with thefe darker Difquifitions and
Moon-light Voyages, when we have to

deal with a fort of Moon-blind Wits, who
tho very acute and able in their kind, may
be faid to renounce Day-light, and extin-

guifi, in a manner, the bright vifible out-

ward World, by allowing us to know no-

thing befide what we can prove, by ftricl

and formal Demonjlration I

*T i s therefore to fatisfy fuch rigid In-

quirers asjJbefe, that we have been-necefli-

z tated
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Mifc. 4.tated to proceed by the inward way ; and
CXV^- that in our preceding Chapter we have

built only on fuch foundations as are ta-

ken from our very Perceptions, Fancys, Ap-
pearances, Affections, and Opinions them-
felves, without regard to any thing of an

exterior World, and even on the fup-

pofition that there is no fuch World in

being.

Such has been our late dry Task. No
wonder if it carrys, indeed, a meagre and

raw Appearance. It may be look'd on,

in Philojophy, as worfe than a mere Egy p-

t i a n Impofition. For to make Brick

without Straw or Stubble, is perhaps an ea-

fier labour, than to prove Morals with-

out a World, and eflabliih a Conduct of Life

without the Supposition of any thing living

or extant befides our immediate Fancy, and
World of Imagination.

But having finifhed this myfterious

Work, we come now to open Day, and
Sunjhine : And, as a Poet perhaps might
exprefs himfelf, we are now ready to quit

tfhe dubious Labyrinths, and Pyrrhonean

Cells

Of a Cimmerian Darknefs.——

•

We are, henceforward, to truft our Eyes,

and take for real the whole Creation, and

the
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the fair Forms which lie before us. WeCh. 2.

are to believe the Anatomy of our owz^VNJ
Body, and in proportionable Order, the

Shape's, Forms , Habits, and Conjlitutions of

other Animal-Races. Without demurring

on the profound modern Hypothecs of

animal lnfenfibility, we are to believe firm-

ly and refolutely, " That other Creatures
" have their Se?tfe and Feelitig, their mere
" Pajjions and AffecJions, as well as our-
u felves." And in this manner we pro-

ceed accordingly, on our Author's Scheme,
<{ To inquire what is truly natural to each
t( Creature : And Whether that which
<£

is natural to each, and is its Perfec-
" tion, be not withal its Happinefs, or
*< Good."

To deny there is any thing properly

natural^ (after the Conceffions already

made) wou'd be undoubtedly very pre-

pofterous and abfurd. Nature and the

outward World being own'd exiftent, the

reft muft of neceffity follow. The Ana-

tomy of Bodys, the Order of the Spheres^

the proper Mechanifms of a thoufand kinds,

and the infinite Ends and futable Means
eilablim'd in the general Conftitution and

Order of Things j all this being once

admitted, and allow'd to pafs as certain

and unqueftionable, 'tis as vain afterwards

to except againft the Phrafe of natural

and unnatural, and queftion the Propriety

Vol. 2. P of
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Mifc4.of this Speech apply'd to the particular
o'Vv; Forms and Beings in the World, as it

Wou'd be to except againft the common
Appellations of Vigour and Decay in Plants,

Health or Sicknefs in Bodys, Sobriety or

DijlraBion in Minds, Prosperity or Dege-

neracy in any variable part of the known
Creation,

We may, perhaps, for Kumour fake3

or after the known way of difputant Hofti-

lity, in the fupport of any odd Hypothecs,

pretend to deny this natural and unnatural

in Things. 'Tis evident however, that tho

our Humour or Tafte be, by fuch Affecta-

tion, ever fo much deprav'd ; we cannot

refift our natural * Anticipation in behalf of

Nature j

* See what is faid above on the word Sen/us Communis,

in that fecond Treatife, VOL.1, pag. 103, &c. and pag.

no, 138, 139, 140. And in the fame VOL. p. 336, &c.

and 352. 353, &c. And in VOL. II. p. 307, 411, 41Z,

&c. concerning the natural Idem, and the Pre-conceptions or

Pre-fenfaiions of this kind ; the YI(yhri4-&i, of which a

learned Critick and Mailer in all Philoibphy, modern and

antient, takes notice, in his lately publifh'd Volume of So-

crailck Dialogues ; where he adds this Refleclion, with refpeel;

to fome Philofophical Notions much in vogue amongft us,

of late, here in England. Obiter dumtaxat addemus,

Sccraticam,
.
quam expofuimus, Dodtrinam magno nfui eJJ~e

poffe, ft probe expendatuf, dirimenda inter *viros doJIos con-

troverfia; ante paucos annos, in Britannia prafertim,

exortce, de Ideis Innatis, quas dicere poj/is zu$vtx$ zvvt'ias-

£)uam<vis enim nulla jint, Ji adcurate loquamur, notiones a-

natura anhnis nojtris infixes ; attdmen nemo negdrit ita ejfe

facilitates A?iimorum nojlrorum natura adfeclas, ut quam

primUm ratione uti i?icipimns, Verum a Falfo, Malum a
Bono
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Nature; according to whofe iuppos'dCh. 2,

Standard we perpetually approve and dif- \~S\~SJ

approve, and to whom in all natural Ap-
pearances, all moral Actions (whatever

we contemplate, whatever we have in de-

Bono aliquo modo difi'inguere incipiamus. Species Veritatis

nobis femper placet ; difplicct contra Mendacii : Imo iff H O-
NESTUM INHONESTO fraferimus -, ob Semina no-

bis indita, qua; turn detnum in lucent prodeunt, cum ratiocinari

pojfumus, coque ubcriores fruclus proferunt, quo melius ra-

tiocinamur, adcuratioreque itijiitutione adjwvamur. ^ifch.

Dial, cum Silvis Philol. Jo. Cler. ann. 171 1. pag. 176. They
feem indeed to be but weak Philofophers, tho able Sophifts,

and artful Confounders of Words and Notions, who wou'd
refute Nature and Common Senfc. But NATURE will

be able flill to fhift for her-felf, and get the better of thofe

Schemes, which need no other Force againft them, than that

ofH o r a c e's fingle Verfe

:

Dente Lupus, cornu Taurus petit. XJnde, nijt INTUS
Monjlratum? Lib. ii. Sat. 1. ver. 52.
An ASS (as an Engli/h Author fays) never butts with his

Ears ; tho a Creature born to an arnid Forehead, exercifes

his butting Faculty long ere his Horns are come to him.

And perhaps if the Pbilofopher wou'd accordingly examine

himfelf, and confider his natural Paihons, he wou'd find

there were fuch belong'd to him as Nature had premeditated

in his behalf, and for which fhe had furnifh'd him with

Ideas long before any particular Pra&ice or Experience of his

own. Nor wou'd he need be fcandaliz'd with the Compan-
ion of a Goat, or Boar, or other of Horace's premedi-

tating Animals, who have more natural Wit, it feems, than

our Pbilofopher; if we may judg of him by his own Hypo-
thefis, which denies the fame implanted SENSE and natu-

ral Ideas to his own Kind.

Cras donaberis Hssdo,

Cui Frons turgida Comibus

Primis, iff Venerem iff Pralia dejiinat.

Lib. iii. Od. 1 3^ ver 3.

And,

Ferris obliquum meditantis Ilium.

lb- Od. 22. ver. j 6

F 3 bate)
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Mifc.4.bate) we inevitably appeal, and pay our
O'V^ conftant Homage, with the moil apparent

Zeal and Paffion.

'T i s here, above all other places3
that

we fay with ftridt Juftice,

* Naturam expellas Fund, tamen

ufqiie recurret.

The airy Gentlemen, who have never

had it in their thoughts to fiudy Na-
ture in their own Species j but being

taken with other Loves, have apply'd

their Parts and Genius to the fame Study

in a Horfe, a Dog, a Game-Cock
y a Hawk,

or any other -f Animal of that degree ;

know very well, that to each Species there

belongs a feveral Humour, Temper, and
Turn of inward Difpofition, as real and
peculiar as the Figure and outward Shape,

which is with fo much Curiofity beheld

and admir'd. If there be any thing ever

fo little amifs or wrong in the inward
Frame, the Humour or temper of the

Creature, 'tis readily call'd vicious \ and
when more than ordinarily wrong, unna-

tural. The Humours of the Creatures, in

order to their redrefs, are attentively ob-

ferv'd j fometimes indulg'd and flatter'd

;

* Hor. Lib. i. Ep. 10. ver. 24.

f VOL. II. fag. 92, 93, &c. and 131, &c. and fag.

507, &c.

at
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at other times controul'd and check'dCh. 2.

with proper Severitys. In fliort, their l^VN;
Affections, Paffions, Appetites, and Anti-

pathys, are as duly regarded as thofe in

Human Kind, under the ftricteft Difci-

pline of Education. Such is the Sense
of inward Proportion and Regularity of

Affections, even in our Noble Youths them-
felves -, who in this refpect are often

known expert and able Majlers of Educa-
tion, tho not fo fufceptible of Difcipline

and Culture in their own cafe, after thofe

early Indulgences to which their Greatnefs

has intitled 'em.

As little favourable however as thefe

fportly Gentlemen are prefum'd to mow
themfelves towards the Care or Culture

of their own Species ; as remote as their

Contemplations are thought to lie from
Nature and Philofophy ; they confirm plain-

ly and eftablifh our philofophical Founda-
tion of the natural Ranks, Orders, inte-

rior and exterior Proportions of the fe-

veral diftinct Species and Forms of Ani-

mal Beings. Ask one of thefe Gentle-

men, unawares, when follicitoully careful

and bufy'd in the great Concerns of his

Stable, or Kennel, " Whether his Hound or

" Greyhound-Bitch who eats her Puppys,
' is as natural as the other who nuries

" 'era?" and he will think you fran-

tick. Ask him again, " Whether he

P 3
" thinks
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Mifc.4." thinks the unnatural Creature who acts

l/YX " thus, or the natural-one who does other-

" wife, is beft in its kind, and enjoys it-

?{ felf the molt?" And he will be in-

clined to think {till as ftrangely of you.

Or if perhaps he efteems you worthy of

better Information; he will tell you, " That
" his befi-bred Creatures, and of the trueft

" Race, are ever the nobleft and moll: ge-

" nerous in their Natures : That it is this
ft chiefly which makes the difference be-
" tween the Hor/e of good Blood, and the
" errant Jade of a bafe Breed ; between the
ee Game-Cock, and the Dunghil-Craven -,

tc between the true Hawk, and the mere
l Kite or Buzzard; and between the right

Sc
Majliff, Hound, or Spaniel, and the very

?c Mungrel? He might, withal, tell you
perhaps with a maflerly Air in this Brute-

Science, " That the timorous, poor-fpi-
" rited, lazy and gluttonous of his Dogs,
" were thofe whom he either fufpecled to
(C be of a fpurious Race, or who had been
f£ by fome accident fpoil'd in their Nur-
t{

ling and Management : for that this

" was not natural to 'em. That in every
" Kind', they were ftill the miferableft
rl Creatures who were thus fpoil'd : And
" that having each of 'em their proper
,f Chace or Bu/inefs, if they lay refty and
'

' out of their Game, chamber'd, and idle,

' they were the fame as if taken out of
;

their Element. That the faddeft Curs
" in
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" in the world, were thofe who took tlieCh. 2.

" Kitchin-Chimney and Dripping-pan for wv~^
" their Delight ; and that the only hap-
u
py Dog (were one to be a Dog One's-

" Self) was he, who in his proper Sport
t£ and Exercife, his natural Purfuit and
" Game, endur'd all Hardmips, and had
" fo much delight in Exercife and in the
" Field, as to forget Home and his Re-
« ward."

Thus the natural Habits and Affec-

tions of the inferior Creatures are known j

and their unnatural and degenerate part

difcover'd. Depravity and Corruption is

acknowledg'd as real in their Affeclions,

as when any thing is mifhapen, wrong,

or monftrous in their outward Make. An4
notwithstanding much of this inward De-
pravity is difcoverable in the Creatures

tam'd by Man, and, for his Service or

Pleafure merely, turn'd from their natural

Courfe into a contrary Life and Habit

;

notwithstanding that, by this means, the

Creatures who naturally herd with one

another, lofe their affociating Humour,
and they who naturally pair and are con-

stant to each other, lofe their kind of con-

jugal Alliance and Affection ; yet when
releas'd from human Servitude, and return'd

again to their natural Wilds, and rural Li-

berty, they inftantly refume their natural

and regular Habits, fuch as are conducing

P 4 to
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Mifc.4.to the Increafe and Profperky of their
\M^v"w own Species.

Well it is perhaps for Mankind^ that

tho there are fo many Animals who natu-

rally herdj^r Company's fake', and mutual

AffeBion, there are fo few who for Co?i-.

eve7iie?icy\ and by NeceJJity are oblig'd to

a ftxicl: Union, and kind of confederate

State. The Creatures who, according to

the OEconomy of their Kind, are oblig'd to

make themfelves Habitations of Defenfe

againfl the Seafons and other Incidents -,

they who in fome parts of the Year are de-

priv'd of all Subfiftence, and are therefore

necerTitated to accumulate in another, and

to provide withal for the Safety of their

collected Stores, are by their Nature indeed

as flrictly join'd, and with as proper Af-

fections towards their Publick and Com-
munity, as the loofer Kind, of a more eafy

Subfiftence and Support, are united in

what relates merely to their Offspring, and

the Propagation of their Species. Of thefe

thorowly afociating and confederate-Am-
'Wals, there are none I have ever heard of,

who in Bulk or Strength exceed the Bea-
ver. The major part of thefe political A-
nimals, and Creatures of a joint Stock, are

as inconlidcrable as the Race of Ants
or Bees. But had Nature atlign'd fuch an
OEconomy as this to fo puifTant an Ani-

mal, for inftance
3

as the Elephant,
and
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and made him withal as prolifick as thofe Ch. 2.

fmaller Creatures commonly are ; it might u^V^J
have gone hard perhaps with Mankind :

And a Tingle Animal, who by his proper

Might and Prowefs has often decided the

Fate of the greateft Battels which have been

fought by Human Race, fhou'd he have

grown up into a Society, with a Genius

for Architecture and Mechanicks propor-

tionable to what we obierve in thofe

fmaller Creatures ; we fhou'd, with all our

invented Machines, have found it hard

to difpute with him the Dominion of the

Continent.

Were we in a difinterefted View, or

with fomewhat lefs Selfifhnefs than ordi-

nary, to confider the OEconomys, Parts,

Interefts, Conditions, and Terms of Life,

which Nature has diftributed and affign'd

to the feveral Species of Creatures round

us, we fhou'd not be apt to think our-

felves fo hardly dealt with. But Whether
our Lot in this refpecl be juft, or equal,

is not the Queftion with us, at preienu

'Tis enough that we know c£ There is cer-

" tainly an AJjignment and T)ifiribution :

" That each OEconomy or Part fo diftri-

" buted, is in it-felf uniform, hVd, and
" invariable : and That if any thing in

" the Creature be accidentally impair'd °,

" if any thing in the inward Form, the
" Difpofition, Temper or AfFe&ions, be

" contrary
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Mifc.4. C£ contrary or unfutable to the diftinct

C/VNJ <c OEconomy or Part, the Creature is

" wretched and unnatural!'

The focial or natural Affections, which
our Author confiders as effential to the

Health, WholenejSy or Integrity of the par-

ticular Creature, are fuch as contribute to

the Welfare and Profperity of that Whole

or Species, to which he is by Nature join'd.

All the Affections of this kind our Au-
thor comprehends in that (ingle name of

natural. But as the Defign or End of Na-
ture in each Animal-Syftem, is exhibited

chiefly in the Support and Propagation of

the particular Species ; it happens, of con-

fequence, that thofe Affections of earlieft

Alliance and mutual Kindnefs between the

Parent and the Offspring, are known more
particularly by the name of * natural Af-
fection. However, fince it is evident that

all Defect or Depravity of Affection, which
counterworks or oppofes the original Confti-

tution and OEconomv of the Creature, is

unnatural -

y it follows, ' ' That in Crea-
IC tures who by their particular OEconomy
•

c are fitted to the ftriSiejl Society and Rule
cc of common Good, the mod unnatural of
" all Affections are thofe which feparate

• li from this Community ; and the mofl

* StojO^ ; f°r which we have no particular Name in

cur Language.
tf truly
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* c truly natural, generous and noble, areCh. 2.
u thofe which tend towards Publick Ser- v^v^y
" vice, and the Intereft of the Society
" at large."

This is the main Problem which our

Author in more philofophical Terms de-

monstrates, * in this Treatife, " That for
<( a Creature whofe natural End is Society,
u

to operate as is by Nature appointed him
" towards the Good of fuck his Society,
« or Whole, is in reality to purfue his

" own natural and proper Good." And
<f That to operate contrary-wife\ or by fuch
<£ Affections as fever from that common
11 Good, or publick Intereft, is, in reali-

* £ ty, to work towards his own natural and
" proper III." Now if Man, as has

been prov'd, be juftly rank'd in the number
of thofe Creatures whole OEconomy is ac-

cording to a joint-Stock and publick-Weal

;

if it be underftood, withal, that the only

State of his Affections which anfwers right-

ly to this publick-Weal, is the regular, or-

derly, or virtuous State ; it neceffarily

follows, " That Virtue is his natural
" Good, and Vice his Mifery and III"

As for that further Consideration

,

" Whether Nature has orderly and
" juftly diftributed the fever al Economy

s

* Viz. The INQUIRY concerning Virtue, VOL.11.

I " or
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Mifc.4." or Parts-, and Whether the Defe&s,

^Y^ " Failures, or Calamitys of particular Syf-

" terns are to the advantage of all in ge-
" neral, and contribute to the Perfection
" of the one common and univerfal Syf-
" tern y we mufl refer to our Author's

profounder Speculations in this his In-
qjjiry, and in his following Philofophick

Dialogue. But if what he advances in

this refpedt. be real, or at lead the moil
probable by far of any Scheme or Repre-
ientation which can be made of the Uni-

verfal Nature and Caufe of things -

} it will

follow, " That fince Man has been fo

" conflituted, by means of his rational
u

Part, as to be confcious of this his

" more immediate Relation to the Uni-
" verfal Syftem, and Principle of Order
' and Intelligence ; he is not only by
cc Nature fociable, within the Limits of
" his own Species, or Kind 5 but in a
" yet more generous and extenfive man-
" ner. He is not only born to Virtue,
" Friendjhip, Honefty, and Faith-, but to
" Religion, Piety, Adoration, and * a
" generous Surrender of his Mind to what-

' ever happens from that Supreme Cav se,

" or Order of Things, which he ac-
Ci knowledges in tirely />//?, and perfect

"

* yOL.IL pag. 7 z, 73 , &c.

THESE
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Ch. 2.

THESE ARE our Authors formal

and grave Sentiments ; which if they were

not truly his, and lincerely efpous'd by

him, as the real Refult of his bed Judg-

ment and Underflanding, he wou'd be

guilty of a more than common degree of

Impoflure. For, according to his own
* Rule, an affected Gravity, and feign'd

Serioufnefs carry'd on, thro' any Subject,

in fuch a manner as to leave no Infight in-

to the Fiction or intended Raillery ; is in

truth no Raillery, or Wit, at all j but a

grofs, immoral, and illiberal way of Abufe,

foreign to the Character of a good Writer^

a Gentleman, or Man of Worth.

But fince we have thus acquitted our-

felves of that ferious Part, of which our

Reader was before-hand well appriz'd

;

let him now expect us again in our ori-

ginal Miscellaneous Manner and

Capacity. 'Tis here, as has been ex-

plain'd to him, that Raillery and Humour
are permitted : and Flights, Sallys, and

Excurfions of every kind are found agree-

able and requifite. Without this, there

might be lefs Safety found, perhaps, in

Thinking. Every light Reflection might run

us up to the dangerous State of Meditation.

* VOL. I. fag. 63.

And
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Mifc. 4.And in reality, profound Thinking is many
v-<V>-< times the Caufe oi jhallow Thought. To

prevent this contemplative Habit and Cha-

racter, of which we fee fo little good effect

in the World, we have reafon perhaps to

be fond of the diverting Manner in Wri-
ting, and Difcourfe, efpecially if the Sub-

ject be of a jblemn kind. There is more
need, in this cafe, to interrupt the long-

fpun Thred of Reafoning, and bring into

the Mind, by many different Glances and
broken Views, what cannot fo eafily be in-

troduc'd by one ileddy Bent, or continu'd

Stretch of Sight.

MISCEL*
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MISCELLANY V.

CHAP. I.

Ceremonial adjufled, between Au-
thor and Readrr. Af-
fectation of 'Precedency in the for*

mer. Various Claim to lnfpira*

tion. Bards 5 Prophets-, Sibyl-

line Scripture. Written Ora-
cles 5 in Verfe and Profe. Com*
mon Interejt of antient Letters,

and Christianity. State of Wit,

Elegance, and Correttnefs* Po-
etick Truth. Preparation for

Criticifm on our Author, in his

concluding Treatife.

OF all the artificial Relations, form'd

between Mankind, the moft ca-

pricious and variable is that of

Author and Reader. Our Author, for his

part, has declar'd his Opinion of this,

where
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\

Mifc. £. where * he gives his Advice to modern
L^V^w Authors. And tho he fuppofes that every

Author in Form, is, in refpect of the par-

ticular matter he explains, fuperior in

Underftanding to his Reader ; yet he al-

lows not that any xAuthor fhou'd aflume

the upper hand, or pretend to withdraw
himfelf from that neceffary Subjection to

foreign Judgment and Criticifm, which
muft determine the Place of Honour on
the Reader's fide.

"t 1 s evident that an Author's Art and
Labour are for his Reader s fake alone. 'Tis

to his Reader he makes his application, if

not openly and avowedly, yet, at leaft,,

with implicit Courtfhip. Poets indeed,

and efpecially thofe of a modern kind,

have a peculiar manner of treating this

Affair with a high hand. They pretend to

let themfelves above Mankind. " Their
u Pe?is are [acred : Their Style and Utte-
u ranee divine." They write, often, as

in a Language foreign to human Kind ;

and wou'd difdain to be reminded of thofe

poor Elements of Speech, their Alphabet

and Grammar.

But here inferior Mortals prefume of-

ten to intercept their Flight, and remind

them of their fallible and human part;

* Vi%, Trearifelll. VOL. L
Had
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Had thofe find Poets who began this Pre- Ch. i.

tence to Inspiration, been taught a man- ^v^
ner of communicating their rapturous

Thoughts and high Ideas by fome other

Medium than that of Style and Language ;

the Cafe might have flood otherwife. But
the infpiring Divinity or Muse hav-

ing, in the Explanation of her-felf, fub-

mitted her Wit and Senfe to the mecha-
nick Rules of human arbitrary Compofi-
tion ; fhe muft, in confequence, and by
neceffity, fubmit her-felf to human Arbitra-

tion, and the Judgment of the literate

World. And thus the Reader is ftill

fuperior, and keeps the upper hand.

*T 1 s indeed no fmall Abfurdity, to af-

fert a Work or Treatife, written in human
Language, to be above human Criticifm,

or Cenjure. For if the Art of Writing be

from the grammatical Rules of human In-

vention and Determination ; if even thefe

Rules are form'd on cafual Practice and
various Ufe : there can be no Scripture but

what muft of neceffity be fubjecl: to the

Reader's narrow Scrutiny and ftricl: Judg-
ment ; unlefs a Language and Grammar,
different from any of human Structure,

were deliver'd down from Heaven, and
miraculoufly accommodated to human Ser-

vice and Capacity.

Vol. 3. Q^ 'Tis
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l/V^O 'Tis no otherwife in the grammatical
Art of Characters, and painted Speech,

than in the Art of Tainting it-felf. I have
feen, in certain Chriftian Churches, an an-

tient Piece or two, affirm'd, on the fo-

lemn Faith of Prieftly Tradition, " to
cc have been Angelically and Divinely
" wrought, by a Supernatural Hand, and
" facred Pencil." Had the Piece hap-
pen'd to be of a Hand like Raphael's,
I cou'd have found nothing certain to

oppofe to this Tradition. But having ob-

ferv'd the whole Style and Manner of the

pretended heavenly Workmanfhip to be fo

indifferent as to vary in many Particulars

from the 'Truth of Art, I prefum'd with-

in my-felf to beg pardon of the Tradi-

tion, and affert confidently, " That if

" the Pencil had been Heaven-guided, it

" cou'd never have been fo lame in its

" performance :" It being a mere contra-

diction to all Divine and Moral Truth,

that a Celejlial Hand, fubmitting it-felf to

the Rudiments of a human Art, fhou'd

fm againft the Art it-felf, and exprefs

Falfiood and Error, inftead of jfujlnefs and

Proportion.

It may be alledg'd perhaps, " That
" there are, however, certain Authors
" in the World, who tho, of themfelves,

" they neither boldly claim the Privilege
" of
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" of Divine Jn[piration, nor carry indeed Ch. i

" the lend refemblance of PdrfeBion in ^-^v^
" their Style or Compofition ;

yet they
" fubdue the Reader, era in the afcendent
" over his Thought and Judgment, and
" force from him a certain implicit Venera-
" /7<?;z and Efeem." To this I can only

aniwer, " That if there be neither Spell

" nor Inchantment in the Cafe ; this can
" plainly be no other than mere Enthu-
" si asm ;" except, perhaps, where thefu-

preme Powers have given their Sanction to

any religious Record, or pious Writ : And
in this Cafe, indeed, it becomes immoral
and profane in any one, to deny abfolucely,

or difpute the Jacred Authority of the leafh

Line or Syllable contain'd in it. But fhou'd

the Record, inftead of being Jingle, fhort

and uniform, appear to be multifarious,

voluminous, and of the mojl difficult Inter-

pretation ; it wou'd be fomewhat hard, if

not wholly impracticable in the Magiftrate,

to fuffer this Record to be univerfally cur-

rent, and at the fame time prevent its being

varioufy apprehended and de[canted on, by
the feveral differing Genius s and contrary

Judgments of Mankind.

'Tis remarkable, that in the politefl

of all Nations, the Writings look'd upon
as mod facred, were thofe of their great

Poets; whofe Works indeed were truly

divine, in refpect of Art, and the Per-

Q^2 feclioti
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'M\te.$.fe£tion of their Frame and Compqfitwh
v-"-v*<w But there was yet more * Divinity

afcrib'd to them, than what is compre-

hended in this latter Senfe. The Notions

of vulgar Religion were built on their

miraculous Narrations. The wifer and

better fort themfelves paid a regard to

them in this refpect ; tho they interpreted

them indeed more allegorically. Even the

Philojbphers who criticiz'd 'em with moll

Severity, were not their leafl Admirers

;

when they
"J-

afcrib'd to 'em that divine

In/piration, or Jitblime Enthusiasm,
of which our Author has largely treated

% elfewhere.

It wou'd, indeed, ill become any Pre-

tender to Divine Writing, to publiih his

Work under a Character of Divinity ; if,

after all his Endeavours, he came fhort of

a confummate and jujl 'Performance. In

this refpect the Ciimean ,Sibyl was not fo

indifcreet or frantick, as fhe might appear,

perhaps, by writing her Prophetick Warn-
ings and pretended Infpirations upon jfoint-

Leaves ; which, immediately after their ela-

borate Superfcription, were torn in pieces,

and fcatter'd by the Wind.

* Supra, fag. 153, 154. in the Notes.

f VOL. I. fag.^, 54.

\ Viz, Letter of Enthufiafm, VOL. L And above,

MISC. II. chap. 1,2.

Infanam
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• Infanam vatem ajpicies ; <^ r«p* J'ubCh. I,

.F^/tf £d«*Y, foliifque notas & nomina

mandat.
'Qucecunque in foliis defcripfit Carmina

Virgo,

Digerit in numerum> atque antro feclufa

relinqiiit.

Ilia manent immota locis, neque ab ordine

cedunt.

Verum eadem, verfo tennis cum cardine

ventus

Impnlity & teneras turbavit janua fron-

des

:

Nunquam deinde cavo volitantia prendere

faxo,

Nee revocare Jitus, aut jungere carmina

curat.

Inconfulti abeunt, fedemque odere S i-

BYLL^E.

'Twas impoffible to difprove the Divini-
ty of fuch Writings, whilft. they cou'd

be perus'd only in Fragments. Had the

SiftQY-Prie/leJs of Delphos, who deli-

vered her-felf in audible plain Metre, been

found at any time to have tranfgrefs'd the

Rule ofVerfe, it wou'd have been difficult

in thofe days to father the lame Poetry

upon Apollo himfelf. But where the

Invention of the Leaves prevented the read-

ing of a tingle Line intire ; whatever In-

* Virg. JEn. lib, iii. 444.

C^3 terpretations
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Mifc.5.terprerations might have been made of this

V-"VN-' frogil and volatil Scripture, no Imperfec-

tion cou'd be charg'd on the Original

Text it-feif.

What thofe * Volumes may have been,

which the difdainful Sibyl or Prophetefs

committed to the Flames ; or what the re-

mainder was, which the Roman Prince re-

ceiv'd and confecrated ; I will not pretend

to judg : Tho it has been admitted for

Truth by the antient Chriftian Fathers,

That thefe Writings were fo far facred and

divine, as to have prophefy'd of the Birth

of our religious Founder, and bore testi-

mony to that holy Writ which has preferv'd

his Memory, and is juftly held, in the high-

eft degree, facred among Christians.

The Policy however of Old Rome
was fuch, as not abfolutely to reft the Au-
thority of their Religion on any Compofi-

tion of Literature. The Sibylline Vo-

lumes were kept fafely lock'd, and in-

fpe&ed only by fuch as were ordain'd, or

deputed for that purpofe. And in this Po-

* Libri tres in Sacrarium conditio SibyUini atfellati. Ad
eos quaji ad Oraculum Quindecimtviri adcur.i, cum Dii i?nmor-

tales publice confulendi furit. Aul. Gell. lib. i. c. 19. & Plin.

lib. xiii. c. 13. But ot this firft Sibylline Scripture, and of

other canoniz'd Books and additional Sacred Writ among
the Romans; fee what Dionysius Halicarnasseus
cites (from V A R R o's Roman Tbeclogicks) in his Hiftory,

lib. iy. 0.62,

licy
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licy the New Rome has follow'd their Ex-Ch. i.

ample; in fcrupling to annex the fuprcmc'-^W;
Authority and facred Character of Infal-

libility to Scripture it-felf\ and in re-

futing to fubmit that Scripture to public

k

Judgment, or to any Eye or Ear but what
they qualify for the Inspection of fuch fa-

cred Myfierys.

The Mahometan Clergy feem to have

a different Policy. They boldly reft the

Foundation of their Religion on a Book

:

Such a one as (according to their Preten-

fion) is not only perfect, but inimitable.

Were a real Man of Letters, and a juft

Critick permitted to examine this Scripture

by the known Rules of Art ; he wou'd
foon perhaps refute this Plea. But fo bar-

barous is the accompanying Policy and
Temper of thefe Eajlern Religionifts, that

they difcourage, and in effect extinguish all

true Learning, Science, and the politer

Arts, in company with the antient Authors

and Languages, which they fet afide ; and

by this infallible Method, leave their Sa-
cred Writ the file Standard of literate

'Performance. For being compard to no-

thing befides it-felf, or what is of an infe-

rior kind, it mull undoubtedly be thought

incomparable.

'Twill be yielded, furely, to the Ho-
nour of the Chriflian. Worlds that their

Q^4 Faith
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Mifc 5. Faith (efpecially that of the Proteftant

t/VV Churches) fliands on a more generous

Foundation. They not only allow Compa-

rifon of Authors, but are content to derive

their Proofs of the Validity of their fa-

cred Record and Revelation, even from
thofe Authors call'd Profane ; as being well

appriz'd, according to the Maxim of * our

JDivine Majier, " That in what we bear
" witnefs only to our-felves, our Witnefs
€C cannot be eftablifh'd as a Truth." So

that there being at prefent no immediate

Teflimony of Miracle or Sign in behalf of

holy Writ -, and there being in its own par-

ticular Compofition or Style nothing mira-

culous, or felf-convincing ; if the collate-

ral Teilimony of other antient Records,

Hiftorians, and foreign Authors, were de-

flroy'd, or wholly loft ; there wou'd be lefs

Argument or Plea remaining againft that

natural Sufpicion of thofe who are call'd

Sceptical, " That the holy Records them-
" felves were no other than the pure In-
sc vention or artificial Complement of an
" interefied Party, in behalf of the richejl
$c Corporation and moil profitable Monopoly
il which cou'd be erected in the World."

Thus, in realitv, the Intereft of our

pious Clergy is neceffarily join'd with that

of antient Letters, and polite Learning.

* John, chap. v. ver. 3 1

.

By
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By this they perpetually refute the crafty Ch. i

Arguments of thole Objectors. When they ^"v^
abandon this ; they refign their Caufe.

When they ftrike at it ; they ftrike even

at the Root and Foundation of our holy

Faith, and weaken that Pillar on which the

whole Fabrick of our Religion depends.

It belongs to mere Enthufiafts and Fa-
naticks to plead the Sufficiency of a re-

iterate translated Text, deriv'd to 'em thro'

fo many Channels, and fubjected to fo ma-
ny Variations, of which they aie wholly-

ignorant. Yet wou'd they perfuade us, it

feems, that from hence alone they can re-

cognize the Divine Spirit, and receive it

in themfelves, un-fubjecl (as they imagine)

to any Rule, and fuperior to what they

themfelves often call the dead Letter, and
unprofitable Science. This, any one may
fee, is building Caftles in the Air, and de-

molishing them again at pleafure ; as the

exercife of an aerial Fancy, or heated Ima-
gination.

But the judicious Divines of the efta-

bliln'd Christian Churches, have fufficient-

ly condemn'd this Manner. They are far

from refting their Religion on the common
Afpect, or obvious Form of their vulgar

Bible, as it prefents it-felf in the -printed

Copy, or modern Verfwn. Neither do

they in the Original it-felf reprefent it to

us
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Mifc.5.us as a very Majler-piece of Writings or
^/VV as abfolutely perfect in the Purity and

Juftnefs either of Style, or Compofition.

They allow the Holy Authors to have

written according to their beft Facultys,

and the Strength of their natural Ge-
nius :

" A Shepherd like a Shepherd;
" and a Prince like a Prince : A Man of
<c reading, and advanc'd in Letters, like

" a Proficient in the kind j and a Man of
<{ meaner Capacity and Reading, like one
"' of the ordinary fort, in his own com-
" mon Idiom, and imperfect manner of
" Narration."

'Tis the Subftance only of the Narra-

tive, and the principal Faffs confirming

the Authority of the Revelation, which
our Divines think themfelves concern'd to

prove, according to the beft Evidence of

which the Matter it-felf is capable. And
whilft the Sacred Authors themfelves al-

lude not only to the Annals and Hiftorys

of the Heathen World, but even to the

philofophical Works, the regular * Poems,

the very Plays and
-f*

Comedys of the learn-

* Aratus, Ads ch. xvii. ver. 28. And Epimeni-
des, Titus ch. i. ver. 12. Even one of their own PRO-
PHETS. For & the holy Apoftle deign'd to fpeak of a

Heathen Poet, a Phyjiologij}, and Divine : who prophefy'd of

Events, wrought Miracles, and was received as an infph
xd

Writer, and Author of Revelations, in the chief Citys and
States of Greece.
f Menander, i Cor. ch. xv. ver. 33.

ed
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ed and polite Antients ; it muft be own'd,Ch. i.

that as thofe antient Writings are impair'd, ^#^v">-/

or loft, not only the Light and Clearnefs

of holy Writ, but even the Evidence it-

felf of its main FacJs, muft in proportion

be diminifh'd and brought in queftion.

So ill advis'd were * thofe devout Church-
men heretofore, who in the height of

Zeal

* Even in the Jixth Century, the fam'd Gregorius
Bifhop of Rome, who is fo highly celebrated for having

planted the Chriitian Religion, by his Mifhonary Monks, in

our Englijh Nation of Heathen Saxons, was fo far from be-

ing a Cultivater or Supporter of Arts or Letters, that he car-

ry'd on a kind of general MafTacre upon every Product of

human Wit. His own Words in a Letter to one of the

French Bifhops, a Man of the higheft Confideration and Me-
rit, (as a noted modern Critick, and fatirical Genius of that

Nation acknowledges) are as follow. Pernjen.it ad nos quod

Jine •verecundia memorare non poffumus, fratcrnitatem tu-

am GRAMMATICAL! quibufdam exponere. Shiam
rem ita molejfl fufcepimus, ac Junius niehementihs afpemati y

ut ea quts prius diila fuerunt, in geniiturn iff triftitiam <ve.r-

teremus, quia in u?io fe ore cum J o v I s laudibits C HR l s r I

laudes non capiunt. ***** JJnde fi poji hoc e-vi-

denter ea qua ad nos perlata funt, fat'fa effe claruervA, nee

vos NUGIS iff SECULARIBUS LITERIS ftudere

ccntigerit, Deo nojiro gratias agimus, qui cor mefrum ?nacu~

lari hlafphemis nefandorum laudibus non permift. G R E-

gorii Opera, Epift. 48. lib. ix. Parif. Ann. 1533. And
in his Dedication, or firft Preface to his Morals, after fome
very infipid Rhetorick, and figurative Dialect imploy'd a-

j

gainft the Study and Art of Speech, he has another Fling at

the Claffick Authors and Difcipline ; betraying his invete-

rate Hatred to antient Learning, as well as the natural Effect

of this Zealot-Pafiion, in his own Barbarity both of Style and
Manners. His words are, JJnde iff ipfam artem loquendi,

quam Magifieria Difcipline exterioris injtnuant, fern.'are de-

fpexi. ham ficut hujus quoque Epiflola tenor emenciat, non

Metacifmi collif.onem fugio : non Barbarifni confufonem de-

<vito
) Jitus motufque pra-poftionum cafufque fernjare cmtemno :

quia
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Mifc.j.Zeal did their utmoft to deftroy all Foot-
t/V^fteps of Heathen Literature^ and confe-

quently all further ufe of Learning or An-
tiquity.

But happily the Zeal of this kind is

now left as proper only to thofe defpis'd

and

quia indignum <vehementer exiftimo, ut <verha cezlejlis oraculi

reftringam fub regulis Don ATI. That he carry'd this

favage Zeal of his fo far as to deftroy (what in him lay)

the whole Body of Learning, with all the Clajjick Authors

then in being, was generally believ'd. And (what was
yet more notorious and unnatural in a Roman Pontiff)

the Deftru&ion of the Statues, Sculptures, and fineft Pieces

of Antiquity in Rome, was charg'd on him by his Suc-

ceffor in the SEE; as, befides Platina, another Wri-

ter of his Life, without the leaft Apology, confeffes. See

in the above-cited Edition of St. Gregory's Works, at

the beginning, <viz. Vila D. Gregorii ex Joan. Laziardo Ca?~

lejiino. 'Tis no wonder, therefore, if other Writers have

given account of that Sally of the Prelate's Zeal againft the

Books and Learning of the Antients, for which the Reafon

alledg'd was very extraordinary ; " That the holy Scriptures

" wou'd be the better relim'd, and receive a confiderable

" Advantage by the Defcruftion of thefe Rivals." It feems

they had no very high Idea of the holy Scriptures, when they

fuppos'd them fuch Lofers by a Comparifon. However,

'twas thought advifable by other fathers (who had a like

view) to frame new Pieces of Literature, after the Model of

thefe condemn'd Antients. Hence thole ridiculous Attempts

of new heroick Poems, new Epicks and Dramaticks, new
Homers, Eu r i pi de s's, Menanders, which were

with fo much Pains and fo little EffecT: induftrioufly fet a-

foot by the zealous Priefthood ; when Ignorance prevailed,

and the Hierarchal Dominion was fo univerfal. But tho

their Power had well nigh compafs'd the Deftruftion of thofe

great Originals, they were far from being able to procure any

Reception for their puny Limitations. The Mock-Works have

lain in their deferv'd Obfcurity ; as will all other Attempts of

that kind, concerning which our Author has already given his

Opinion,
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and ignorant modern Enthufiafts we haveCh. I.

defcrib'd. The Roman Church it-felf is L^VNJ
fo recovered from this primitive Fanati-

cijbiy that their Great Men, and even their

* Pontiffs, are found ready to give their

helping Hand, and confer their Bounty
liberally towards the advancement of all

antient and polite Learning. They juftly

obferve, that their very traditions ftand

in need of fome collateral Proof. The

Opinion, VOL.1, pag. 356, 357, '&c. But as to the ill

Policy as well as Barbarity of this Zealot-Enmity againft the

Works of the Antients, a foreign Proteftant Divine, and
moll learned Defender of Religion, making the beft Excufe

he can for the Gree K-Fatbers, and endeavouring to clear

them from this general Charge of Havock and Maffacre com-
mitted upon Science and Erudition, has thefe words : " Si
*' cela eji, •voita encore un nowveau Sujet de meprifer les Pa-
*.* triarches de Constantinople qui iietoient d^ail-

" leurs rien moins que gens de hien ; mais fai de la peine a le

(< croire, puree qui! nous eft refte de Poetes injiniment plus

" /ales que ceux qui fe font perdus. Perfonne ne doute qu!

"Aristophane ne foit beaucoup plus fale, que -netoit

" Menander. Plutar q_u e en eft un bon temoin,

" dans la Comparaifon quil afaite de ces deux Poetes. II peu-

" 'voit itre neanmoins arrive, que quelques Ecclesias-
" XI qjj E s e?znemis des Belles Lettres, en euffent ufe comme
" dit C H A L c N D y L E, fans penfer quen confer<va?:t toute

" l'Antiquite Grecque, Us confer<veroie7it la Langue de leurs Pre-
" deceffeurs, iff une infinite de Faits qui fer<voient beaucoup a-

" Vintelligence & a la confirmation de l'Hiftoire Sacree, iff

" mime de la Religion Chretienne. Ces ge?is-lk devoient au
" moins nous conferver les Hiftoires Anciennes des Orientaux,
" comme des Chaldeens, des Tyriens, iff des Egyptiens ;

" mais Us agiffoient plus par ignorance iff par negligence,

" que par raifon." BIBL. CHOIS. Tom. XIV. pag.

131, 132, 133.
* Such a one is the prefent Prince, Clement XL an

Incourager of all Arts and Sciences.

Con-
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Mifc. 5. Confervation of thefe other antient and dif-

t/yv imerefted Authors, they wifely judg effen-

tial to the Credibility of thofe principal

Facts, on which the whole religious Hif-
tory and tradition depend.

'Twou'd indeed be in vain for us, to

bring aPoNTiusPiL at e into our Creed,

and recite what happen'd under him, in

J u d e A, if we knew not, " Under whom
" he himfelf govern'd, whofe Authority
tc he had, or what Character he bore, in

" that remote Country, and amidft a fo-

" reign People." In the fame manner,

'twou'd be in vain for a Roman Pontiff

to derive his Title to fpirituai Sovereignty

from the Seat, Influence, Power, and Do-
nation of the Roman C^sars, and their

Succejfors 5 if it appear'd not by any Hif-
tory, or collateral 'Tejiimony, " Who the
" firft C^sars were ; and how they
" came pofTefs'd of that univerfal Power,
C£ and long Reiidence of Dominion."

MY READER doubtlefs, by this

time, muft begin to wonder thro' what La-
byrinth of Speculation, and odd Texture

of capricious Reflections, I am offering to

conduct him. But he will not, I prefume,

be altogether difpleas'd with me, when I

give him to underftand, that being now
come into my laft Miscellany, and

being
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being fenfible of the little Courtfhip ICh. i.

have paid him, comparatively with what^v^
is practis'd in that kind by other modern
Authors -, I am willing, by way of Com-
penfation, to exprefs my Loyalty or Ho-
mage towards him, and mew, by my natu-

ral Sentiments, and Principles, " What
<c particular Deference and high Refpect I

" think to be his Due"

The Iflue therefore of this long De-
duction is, in the firfl place, with due

Compliments, in my Capacity of Au-
thor, and in the name of all modeji Work-

men willingly joining with me in this Re-

prefentation, to congratulate our Englifh

Reader on the Eftablifhment of what is

fo advantageous to himfelf ; I mean, that

mutual Relation between him and our-

felves, which naturally turns fo much to his

Advantage, and makes us to be in reality

the fubfervient Party. And in this re-

flect 'tis to be hop'd he will long enjoy

his juft Superiority and Privilege over his

humble Servants, who compofe and la-

bour for his fake. The Relation in all like-

lihood rauft flill continue, and be improv'd.

Our common Religion and Chriftianity,

founded on Letters and Scripture, promi-

fes thus much. Nor is this Hope likely to

fail us, whilft Readers are really al-

low'd the Liberty to read-, that is to fay,

to exa?nine, conjirue, and re?nark with Un-

3 derjlanding.
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Mifc. 5. demanding. Learning and Science
^V^muft of neceffity fiourifh, whilft the Lan-

guage of the wifefl and moft learned of
Nations is aeknowledg'd to contain the

principal and effential part of our holy-

Revelation. And Criticism, Exami-
nations, 'Judgments, literate Labours and
Inquirys muft ftill be in Repute and Prac-

tice ; whilft Antient Authors, fo necelTary

to the Support of the Sacred Volumes, are

in requeft, and afford Imployment of fuch

infinite Extent to us Modems of whatever

degree, who are delirous to fignalize our-

felves by any Atchievement in Letters, and
be confidet'd as the Inveftigators of Know-
ledg and Politenefs.

I m A y undoubtedly, by virtue of my
preceding Argument in behalf of Criti-

cifm, be allow'd, without fufpicion of Flat-

tery or mere Courtfhip, to affert the Rea-
d e r's Privilege above the Author ; and
afiign to him, as I have done, the upper
Hand, and Place of Honour. As to Fact,

we know for certain, that the greateft of

Philofophers, the very Founder of Philo-

fophy it-felf, was no Author. Nor did the

Divine Author, and Founder of our Reli-

gion, condeicend to be an Author in this o-

ther refpect. He who cou'd belt have given

us the Hiftory of his own Life, with the

intire Sermons and divine Difcourfes which
he made in publick, was pleas'd to leave it

3 t0
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to others, * li To take in hand:' As there Ch. i.

were many, it feems, long afterwards, who L/'VNJ

did ; and undertook accordingly " to write
" in order, and as feemd good to them,

" for the better Information of particular

" Perfons, what was then believd among

* So Luke, chap. i. ver. i, 2, 3, 4. " (1) For as

" much as MANY have taken in hand to let forth, in order,

" a Declaration (Expofition or Narrative, Ain^m) of thole

" things which are moft furely believ'd among (or were
" fulfilled in, or among) us; (2) Even as they delivei'd them
" unto us, which from the beginning were Eye-witneffes
" and Minifters of the Word : (3) It feem'd good to M E
" alfo, having had perfect underftanding of all things from
4< the very firlt, (or having loolid back, and fearch'd accu*

" rately into all Matters from the beginning, or higheji time,

" fSFA^iiwKtsQmtoTl ai'uftsv vrddiv dnex^®?) to write unto
" Thee in order, moft excellent Theophilcs, (4) That
" Thou mighteft know the Certainty (or Validity, found
" DifcuJJton, d?<ptLKei£v) of thofe things wherein THOU
" haft been inftrufted (or catechizd) vfej av x^]«^»8ik-"

Whether the words <^iTM)^}^ny.ivuv \v t)[MV, in trie firft

Verfe, fhou'd be render'd believ'd among, or fulfilled in, or

among us, may depend on the different reading of the Ori-

ginal. For in fome Copys, the \y next following is left out.

However, the exact Interpreters or verbal Tranflators render

it fulflPd, Vid. Jr. Montan. Edit. Planfin. 1584. In Ver. 4.

the word CERTAINTY, &<j$<Lk&&v-) is interpreted dnei-

Gei&v, Validity, Soundnefs, good Foundation, from the Senie

of the preceding Verfe. See the late Edition of our learned

Dr. Mill, ex recenfione Kusxeri, Rot. 1 7 1 o. For the

word Catechizd, xgwytiSiis',
(the laft of the fourth Verfe)

Rob. Constantine has this Explanation of it :

" Prifcis Theologis apud JEgyvtios mos erat, ut Myf-
*( teria voce tantum, veluti per manus, pofteris relinquerent.

" Apud Chriflianos, qui Baptifmatis erant candidafi, iis,

" viva, voce, tradebantur fidei Cbrijliana Myfteria, fine fcrip-

" tis : quod Paulus £ff Lucas y&TtiyJlv vacant. Unde
te qui docebantur

v Catechumeni vocabantur ; qui docehant,

« Catechiftje."

Vol. 3. R " the
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Mifc.5." the Initiated or Catechizd, from Tradi-

v>*v«w « tion, and early InjlruBion in their Youth ;

" or what had been tranfmitted, by Re-
" port, from fuch as were the prelum'd
" Auditors, and Rye-witnejfes of' thoj'e things

" in former time."

Whether thofe facred Books afcrib'd

to the Divine LegiJIator of the Jews, and

which treat of his * Death, Burial, and

Succeffion, as well as of his Life and

Actions, are flrictly to be understood as

coming from the immediate Pen of that

holy Founder, or rather from fome other

infpir'd Hand, guided by the fame in-

fluencing Spirit j I will not prefume fo

much as to examine or enquire. But in

general we find, That both as to pub-

lick Concerns, in Religion, and in Philo-

fophy, the great and eminent ABors were
of a Rank fuperior to the Writing-Wor-

thys. The great Athenian Legiila-

tor, tho noted as a poetical Genius, can-

not be efteem'd an Author, for the fake

of fome few Verfes he may occasionally

have made. Nor was the great Spar-
tan Founder, a Poet himfelf, tho Author
or Redeemer (if I may fo exprefs it) to the

greateft and beft of Poets j who ow'd in

a manner his Form and Being to the accu-

rate Searches and Collections of that great

* Deut. ch. xxxiv. ver. 5, 6, 7, £5V.

i Patron,
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Patron. The Politicians and civil SA-Ch. i.

ges, who were fitted in all refpects for the I/YNJ
great Scene of Bufmefs, cou'd not, it teems,

be well taken out of it, to attend the {len-

der and minute Affairs of Letters, and

Scholajlick Science.

'Tis true, indeed, that without a Ca-

pacity for Aclion, and a Knowledg of the

World and Mankind, there can be no Au-
thor naturally qualify'd to write with Dig-

nity, or execute any noble or great De-
fign. But there are many, who with the

highefl Capacity for Bufinefs, are by their

Fortune deny'd the Privilege of that higher

Sphere* As there are others, who having

once mov'd in it, have been afterwards,

by many Impediments and Obflruclions,

neceffitated to retire, and exert their Ge-
nius in this lower degree.

'Tis to fome Cataflrophe of this kind

that we owe the noblefl Hijlorians (even

the two Princes and Fathers of Hiflory)

as well as the greateft Philofophical Writers,

the Founder of the Academy, and others,

who were alfo noble in refpect of their

Birth, and fitted for the highefl Stations

in the Publick -, but difcourag'd from en-

gaging in it, on account of fome Misfor-

tunes, experienc'd either in their own Per-

fons, or that of their near Friends.

R 2 'Tis
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U^VNJ 'T 1 s to the early Banifhment and long

Retirement of a heroick Youth out of his

native Country, that we owe an original

Syftem of Works, the politeft, wifeft, ule-

fulleft, and (to thofe who can underftand

the Divinenefs of a juft Simplicity) the

molt * amiable, and even the molt elevating

and exalting of all un-infpir'd and merely

human Authors.

T o this Fortune we owe fome of the

greateft of the antient Poets. 'Twas this

Chance which produc'd the Muse of an

exalted Grecian -j- Lyrick, and of his

Follower % Horace; whofe Character,

tho eafy to be gather'd from Hiftory, and

his own Works, is little obferv'd by any

of his Commentators : The general Idea,

conceiv'd of him, being drawn chiefly

from his precarious and low Circumftan-

ces at Court, after the forfeiture of his

Eftate, under the Ufurpation and Con-

* Toe HeP/rov jy y ctp/tsWJw Smtpvylct, as Athenaus calls

him, lib. xi. See vOLI. peg. 255.

\ Et te fonante?n plenius aureo,

ALC j& E, pleclro dura na<vls,

Dura fuga mala, dura belli.

Horat. Lib. ii. Od.xiii. ver. 26.

•Age, die Latinum,

Barbite, earmen.

Lesbio primkm modulate Ci<vi

Qui ferox hello, &c.
Horat. Lib. i. Od. xxxtf. ver. 3.

quell
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queft of an Oct av 1 us, and the MiniftryCh. i.

of a Maecenas; not from his better '^^^
Condition, and nobler Employments in

earlier days, under the Favour and Friend-

ship of greater and better Men, whilft the

Roman State and Liberty fubfifted. For of

this Change he himfelf, as great a Courtier

as he feem'd afterwards, gives fuflicient

* Intimation.

Let

* Dura fed amo*verc loco me tempora grotto,

Ci'vilifque rude?n belli tulit ofus in arma,

Cafaris Augujii non refponfura lacertis.

Unde Jimul primum me dimifere Pbilippi,

Dccijts bumilem pennis, inopemnue paterni

Et laris cif fundi, paupertas impulit audax

Ut <verfus facerem.

Horat. Lib. ii. Epift. ii. ver. 46.

« At olim

£htod mihi pareret Legio Romana Tribuno.

Lib. i. Sat.vi. ver. 47.

Viz. under Brutus. Whence again that natural Boaft

:

Me primis urbis BELLI placuiffe Domique.

Lib. i. Epilt. xx. ver. 23.

And again,

Cum MAG NIS n>ixijji itvvita fatebitur ufque

bi'vidia. Lib. ii. Sat. i. ver. 77.

Where the <vixijje fhews plainly whom he principally

meant by his MAG NI, his early Patrons and Great Men
in the State : His Apology and Defenfe here (as well as in

his fourth and fixth Satirs of his firil Book, and his 2d Epi-

ftle of his fe^ond, and eliewhere) being fupported ftill by
the open and beld Affertion of his good Education, (equal

to the higheft Senators, and under the beft Mailers) his Em-
ployments at home and abroad, and his early Commerce and
Familiarity with former Great Men, before thefe his new
Friendships, and this latter Court-Acquaintance, which was

now envy'd him by his Advexfarys.

NUNC quia Maecenas, tibi fum cowviilor : at L IM
!%ubd mihi pareret Legio Romana tribuno.

R 2 The
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L/^T^ Let Authors therefore know them-
felves; and tho confcious of Worth, Vir-

tue, and a Genius, fuch as may juftly-

place them above Flattery or mean Court-

fhip to their Reader; yet let them re-

flect, that as Authors merely, they are but

of the fecond Rank of Men. And let the

Reader withal confider, " That when
" he unworthily reiigns the place of Ho-
" nour, and furrenders his Tajle, or Judg-
il

merit, to an Author of ever fo great a
" Name, or venerable Antiquity, and not
" to Reafon, and Truth, at whatever ha-

The Reproach novo was with refpedt to aM^cENAs or

Augustus. 'Twas the fame formerly with refpecl to

a Brutus, and thofe who were then the principal and

leading Men. The Complaint or Murmur againit him on

account of his being an Vpjiart or Favourite under a M a.-

cekas and. Augustus, cou'd not be anfwer'd, by a

Vixijfe relating to the fame Perfons ; an)' more than his Pla-

cuijfc, join'd with his BELLI Domique, cou'd relate to thofe

under whom he never went to War, nor wou'd ever confent

tb bear any Honours. For fo he himielf difiinguiihes (Sat. vi.

tO M 3= c e n a s)

———

—

Quia ?ioji ut fotjit honorem

furc mihi hividcat quivis, ita te qucqiie amicum. ver. 49.

He was formerly an Ador, and in the Miniftry of Affairs

:

Isow only a FRIEND to a Minijkr : Himfelf ftill a pri-

vate and reiird Man. That he refus'd Augustus's
Offer of the Secretary-fhip, is v/eli known. But in thefe Cir-

cumilances, the Politenefs as well as Artifice of Horace is

admirable ; in making Futurity or Pojlerity to be the fpeaking

Party in both thofe places, where he fuggefts his Intimacy

and Favour with the Great, that there might, in feme mea-
fure, be room left (tho in firictnefs there was fcarce any) for

an Octavius and a Macenas to be included. See

V OL. I. pag. 269, 270. in the Notes.

" zard;
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<c zard ; he not only betrays himfelf, butCh. I.

" withal the common Caufe of Authorvy^'
a and Reader, the Intereft of Letters
" and Knowledge and the chief Liberty,
" Privilege, and Prerogative of the rational
" part of Mankind."

'Tis related in Hiftory of the Cappa-
d o c 1 a n s, That being offer'd their Li-

berty by the Romans, and permitted to

govern themfelves by their own Laws and

Conftitutions, they were much terrify'd at

the Propofal ; and as if fome fore harm
had been intended 'em, humbly made it

their Requeft, " That they might be go-
" vern'd by arbitrary Power, and that an
" abfolute Governour might without de-
" lay be appointed over 'em at the difcre-

" tion of the Romans." For luch was
their Difpolition towards mere Slavery and
Subjetlion ; that they dar'd not pretend

fo much as to chufe their own Master.
So effential they thought Slavery, and

fo divine a thing the Right ^Master-
ship, that they dar'd not be fo free even

as to prefume to give themfelves chat Blef-

iing, which they chofe to leave rather to

Providence, Fortune, or A Conqjjeror,
to beftow upon them. They dar'd not

make a King ; but wou'd rather take one

from their powerful Neighbours. Had
they been neceffitated to come to an

EleEiion, the Horror of fuch a Ufe of

R 4 Liberty
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Mifc. 5- Liberty in Government, wou'd perhaps
i/V"^ have determined 'em to chufe blindfold,

or leave it to the Decifion of the com-
moner!: Lot, Cafl of Dye, Crojs or Pile,

or whatever k were which might beft

enable them to clear tr>emielves of the

heinous Charge of tiling the lead: Fore-

fight., Choice, or Prudence in fuch an

Affair.

I shou'd think it a great Misfortune,

were my Reader of the number of

thofe, who in a kind of Cappadocian Spirit,

cou'd eafily be terrify'd with the Propo-

fal of giving him his Liberty, and making
him bis own Judg. My Endeavour, I muft
confefs, has been to fhew him his juft Pre-

rogative in this refpecx, and to give him
the (harped Eye over his Author^ invite

him to criticize hondtiy, without favour

or affection, and with the utmofl Bent

of his Parts and Judgment. On this ac-

count it may be objected to me, perhaps,
" That I am not a little vain and pre-
" fumptuous, in my own as well as in my
" Author s behalf, who can thus, as it

" were, challenge my Reader to a Trial
" of his keened Wit."

But to this I anfwer, That fhou'd I

have the good fortune to raife the mafterly

Spirit of jujl Criticism in my Rea-

ders, and exalt them ever fo little above

2 the
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the lazy, timorous, over-modeft, or re-Ch. I.

fign'd Stare, in which the generality ofl/VNJ
them remain ; tho by this very Spirit, I

im-felf might poffibly meet my Doom :

I fhou'd however abundantly congratulate

with my-felf on thefe my low Flights, be

proud of having plum'd the Arrows of bet-

ter Wits, and furnifh'd Artillery, or Am-
munition of any kind, to thofe Powers, to

which I my-felf had fall'n a Victim.

* Fungar vice Cotis.

I cou'd reconcile my Ambition in this

refpect t.o what I call my Loyalty to the

Reader; and fay of his Elevation in Cri-

ticifm and Judgment, what a Roman Prin-

cefs faid of her Son's Advancement to Em-
pire, " *|- Occidat, dum imperet."

H a d I been a Spanijh Cervantes,
and with fuccefs equal to that comick Au-
thor, had deftroy'd the reigning Tafte of

Gothick or Moorijh Chivalry, I cou'd

afterwards contentedly have feen my Bur-

kfque-Wovk it-felf defpis'd, and fet afide

;

when it had wrought its intended effect,

and deftroy'd thofe Giants and Monjlers

of the Brain, againft which it was origi-

nally delign'd. Without regard, therefore,

to the prevailing Relijh or Tafte which, in

* Horat. de Arte Poet. ver. 304.

f Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 9,

my
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Mifc.5.my own Perfon, I may unhappily expe-
i*SY^ rience, when thefe my Mifcellaneous Works

are leifurely examin'd ; I fhail proceed fti.ll

in my Endeavour to refine my Reader's Pa-
l A T e ; whetting and Jharpening it, the

beft I can, for Ufe, and Practice, in the

lower Subjects : that by this Exercife it

may acquire the greater Keennefs, and be

of fo much the better effect in Subjects of a

higher kind, which relate to his chief Hap-
pinefs, his Liberty and Manhood.

SUPPOSING me therefore a mere co-

mick Humourift, in refpect of thofe inferior

Subjects, which after the manner of my fa-

miliar Praje-Satir I prefume to criticize

;

May not I be allow'd to ask, " Whether
" there remains not ftill among us noble
" Britons, fomething of that original

" Barbarous and Gothick Relifh, not whol-
" ly purg'd away j when, even at this hour,
" Romances and Gallantrys of like fort,

" together with Works as monftrous of o-
" ther kinds, are current, and in vogue, even
il with the People who conftitute our re-

" puted polite World?" Need I on this ac-

count refer again to,our * Author, where he

treats in general of the Style and Manner of

our modern Authors, from the Divine to

the Comedian f What Perfon is there of the

* Vi%. In his Advice to Authors, Treatife III VOL.1.

lead
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leafl Judgment or Underflanding, who can- Ch. i.

not eafily, and without the help of a Di- ^^r*
vine, or rigid Moralift, obferve the lame
Condition of our Englifi S t a g e ; which
neverthelefs is r found the Rendevouz and

chief Entertainment of our bell Company,
and from whence in all probability our

Youth will continue to draw their Notion

of Manners, and their Tafle of Life, more
directly and naturally, than from the Re-

hearfals and Declamations of a graver

Theater ?

Let thofe whofe bufinefs it is, advance,

as they bell can, the Benefit of that facred

Oratory, which we have lately fetn and

are ftill like to fee employ'd to various pur-

pofes, and further defigns than that of in-

truding us in Religion or Manners. Let
'em in that high Scene endeavour to refine

our Tafle and Judgment in facred Matters.

'Tis the good Criticlzs Task to amend our

common Stage ; nor ought this Drama-
tick Performance to be decry'd or fen-

tenc'd by thofe Criticks of a higher Sphere.

The Practice and Art is honeil, in it-felf.

Our Foundations are well laid. And in the

main, our Englifi Stage (as * has been

remark'd) is capable of the highefl Im-
provement ; as well from the prefent Ge-
nius of our Nation, as from the rich Oar

* VOL. I. fag. 217, &c. 223, 259, 275, 276.

of
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Mifc. 5.of our early Poets in this kind. But Faults

l/V^J are eafier imitated than Beautys.

W e find, indeed, our Theater be-

come of late the Subject of a growing
Criticifm. We hear it openly complain'd,
<c That in our newer Plays as well as in
* c our older, in Comedy as well as Trage-
" dy, the Stage prefents a proper Scene of
" Uproar j -Duels fought ; Swords
" drawn, many of a fide j Wounds given,
6t and fometimes drefs'd too ; the Surgeon
tc

call'd, and the Patient prob'd and tented
ec upon the Spot. That in our Tragedy,
" nothing- is fo common as Wheels, Racks,
" and Gibbets properly adorn'd j Execu-
" tions decently performed; Headlefs Bo-
<l dys and Bodilefs Heads, expos'd to view

:

" Battels fought : Murders committed :

" and the Dead carry'd off in great Num-
" hers."—Such is our Politenefs

!

Nor are thefe Plays, on this account,

the lefs frequented by either of the Sexes

:

Which inclines me to favour the Conceit

our * Author has fuggefted concerning the

mutual Correfpondence and Relation be-

tween our Royal Theater, and Popular

Circus or Bear-Garden. For in the for-

mer of thefe AfTemblys, 'tis undeniable that

at leafl the two upper Regions or Gallerys

* VOL.! fag.zjo, &c,

contain
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contain fuch Spectators, as indifferently fre-Ch. i.

quent each Place of Spore. So that 'tis no ^>^V>J
wonder we hear fuch Applaufe refounded

on the Viclorys of an A L m a n z o r ; when
the fame Partys had poffibly, no later than

the Day before, beftow'd their Applaufe as

freely on the victorious Butcher, the H e-

ro of another Stage : where amidft. various

Frays, beftial and human Blood, promif-

cuous Wounds and Slaughter ; one Sex are

obferv'd as frequent and as pleas'd Spectators

as the other, and fometimes not Spectators

only, but Aclors in the Gladiatorian Parts.

Thefe Congregations, which we may
be apt to call Heathenijh *, (tho in reality

never known among the politer Heathens)

are, in our Chrijlian Nation, unconcerned-

ly allow'd and tolerated, as no way inju-

rious to religious Interefts ; whatever effect

they may be found to have on national

Manners, Humanity, and Civil Life. Of
fuch Indulgencys as thefe, we hear no Com-
plaints. Nor are any AJjemblys, tho of the

moil barbarous and enormous kind, fo of- ?

fenfive, it feems, to Men of Zeal, as re-

ligious Affemblys of a different Fafhion or

Habit from their own.

I Am forry to fay, that, tho in the ma-
ny parts of Poetry our Attempts have

been high and noble, yet in general the

* VOL, I. pag. 269, &c.

Taste
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Mifc. 5.T a s t e of Wit and Letters lies much up-
1/VNj on a level with what relates to our Stage.

I can readily allow to our British
Genius what was allow'd to the PvOMAN
heretofore :

Naturd fuhlimis & acer :

Nam fpirat Tragicurn fatis, & fell-

citer audet.

But then I muft add too, that the exceffive

Indulgence and Favour mown to our Au-
thors on account of what their mere Ge-
nius and flowing Vein afford, has render'd

them intolerably fupine, conceited, and Ad-
mirers of themfelves. The Publick having

once fuffer'd 'em to take the afcendent, they

become, like fiatter'd Princes, impatient of

Contradiction or Advice. They think it a

difgrace to be criticiz'd, even by a Friend^

or to reform, at his defire, what they them-
felves are fully convinc'd is negligent, and

uncorrect.

•f*
Sed turpem pittat in fcriptis, metuit-

que Lituram.

The J Lima Labor is the great Grievance,

with our Country-men. An Englifo Au-
thor wou'd be all G e n i u s. He wou'd

* Horat. Lib. ii. Epift.i. ver. 165.

f Ibid. % ArsPoet.

reap
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reap the Fruits of Art; but without Stu-Ch. 1.

dy, Pains, or Application. He thinks it'^^"^
neceffary, indeed, (left his Learning fhou'd

be call'd in queftion) to fliow the World
that he errs knowingly againft the Rules of
Art. And for this reaibn, whatever Piece

he publishes at any time, he feldom fails,

in fome prehVd Apology, to fpeak in fuch

a manner of Criticifm and Art, as may
confound the ordinary Reader, and prevent

him from taking up a Fart, which, fhou'd

he once affume, wou'd prove fatal to the

impotent and mean Performance.

'Twere to be wifli'd, that when once

our Authors had confider'd of a Model or

Flan, and attain'd the Knowledg of a

*Whole and Parts; when from this

begin-

* vO A O N (T4 er/ to lxov *?XM ^ fwVep ^ ntevrnP-

'A?%w /*e k?iv } &v\o {*& cif dvafant, y.n [J-ir ahKo Wr ^cst'

ZKeivo cP' 'inyv 7n<pvYjiv eiv&i n yiviSrtti- Ts^surii Js tk-

V&v\iov, olvto (jat tfAAo <5?l<pvyjiV eiVAi, » h% etvdfetlt, n

«< \irt\d<7roKu' ya-m cf£ "tStd aKKq seTey- Mkvov JV\ k] &v-

7d \jji-i cLhho, k] y.ZT \yMvo tngjiv. Arift. de Poet. cap. 7.

And in the following Chapter, M£9©- cP' hh VE 1 2, »^
a em? t,v& oiovjai, kdtv nfe* ev& *f , &c.

Denique ft quod vis Jimplex duntaxat iff UN UM.
Horat. de Arte Poet. ver. 23. See VOL. I. p. 145, 146.

'Tis an infallible proof of the want of juft Integrity in

every Writing, from the Epopee or Heroick-Yoem, down to

the familiar Epiftle, or flighteit Eflay either in Verfe or Profe,

if each feveral Part or Portion fits not its proper place fo ex-

actly, that the leaft, Tranfpofition wou'd be impracticable.

Whatever is Epifodick, tho perhaps it be a Whole, and in it-

Mf i?itire, yet being inferted, as a Part, in a Work of

greater
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Mile. 5. beginning they had proceeded to Mo~
l/"VNJ rals, and the Knowledg of what is call'd

*Poetick Manners, and Truth;
when

greater length, it muft appear only in its due Place. And
that Place alone can be call'd its due-one, which alone befits

it. If there be any PafTage in the Middle or End, which

might have flood in the Beginning ; or any in the Beginning,

which might have flood as well in the Middle or End ;

there is properly in fuch a Piece neither Beginning, Middle,

nor End. 'Tis a mere Rhapfody ; not a Work. And the

more it aftumes the Air or Appearance of a real Work, the

more ridiculous it becomes. See above, pag. 25. And
VOL.1, pag. 145, 146.

* Re[picere exemplar *vita morumque jubeho

Doiium Imitatorem, cif VERAS hinc ducere 'voces.

Horat. de Arte Poet. ver. 317.

The Chief of antient Criticks, we know, extols Homek,
above all things, for underflanding how " To LYE in per-

fection ;" as the PafTage fhews which we have cited above,

VOL. I. pag. 346. His LYES, according to that Maf-
ter's Opinion, and the Judgment of many of the gravefl

and moil venerable Writers, were, in themfelves, the jufleft

Moral Truths, and exhibitive of the befl Doclrine and In-

flrudlion in Life and Manners. It may be ask'd per-

haps, " How comes the Poet, then, to draw no fingle Pat-

" tern of the kind, no perfect Cbaraeler, in either of his

" Heroick Pieces ?" I anfwer, that fhou'd he attempt

to do it, he wou'd, as a Poet, be prepoflerous and falfe.

'Tis not the Pojfible, but the Probable and Likely, which muft

be the Poet's Guide in Manners. By this he wins Atten-

tion., and moves the confeious Reader or Spectator ; who
judges befl from within, by what he naturally feels and ex-

periences in his own Heart. The Perfection of Virtue is

from long Art and Management, Self-controul, and, as it

were, Force on Nature. But the common Auditor or Spec-

tator, who feeks Pleafure only, and loves to engage his

Pafiien, by view of other Paffion and Emotion, compre-

hends little of the Reflraints, Allays and Corrections, which

form this new and artificial Creature. For fuch indeed is the

truly virtuous Man ; whofe ART, tho ever fo natural in

it-felf*
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when they had learnt to reject falfe Ch. r.

Thought, embaraffing and mixd Mcta-^/^T^
phors, the ridiculous Paint in Comedy,

and

it-felf, or juftly founded in Re'afon and Nature, is an Im-
provement far beyond the common Stamp, or known Cha-

racter of Human Kind. And thus the compleatly virtuous

and perfect Character is unpoetical and falfe. Effects muft

not appear, where Caules muft neceffarily remain unknown
and incomprehenfible. A HERO 'without Pajfon, is, in

Poetry, as abfurd as a HERO 'without Life or Aclion,

Now if Paffton be allow'd, pajfondte Aclion muft enfue.

The fame Heroick Genius and Teeming Magnanimity which
tranfport us when beheld, are naturally tranfporting in the

Lives and Manners of the Great, who are defcrib'd to us.

And thus the able Dejigner, who feigns in behalf of Truth,

and draWs his Characters after the Moral Rule, fails not to

difcover Nature's Propenfity ; and affigns to thefe high Spirits

their proper Exorbitancy, and Inclination to exceed in that

Tone or Species of Paffion, which conftitutes the eminent

or mining part of each poetical Character. The Paffion of

an Achilles is towards that Glory which is acquir'd by
Arms and perfonal Valour. In favour of this Character,

we forgive the generous Youth his Excefs of Ardor in the

Field, and his Refentment when injur'd and provok'd in

Council, and by his Allies. The Paffion of an Ulysses
is towards that Glory which is acquir'd by Prudence, Wifdom,
and Ability in Affairs. 'Tis in favour of this Character that

we forgive him his fubtle, crafty, and deceitful Air : fince

the intriguing Spirit, the over-reaching Manner', and O'ver-

refinement . of Art and Policy, are as naturally incident to the

experienced and thorow Politician, as fudden Refentment, in-

difcreet and rajb Behaviour, to the open undehgning Cha-
racter of a warlike Youth. The gigantick Force and military

Toil of an A tax wou'd not be fo eafily credible, or en-

gaging, but for the honeft Simplicity of his Nature, and the

Heavinefs of Ins Parts and Genius. For Strength of Body
being fo often noted by us, as un-attended with equal Parts

and Strength of Mind ; when we fee this natural Effect ex-

prefs'd, and find our fecret and malicious kind of Reafoning

confirm'd, on this hand; we yield to any Hyperbole of our

Poet, on the other. He has afterwards his full Scope, and

vol. 3. S Liberty
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Mifc. 5. and the falfe Sublime, and Bomhajl in

L/rV>J Heroick ; they wou'd at laft have fome
regard to Numbers, Harmony, and a?i

Ear-,

Liberty of enlarging, and exceeding, in the peculiar Virtue

and Excellence of his Hero. He may lye fplendidly, raife

t'scnder, and be as ajionijhing as he pleafes. Every thing

will be allow'd him in return for this frank Allowance. Thus
the Tongue of a Nestor may work Prodigys, whilft the

accompanying Allays of a rhetorical Fluency, and aged Ex-

perience, are kept in view. An Agamemnon may be

admir'd as a noble and wife Chief, whilft a certain prince-

ly Haughtinels, a StifFnefs, and ftately Carriage natural to the

Character, are repreiented in his Perfon, and noted in their

ill Effects. For thus the Exceffes of every Character are by

the Pcet redrefsd. And the Misfortunes naturally attending

fuch Exceffes, being juftly apply'd; our Paffions, whilft in

the ftrongeft manner engag'd and mov'd, are in the whole-

fomeft and moft effectual manner corrected and purged.

Were a Man to form himfelf by one hngle Pattern or Ori-

ginal, however perfect ; he wou'd himfelf be a mere Copy.

But whilft he draws from various Models, he is original, na-

tural, and unajfefted. We fee in outward Carriage and Be-

haviour, how ridiculous any one becomes who imitates ano-

ther, be he ever fo graceful. They are mean Spirits who
love to copy merely. Nothing is agreeable or natural, but

what is original. Our Manners, like our Faces, tho ever fo

beautiful, muft differ in their Beauty. An Over-regularity is

next to a Deformity. And in a Poem, whether Epick or Dra-

matick, a compleat and perfeil Charatler is the greateft

Monjier ; and of all poetick Fiftions not only the leaft en-

gaging, but the leaft moral and improving . Thus much
by way of Remark upon poetical TRUTH, and the juft

Fiction, or artful Lying of the able Poet ; according to the

judgment of the Majler-Cxitic)*.. What Horace ex-

preifes of the fame Lying Virtue, is of an eafier fenfe, and

needs no explanation.

Atque ita mentitur, fie <veris faIfa remifcet

;

' Ptimo ne medium, medio tie difcrepet imutn.

De Arte Poet. ver. 152.

The
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* Ear; and correct, as far as poffible, theCh. i.

harfh Sounds of our Language, in Poetry L/rV>J
at leaft, if not in Profe.

But fo much are our Britifo Poets ta-

ken up, in feeking out that monftrous Or-
nament which we call -f Rhyme, that 'tis

no

The fame may be obferv'd not only in Heroick Draughts, but
in the inferior Characters of Comedy.

STuam Jimilis literque ejl fid !

Ter. Phorm. Act. iii. Sc 2.

See VOL. I. /«§-. 4, 142, 143, 337, & 351. in the Notes,

at the end.
* VOL.I. pag. 21 j.

j- The Reader, if curious in thefe matters,, may fee Is.

Vossius de viribus:. Rhythmi ; and what he fays, with-

al, of antient Mujick, and the degrees by which they fur-

pafs us Moderns, (as has been demonftrated by late Mathema-
ticians of our Nation) contrary to a ridiculous Notion fome
have had, that becaufe in this, as in all other Arts, the An-
tients ftudy'd Simplicity, and affe&ed it as the higheft Per-

fection in their Performances, they were therefore ignorant

of Parts and Symphony. Againft this, Is. Vossius,
afnongif. other Authors, cites the antient Peripatetick <tf&

Ko^u at the beginning of his fifth Chapter. To which he
might have added another Paflage in Chap. 6. t The Sutable-

nefs of this antient Author's Thought to what has been often

advanced in the philofophical Parts of thefe Volumes, con-

cerning the univerfal Symmetry, Or Union of the Whole, may
make it excufable if we add here the two Paffages together,

in their inimitable Original. "laas J£ Hj $? \
iv&vt'iw n

ipvtrtt yx\ye\du, k] \% vxtwv : a,7n\eKHV td ffjumtov, vx ex

fffi o^ioieov coGire^ afiihei td ecppev crvytiyfyc &€?* T0 ^w™

At/, it) a% iyJ,Ti(yv <nr^i to oysiipvhov, PC; TM *m^nv 0(jfe

votctv Sia <$f \vav\[ecv ovvv^iy, i Jia <r$f opoiav. ' Eo/>te A*
Xj « Ti'xyn tyIv <$aiv. ^a[jm[j!iv^, wto <TffOieiv-- Zoyf^pia. inv

>»?> tevwv ts k] pehdvav, dyjav ts k) i?vQsf>V X?at
/Le*'7av

iyivi^t<m^.ivn <pv'o-eis, -roV Iikqpcls rctf <a&wy%f*ivM oLm-

rkhzn ffv^dyxs. Mkotkm <Pi, l$£s ccy.a, >y /3*?«V, y.&~

%%v$ 72 k) fc&yji't $'ofyw ft/^sw; \y Ji&fb&tt tpvvofif,.

S 2 i*i*v
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Mlfc5.n0 wonder if other Ornaments, and real

\^-y^w Graces are u'nthought of, and left un-at-

tempted. However, fince in fome Parts

of Poetry, efpecially in the Dramatick,

we have been fo happy as to triumph
over this barbarous Tafte ; 'tis unaccoun-

table that our Poets, who from this Privi-

lege ought to undertake fome further Re-
finements, fhou'd remain ftill upon the

fame level as before. 'Tis a fhame to

our Authors, that in their elegant Style

and metred Proj'e there fhou'd not be found

a peculiar Grace and Harmony, refulting

from a more natural and eafy Difengage-

ment of their Periods, and from a careful

avoiding the Encounter of the mocking
Confonants and jarring Sounds to which
our Language is fo unfortunately fubject.

They have of late, 'tis true, reformed

in fome meafure the gouty Joints and

pttd» eLmlitetrev a? (j.ov'iclv'• T^cLiJ.uct\iHYi J£, In tpvnivjav

}y etQavav yfa.(xua7uv K^elajv ttOibottpiAVlllt TM ohhv 7SVMW
&-n clvtmv <n/fz?rioa]o. rctvro e/V <nm riv ^ to <&$j£ tc£

ff'KojeiVa K&yhpzvov 'H^jcAtHTW' ffvva\eiAi %Ka fy iyj &A«i,

cv\j.(p<iQo[J.ivw >£) J'cupi&'fj.zw, <rw£Jbv k) JVctJV. x} \k

•mvjwv %v, )t) i% h'oi Tmv\dL. And in the following Pailage,

Mia, S'i kit •rra.v'luv a?;j.ovia (tvv&£''qv
(
\uv zj yji^tvovjav vara t

ipavov, h% zvot 7= yv{a.i, yg.i eii 'ivtt'TroKnyei. Y.'o<j(j.ov <P*

&Ti/p.o? 7t cvf/.TTo.v. &AA iy dao<r[Aia,v ovojj.A<7Aii d'v. Kef

yo°o$ av£$Mp 'kit ot5 vaA yjvetiKcov, \v Aiaiph^ois <pavcui

oQf\k$<us K&i @a.$v"liPti.iS, [jl'iav d^oviav i/u/y.sAw x.i^a,i",v'vja>v,

&m>$ zyji Ktti \<ir% rk tc ffvyLirav ^I'nrovlQ- 0EO~T. See

\ OL. II. pag. 21/L. And above, pag. 182, 3, 4, 5. in the

Notes.

Darning-
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Darning-work of Wherennto's, Wherebfs^Ch* i.

Thereof\ Therewith
7

s
y
and the reft of this'^VN^

kind ; by which, complicated Periods are

fo curioufly ftrung, or hook'd on, one to

another, after the long-fpun manner of the

Bar, or Pulpit. But to take into consi-

deration no real Accent, or Cadency of

Words, no Sound or Meafure of Syllables 3

to put together, at one time, a Set of

Compounds, of the longeft Greek or Latin

Termination ; and at another, to let whole
Verfes, and thofe too of our heroick and
longeft fort, pafs currently in Monofylla-

bles ; is, methinks, no flender Negligence.

If fingle Verfes at the head, or in the moft

emphatical places, of the moft confiderable

Works, can admit of fuch a Structure,

and pafs for truly harmonious and poetical

in this negligent form ; I fee no reafon

why more Verfes than one or two, of the

fame formation, fhou'd not be as well ad-

mitted ; or why an un-interrupted Succef-

fion of thefe well-ftrung Monofyllables might

not be allow'd to clatter after one ano-

ther, like the Hammers of a Paper-Mil!,

without any breach of Mulick, or preju-

dice to the Harmony of our Language.

But if Perfons who have gone no farther

than a Smith's Anvil to gain an Ear
y

are

yet likely, on fair trial, to find a plain de-

fect in thefe ¥en-Monofyllable Heroicks ; it

wou'd follow, methinks, that even a Profe-

Author, who attempts to write politely,

S 3 fhou'd
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Mifc 5.fhou'd endeavour to confine himfelf within

C^V^ thofe Bounds, which can never, without

breach of Harmony, be exceeded in any

juft Metre, or agreeable Pronunciation.

THUSHAVE I venturd to arraign

the Authority of thofe felf-privileg'd Wri-
ters, who wou'd exempt themfelves from
Criticifm, and fave their ili-acquir'd Repu-
tation, by the Decrial of an Art, on

which the Caufe and Jntereft of Wit and
Letters abfolutely depend. Be it they

themfelves, or their great Patrons in their

behalf, who wou'd thus arbitrarily fup-

port the Credit of ill Writings ; the At-

tempt, I hope, will prove unfuccefsful.

Be they Moderns or Antients, Foreigners

or Natives, ponderous and auflere Writers,,

or airy and of the humorous kind: Who-
ever takes refuge here, or feeks Protection

hence ; whoever joins his Party or In-

terefr, to this Caufe ; it appears from the

very Fact and Endeavour alone, that there

is ]uft ground to fufpect fome Infufficiency

or Impoihire at the bottom. And on this

account the Reader, if he be wife, will

the rather redouble his Application and
Induitry, to examine the Merit of his af-

fuming Author. If, as Reader, and Judg,
he dares once affert that Liberty to which
we have fhewn him juftly intitled ; he will

not eafily be threaten'd or ridicul'd out of

the
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the ufe of his examining Capacity, and na~Ch. i.

the Privilege of C R I t i c i s m. v-^v^

'Twas to this Art, fo well underftood

and practis'd heretofore, that the wife An-
tients ow'd whatever was confummate and

perfect in their Productions. 'Tis to the

fame Art we owe the Recovery of Letters in

thefe latter Ages. To this alone we mud
afcribe the Recognition of antient Manu-
fcripts, the Difcovery of what is fpurious,

and the Difcernment of whatever is ge-

nuine of thole venerable Remains which
have pafs'd thro' fuch dark Periods of Igno-

rance, and rais'd us to the Improvements
we now make in every Science. 'Tis to

this Art, that even the Sacred Authors

themfelves owe their higheft Purity and
Correctnefs. So facred ought the Art it-

felf to be efteem'd ; when from its Supplies

alone is form'd that judicious and learned

Strength, by which the Defenders of our

Holy Religion are able fo fuccefsfully to

refute the Heathens, Jews, Sectarians, He-
reticks, and other Enemys or Oppofers of

our primitive and antient Faith.

But having thus, after our Author's

example, aflerted the Ufe of C r i t i c t s m,
in all literate Works, from the main Frame,

or Plan of every Writing, down to the

minuteft Particle ; we may now proceed to

exercife this Art upon our Author himfeif,

S 4 and
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Mifc. 5.and by his own Rules examine him in this

t/YV his laft Treat ife j referving ftill to our-felves

the fame Privilege of Variation, and Excur-
fion into other Subjects, the fame Epifodick

Liberty, and Right of wandering, which
we have maintain'd in the preceding Chap-
ters,

HAP.
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Ch. 2.

CHAP. II.

Generation and Succefjion of our na-

tional and modern Wit. Man-
ners of the Proprietors. Corpo-

ration and Joint-Stock Statute

againjl Criticilm. A Cojfee-Houfe

Committee Mr. Bay s Other

B A y s's in 'Divinity.—Cenfure

of our Authors Dialogue-Piece

$

and of the Manner of Dialogue-

Writing, usd by Reverend Wits.

ACCORDING to the common
Courfe of Practice in our Age, we

ieldom fee the Character of Writer and

that of Critick united in the fame Perfon.

There is, I know, a certain Species of

Authors, who fubfift wholly by the criti-

cizing or commenting Practice upon others,

and can appear in no other Form befides

what this Employment authorizes them to

aflume. They have no original Character,

ox firft Part; but wait for fomething which
may be call'd a Work, in order to graft

upon it, and come in, for Sharers, at fe-

cond hand.

The
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O^VSJ The Pen-men of this Capacity and De-
gree are, from their Function and Em-
ployment, diftinguifh'd by the Title of

Answerers. For it happens in the

World, that there are Readers of a Ge-
nius and Size juft fitted to thefe anfwering

Authors.
c
Thefe i

if they teach 'em nothing

elfe, will teach 'em, they think, to criticize.

And tho the new practifmg Criticks are

of a fort unlikely ever to underftand any

original Book or Writing ; they can under-

stand, or at lead remember, and quote the

fubfequent Reflections, Flouts, and Jeers,

which may accidentally be made on fuch

a Piece. Where-ever a Gentleman of this

fort happens, at any time, to be in com-
pany, you fhall no fooner hear a new Book
fpoken of, than 'twill be ask'd, " Who has

aiifwer'd it ? " or " When is there an

Anfwer to come out?" 'Now the An-
Jwer, as our Gentleman knows, muft. needs

be newer than the Book. And the newer a

thing is, the more famionable ftill, and the

genteeler the Subject of Difcourfe. For
this the Bookfeller knows how to fit our

Gentleman to a nicety : For he has com-
monly an Anfwer ready befpoke, and per-

haps finifh'd, by the time his new Book

comes abroad. And 'tis odds but our fa-

fhionable Gentleman, who takes both to-

gether, may read the latter firft, and drop

the other for good and all.

But
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Ch. 2,

But of thefe anfivering Wits, and the L/rVNJ
manner of Rejoinders, and reiterate Re-

plies, we have laid what is fufficient * in a

former Miscellany. We need only

remark in general, " That 'tis necerlary a
" writing Critick fhou'd underftand
" how to write. And tho every Writer is

* not bound to {hew himfelf in the capa-
" city of Critick, every writing Cri-
" tick is bound to fhew himfelf capable of
" being a W r i t e r. For if he be appa-
" rently impotent in this latter kind, he is

" to be deny'd all Title or Character irj

st
the other."

T o cenfure. merely what another Perfon

writes ; to twitch, Jhap, fniib up, or han-?

ter -

} to torture Sentences and Phra/es, turn

a few Expreffions into Ridicule, or write

what is now-a-days call'd an Anfwer to any
Piece, is not fufficient to conftitute what
is properly efteem'd a Writer, or Au-
thor, in due form. For this reafon, tho

there are many Answerers feen a-

broad, there are few or no Criticks
or Satirists. But whatever may be

the State of Controverfy in our Religion,

or politick Concerns ; 'tis certain that in

the mere literate World, Affairs are manag'd
with a better Underftandins; between the

* Viz. Supra> MISC. I. chap. 2.

principal
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Mifc. 5. principal Partys concern'd. The Wri-
l/W ters or Authors m poffefjion have

an eafier time than any Minifry, or reli-

gious Tarty., which is uppermoft. They
have found a way, by decrying all Criti-
cism in general^ to get rid of their Diffen-

ters, and prevent all Pretences to further

Reformation in their State, The- Critick
is made to appear diftinct, and of another

Species ; wholly different from the Writer,

None who have a Genius for Writings

and can perform with any Succefs, are

prefum'd fo ill-natur'd or illiberal as to

endeavour to fignalize themfelves in Cri-
tic I s M.

'Tis not difficult, however, to ima-

gine why this practical Difference between
Writer and Critick has been fo generally

eflablifh'd amongft us, as to make the Pro-

vinces feem wholly diftinct, and irrecon-

cilable. Theforward7 Wits, who with-

out waiting their due time, or performing

their requifite Studys, ftart up in the World
as Authors, having with little Pains or

judgment, and by the ftrength of Fancy
merely, acquir'd a Name with Mankind,
can on no account afterwards fubmit to a

Decrial or Difparagement of thofe raw
Works, to which they ow'd their early Cha-
racter and Diflinction. Ill wou'd it fare

with 'em, indeed, if on thefe tenacious

Terms they fhou'd venture upon Criti-
cism,
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cism, or offer to move that Spirit which Ch. 2.

wou'd infallibly give fuch Difturbance to ^"v^
their eftabliuYd Title.

Now we may confider, That in our

Nation, and efpecially in our prefent Age,

whilft Wars, Debates, and publick Con-
vulfions turn our Minds fo wholly upon
Bufinefs and Affairs ; the better Genius's

being in a manner neceffarily involv'd in

the active Sphere, on which the general

Eye of Mankind is fo ftrongly fixt ; there

muft remain in the Theatre of Wit a fuf-

ficient Vacancy of Place : and the quali-

ty of Affior upon that Stage muft of con-

fequence be very eafily attainable, and at a

low Price of Ingenuity or Underftanding.

The Perfons therefore who are in pof-

feffion of the prime Parts in this deferted

Theatre, being fuffer'd to maintain their

Ranks and Stations in full Eafe, have natu-

rally a good Agreement and Underftanding

with their Fellow-Wits. Being indebted

to the Times for this Happinefs, that with

fo little Induftry or Capacity they have
been able to ferve the Nation with Wity

and fupply the Place of real Difpenfers and
Minifters of the Muses Treafures ; they

muft, neceffarily, as they have any Love
for themfelves, or fatherly Affection for

their Works, confpire with one another

to preferve their common Intereft of In-

dolence,
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^j^/^ correctnefs, Infipidnefs, and downright Ig-

norance of all literate Art, or juft poetick

Beauty.

* Magna inter fnolles Concordia.

For this reafon yoii fee 'em mutually

courteous, and benevolent j gracious and

obliging, beyond meafure ; compliment-

ing one another interchangeably, at the

head of their Works, in recommendatory

Verfes, or in feparate Panegyricks, Eflays,

and Fragments of Poetry ; fuch as in the

Mifcellaiieous Collections (our yearly Retail

of Wit) we fee curiouily compacted, and

accommodated to the Relifh of the World.
Here the Tyrocinium o( Genius's is annual-

ly difplay'd. Here, if you think fit3 you
may make acquaintance with the young

Offspring of Wits, as they come up
gradually under the old-, with due Court-

fhip, and Homage, paid to thofe high Pre-

decefTors of Fame, in hope of being one
day admitted, by turn, into the noble

Order, and made Wits by Patent and.

Authority,

This is the young Fry which you may
fee bufily furrounding the grown Poet, of

chief Play-houfe-^tf/Zw, at a Coffee-Houfe.

They are his Guards j ready to take up
* Juven. Sat. ii. iver. 47,

i Arms
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Critick he is at any time attacked. They ^^T**
are indeed the very Shadows of their im-
mediate PredecefTor, and reprefent the

fame Features, with fome fmall Altera-

tion perhaps for the worfe. They are

fure to aim at nothing above or beyond
their Matter ; and wou'd on no account

give him the leaft Jealoufy of their afpiring

to any Degree or Order of writing above

him. From hence that Harmony and reci-

procal Efteem, which, on fuch a bottom as

this, cannot fail of being perfectly well

eftablim'd among our Poets : The Age,

mean while, being after this manner hope-

fully provided, and fecure of a conftant

and like Succeflion of meritorious Wits, in

every kind

!

If by chance a Man of Senfe, un-ap-

priz'd of the Authority of thefe high

Powers, fhou'd venture to accoft the Gen-
tlemen of this Fraternity, at fome Coffee-

houfe Committee, whilft they were taken

up, in mutual Admiration, and the ufual

Praife of their national and co-temporary

Wits j 'tis poffibie he might be treated

with fome Civility, whilft he inquir'd, for

Satisfaction fake, into the Beautys of
thofe particular Works fo unanimouily

extoll'd. But fhou'd he prefume to ask,

in general, " Why is our Epick or Dra-
<{ matick^ our Effay, or common Pro/e no

" better
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(C better executed ?" Or, t( Why in par-

C/VX1 £c ticular does fuch or fuch a reputed Wit
c: write fo incorrectly, and with fo little

s4 regard to Juftnefs of Thought or Lan-
*' guage V The Anlwer wou'd prefent-

ly be given, " That we Englifhmen are
u not "ty'd up to fuch rigid Rules as thofe
fC of the antient Grecian, or modern
u prgfich Criticks."

"Be it fo (Gentlemen !) 'Tis your
tc good Pleafure. Nor ought any one to

" difpute it with you. You are Matters,
sc no doubt, in your own Country. But
" (Gentlemen !) the Queflion here, is not
" What your Authority may be over your
" own Writers. You may have them of
u what Fafhion or Size of Wit you pleafe

;

" and allow them to entertain you at the
" rate you think fufficient, and fatisfac-

" tory. But can you, by your good
£c Pleafure, or the Approbation of your
" higheft Patrons, make that to be either

" Wit, or Senfe, which wou'd otherwife
" have been Bombaft. and Contradiction ?

" If your Poets are {till * Mr. Bays's,
*' and your Profe-Authors Sir Rogers,

" without

*~ To fee the Incorrigiblenefs of our Poets in their pe-

dantick Manner, their \ anity, Defiance- of" Criticifm, their

Rhodomontade, and poetical Bravado; we need only turn

to our famous Poet-Laureat (the very Mr. B a y s himfelf}

in one of his lateft and moit valu'd Pices'-, writ many years

after
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without offering at a better Manner ;Ch. 2.

muft it follow that the Manner it-felf is L/"VNJ

good, or the Wit genuine ? What
fay you (Gentlemen !) to this new
Piece? Let us examine thefe Lines

which you call flmiing ! This String of
" Sentences which you call clever! This
" Pile of Metaphors which you call Jub-
" lime! Are you unwilling (Gentle-
" men !) to ftand the Teft ? Do you de-
" fpife the Examination ?

after the ingenious Author of the Rehearfal had drawn his

Pifture. " I have been liftening (fays our Poet, in his Pre-

face to Don Sebajiian) " what Objections had been made
" againft the Conduct of the Playj but found them all fo

" trivial, that if I fhou'd name them, a true Critick wou'd
" imagine that I plaid booty-

—

• Some are pleas'd to fay

" the Writing is dull. But atatem habet, de fe loquatur,

" Others, that the double Poifon is unnatural. Let the com-
" mon receiv'd Opinion, and Aufoniuss famous Epigram
" anfwer that. Laftly, a more ignorant fort of Creatures
** than either of the former, maintain that the Character of
" Dorax is not only unnatural, but inconfiftent with
" it-felf. Let them read the Play, and think again. A
" longer Reply is what thofe Cavillers deferve not. But I

" will give them and their Fellows to underftand, that the

" Earl of * * * was pleas'd to read the Tragedy twice

" over before it was acled, and did me the favour to fend
'* me word, that I had written beyond any of my former
" Plays, and that he was difpleas'd any thing fhou'd be cut
*' away. If I have not reafon to prefer his fingle Judgment
" to a whole Faction, let the World be judge : For the Op-
" portion is the fame with that of Lu can's Hero againft

" an Army, concurrere Bellum atque Virum. I think I may
" modeftly conclude, &C*

Thus he goes on, to the very end, in the felf-fame Strain.

Who, after this, can ever fay of the Rebearfal-hxxxhor, that

his Picture of our Poet was over-charg'd, or the national Hu-
mour wrong defcrib'd ?

Vol. 3. T Ci Sir!
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t<V^ " Sir!— .—-Since you are pleas'd to
" take this Liberty with us ; May we pre-
" fume to ask you a Queftion ?. O
4C Gentlemen ! as many as you pleafe : I

" fhall be highly honour'd. Why
" then (pray Sir !) inform us, Whether
'•' you have ever writ f Very often
" (Gentlemen!) efpecially on a Poft-
<£ night. But have you writ (for in-

" fiance, Sir!) a Play, a Song, an Effay,
<c or a Paper, as, by way of Eminence,
<* the current Pieces of our Weekly Wits
" are generally flyl'd ? Something
" of this kind I may perhaps (Gentle-
" men!) have attempted, tho without pub-
". liming my Work. But pray (Gentle-.
<c men !) what is my writing, or not wri-
£c ting to the queftion in hand ? On-
<c ly this, (Sir!) and you may fairly take
" cur words for it : That, whenever you
<c pub! id), you will find the Town againfi:

" you. Your Piece will infallibly be con-
<c demn'd. So let it. But for what
" reafon, Gentlemen ? I am fure, you ne-
cc ver law the Piece. No, Sir. But
" you are a Critic k. And we know by
" certain Experience, that, when a Critick

'* writes according to Rule and Method,

"he is fure never to hit the Englifi Tafte.

" Did not Mr. R< , who criticiz'd our
" E?igtijh Tragedy, write a forry one of
<c

his own ? If he did (Gentlemen !)

;

; " <c 'twas
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" Genius better. But is his Criticifm the wv^
" lefs juft on this account ? If a Mufi-
" cian performs his Part well in the har-
" deft Symphonys, he mull necefTarily

" know the Notes, and underfland the
" Rules of Harmony and Mufick. But
" muft a Man, therefore, who has an Ear,
" and has ftudy'd the Rules of Mufick, of
<c

neceffity have a Voice or Hand ? Can
*€ no one poflibly judg a Fiddle, but who
M

is himfelf a Fiddler? Can no one judg
" a PicJure, but who is himfelf a Layer
" of Colours?"

Thus far our rational Gentleman per-

haps might venture, before his CofTee-

houfe Audience. Had I been at his Elbow
to prompt him as a Friend, I fhou'd hard-

ly have thought fit to remind him of any

thing further. On the contrary, I fhou'd

have rather taken him afide, to inform him
of this Cabal, and eflablifh'd Corporation

of Wit -, of their declar'd Averflon to Cri-

ticifm, and of their known Laws and Sta-

tutes in that Cafe made and provided. I

fhou'd have told him, in fhort, that learned

Arguments wou'd be mifpent on fuch as

thefe: And that he wou'd find little Suc-

cefs, tho he fhou'd ever fo plainly demon-
ftrate to the Gentlemen of this Size of

Wit and Underftanding, " That the greatefl

" Mqfters of Art, in every kind of Wri-
- T 2 " ting,
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(wv^~ fC

tice." But that they really were fo, wit-

nefs, among the Antients, their greateft

* Philosophers, whofe critical Pieces

lie intermixt with their profound philofo-

fhical Works, and other politer Traces or-

namentally writ, -\ for publick ufe. Wit-
nefs in Hiftory and Rhetorick, Isocra-
tes, Dionysius Hali carn asseus,
Plutarch, and the corrupt Lucian
himfelf j the only one perhaps of thefe Au-
thors, whom our Gentlemen may, in fome
modern Tranflation, have look'd into, with

any Curiofity or Delight. To thefe among
the Roma?is we may add Cicero, V a r-

ro, Horace, QVintilian, Pliny,
and many more.

Among the Moderns, a Boileau
and a Corneille are fufficient Prece-

dents in the Cafe before us. They ap-

ply'd their Criticifm with jufr. Severity,

even to their own Works. This indeed

is a Manner hardly practicable with the

Poets of our own Nation. It wou'd be

unreafonable to expect of 'em that they

fhou'd bring fuch Meafures in ufe, as be-

ing apply'd to their Works, wou'd difco-

* Viz. Plato, Aristotle. See, in particular, the

Phadrus of the former; where an entire Piece of the

Orator L y s r a s is criticiz'd in form

.

-J-
The diftin&ion of Treatifes was into the dx.%oa.y.a\i)Cbit

and l^c/jigMol-

ver
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ver 'em to be wholly deform'd and dif- Ch. 2.

proportionable. 'Tis no wonder there- ^v^-
fore if we have fo little of this critical

Genius extant, to guide us in our Tafte.

'Tis no wonder if what is generally cur-

rent in this kind, lies in a manner bury'd,

and in difguife under Burlefque, as parti-

cularly in the * witty Comedy of a noble

Author of this laft Age. To the Shame,
however, of our profefs'd Wits and Enter-

prizers in the higher Spheres of Poetry,

it may be obferv'd, that they have not

wanted good Advice and Inftruction of
the graver kind, from as high a Hand in

refpect of Quality and Character : Since

one of the jufieft of our modern Poems,
and fo confefs'd even by our Poets them-
felves, is a fhort Criticifm, An Art of
Poetry j by which, if they themfelves

were to be judg'd, they muft in general

appear no better than mere Bunglers, and

void of all true Senfe and Knowledg in

their Art. But if in reality both Critick

and Poet, confeffing the Juflice of thefe

Rules of Art, can afterwards, in Practice,

condemn and approve, perform and judg,

in a quite different manner from what
they acknowledg juft and true : it plainly

{hews, That, tho perhaps we are not in-

digent in Wit j we want what is of more

* The Rehearfal. See VOL.1, pag. 259. and juft a-

bove, pag. 277. in the Notes.

T 3 confe-
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U^W any Dignity or Worth ; even plain H o~

nesty, Manners, and a Senfe of that

Moral Truth, on which (as has been

often exprefs'd in thefe * Volumes) poetick

Truth and Beauty muft naturally de-

pend.

-f
Qui didicit Patrice quid debeat, &
quid Amicis,

Quo Jit amore parens^ quo frater aman->

dm & ho/pes,

Quod Jit Conjcriptiy quod Judicis 00-

cium,
_—__— .—

—

me profec~lb

Reddere perjonce Jcit convenientia cut-

que.

As for this Species of Morality which
diftinguimes the Civil Offices of Life, and
defcribes each becoming Perfonage or Cha-
racter in this Scene ; fo neceifary it is

for the Poet and polite Author to be ap-

priz'd of it, that even the Divine himfelf

may with jufler pretence be exempted from
the knowledg of this fort. The Compofer
of religious Difcourfes has the advantage of

that higher Scene of Myftery, which is a-

bove the level of human Commerce. 'Tis

not fo much his Concern, or Bufinefs, to be

* Viz. VOL. I. fag. 207, 208. and 277, 278. and 336,

"&c. So above, pag. 260. and in the Notes,

•f Horat. de Arte Poet. ver. 512, &c.

agree-
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agreeable. And often when he wou'd en-Cb. 2.

deavour it, he becomes more than ordina- LOT^vJ

rily difpleafing. His Theater, and that of

the polite World, are very different : Info-

much that in a Revere?id Aut h or, or

Declaimer of this fort, we naturally

excufe the Ignorance of ordinary Decorum,

in what relates to the Affairs of our inferior

temporal World. But for //j^ Poet or

genteel Writer, who is of this World
merely, 'tis a different Cafe. He muff be

perfect in this moral Science. We can ea-

lily bear the lofs of indifferent Poetry
or Essay. A good Bargain it were, cou'd

we get rid of every moderate Performance

in this kind. But were we oblig'd to hear

only excellent S e r m o n s, and to read no-

thing, in the way of Devotion, which was

not well writ-, it might poffibly go hard

with many Chriftian People, who are at

prefent fuch attentive Auditors and Readers.

Eftablifh'd Paftors have a right to be indif-

ferent. But voluntary Difcourfes and At-

tempters in Wit or Poetry, are as intolera-

ble, when they are indifferent, as either

Fiddlers or Painters

:

* —Poterat duci quia Cce?za fine iftis.

Other Bays's and Poetafters may be law-

fully baited ; tho we patiently fubmit to our

Bays's in Divinity.

* Hor. ArsPoet. ver. 376.

T 4 Had
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U^YNj Had the Author of our * SubjeSt-lrea-

tifes confider'd thorowly of thefe literate

Affairs, and found how the Intereft of

Wit ilood at prefent in our Nation, he

wou'd have had fo much regard furely to

his own Intereft, as never to have writ un-

lefs either in the lingle Capacity of mere
C r 1 t 1 c k, or that of Author inform.

If he had refolv'd never to produce a

regular or legitimate Piece, he might pret-

ty fafely have writ on {till after the rate

of his firft Volume, and mixt manner. He
might have been as critical, as fatirical,

or as full of Raillery as he had pleas'd.

But to come afterwards as a grave Affor

upon the Stage, and expofe himfelf to

Criticifm in his turn, by giving us a

Work or two in form, after the regular

manner of Compofition, as we fee in his

fecond Volume ; this, I think, was no ex-

traordinary Proof of his Judgment or Abi-
lity, in what related to his own Credit and

Advantage.

One of thefe formal Pieces (the I n-

qjjiry already examin'd) we have found
to be wholly after the Manner, which in

one of his critical Pieces he calls the Me-
thodick. But his next Piece (the Mo-
ralists, which we have now before us)

* Supra, p. 135, 189,

muft,
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mull, according to his own * Rules, beCh. 2.

reckon'd as an Undertaking of greater U^\^v-J

weight. 'Tis not only at the bottom, as

Jyjlematical, didaflick and preceptive, as

that other Piece of formal Structure ; but

it afTumes withal another Garb, and more
fafhionable Turn of Wit. It conceals what
is Jcholaftical, under the appearance of a

polite Work. It afpires to Dialogue, and

carrys with it not only thofe poetick Fea-

tures of the Pieces antiently call'd Mimes;
but it attempts to unite the feveral Perfo-

nages and Characters in One Action, or

Story, within a determinate Compafs of

Time, regularly divided, and drawn into

different and proportion'd Scenes : And this,

too, with variety of Style; the Jimple,

comick, rhetorical, and even the poe-

tick or fubliine ; fuch as is the aptefl to

run into Enthufiafm and Extravagance.

So much is our Author, by virtue of this

Piece -j-, a Poet in due form, and by a

more

* VOL. I. pag, 193, &c. zndpag. 257.

f That he is confeious of this, we may gather from that

Line or two of Advertifement, which ftands at the beginning

of his iirft Edition. " As for the Characters, and Incidents,

" they are neither wholly feign'd (fays be) nor wholly true :

f* but according to the Liberty allow'd in the way of DIA-
" LOGUE, the principal Matters are founded upon Truth ;

" and the reft as near refembling as may be. 'Tis a Sceptick

" recites : and the Hero of the Piece paffes for an Enthujiafl.

" If a perfecl Character be wanting; 'tis the fame Cafe here,

" as with the Poets in fome of their belt Pieces. And this

" furely is a fumcient Warrant for the Author of a PHIL O-

« SOPHICAL
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i/Y^ a P l A y, or dramatick Piece, in as regu-

lar a manner, at leaft, as any known at

prefent on our Stage.

I T appears, indeed, that as high as our

Author, in his critical Capacity, wou'd

pretend to carry the refin'd Manner and

accurate Simplicity of the Antients

;

" SOPHICAL ROMANCE."- Thus our Author

himfelf ; who to conceal, however, his ftrift Imitation of the

antient poetick DIALOGUE, has prefix'd an auxiliary Title

to his Work, and given it the Sirname of RHAPSODY:
As if it were merely of that EJfay or mixd kind of Works,

which come abroad with an affefted Air of Negligence and

Irregularity. But whatever our Author may have affefted

in his Title-Page, 'twas fo little his Intention to write after

that Model of incoherent Workmamhip, that it appears to

be forely againft his Will, if this Dialogue-Piece of his has not

the juft Character, and con-eft Form of thofe antient Poems

defcrib'd. Pie wou'd gladly have conftituted ONE fingle

Jiiion and Time, futable to the juft Simplicity of thofe Dra-

matick Works. And this, one wou'd think, was eafy enough

for him to have done. He needed only to have brought his

firft Speakers immediately into Aftion, and fav'd the narra-

tive or recitative Part 0fPHiL0c1.Es /oPalemon, by
producing them as fpeaking Perfonages upon his Stage.

The Scene all along might have been the Park. From the

early Evening to the late Hour of Night, that the two Galants

withdrew to their Town-Apartments, there was fufficient time

for the Narrator Philocles, to have recited the whole

Tranfaftion of the fecond and third Part ; which wou'd have
flood thro'out as it now does : only at the Conclufion,

when the narrative or recitative Part had ceas'd, the fimple

and direcl DIALOGUE wou'd have again retum'd, to

grace the Exit. By this means the temporal as well as local

Unity of the Piece had been preferv'd. Nor had our Author
been neceffitated to commit that Anachroniftn, of making his

firft Part, in order, to be laft in time.

he
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he dares not, in his own Model and prin- Ch. 2.

cipal Performance, attempt to unite hist/VXi
Philofophy in one folid and uniform Body,

nor carry on his Argument in one con-

tinu'd Chain or Thred. Here our Au-
thor's Timoroufnefs is vifible. In the ve-

ry Plan or Model of his Work, he is ap-

parently put to a hard (hi ft, to contrive

how or with what probability he might
introduce Men of any Note or Fafhion,

* reafoning exprefly and purpofely, with-

out play or trifling, for two or three hours

together, on mere Philosophy and

Morals. He finds thefe Subjects (as

he confefles) fo wide of common Con-
verfation, and, by long Cuftom, fo appro-

priated to the School, the Univerjity-Chair,

or Pulpit, that he thinks it hardly fafe or

practicable to treat of them elfewhere, or

in a different Tone. He is forc'd there-

fore to raife particular Machines, and con-

ftrain his principal Characters, in order to

carry a better Face, and bear himfelf outj

againft the appearance of Pedantry. Thus
his G^/^TZtf/z-Philofopher Theocles5

before he enters into his real Character,

becomes a feign'd Preacher. And even

when his real Character comes on, he

hardly dares ftand it out ; but to deal the

better with his Sceptick-Frknd, he falls

again to perfonating, and takes up the

* VOL.1, fag.. 202, &c.

Humour
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*^W lemon the Man of Quality, and who is

firft introduc'd as Speaker in the Piece,

mufl, for fafhion-fake, appear in Love, and

under a kind of Melancholy, produc'd by
fome Mif-adventures in the World. How
elfe fhou'd he be fuppos'd fo ferious ? P h 1-

locles his Friend (an airy Gentleman
of the World, and a thorow Raillier) muft

have a home Charge upon him, and feel

the Anger of his grave Friend, before he

can be fuppos'd grave enough to enter into

a philofophical Difcourfe. A quarter of an

hour's reading mufl ferve to reprefent an

hour or two's Debate. And a new Scene

prefenting it felf, ever and anon, muft give

Refreshment, it feems, to the faint Reader,

and remind him of the Characters and Bufi-

nefs going on,

'Tis in the fame view that we Mis-
cellanarian Authors, being fearful of

the natural Laffitude and Satiety of our in-

dolent Reader, have prudently betaken our-

felves to the way of Chapters and Contents ;

that as the Reader proceeds, by frequent

Intervals of Repofe, contriv'd on purpofe

for him, he may from time to time be ad-

vertis'd of what is yet to come, and be

tempted thus to renew his Application.

Thus in our modern Plays we fee, al-

mofl in every other Leaf, Defcriptions or

Illuftra-
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Poem it-felf, or in the mouth of the ^ys-
Actors ; but by the Poet, in his own Per-

ibn ; in order, as appears, to help out a

Defect of the Text, by a kind of marginal

Note, or Comment : which renders thefe

Pieces of a mix'd kind between the narra-

tive and dramatick. 'Tis in this fafhiona-

ble Style, or manner of dumb Shew, that

the Reader finds the Action of the Piece

more amazingly exprefs'd, than he poffibly

cou'd by the Lines of the Drama it-felf;

where the Partys alone are fufFer'd to be

Speakers.

'T 1 s out of the fame regard to Eafe,

both in refpect of Writer and Reader, that

we fee long Characters and Defcriptions

at the head of mod dramatick Pieces, to

inform us of the Relations, Kindred, Inte-

refts, and Defigns of the Dramatis Per/o-

nce : This being of the higheft importance

to the Reader, that he may the better un-

derstand the Plot, and find out the princi-

pal Characters and Incidents of the Piece

;

which otherways cou'd not poflibly difco-

ver themfelves, as they are read in their

due order. And to do juftice to our Play-

Readers, they feldom fail to humour our

Poets in this refpect, and read over the

Characters with ftrict application, as a fort

of Grammar, or Key, before they enter on
the Piece it-felf. I know not whether they

1 wou'd
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Mifc. 5,wcu'd do fo much for any philofophical

i/V^J Piece in the world. Our Author feems

very much to queflion it ; and has there-

fore made that part eafy enough, which re-

lates to the diftinction of his Characters,

by making ufe of the narrative Manner.

Tho he had done, as well, perhaps, not to

have gone out of the natural plain way,

on this account. For with thofe to whom
fuch philofophical Subjects are agreeable,

it cou'd be thought no laborious Task to

give the fame attention to Characters in

Dialogue, as is given at the firft entrance

by every Reader to the eafieft. Play, com-
pos'd of feweffc and plained Perfonages.

But for thofe who read thefe Subjects

with mere Supinenefs, and Indifference ;

they will as much begrudg the pains of

attending to the Characters thus parti-

cularly pointed out, as if they had only

been discernible by Inference and Deduc-
tion from the mouth of the fpeaking Partys

themfelves.

MORE REASONS are given by
our * Author himfelf, for his avoiding the

direSt way of Dialogue; which at pre-

fent lies fo low, and is us'd only now and
then, in our Party-Pamphlets, or new-
fafhion'd theological Eflays. For of late,

* VOL. II. pag. 1S7, 18S.

it
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it feems, the Manner has been introduc'dCh. 2.

into Church-Controverfy, with an Attempt L/~Y^
of Raillery and Humour> as a more luc-

cefsful Method of dealing with Herefy and
Infidelity. The Burlefque-Divinity grows
mightily in vogue. And the cry'd-up An-
iwers to heterodox Difcourfes are generally

fuch as are written in Drollery, or with re-

femblance of the facetious and humorous
Language of Converfation.

Joy to the revere?td Authors, who can

afford to be thus gay, and condefcend to

correct us, in this Lay-Wit. The Advan-
ces they make in behalf of Piety and Man-
ners, by fuch a popular Style, are doubtlefs

found, upon experience, to be very confi-

derable. As thefe Reformers are nicely

qualify'd to hit the Air of Breeding and

Gentility, they will in time, no doubt, re-

fine their Manner, and improve this jocular

Method, to the Edification of the polite

World ; who have been fo long feduc'd by

the way of Raillery and Wit. They may
do wonders by their comick Muse, and
may thus, perhaps, find means to laugh

Gentlemen into their Religion, who have

unfortunately been laugh'd out of it. For
what reafon is there to fuppofe that Or-

thodoxy fhou'd not be able to laugh as

agreeably, and with as much Refinednefs,

as Herefy or Infidelity ?

At
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^Y\J A t prefent, it muft be own'd, the Chd~
raEiers, or Perfonages, employ'd by our

new orthodox Dialogifts, carry with 'em
little Proportion or Coherence ; and in

this refpect may be faid to fute perfect-

ly with that figurative metaphorical Style

and rhetorical Manner, in which their Lo-
: ick and Arguments are generally couch'd.

nothing can be more complex or multi-

form than their moral Draughts or Sketches

. Humanity. Thefe, indeed, are fo far

;rom reprefenting any particular Man,
or Order o/Men, that they fcarce re-

ferable any thing of the Kind. 'Tis by
their Names only that thefe Characters are

iigur'd. Tho they bear different Titles,

and are fet up to maintain contrary Points;

they are found, at the bottom, to be all

of the fame fide ; and, notwithstanding

their feeming Variance, to co-operate in

the moll officious manner with the Au-
thor, towards the difplay of his own pro-

per Wit, and the eflablimment of his pri-

vate Opinion and Maxims. They are in-

deed his very legitimate and obfequious

Puppets; as like real Men in Voice, Ac-
tion, and Manners, as thofe wooden or

wire Engines of the lower Stase. Phi-
lotheus and Philatheus, Phi-
lautus and Philalethes are of one

and the fame Order : Juft Tallys to one

another : Questioning and Anfwering in

concert,
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tive as is known in a vulgar Play, where l/VXJ
one Perfon lies down blindfold, and prefents

himfelf, as fair as may be, to another, who
by favour of the Company, or the affiftance

01 his Good-fortune, deals his Companion
many a found Blow, without being once

challeng'd, or brought into his Turn of

lying down.

There is the fame curious Mixture
of Chance, and elegant Vicijfitude, in the

Style of thefe Mock-Perfonages of our new
'Theological Drama : with this difference

only, " That after the poor Phantom or
<£ Shadow of an Adverfary has faid as

" little for his Cauie as can be imagin'd,
" and given as many Opens and Advan-
* c tages as cou'd be defir'd, he lies down
" for good and all, and paflively fubmits
" to the killing Strokes of his unmerciful
" Conqueror."

Hardly, as I conceive, will it be

objected to our Moralist, (the Author
of the philofophick Dialogue above) " That
" the Perfonages who fuftain the fceptical

" or objecting Parts, are over-tame and
cc

tractable in their Difpofition." Did I

perceive any fuch foul dealing in his Piece ;

I fhou'd fcarce think it worthy of the

Criticifm here beflow'd. For in this fore

of Writing, where Perfonages are exhibi-

Vol. 3, U ted,
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t/V^-*' if Characters are neither tolerably pre-

ferv'd, nor Manners with any jufl Simili-

tude defcrib'd ; there remains nothing but

what is too grofs and monftrous for Criti-

cifin or Examination,

'Twill be alledg'd, perhaps, in an-

fwer to what is here advane'd, " That
" fhou'd a Dialogue be wrought up
" to the Exactnefs of thefe Rules ; it

" ought to be condemn'd, as the worfe
Ci Piece, for affording the Infidel or Scep-
ic

tick fuch good quarter, and giving him
" the full advantage of his Argument and
« Wit."

But to this I reply, That either Dia-
logue fhou'd never be attempted ; or, if

it be, the Partys fhou'd appear natural^

and fuch as they really are. If we paint at

all 5 we fhou'd endeavour to paint like

Life, and draw Creatures as they are

knowable, in their proper Shapes and bet-

ter Features j not in Metamorphoiis, not

mangled, lame, diftorted, aukard Forms,

and impotent Chimeras. Atheijls have

their Senfe and Wits, as other Men j or

why is Atheism fo often challeng'd in

thole of the better Rank ? Why charg'd

ib often to the account of Wit and Juhtle

Reafoning f

Were
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Were I to advife thefe Authors, to-

wards whom I am extremely well-affeclcd

on account of their good-humour'd Zeal,

and the feeming Sociablenefs of their Re-
ligion , I fhou'd fay to 'em, " Gentlemen !

" Be not fo cautious of furnifhing your
" reprefentative Sceptick with too
" good Arguments, or too fhreud a Turn
" of Wit or Humour. Be not fo fearful of
" giving quarter. Allow your Adverfary
tl his full Reafon, his Ingenuity, Senfe,

" and Art. Truft to the chief Character
" or Hero of your Piece. Make him as

" dazling bright, as you are able. He will

" undoubtedly overcome the utmoft Force
" of his Opponent, and difpel the Dark-
" nefs or Cloud, which the Adverfary may
" unluckily have rais'd. But if when you
" have fairly wrought up your Antagonifi
" to his due Strength and cognizable Pro-
" portion, your chief Character cannot af-

" terwards prove a match for him, or mine
" with a fuperior Brightnefs; Whofe Fault
" is it? The Subject's?—This, I hope,
" you will never allow. Whofe, there-

" fore, befide your own ? Beware then ;

" and confider well your Strength and
<c Mafterihip in this manner of Writing,
" and in the qualifying Practice of the po-
tc

lite World, ere you attempt thefe accu-
" rate and refin'd Limnings or Portraitures
<c of Mankind, or offer to bring Gentlemen

U 2 " on
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l^YSj c£ duc'd, as you pretend, and made erro-
<c neous in their Religion or Philofophy,

" difcover not the lead Feature of their real

li Faces ill your Looking-glafs, nor know
" themfelves, in the lean:, by your Defcrip-
" tion >, they will hardly be apt to think
" they are refuted. How wittily foever

" your Comedy may be wrought up, they
" will fcarce apprehend any of that Wit to
£t fall upon themfelves. They may laugh
€C indeed at the Diverfion you are pleas'd

" to give 'em: But the Laugh perhaps
" may be different from what you intend.

" They may fmile fecretly to fee themfelves
" thus encounter'd -, when they find, at

" laft, your Authority laid by, and your
" fcholafiick Weapons quitted, in favour
" of this weak Attempt, To mafier them
" by their own Arms, and prober Ability?

THUS WE have perform'd our criti-

cal Task, and try'd our Strength, both on
our Author, and thofe of his Order, who
attempt to write in Dialogue, after the ac-

tive dramatick, * mimical, or perfonating

Way ; according to which a Writer is pro-

perly poetical.

What remains, we mall examine in

our fucceediilg and laft Chapter.

* See VOL. I. fag. 193, Sec, CHAR
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Ch.
v/VNJ

CHAP. III.

OyExtent or Latitude of Thought—
Irec-Thinkers. Their Caufe,

and Character. jDi/honefly, a

Half-Thought Short- Thinking,

Canfe of Vice and Bigotry.

Agreement of Slavery and Super-

ftition. L iberty, civil, mo-

ral, fpiritual. —— Vrcc-thinkmg

^Divines. Reprefentatives in-

cognito. Embajfadors from the

Moon. Effectual 'Determination

of Chriflian Controverfy and Re-

Ttgious Belief

BEING now come to the Conclufion

of my Work ; after having defended

tne Caufe of Criticks in general, and em-
ploy'd what Strength I had in that Science

upon our adventurous Author in particu-

lar ; I may, according to Equity, and with
the better grace, attempt a line or two, in

defenfe of that Freedom of thought which
our Author has us'd, particularly in one

of the Perfonages of his laft Dialogue-

Treatife,

U 3 There
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t/VNj There is good reafon to fuppofe, that

however equally fram'd, or near alike, the

Race of Mankind may appear in other re-

fpects, they are not always equal Thinkers,

or of a like Ability in the management
of this natural Talent which we call

Thought. The Race, on this account,

may therefore juftly be diftinguifh'd, as

they often are, by the Appellation of the

Thinking, and the Unthinking fort. The
mere Unthinking are fuch as have not yet

arriv'd to that happy Thought, by which
they .

fhou'd obferve, " How neceffary

" Thinking is, and how fatal the want
" of it mufl prove to 'em." The Think-

ing part of Mankind, on the other fide,

having difcover'd the Affiduity and Induftry

requifite to right-Thinking, and being al-

ready commenced Thinkers upon this

Foundation ; are, in the progrefs of the Af-

fair, convinc'd of the neceffity of thinking

to good purpofe, and carrying the Work to

a throw liliie. They know that if they

refrain or Jiop once, upon this Road, they

had done as well never to have Jet out.

They are not fo fupine as to be with-held

by mere Lazinefs ; when nothing lies in the

way to interrupt the free Courfe and Pro-

grefs of their Thought.

Some Obftacles, 'tis true, may, on this

occafion, be pretended. Speclers may
come
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\

up again ft Reason it-felf. But if Men ^\T^
have once heartily efpous'd the reafom

or thinking Habit ; they will not eafily

be indue'd to lay the Practice down
;

they will not at an inftant be arretted, or

made to ftand, and yield themfelves, when
they come to fuch a certain Boundary,

Land-Mark, Poft, or Pillar, erected here

or there (for what reafon may probably

be guefs'd) with the Infcription of a Ne
plus ultra.

'T 1 s not, indeed, any Authority on
Earth, as we are well affur'd, can ftop us

on this Road, unlefs we pleafe to make
the Arreft, or ReftricYion, of our own ac-

cord. 'Tis our own Thought which muff

reflrain our Thinking. And whether the

rejlraining Thought be juft, how ihall we
ever ]udge, without examining it freely^

and out of all conftraint ? How (hall we
be fure that we have juftly quitted Rea-
son, as too high and dangerous, too

afpiring or prefumptive ; if thro' Fear of

any kind, or fubmitting to mere CommandJ

we quit our very examining Thought, and

in the moment flop fhort, fo as to put an

end to further Thinking on the matter ?

Is there much difference between this Cafe,

and that of the obedient Beafts of Burden,

who ftop precifely at their appointed Inn,

or at whatever Point the Charioteer^ or

U 4 Go-
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v-*~y~<w the fignal for a Halt f

I cannot but from hence conclude.

That of all Species of Creatures faid com-
monly to have Brains ; the mofi infipid,

wretched and prepoilerous are thofe, whom
in juft Propriety of Speech, we call Half-
thinkers.

I have often known Pretenders to

Wit break out into admiration, on the

fight of fome raw, heedleis, unthinking

Gentleman 3 declaring on this occafion,

That they eiteem'd it the bappieft Cafe in

the World, " Never to think, or trouble
" one's Head with Study or Confederation."

This I have always look'd upon as one of

the higheft Airs of Diilinclion, which the

felf-admiring Wits are us'd to give them-
felves, in publick Company. Now the

Echo or Antiphony which thefe elegant

Exclaimers hope, by this Reflection, to

draw necefiarily from their Audience, is,

u That they themfelves are over-fraighted
u with this Merchandize of Thought;
" and have not only enough for Ballaji,
iC but fuch a Cargo over and above, as is

" enough to link 'em by its Weight." I

am apt however to imagine of thefe Gentle-

men, That it was never their over-think-

ing which opprefs'd them ; and that if their

Thought had ever really become oppreffive

to
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to 'em, they might thank themfelves, forCh. 3.

having under-thought, or reafond fiort, fo ^v^
as to reft fatisfy'd with a very fuperficial

Search into Matters of the firft and higheft

Importance.

If, for example, they over-look'd the

chief Enjoyments of Life, which are found-

ed in Honefly and a good Mind ; if they pre-

fum'd mere Life to be fully worth what
its tenacious Lovers are pleas'd to rate it

at i if they thought publick DiftincJion,

Fame, Tower, an Eftate, or 'Title, to be

of the fame value as is vulgarly conceiv'd,

or as they concluded, on a firft Thought,
without further Scepticifm or After-deli-

beration ; 'tis no wonder, if being in time

become fuch mature Dogmatifs, and well-

practis'd Dealers in the Affairs of what they

call a Settlement or Fortune, they are fo

hardly put to it, to find eafe or reft within

themfelves.

These are the deeply-loaded and over-

penfive Gentlemen, who efteeming it the

trueft Wit to purfue what they call their

Jntereji, wonder to find they are ftill as

little at eafe when they have fucceeded, as

when they firft attempted to advance.

There can never be lefs Self-enjoyment

than in thefe fuppos'd wife Characters,

thefe Jelfijh Computers of Happinefs and

private
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l/"W whether for this World or another, are

attended with the fame fteddy Vein of

cunning and low Thought, fordid Delibe-

rations, perverfe and crooked Fancys, ill

Difpofitions, and falfe Relifhes of Life and

Manners. The mofl negligent undefign-

ing thoughtlefs Rake has not only more of

Sociablenefs, Eafe, Tranquillity, and Free-

dom from worldly Cares., but in reality

more of Worth, Virtue, and Merit, than

fuch grave Plodders, and thoughtful Gen-
tlemen as thefe.

I F it happens, therefore, that thefe gra-

ver, more circumfpect, and deeply inte-

refted Gentlemen, have, for their Soul's

fake, and thro* a careful Provision for Here-

after, engag'd in certain Speculations of

Religion; their Tajle ofV 1 r t u e, and

Relijh of L 1 f e is not the more improv'd,

on this account. The Thoughts they have

on thefe new Subjects of Divinity are

fo biafs'd, and perplex'd, by thofe Half-

thoughts and raw Imaginations of Intereft,

and worldly Affairs ; that they are ftill dis-

abled in the rational Purfuit of 'Happinefs

and Good : And being neceffitated thus

to remain Short-Thinkers, they have the

Power to go no further than they are led

by thofe to whom, under fuchDifturbances

and Perplexitys, they apply themfelves for

Cure and Comfort.

IT
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IT HAS been the main Scope and

principal End of thefe Volumes, " To af-

" fert the Reality of a Beauty and

"Charm in moral as well as natural
u Subjects j and to demonftrate the Rea-
" fonablenefs of a proportionate Taste,
cc and deter?ninate Choice, in Life and
c< Manners'' The Standard of this

kind, and the noted Character of Moral
Truth appear fo firmly eftablifh'd in

Nature it-felf, and fo widely difplay'd thro'

the intelligent World, that there is no Ge-
nius, Mind, or thinking Principle, which
(if I may fay fo) is not really confcious in

the cafe. Even the mofl: refractory and
obftinate Underflandings are by certain

Reprifes or Returns of Thought, on eve-

ry occalion, convinc'd of this Exiflence,

and neceffitated, in common with others?

to acknowledg the actual Right and
Wrong.

'T 1 s evident that whenfoever the Mind
;

influenc'd by Paffion or Humour, confents

to any Action, Meafure, or Rule of Life>

contrary to this governing Standard
and primary Measure of Intelligence, it

can only be thro' a weak thought, a Scanti-

nefs of Judgment, and a Defect in the ap-

plication of that unavoidable Imprejjion and

iiril natural Rule of Honejty and Worth %

againft
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O^Vw be of no other moment than to render a

Life diflra&ed, incoherent, full of Irrefolu-

tion, Repentance, and Self-difapprobation.

Thus every Immorality and Enormity

of Life can only happen from a partial

and narrow View of Happinefs and Good,
Whatever takes from the Largenefs or Free-

dom of thought y
muft of neceffity detract

from that nrft Relifhy
or Taste, on which

Virtue and Worth depend.

For inftance, when the Eye or Appe-
tite is eagerly fix'd on ^Treafure, and the

money'd Blifs of Bags and Coffers ; 'tis plain

there is a kind of Fafcination in the cafe.

The Sight is inftantly diverted from ano-
ther Views of Excellence or Worth. And
here, even the Vulgar, as well as the more
liberal part of Mankind, difcover the con-

traded Genius, and acknowledg the Nar-
rownefs of fuch a Mind.

In Luxury and Intemperance we eafily

apprehend how far ^thought is opprefs'd,

and the Mind debar'd from juft Reflection,

and from the free Examination and Cen-»

fure of its own Opinions or Maxims, on
which the Conduct of a Life is form'd.

Even in that complicated Good of vul-

gar kind, which we commonly call In-

Z TERESTj
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terest, in which we comprehend bothCh. 3.

Pleafure, Riches , Power', and other exte- wv^
rior Advantages ; we may difcern how a

fafcinated Sight contracts a Genius, and by
fhortning the View even of that very In-

terefi which it feeks, betrays the Knave,
and neceflitates the ableft and wittiefl Pro-

felyte of the kind, to expofe himfelf on
every Emergency and fudden Turn.

But above all other enflaving Vices, and
Reftrainers of Reafon and juft Thought^ the

moil: evidently ruinous and fatal to the Un-
derflanding is that of Superstition,
Bigotry, and vulgar Enthusiasm.
This Paffion, not contented like other Vices

to deceive, and tacitly fupplant our Reafon,

profefTes open War, holds up the intended

Chains and Fetters, and declares its Refolu-

tion to enjlave*

The artificial Managers of this human
Frailty declaim againft. Free-Thought, and

Latitude of Understanding. To go beyond

thofe Bounds of thinking which they have

prefcrib'd, is by them declar'd a Sacrilege.

To them, Freedom of Mind, ^Mas-
tery of Senfe, and a Liberty in

thought and ABion, imply Debauch, Cor-

ruption, and Depravity.

I n confequence of their moral Maxims,

and political Eftablifhments, they can in~

deed
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LSY\) Happinefs and Enjoyment, than that which

is in every refpect the moft oppoiite to Li-

berty. 'Tis to them doubtlefs that we owe
the Opprobrioufnefs and Abufe of thofe

naturally honeft Appellations of Free-Li-

vers, Free-¥hi?ikers, Latitudinariam, or

whatever other Character implies a Large-

nefs of Mind, and generous Uie of Under-
ftanding. Fain wou'd they confound £,/-

centioufnefs in Morals, with Liberty in

Thought and ABion ; and make the Liber-

tine, who has the leaft Mattery of himfelf,

referable his dired: Oppofite. For fuch in-

deed is the Man of refolute Purpofe and
immovable Adherence to Reason, againfl

every thing which Pafjion, Prepofefjion,

Craft, or Fafiio?i can advance in favour

of ought elle. But here, it feems, the

Grievance lies. 'Tis thought dangerous

for us to be ovzx-rational, or too much
Matters of our-felves, in what we draw,

by juft Conclufions, from Reafon only.

Seldom therefore do thefe Expo/itors fail

of bringing the Thought of Liberty
into difgrace. Even at the expence of

Virtue, and of that very Idea of Good-
ness on which they build the Myfterys

of their profitable Science, they derogate

from Morals, and reverfe all true Philofo-

fhy j they refine on Selftjlmefs, and explode

Generofity > promote a Jlavijh Obedience in

the room of voluntary Duty, and free Ser-

vice ;
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recommend low Thought, decry Rea/on, ex- 1/YN^
tol * VoluptuoufnefSy Wilfulnefs, Vindica-

tivene/'s, Arbitrarinefs, Vain-Glory ; and
even -\ deify thofe weak PafTions which are

the Difgrace rather than Ornament of hu-

man Nature.

But fo far is it from the Nature of

% Liberty to indulge fuch PaJ/ions as

thefe, that whoever acts at any time un-
der the power of any Jingle-one, may be

faid to have already provided for himfelf

an abjblute Majier. And he who lives un-
der the power of a whole Race, (fince 'tis

fcarce poffible to obey one without the ci-

ther) muft of neceffity undergo the worfl of

Servitudes, under the moil capricious and
domineering Lords.

That this is no Paradox, even the Wri-
ters for Entertainment can inform us j how-
ever others may moralize, who difcourfe or

write, as they pretend, for Profit and In-

flection. The Poets even of the wan-
ton fort, give ample Teftimony of this

Slavery and Wretchednefs of Vice. They
may extol Voluptuoufnefs to the 'Skies, and

point their Wit as fharply as they are able

againft a virtuous State. But when they

* VOL. II. fag: 256. And below, fag. 3x0.

t VOL.1, pag.1%.

X VOL. II. fag. z^zt 432,

come
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WVVJbute to their commanding Pleafuresj we
hear their pathetick Moans, and find the

inward Difcord and Calamity of their Lives a

Their Example is the beft of Precepts ;

iince they conceal nothing, are fincere,

and fpeak their Paffion out aloud. And 'tis

in this that the very worft of Poets may
juftly be prefer'd to the generality of mo-
dern Philofophers, or other formal Writers

of a yet more fpecious name. The M u-

ses Pupils never fail to exprefs their Paf-

iions, and write juft as theyfeel. 'Tis not,

indeed, in their nature to do otherwife -,

whilft they indulge their Vein, and are un-

der the power of that natural Enthufafm
which leads 'em to what is higher! in their

Performance. They follow Nature. They
move chiefly as fhe moves in 'em -, with-

out thought of difguifing her free Mo-
tions, and genuine Operations, for the fake

of any Scheme or Hypotbefs, which they

have form'd at leifure, and in particular

narrow Views. On this account, tho at

one time they quarrel perhaps with Vir-
tue, for retraining 'em in their forbiddeJi

Loves, they can at another time make her

fufficient amends 5 when with indignation

they complain, " That Merit is neg-
" lected, and their * worthlefs Rival pre-
** fer'd before them."

* VOL. I. pg. 141,

Contrafie
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Ch. 3-

* Contrane lucrum nil valere candidum KSy\J
Pauperis ingenium f

And thus even in common Elegiack, in

Song, Ode, or 'Epigram, confecrated to

Pleafure it-felf, we may often read the do-

lorous Confeffion in behalf of Virtue, and
fee, at the bottom, how the Cafe ftands

:

Nam vera Voces turn demum pefiore ab into

Eliciuntur.
4

The airy Poets, in thefe Fits, can, as freely

as the 'Tragedian, condole with Virtue,
and bemoan the cafe oifuffering Merit; •

Tti Opprefbr's Wrong, the proud Mans
Contumelv,

The Infolence of Office, and the Spurns

That patient Merit of tti Unworthy

takes.

The Poetick Chiefs may give what

reafon they think fit for their Humour of

reprefenting our mad Appetites (efpecially

that of Love) under the fhape of Urchins

and wanton Boys, fcarce out of their State

of Infancy. The original Defign, and

Moral of this Fidion, I am perfuaded, was
to {hew us, how little there was of great

and heroick in the Government of thefe

* Hor at, Epod. xi. ver. 16.

Vol 3. X Pre-
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Mifc. 5. Pretenders, how truly weak and childifh

l/~V^sj they were in themfelves, and how much
lower than mere Children we then became,

when we fubmitted. our-felves to their

blind Tutorage. There was no fear left in

this Fiction the boyifh Nature fhou'd be

mifconflru'd as innocent and gentle. The
Storms of Paffion, fo well known in every

kind, kept the tyrannick Quality of this

wanton Race fufficiently in view. Nor
cou'd the poetical Defcription fail to bring to

mind their mifchievous and malignant Play.

But when the Image of imperious Threat-

ning, and abjblute Command^ was join'd to

that of Ignorance, Puerility, and Folly j the

Notion was compleated, of that wretched

jlavifi State, which modern Libertines, in

Conjunction with fome of a graver Cha-

racter, admire, and reprefent, as the moil

eligible of any. -" Happy Condition !

(fays one) " Happy Life, that of the in-

" dulgd Pas si o n s ; might we purfue it

!

" — Miferable Condition ! Miferable
" Life, that of Reason and Virtue,
" which we are * bid purfue !"

'T 1 s the fame, it feems, with Men, in

Morals, as in Politicks. When they have

been unhappily born and bred to Slave-
ry, they are fo far from being fenfible of

their Jlavifi Courfe of Life, or of that ill

* VOL. II. pag.256.

Wage,
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Wage, Indignity and Mifery they fuftain ; Ch. i.

that they even admire their own Condi- L^VNJ
tion : and being us'd to think fiort, and
carry their Views no further than thofe

Bounds which were early prefcrib'd to 'em -,

they look upon Tyranny as a natural

Cafe, and think Mankind in a fort of dan-

gerous and degenerate State, when under
the power of Laws, and in the pofTeflion

of a free Government.

We may by thefe Reflections come ea^

iily to apprehend What Men they were
who firil brought Reafon and Free-Thought

under difgrace, and made the noblefl of
Characters, that of a Free-Thinker, to be-

come invidious. 'Tis no wonder if the

fame Interpreters wou'd have thofe alfo to

be efteem'dyra? in their Lives, and Matters

of good Living, who are the leafl Mailers

of themfelves, and the moil impotent in

Paffion and Humour, of all their Fellow-

Creatures. But far be it, and far furely will

it ever be, from any worthy Genius, to be

confenting to fuch a treacherous Language,

and Abufe of Words. For my own part,

I thorowly confide in the good Powers of

Reason, " That Liberty and Free-
" dom mall never, by any Artifice or

" Delufion, be made to pafs with me as

" frightful Sounds, or as reproachful, or
*' invidious, in any fenfe,"

X 2 I
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l/^V^J I can no more allow that to be Free~

livings where unlimited Paflion, and un-

examin'd Fancy govern, than I can allow

that to be a Free Government, where the

mere People govern, and not the Laws.
For no People in a Civil State can poffibly

be free, when they are otherwife govern'd

than by fuch Laws as they themfelves have

conflituted, or to which they have freely

given content. Now to be releas'd from
thefe, fo as to govern themfelves by each

Day's Will or Fancy, and to vary on every

Turn the Rule and Meafure of Government,

without refpect to any antient Conftitu-

tions or Eftablifhments, or to the ftated

and fix'd Rules of Equity and Juftice -, is

as certain Slavery, as it is Violence, Diffrac-

tion, and Mifery 3 fuch as in the IiTue muft
prove the Eftablimment of an irretrievable

State of Tyranny, and abfolute Dominion.

In the Determinations of Life, and in

the Choice and Government of Actions,

he alone is free who has within himfelf no
Hindrance, or Controul, in acting what he
himfelf, by his bejl Judgment, and mo/l

deliberate Choice, approves. Cou'd Vice
agree poffibly with it-felf ; or cou'd the vi-

cious any way reconcile the various Judg-
ments of their inward Coimfellors ; they

might with Juflice perhaps alfert their Li-

berty and Independency. But whilft they

1 are
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are neceflitated to follow leaft, what, in Ch. 3.

their fedate hours, they moft approve ; ^v^
whilft they are paflively affign'd, and made
over from one Poneffor to * another, in

contrary Extremes, and to different Ends
and Purpofes, of which they are them-

felves wholly ignorant ; 'tis evident, That
the more they turn *j- their Eyes (as many
times they are oblig'd) towards Virtue and

a free Life, the more they muft confefs

their Mifery and Subjection. They dif-

cern their own Captivity, but not with

Force and Refolution fufficient to redeem
themfelves, and become their own. Such
is the real Tragick State, as the old J 'Tra-

gedian reprefents it

:

•Video meliora proboque^,

Deteriora fequor.

And thus the higheft Spirits, and mofl

refractory Wills, contribute to the lowefl

Servitude and mofl fubmiflive State. Rea-

fon and Virtue alone can beflow Liber-
ty. Vice is unworthy, and unhappy, on

* Hunccme an hunc fequeris ? Subeas alternus oportet

Ancipiti obfequio Dominos. Perf. Sat. V. ver. 155.
See VOL. I. pag. 285,309, 323, &c.

\ Magne Pater divum, favos punire Tyrannos

Hand alia ratione <velis, citm dira libido

Movent ingenium fewenti tincla <veneno>

Virtutem videant, intabefcantque relic!a.

Perf. Sat. iii. ver. 35.

% Kctt {jLAv^ava ph 01a, wh^m K&yJ.' ®vpos cfs XfHtrtruv

ffi \\jluv Q'&Kivpd.'mv. Eurip. Med. A&. iv. 1078.

X 3 this
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Mifc. 5. this account only, " That it is Jlavijh and

C/^VN* debafing"

THUS HAVE we pleaded the Caufe

of Liberty in general ; and vindicated,

withal, our Author's particular Freedom, in

taking the Perfon of a Sceptick
>

as he has

done in this * laft Treatife, on which we
have fo largely paraphras'd. We may now
perhaps, in compliance with general Cuf-

ftom, juftly prefume to add fomething in de-

fenfe of the fame kind of Freedom we our-

felves have allum'd in thefe latter Mifcella-

nfous Comments ; fince it wou'd doubtlefs

be very unreafonable and unjuft, for thofe

who had fo freely play'd the Critick, to

expect any thing lefs than the fame free

Treatment, and thorow Criticifm in return.

As for the Style or Language us'd

In thefe Comments j 'tis very different, we
find 5 and varys in proportion with the Au-
thor commented, and with the different Cha-

racters and Perfoiis frequently introduc'd in

the original Treatifes. So that there will

undoubtedly be Scope fufficient for Ceniure

and Correction.

As for the Obfervations on Anti-
quity; we have in moil PafTages, ex-

* Viz. The Moralists, or Philofophick Dialogue, re-

cited in the Perfon of a Scepiick, under the name of P h i l o-

cies. See Treatife V. VOL. II. pag. 206, 207, &c.

cept
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cept the very common and obvious, pro-Cli.

]

duc'd our Vouchers and Authoritys in our ^v^
own behalf. What may be thought of our

'Judgment or Senfe in the Application of

thefe Authoritys, and in the Deductions

and Reafonings we have form'd from fuch

learned Topicks, muff be fubmitted to the

Opinion of the Wife and Learned.

In Morals, of which the very Force

lies in a love of Difcipline, and in a wil-

lingnefs to redrefs and rectify falfe Thought,
and erring Views ; we cannot but patiently

wait Redrefs and amicable Cenfure from the

ible competent Judges, the Wife and Good;

whofe Intereft it has been our whole Endea-
vour to advance.

The only Subject, on which we are per-

fectly fecure, and without fear of any juft

Cenfure or Reproach, is that of Faith,
and Orthodox Belief. For in the firft

place, it will appear, that thro' a profound

Refpect, and religious Veneration, we have

forborn lb much as to name any of the fa^

cred and folemn Myjierys of * Revelation.

And, in the next place, as we can with con-

fidence declare, that we have never in any

Writing, publick or private, attempted fuch

high Refearches, nor have ever in P rc<5tice

acquitted our-felves otherwife than as juft

Conformifts to the lawful Church , fo v, e

* SuPra> pag- 70, 71.

X 4 may,
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fa/V^w and dutifully to embrace thofe holy Myjle-

rys, even in their minuteft Particulars, and

without the leaft Exception on account of

their amazing Depth. And tho we are fen-

fible that it wou'd be no fmall hardfhip to

deprive others of a liberty of examining and
fearching, with due Modefty and Submif-

fion, into the nature of thofe Subjects j yet

as for our-fehes, who have not the leaft

fcruple whatfoever, we pray not any fuch

Grace or Favour in our behalf : being fully

alTur'd of our own fteddy Orthodoxy, Re-

signation, and intire SuhjjiJJion to the truly

Chriftian and Catholick Doctrines of our

Holy Church, as by Law ejlabliftid.

?Tis true, indeed, that as to * Criti-
cal "Learning, and the Examination of

Originals, Texts, Gloffes, 'various Readings^

Styles, Compojitions, Manufcripts, Compile-

ments, Editions, Rublications, and other

Circumjlances, fuch as are common to

the Sacred Books with all other Writings

and Literature-, this we have confidently

aflerted to be a juft and lawful Study. We
have even reprefented this Species of Cri-

ticifm as neceflary to the Prefervation and
Purity of Scripture ; that Sacred Scripture,

which has been fo miraculouily preferv'd

in its fucceffive Copys and Tranfcriptions3

* VOL. I. fag, 146, 147.

under
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under the Eye (as we mufl needs fuppofe)Ch. 3.

of holy and learned Critick's, thro' fo many v^v
dark Ages of Chriftianity, to thefe latter

Times ; in which Learning has been hap-
pily reviv'd.

But if this critical Liberty raifes any
jealoufy againft us, we {hall beg leave of
our offended Reader to lay before him our

Cafe, at the very worji : That if on fuch

a naked Expoiition, it be found criminal,

we may be abfoluiely condemn*d \ if other-

wife, acquitted, and with the fame favour

ifidulgd, as others in the fame Circum-

Jlances have been before us.

O n this occafion therefore, we may be

allow'd to borrow fomething from the Form
or Manner of our Dialogue Author, and re-

prefent a Converfation of the fame free na-

ture as that recited by him in his * Night-

Scene ; where the fuppos'd Sceptic k, or

Free-thinker, delivers his Thoughts, and

reigns in the Difcourfe.

'TWAS IN a more confiderable Com-
pany, and before a more numerous Au-
dience, that not long fince, a Gentleman
of fome Rank, (one who was generally

efteem'd to carry a fufficient Caution and

* VOL. II, pag. 321, 2, 3, 4, &c.

Referve
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Mifc. 5-Referve in religious Subjects of Difcourfe,

V^W as well as an apparent Deference to Reli-

gion, and in particular to the national and
eftabliiTi'd Church) having been provok'd

by an impertinent Attack of a certain

violent bigotted Party, was drawn into an
open and free Vindication not only of
Free-Thinking, but Vxee-ProfeJJing^ and

Difcourfng, in Matters relating to Reli-

gion and Faith.

Some of the Company, it feems, after

having made bold with him, as to what
they fanfy'd to be his Principle, began to

urge " The Neceffity of reducing Men to

" one Profeffion and Belief." And feveral

Gentlemen, even of thofe who pafs'd for

moderate in their way, feem'd fo far to give

into this Z^/W-Opinion as to. agree, " That
" notwithftanding the right Method was
" not yet found, 'twas highly requifite that
<c ibme way fhou'd be thought on, to re-*

" concile Differences in Opinion ; fince fo

" long as this Variety fhou'd laft, Reli^
" gion, they thought, cou'd never be
" fuccefsfully advane'd."

T o this our Gentleman, at firrt, an-

fwer'd coldly, That " What was impofjibh
f( to be done, cou'd not, he thought, be
" properly purlu'd, as necefjary to be done."

But the Raillery being ill taken, he was
fore'd at laft to defend himfelf the belt, he

cou'd3
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cou'd, upon this Point ;

<c 'that Variety oj'Ch. 3.

* c Opinions was not to be cur'd" And " That ^~\T^
ff 'twas impomble All fhou'd be of one

« Mind,"

I w e l l know, faid he, " That many-

pious Men, feeing the Inconveniences

which the Dif-union of Perfuafions and

Opinions accidentally produces, have

thought themfelves oblig'd to ftop this

Inundation of Mifchiefs, and have made
Attempts accordingly. Some have en-

deavoured to unite thefe Fractions, by-

propounding fuch a Guide, as they

were all bound to follow ; hoping that

the Unity of a Guide wou'd have pro-

due'd Unity of Minds, But who this

Guide fhou'd be, after all, became
fuch a Queftion, that 'twas made part of

that Fire it-felf which was to be extin-

guifh'd. Others thought of a Ru l e.—
This was to be the effectual Means of
Union ! This was to do the Work, or

nothing cou'd!— But fuppofing all the

World had been agreed on this Rule,
* yet the Interpretation of it was io full

of Variety, that this alfo became part of

the Difeafe
."

The Company, upon this Preamble
of our Gentleman, prefs'd harder upon
him than before -, objecting the Autho-
rity of Holy Scripture againlt him, and af-

firming
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Mifc. 5. firming this to be of it-felf a fufficient

i/V^ Guide and Rule, They urg'd again and
again that known Saying of a fam'd Con-
troverfial Divine of our Church againft

the Divines of another, " That the Scrip-

" ture, the Scripture was the Religion of
" Proteftants."

T o this our Gentleman, at firft, reply'd

only, by defiring them to explain their

word Scripture, and by inquiring in-

to the Original of this Collection of an-

tienter and later Tracts, which in gene-

ral they comprehended under that Title :

Whether it were the apocryphal Scrip-
ture, or the more canonicalt The full

or the i6^-authoriz'd ? The doubtful^ or

the certain f The controverted^ or uncon-

troverted f The Jingly-ready or that of

various Reading f The Text of thefe Ma-
nufcripts, or of thofe f The Tranfcripts,

Copys, Titles, Catalogues of this Church
and Natioiij or of that other f of this

Seel: and Party
3

or of another ? of thole in

one Age call'd Orthodox, and in pof-

feflion of Power, or of thofe who in ano-

ther overthrew their PredeceJJbrs Autho-
rity, and in their turn alfo aiTum'd the

Guardianfhip and Power of holy Things ?

For how thefe facred Records were guar-

ded in thofe Ages, might eafily, he faid,

be imagin'd by any one who had the leaft

Inlight into the Hiitory of thofe Times
which
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which we call'd primitive, and the Cha-CIi. 3.

racters of thofe Men, whom we ftyl'd ^VNJ
Fathers of the Church.

"It muft be confefs'd, continu'd he,

" 'twas a ftrange Induftry and unlucky Di-
11 ligence which was us'd, in this refpecT,

" by thefe Eccleftaftical Fore-F athers.
" Of all thofe Herefys which gave them
" Imployment, we have abfolutely no Re-
" cord, or Monument, but what them-
" felves who were Adverfarys have tranf-

" mitted to us ; and we know that Adver-
c< farys, efpecially fuch who obferve all

" Opportunitys to difcredit both the Per-
" fons and Doctrines of their Enemys, are

" not always the beft Recorders or Wit-
" nelTes of fuch Tranfactions." We fee it

(continu'd he, in a very emphatical, but

fomewhat embarafs'd Style)
<c We fee it

" now in this very Age, in the prefent Dif-
4C temperatures, that Partys are no good
" Regifters of the Actions of the adverfe

" Side : And if we cannot be confident of
" the Truth of a Story now, (now, I fay,

<{ that it is pomble for any Man, efpecially

" for the interefled Adversary, to difcover

" the Impofture) it is far more unlikely,

" that After-Ages fhou'd know any other

" Truth than fuch as ferves the ends of the

" Reprefenters."

Our
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l^V^o Our Gentleman by thefe Expreffiong

had already given confiderable Offenfe tor

his Zealot-Auditors. They ply'd him fatter

with paflionate Reproaches, than with Ar-

guments or rational Anfwers. This, how-
ever, ferv'd only to animate him the more,

and made him proceed the more boldly,

with the fame affum'd Formality, and air of

Declamation, in his general Criticism
of Holy Literature.

<c There are, faid he, innumerable
" Places that contain (no doubt) great

" Myfterys, but fo wrap'd in Clouds, or
iQ hid in Umbrages, fo heighten'd with
" Expreffions, or fo cover'd with Allego-
<£ rys and Garments of Rhetorick 5 fo pro-
<c found in the matter, or fo alter'd and
" made intricate in the manner ; that they
<c may feem to have been left as 'Trials of
tc our Induftry, and as Occafions and Oppor-
<c tunitys for the exercife of mutual Cha-
" rity and Toleration, rather than as the
" Repojitorys of Faith, and Furniture of
il Creeds. For when there are found in the
" Explications of thefe Writings, fo many
" Commentarys ; fo many Senfes and In-
" terpretations ; fo many Volumes in all

" Ages, and all like Mens Faces, no one
" exactly like another : either this Diffe-
" rence is abfolutely no fault at all -

3 or if

" it be, it is excufable. There are, be-
" fides*
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* fides, fo many thoufands of Copys that Ch. 3.

* were writ by Perfons of feveral Interefts ^^Y^
6< and Perjuafwns, fuch different Under-
il {landings and Tempers, fuch diftinct Abi-
" litys and Weaknefles, that 'tis no wonder
" there is fo great variety of Readifigs

:

" -—«-whole Verfes in one, that are not
<c in another : .—— whole Books admitted
" by one Church or Communion, which
<{ are rejected by another : and whole Sto-
<c rys and Relations admitted by jbme Fa-
" thers, and rejected by others.—I confi-
<£ der withal, that there have been many
cc

Defigns and Views in expounding thefe

" Writings 5 many Senfes in which they
« c are expounded : and when the Gramma-
*£ tical Senfe is found out3 we are many
" times never the nearer. Now there be-

" ing fuch variety of Senfes in Scripture,,

" and but few Places fo mark'd out, as

" not to be capable of more than one 5 if

** Men will write Commentarys by Fancy,
te what infallible Criterion will be left to
fC judg of the certain Senfe of fuch Places
<c as have been the matter of Queftion ?

<c I conlider again, that there are indeed
<c divers Places in thefe facred Volumes.,
sc containing in them Myfterys and Que£=
" tions of great Concernment ; yet fuch
" is the Fabrick and Confutation of the

" Whole, that there is no certain Mark
" to determine whether the Senfe of thefe

" PafTages fhou'd be taken as literal or fo-

2 <c gurative*
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^V^ " ture of the thing to determine the Senfe
" or Meaning : but it mull: be gotten out
4£

as it can. And therefore 'tis unreafo-
" nably required, That what is of it-felf
5< ambiguous, fhou'd be understood in its

" own prime Senfe and Intention, under
ic the pain of either a Sin, or an Anathe-
€t ma. Very wife Men, even the antient
" Fathers, have expounded things allegori-

" cally
i when they fhou'd have expounded

" them literally. Others expound things
" literally, when they fhou'd underftand
" them in Allegory. If fuch great Spirits

" cou'd be deceived in finding out what
<c kind of Senfes were to be given to
<c

Scriptures, it may well be endur'd that

-' we, who fit at their Feet, fhou'd be fub-
* c

jecl: at leafl to equal Failure. If we
" follow any One Tranjlation, or any
" One Man's Commentary, what Rule or
sc Direction fhall we have, by which to

" chufe that One aright ? Or is there
* c any one Man, that hath tranflated per-
S£
fe&ly, or expounded infallibly f If w?e

" refolve to follow any one as far only as

" we like, or fanfy 3 we mall then only
" do wrong or right by Chance. If we re-

" folve abiblutely to follow any-one, whi-
" ther-foever he leads, we fhall probably
" come at laft, where, if we have any
" Eyes left, we mall fee our-felves be-*

" come Sufficiently ridiculous."

The
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Ch. 3.

, The Reader may here perhaps, by his ->rV"^

natural Sagacity, remark a certain air of

fludy'd Diicourfe and Declamation, not fo

very proper or natural in the mouth of a

mere Gentleman, nor futable to a Company
where alternate Diicourfe is carry'd on,

in un-concerted Meafure, and un-premedi-

tated Language. Something there was fo

very emphatical, withal, in the delivery

of thefe words, by the fceptical Gentle-

man -, that fome of the Company who
were ftill more incens'd againft him for

thefe Expreffions, began to charge him as

a Preacher of pernicious Doctrines, one

who attack'd Religion inform, and carry'd

his Leffons or Lectures about with him, to

repeat by rote, at any time, to the Ignorant

and Vulgar, in order to feduce them.

'Tis true indeed, faid he, Gentlemen!
that what I have here ventur'd to repeat,

is addrefs'd chiefly to thofe you call Igno-

rant ; fuch, I mean, as being otherwife

engag'd in the World, have had little

time perhaps to beflow upon Inquirys in-

to Divinity-Matters. As for you, Gen-
tlemen ! in particular, who are fo much
difpleas'd with my Freedom j I am well af-

fur'd, you are in effect fo able and know-
ing, that the Truth of every Affertion I

have advanc'd is fufficiently underftood

and acknowledg'd by you -

3 however it

Vol, 3, Y may
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Mifc.5«may happen, that, in your great Wifdom,
v/V^' you think it proper to conceal thefe Mat-

ters from fuch Perfons as you are pleas'd

to ftyle the Vulgar.

'T i s true, withal, Gentlemen ! con-

tinu'd he, I will confefs to you, That the

words you have heard repeated, are not

my own. They are no other than what
have been publickly and folemnly deli-

ver'd, even by * one of the Epifcopal Or-
der, a celebrated Churchman, and one of

the h'ighefi fort ; as appears by his many
devo-

* The pious and learned Bijbop T a yl ok, in his Trea-

dle on the Liberty of Profbejying, printed in his Collection

of Polemical and Moral Difcourfes, Anno\b^"j. The Pages

anfwering to the Places above-cited are 401, 402, (and in the

Epiftle-Dedicatory, three or four Leaves before) 438, 439
444,451,452. After which, in the fucceeding Page,

he fums up his Senfe on this Subject of iacred Literature, and

the Liberty of Criticifm, and of private Judgment and Opi-

nion in thefe Matters, in the following words : " Since there

" are fo many Copys, with infinite Varietys of Reading

;

" lince a various Interpunction, a Parenthefis, a Letter, an
** Accent may much alter the Senfe ; iince fome Places have
" divers literal Senfes, many have fpiritual, myltical, and al-

1

1

legorical Meanings ; fince there are fo many Tropes, Me-
" tonymys, Ironys, Hyperboles, Proprietys and Improprie-
" tys of Language, whole underitanding depends upon fuch
" Circumitances, that it is almoft impoffible to know the
" proper Interpretation, now that the knowledg of fuch Gir-

" curnitances and particular Storys is irrecoverably loll : fince

*' there are fome Myilerys, which at the beft Advantage of
" Expreffion, are not eafy to be apprehended, and whofe
" Explication, by reafon of our Imperfections, mull needs
(e be dark, fometimes weak, fometimes unintelligible : And
" laftly, lince thofe ordinary means of expounding Scrip-
*4 ture, as fearching the Originals, Conference of Places, Pa-

" rity
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devotional Works, which carry the Rites, Ch. 3.

Ceremonys and Pomp of Worfhip, with O^VNJ
the Honour and Dignity of the Prieftly

and Epifcopal Order, to the higheft De-
gree. In effect, we fee the Reverend

Doctor's Treatifes {landing, as it were, in

the Front of this Order of Authors, and

" fity of Reafon, and Analogy of Faith, are all dubious,

" uncertain, and very fallible ; he that is the wifeft, and by
" confequence the Hkelieft to expound trueft, in all proba-
'« bility of Reafon, will be very far from Confidence ; be-

" caufe every one of thefe, and many more, are like fo ma-
" ny degrees of Improbability and Incertainty, all depreffing

*' our Certainty of finding out Truth, in fuch Myfterys, and
" amidft fo many Diflicultys. And therefore a wife Man
** that confiders this, wou'd not willingly be prefcrib'd to

" by others ; for it is beft every Man fhou*d be left in that

" liberty, from which no Man can juftly take him, unlefs he
" cou'd fecure him from Error." The Reverend Pre-

late had but a few Pages before (viz. pag. 427.) acknow-

ledge, indeed, " That we had an Apoilolical Warrant ta

" contend earnejily for the Faith. But then," (fays the good

Bifhop, very candidly and ingenuoufly) " As thefe Things
" recede farther from the Foundation, our Certainty is the

" lefs. And therefore it were very fit that our Confi-

" dence ftiou'd be according to our Evidence, and our Zeal
" according to our Confidence" He adds, pag. 507.
" All thefe Difputes concerning Tradition, Councils, Fathers,

" &c. are not Arguments agairui or befides Reafon, but Con-
" teftations and Pretenfes of the beft Arguments* and the
" moft certain Satisfa&ion of our Reafon. But then all thefe'

" coming into queftion, fubmit themfelves to Reafon, that

" is, to be judg'd by human Underflanding, upon the beft

" Grounds and Information it can receive. So that Scrip-

" ture, Tradition, Councils, and Fathers, are the Evidence in

" a Queftion, but Reafon is the Judg : That is, we being
" the Perfons that are to be perfuaded, we muft fee that we
*' be perfuaded reafonably ; and it is unreafonable to affent

" to a lefier Evidence, when a greater and clearer is pro-

" pounded : but of that every Man for himfelf is to take
" cognizance, if he be able to judg , if he be not, he is not
*' bound under the tie of neceffity to know any thing of it."

Y z a§
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Mifc^.as the foremod of thofe Good-Books us'd

v/V^by the polked and mod refin'd Devotees

of either Sex. They maintain the prin-

cipal Place in sthe Study of almod every

elegant and high Divine, They {land in

Folio's and other Volumes, adorn'd with

variety of Pictures, Gildings, and other

Decorations, on the advanc'd Shelves or

Glafs-Cupboards of the Ladys Clofets.

They are in ufe at all Seafons, and for all

Places, as- well for Church-Service as Clo-

fet-Prepa ration ; and, in fhort, may vie

with any devotional Books in Britifh

Chrijiendom. And for the Life and Cha-
racter

#
of the Man himfelfj I leave it to

you, Gentlemen, (you, I mean, of the

Zealot-kind) to except againd it, if you
think proper. 'Tis your Manner, I know,
and what you never fail to have recourfe

to, when any Authority is produc'd a-

gaind you. Perfonal Reflection is always

feafonable, and at hand, on fuch an occa-

sion. No matter what Virtue, Honedy,
or Sanctity may lie in the Character of

the Perfon cited. No matter tho he be

ever fo much, in other refpects, of your

own Party, and devoted to your Intered.

If he has indifcreetly fpoken fome Home-
Truth, or difcover'd fome Secret which
drikes at the temporal Intereds of certain

fpiritual Societys ; he is quickly doom'd
to Calumny and Defamation.

2 I
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Ch. 3.

I shall try this Experiment, how- <^V^O
ever, once more, (continu'd our Gentle-

man) and as a Conclufion to this Dif-

courfe, will venture to produce to you a

further Authority of the fame kind. You
£hall have it before you, in the exact Phrafe

and Words of the great Author, in his

theological Capacity ; fince I have now no
further occalion to conceal my Citations,

and accommodate them to the more fa-

miliar Style and Language of Conver-

fation.

Our excellent * Archbifhop, and late

Father of our Church, when exprefly

treating that very Subject of a Rule in

matters of Belief, in oppofition to Mr. S ...

and Mr. R his Romifh Antago-o
nifts, {hews plainly how great a fhame it

is, for us Protejlants at leait, (whatever the

Cafe may be with Romanifts) to difallow*

Difference of Opinions, and forbid private

Examination, and Search into matters of

antient Record, and fcriptural Tra-
dition; when, at the fame time, we
have no pretence to oral or verbal -, no
Claim to any abfolute fuperior Judg, or

deciiive Judgment in the Cafe ; no Polity,

Church, or Community ; no particular

* Vi%. Archbifhop Tulotsok in his Rule of Faith,

Pag- 6/7>

Y 3 Man,

—: -
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Mifc 5, Man, or number of Men, who are not,

even by our own Confeffion, plainly falli-

ble, and fbbject to Error and Mijlake.

{S The Proteftants" (fays his Grace,

fpeaking in the Perfon of Mr. S . . . and

the Romanijls) " cannot know how many
" the Books of Scripture ought to be ;

* c and Which of the many controverted
" ones may be fecurely put in that Cata-
Ci logue ; Which not. —But I fhall tell

?c him, replies his Grace, That we know
c that juft fo many ought to be receiv'd

e£ as im-controverted Books, concerning
£C which it cannot be {hewn there was ever
Qi any Controverfy" It was not incumbent

perhaps on my Lord Archbifhop to help

Mr. S ..... fo far in his Objection, as to

add, That in reality the burning, fuppref-

ftng, and interpolating Method, fo early in

fafhion, and fo tightly practis'd on the

Epifles, Comments, Hijlorys, and Writings

of the Orthodox and Hereticks of old,

made it impoffible to fay with any kind of

AfTurance, " What Books, Copys, or Tran-
5< fcripts thofe were, concerning which there

•" was never any Controverfy at ally This

indeed wou'd be a Point not {o eafily to

be demon firated. But his Grace proceeds,

in (hewing the Weaknefs of the Romifb.

Pillar, Tradition. " For it muft ei-
<c ther, fays he, acknowledg fome Books
u

to have been controverted, or not. If

" not%
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"not, why doth he make a Supposition Ch. ?.

" of controverted Books ? If Oral 7/vz- v-^V\j
" dition acknowledges fome Books to have
" been controverted j then it cannot af-
<£ fure us that they have not been con-
" troverted, nor confequently that they
" ought to be receiv'd as never having
" been controverted ; but only as fuch,
" concerning which thofe Churches who did
" once raife a Controverfy about them, have
" been Jince fatisffd that they are * Canoni-
" cal. Where is then the Infallibility

" of Oral Tradition ? How does the liv-
11 ing Voice of the prefent Church allure us,

" that what Books are now receiv'd by
" Her, were ever receiv'd by Her ? And
" if it cannot do this, but the matter
" mufl come to be try'd by the beft Re-
" cords of former Ages, (which the Pro-
" teflants are willing to have the Catalogue
" try'd by) then it feems the Proteftants

" have a better way to know what Books
" are Canonical, than is the infallible way

* His Grace fubjoins immediately :
" The Traditionary

** Church no<w, receives the Epiftle to the Hebrews as Canoni-
" cal. I ask, Do they receive it as ever deliver^ for fuch ?

" That they mult, if they receive it from Oral Tradition,

" which conveys things to them under this Notion as ever

" deliver'd ; and yet St. Hierom (fpeaking not as a Specula-

" tor, but a Teftifer) fays exprefly of it, That the Cuftojn of
" the Latin Church doth not receive it among the Canonical

" Scriptures. What faith Mr. 5 . . . . to this ? It is clear

" from this Teftimony, that the Roman Church in St. Hie-

" roms time did not acknowledg this Epiftle for Canonical

;

" and 'tis as plain, that the prefent Roman Church doth re-

" ceive it for Canonical."

y 4
££ of
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Mifc. 5. " of Oral Tradition. And fo long as 'tis

v-^y"**-' " better, no matter tho it be not call'd

" Infallible."

Thus the free and generous Arch-

bi(hop. For, indeed, what greater Gene-

rojity is there, than in owning Truth
frankly and openly, even where the great-

er!: Advantages may be taken by an Ad-
verfary ? Accordingly, our worthy Arch-
bifhop, fpeaking again immediately in the

Perfon of his Adverfary, " The Prote-
£c

ftants, fays * he, cannot know that the
tc

very Original^ or a perfectly true Copy
" of thefe Books, hath been preferv'd.

Nor is it neceffary, replies the Arch-
££

biihop, that they fhou'd know either
1 of thefe. It is fufficient that they know

Ci
that thofe Copys which they have, are

" not materially corrupted.- —But how
" do the Church of Rome know that they
ec have perfeBly true Copys of the Scrip-
£c tures in the original Languages ? They
" do not pretend to know this. The
u learned Men of that Church acknow-
Ci ledg the various Readings as well as we,
u and do not pretend to know, otherwife
ir
' than by probable Conjeffiure, (as we alfo

" may do) Which of thole Readings is

H the true-one
-f."

—

And
* Pag. 678.

f The Reader perhaps may find it worth while to read af-

ter this, what the Archbiihop reprefents (pag. 716, &c.) of
'

the
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And thus, continu'd our Lay-Gentle-
man, I have finifh'd my Quotations, which
I have been necefiitated to bring in my
own Defenfe ; to prove to you That I have

aliened nothing on this Head of Religion,

Faith, or the Sacred Myfierys, which has

not been juitify'd and confirm'd by the

moil celebrated Church-Men and refpe&ed

Divines. You may now proceed in your

Invectives ; beftowing as free Language of
that kind, as your Charity and Breeding

will permit. And You, Reverend Sirs!
who have alTum'd a Character which fets

you

the plaufible Introduction of the grofteft Article of Belief, in

the times when the Kabit of making Creeds came in fafhion.

And accordingly it may be underitood, of what effect the

dogmatizing Practice in Divinity has ever been. "We will
(t fuppofe then, that about the time, when univerfal Igno-

te ranee, and the genuine Daughter of it, (call her Devotion or
cl Superftition) had over-fpread the World, and the genera-
" lity of People were ftrongly inclin'd to believe ftrange
" things ; and even the greateit Contradictions were recom-
" 'mended to them under the notion of M Y S T E R YS, be-
<e ing told by their Priejis and Guides, That the more contra-

« didtious any thing is to Reafon, the greater merit there is in
et believing it : I fay, let us fuppofe, that in this Hate of
«' things, one or more of the molt Eminent then in the
" Church, either out of Defign, or out of fuperftitious Ig-
'* norance and Miftake of the Senfe of oar Saviour's Words
t( ufed in the Confecration of the Sacrament, fhou'd advance
" this new Doctrine, that the words of Confecration, &c.
" * * * Such a Doctrine as this was very likely to be ad-
** vane'd by the ambitious Clergy of that time, as a probable
" means to draw in the People to a greater Veneration of
te them. * * * Nor was fiich a Doctrine lefs likely to take
*' and prevail among the People, in an Age prodigioufly igno-
fJ rant and ftrongly inclin'd to Superftition, and thereby well-

" prepar'd
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Mifc. 5. you above that of the mere Gentleman, and

O^V^ releafes you from thofe Decorums, and con-

taining Meajures of Behaviour to which
we of an inferior fort are bound ; You
may liberally deal your religious Compli-

ments and Salutations in what DialeB you
think fit ; fince for my own part, neither

the Names of Heterodox, Schis-
matick, Heretic k, Sceptic k,

nor even Infidel, or Atheist it-felf*

will in the leaft fcandalize me, whilft the

Sentence comes only from your mouths.

On the contrary, I rather ftrive with my-
felf to fuppreis whatever Vanity might
naturally arife in me, from fuch Favour be-

ilow'd. For whatever may, in the bot-

" prepar'd to receive the groffeft Absurdities under the notion

" of Myfierys. * * * Now fuppofing fuch a Doctrine as

" this, fo fitted to the Humour and Temper of the Age, to

" be once alferted either by chance or out of defign, it

" wou'd take like Wild-fire ; efpecially if by fome one or

" more who bore fway in the Church, it were but recom-
" mended with convenient Gravity and Solemnity. * * * *

" And for the Contradictions contain'd in this Doctrine, it

" was but telling the People then, (as they do in effect novo)

" That Contradictions ought to be no Scruple in the way of
*' Faith; That the more impoffible any thing is, 'tis the fitter

" to be believ'd ; That it is not praife-worthy to believe
<£ plain Poffibilitys, but this is the Gallantry and heroical

" Power of Faith, this is the way to oblige God Almighty for

V ever to us, to believe flat and downright Contradictions.
S c * * * rp

h

e more abfurd and unreafonable any thing is, it

?' is for that very reafon the more proper matter for an Arti-

** cle of Faith. And if any of thefe Innovations be objec-

" ted againft, as contrary to former Belief and Practice, it

" is but putting forth a luity Aft of Faith, and believing ano-

" ther Contradiction, That tho they be contrary, yet they are

" the fame." Above, pag. 80, 1,2.

torn,
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torn, be intended me, by fuch a Treat- Ch. 3.

ment ; 'tis impoflible for me to term it ^v^-
other than Favour \ fince there are certain

Enmitys, which it will be ever efteem'd a

real Honour to have merited.

I f, contrary to the Rule and Meafure
of Converfation, I have drawn the Com-
pany's Attention towards me thus long,

without affording them an Intermiffion,

during my Recital -

y they will, I hope,

excufe me, the rather, becaufe they heard

the other Recitals, and were Witneffes to

the heavy Charge and perfonal Reflection,

which without any real Provocation was
made upon me in publick, by thefe Zea-

/tf-Gentlemen, to whom I have thus re-

ply'd. And notwithstanding they may,
after fuch Breaches of Charity as are ufual

with them, prefume me equally out of

Charity, on my own fide ; I will take up-
on me however to give them this good
Advice, at parting : " That fince they
" have of late been fo elated by fome
w feeming Advantages, and a Profperity,
" which they are ill fitted to bear ; they
il wou'd at leaft beware of accumula-
€l

ting too haftily thofe high Characters,
" Appellations, Titles, and Enfigns of
" Power, which may be Tokens, perhaps,
" of what they expect hereafter, but
" which, as yet, do not anfwer the real

" Power and Authority beflow'd on them."

The

. . J^L
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Mifc. ^.ThgTGarb and Countenance will be more
v»0^w graceful, when the rfhing it-felf is fecur'd

ro 'em, and in their actual poffeffion.

Mean while, the Anticipation of high Ti-
tles, Honours, and nominal Dignitys, be-

yond the common Style and antient Ufage

;

tho it may be highly fafhionable at pre-

fent, may not prove beneficial or advan-

tageous in the end.

I wou'd, in particular, advife my
elegant Antagonifts of this Zealot-kind ;

That among the many Titles they alfume

to themfelves, they wou'd be rather more
fparing in that high-one of Embassa-
dor, till fuch time as they have jufb

Means and Foundation to join that of

Plenipotentiary together with it.

For as matters ftand hitherto in our Britijh

World, neither their Commiffion from the

Sovereign, nor that which they pretend

from Heaven, amounts to any abfoiute or

determining Power.

The firft holy Messengers (for

That I take to be the highefl apofiolick

Name) brought with them their proper

Teftimonials, in their Lives, their Manners
and Behaviour j as well as in powerful

Works, Miracles, and Signs from
Heaven. And tho indeed it might well

be efteem'd a Miracle in the kind, fhou'd

our prefent Messengers go about to

reprefent
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reprefent their Predecejfors in any part ofCh. 3.

their Demeanour or Converfation ; yet is^T^J

there are further Miracles remaining for

'em to perform, ere they can in modefty

plead the Apojlolick or Meflenger-Authority.

For tho, in the torrent of a fublime and

figurative Style, a holy Apoftle may have

made ufe, perhaps, of fuch a Phrafe as that

of Embassy or Embassador, to ex-

prefs the Dignity of his Errand ; 'twere

to be wifh'd that fome who were never

fent of any Errand or MefTage at all from

God himfelfy wou'd ufe a modefter Title

to exprefs their voluntary Negotiation be-

tween Us and Heaven.

I must confefs, for my own part, that

I think the Notion of an Embassy from

thence to be at befl fomewhat high-ftrain'd,

in the metaphorical way of Speech. But

certain I am, that if there be any fuch

ReJidentJJoip or Agentfiip now eflablifh'd ;

'tis not immediately from God himfelf,

but thro' the Magi/Irate, and by the Prince

or Sovereign Power here on Earth, that

thefe Gentlemen-^-^z^ are appointed, dif-

tinguim'd, and fet over us. They have

undoubtedly a * legal Charter, and

Character\ legal Titles, and Precedencys, le-

gal Habit s, Coats of Arms, Colours, Badges.

» VOL.! ^.362.

But
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Mifc. 5. But they may do well to confider, That a

L^VNJ thoufand Badges or Liverys beftow'd by
Men merely, can never be fufficient to

entitle 'em to the fame Authority as Theirs,

who bore the immediate Tejlimony and

Miraculous Signs of Power, from
Above. For in this cafe, there was
need only of Eyes, and ordinary Senj'es, to

diftinguifh the Commission, and ac-

knowledg the Embassy or Message
as divine.

But allowing it ever fo certain a Truth,
" That there has been a thoufand or near
<£ two thoufand Years SucceJJion in this

" Commifiion of Embassy:" Where
fhall we find this Commiffion to have lain r

^How has it been fupply'd (till, or re-

newed ? —How often dormant f How
often divided, even in one and the fame
Species of Claimants ?—What Party are

they, among Moderns, who by virtue of

any immediate c
TeJlimonial from Heaven are

thus intitled? — Where are the Let-
ter s-P a t e n t ? The Credentials?
For thefe fhou'd, in the nature of the

thing, be open, vifMe, and apparent.

A certain Indian of the Train

of the EmbaiTador-Princes fent to us lately

from fome of thofe Pagan Nations, being

engag'd, one Sunday, in viiiting our Chur-
ches, and happening to ask his Interpreter,

« Who
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tc Who the eminent Perfons were whom heCh. 3.
" obferv'd haranguing fo long, with fuch '^v^*
" Authority from a high Place ?" was
anfwer'd, " They were EmbaJJadors from
" the Almighty, or (according to the
" Indian Language) from the Sun."
Whether the Indian took this ferioufly

or in raillery, did not appear. But hav-

ing afterwards call'd in, as he went along,

at the Chapels of fome of his Brother-

EmbaiTadors, of the RomiJJo Religion, and

at fome other Chriflian Diflenting Congre-

gations, where Matters, as he perceiv'd,

were tranfacted with greater Privacy, and
inferior State j he ask'd,

t£ Whether Thefe
" alfo were Embaffadors from the fame
<£ Place." He was anfwer'd, " That
" they had indeed been heretofore of the
c< EmbafTy, and had PofTeffion of the
" fame chief Places he had feen : But
" they were now fucceeded there, by O-
" thers. If tloofe theiefore, reply'd
" the Indian, were EmbaJJadors from
". the Sun ; thefe, I take for granted, are
<c from the Mo on."

Supposing, indeed, one had been no
Pagan, but a good Chriftian -> converfant

in the original Holy Scriptures, but unac-

quainted with the Rites, Titles, Habits

and Ceremonials, of which there is no

mention in thofe Writings : Might one not

have inquir'd, with humble Submiffion, in-

I to
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Mifc. 5.1:0 this Affair ? Might one not have foftly,

<wv*w and at a diftance, apply'd for information

concerning this high E m bass Yj and ad-

dreffing perhaps to fome inferior Officer

or Livery-Man of the 'Train, ask'd modeft-

ly, " How and Whence they came ? Whofe
" Equipage they appear'd in ? At Whofe
ic Charges they were entertain'd ? and by
" Whofe Suffrage or Command appointed
£C and authoriz'd ? • Is it true, pray
<c Sirs ! that their Excellency's of the pre-
" fent Eflabliihment, are the Jole-commif-

„
ti

Jiorid'2 Or are there as many real Com-
" mijjioners as there are Pretenders ? If fo ;
C:

there can be no great danger for us,

" which-ever way we apply our-felves.
fc We have ample Choice, and may ad-
<c here to which Commission we like

" bejl. If there be only One fingle
11 TRUE-one; we have then, it feems,
(£ good reafon to look about us, fearch
" narrowly into the Affair, be fcrupulous
" in our Choice, and (as the current Phy-
" Jick-BiWs admonifh us) beware of Coun-
cc

terfeits ; fince there are fo many of thefe

" abroad, with earthly Powers, and tern-

" poral Commissions, to back their

" jpiritual Pretenfes."—

—

'T i s to be fear'd, in good earneft, that the

Difcernment of this kind will prove pretty

difficult ; efpecially amidft this univerfal

Contention, Embroil, and Fury of religious

Chal-
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Challengers, thefe high Defiances of con-Ch. 3.

trary Believers, this zealous Oppofition oft/V^J
Commijjion to Commijfion -, and this Din of
Hell, Anathema's, and Damnations, rais'd

every where by one religious Party againfl

another.

So far are the pretendedly commijfion d
Partys from producing their Commijfion

openly, or proving it from the original

Record, or Court-Rolls of Heaven, that

they deny us infpeclion into thefe very

Records they plead, and refufe to fubmit

their Title to human Judgment or Exami-
nation.

A Poet of our Nation infinuates in-

deed in their behalf, That they are fair

enough in this refpect. For when the

murmuring People, fpeaking by their cho-

fen Orator, or SpokeJ-man, to the

Prieftsj fays to 'em,

(Care^

With Eafe you take what we provide with

And we who your Legation tnufi

maintain^

Find all your Tribe in the Commiffion are^

And none but Heav'n coiid Jend Jo

large a Trains

The Apologist afterwards excufing

this Boldnefs of the People,, and foothing

the incens'd Priefts with fairer Words5

Vol. 3. Z fays
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Mifc. 5. fays to 'em, on a foot of Moderation, which
U<VV he prefumes to be their Character :

* Tou with fuch temper their Intemperance

bear,

To fiew your folid Science does rely

So on it-felf, as you no Trial fear :

For Arts are weak that are of Scep-
tic K S f)\

The Poet, it feems, never dreamt of a

time when the very Coimtenance of Mode-

ration fhou'd be out of fafhion with the

Gentlemen of this Order, and the Word
it-felf exploded as unworthy of their Pro-

fejjion. And, indeed, fo far are they at

prefent from bearing with any Scep-
t 1 c k, or Inquirer, ever fo modejl or dis-

creet, that to hear an Argument on a con-

trary fide to theirs, or read whatever may
be writ in anfwer to their particular Af-

fertions, is made the higheft Crime.

Whilft they have among themfelves fuch

Differences, and (harp Debates, about their

heavenly Commission, and are even in

one and the fame Community or Eftablifh-

ment, divided into different Serfs and Head-

fiips ; they will allow no particular Survey

or Infpedion into the Foundations of

their controverted Title. They wou'd
have us inferior paffive Mortals, amaz'd

* Gondieert, Book ii. Canto 1,

as
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as we are, and beholding with aftonifh-Ch. 3.

ment from afar thefe tremendous Subjects v^VXJ
of Difpute, wait blindfold the Event and

final Decifion of the Controverfy. Nor is

it enough that we are merely paj/ive. 'Ti$

requir'd of us, That in the midfl of this

irreconcilable Debate concerning heavenly

Authority* and Powers, we fhou'd be as

confident of the Veracity of feme one, as of
the Impoflure and Cheat of all the other

Pretenders : and that believing firmly there

is ftill A real Commission at the bot-

tom, we fhou'd endure the Mifery of thefe

Conflicts, and engage on one fide or the

other, as we happen to have our Birth or

Education ; till by Fire and Sword, Exe-
cution, Majfacre, and a kind of Depopula-

tion of this Earth, it be * determined at

lafl amongft us, " Which is the true Co M-
cc mission, exclujive of all others, and
" fuperior to the reft*"

HERE our fecular Gentleman,
who in the latter end of his Difcourfe had
already made feveral Motions and Gef-

tures which betoken'd a Retreat, made
his final Bow in form, and quitted the

Place and Company for that time -, till (as

he told his Auditors) he had another Op-

* Supra, pag. S9.

Z 2 portunity,
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and frefh Leifure to hear, in his

t/YV turn, whatever his Antagonifts might a-

new objecl: to him, in a Manner more fa-

vourable and moderate 5 or, if they fo ap-
proved, in the fame temper\ and with the

fame Zeal as they had done before.

Treatise
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VIZ.

A Notion of the Hijiorical

Draught or Tablature

OF THE

Judgment of Hercules,

According toPRODicus, Lib. II. Xen. de Mem. Soc«

With a Letter concerning DESIGN,

Potiores

H e R c u l i s aerumnas credat, fevofque Labores,

Et Venere, & ccenis, & pluma Sardanapali.
Ju-v. Sat. 10.

Printed firft in the Year M.DCC.XIIL





'Paulo dc <M.a.ttha is Tinx. THE cfim. (/ribelin fculps;

Judgment of Hercules.

INTRODUCTION.

B(*•)TT^ EFORE we enter on
Examination of our Hiftorical

Sketch, it may be proper to

remark, that by the word ^ta-

blature (for which we have yet no name
in Rnglifh, befides the general one of Pic-
ture) we denote, according to the origi-

nal word Tabula, a Work not only dif-

tindfc from a mere Portraiture, but from
all thofe wilder forts of Painting which
Vol 3.' [Z 3] are
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are in a manner abfolute, and indepen-

dent ; fuch as the Paintings in Frefco upon
the Walls, the Cielings, the Stair-Cafes,

the Cupolo's, and other remarkable Places

either of Churches or Palaces.

(2.) Accordingly we are to un-

derftand, that it is not merely the Shape
or Dimenfion of a Cloth, or Board, which
denominates the Piece or Tablature ; fince

a Work of this kind may be compos'd of

any colour'd Subftance, as it may of any

Form ; whether fquare, oval or round.

But 'tis then that in Painting we may give

to any particular Work the Name of 'Tabla-

ture, when the Work is in reality " a Sin-
<£

gle Piece, comprehended in one View,
" and form'd according to one Jingle In-
€C telligence, Meaning, or Defign ; which
c€ conftitutes a real Whole, by a mutual
* c and neceffary Relation of its Parts, the
€c fame as of the Members in a natural

" Body." So that one may fay of a Pic-

ture compos'd of any number of Figures

differently rang'd, and without any regard

to this Correfpondency or Union defcrib'd,

That it is no more a real Piece or T'abla-

ture, than a Picture wou'd be a Man's Pic-

ture, or proper Portraiture, which repre-

fented on the fame Cloth, in different places,

the Legs, Arms, Nofe, and Eyes of fuch

a Perfon, without adjufting them according

to the true Proportion, Air, and Character

which belong'd to him.

(3.) This
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(3.) This Regulation has place even
in the inferior degrees of Painting ; fince

the mere Flower-Painter is, we fee, ob-

lig'd to ftudy the Form of Fejlons, and to

make ufe of a peculiar Order, or Archi-

tecture of Vafes, Jars, Canmflers, Pedef-

tah
y
and other Inventions, which ferve as

Machines, to frame a certain proportionate

AfTemblage, or united Mafs 3 according to

the Rules of Perfpective ; and with re-

gard as well to the different fhapes and
fizes of his feveral Flowers, as to the har-

mony of Colours refulting from the whole

:

this being the only thing capable of ren-

dering his Work worthy the name of a

Compofition or real Piece.

(4.) So much the more, therefore, is

this Regulation applicable to Hiftory-Paint-

ing, where not only Men, but Manners,

and human Pamons are reprefented. Here
the Unity of Dejign mull with more parti-

cular exa&nefs be preferv'd, according to

the juft Rules of poetick Art ; that in the

Reprefentation of any Event, or remarka-

ble Fact, the Probability, orfeeming Truth,

which is the real Truth of Art, may with

the higheft advantage be fupported and

advanc'd : as we fhall better underftand

in the Argument which follows on the

hiftorical Tablature of The 'Judgment of

Herculesj who being young, and re-

Z 3 tir'd
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Ch. J. tirM to a folitary place in order to deli-

u-'VNj berate on the Choice he was to make of

the different ways of Life, was accofted

(as our Hiftorian relates) by the two God-
deffes, Virtue and Pleasure. 'Tis

on the iflue of the Controversy between

thefe Tw0, that the Character of Hercu-
les depends. So that we may naturally

give to this Piece and Hiflory, as well the

Title of rfhe Education, as the Choice or

"Judgment ^Hercules.

CHAP. I.

Of the general Conjiitution or Or-

donnance of the Tabhture.

(i.); 1 'HIS Fable or Hiflory may be

varioufly reprefented, according

to the Order of Time

:

Either in the inftant when the two God-
deiTes, Virtue and Pleasure, accoffc

Hercules;
Or when they are.enter'd on their Dis-

pute ;

Or when their Difpute is already far ad-

vanc'd, and Virtue feems to gain her

Caufe.

(2.) According to the jirjl No-
tion, Hercules muft of neceffity feem

furpriz'd
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furpriz'd on the firft appearance of ftichCh. 1

miraculous Forms. He admires, he con- ^^r>
templates ; but is not yet ingag'd or in-

terefted. According to the fecond Notion,

he is interefted, divided, and in doubt. Ac-
cording to the third, he is wrought, agi-

tated, and torn by contrary Paffions. 'Tis

the laft Effort of the vitious one, ftriving

for poffeffion over him. He agonizes, and
with all his Strength of Reafon endeavours

to overcome himfelf

:

(borat.

Et fremitur ratione animus, vincique la-

(3.) Of thefe different Periods of Time,
the latter has been chofen ; as being the on-

ly one of the three, which can well ferve to

exprefs the grand Event, or confequent Re-

folution of Hercules, and the Choice he
actually made of a Life full of Toil and
Hardship, under the conduct of Vir-
tue, for the deliverance of Mankind
from Tyranny and Oppreffion. And 'tis

to fuch a Piece, or Tablature, as reprefents

this IfTue of the Balance, in our pondering

Hero, that we may juftly give the Title of

the Decijion or "Judgment of Hercules.

(4.) The fame Hiftory may be repre-

fented yet according to a fourth Date or

Period : as at the time when Hercules
is intirely won by Virtue. But then the

iigns of this refoiute Determination reign-

Z 4 ing
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Ch= I. ing abfolutely in the Attitude, and Air of
^vv pur young Hero j there wou'd be no room

left to reprefent his Agony, or inward

Conflict, which indeed makes the princi-

pal Action here ; as it wou'd do in a Poem^

were this Subject to be treated by a good
Poet. Nor wou'd there be any more room
left in this cafe, either for the perfualive

Rhetorick of Virtue, who muft have

already ended her Difcourfe, or for the in-

finuating Addrefs of Pleasure, who
having loft her Caufe, muft neceffarily ap-

pear difpleas'd, or out of humour : a Cir-

cumstance which wou'd no way fute her

Character.

(5.) In the original Story or Fable of

this Adventure of our young Hercu-
les, 'tis particularly noted, that Plea-
sure, advancing haftily before Virtue,
began her Plea, and was heard with pre-

vention ; as being firft in turn. And as

this Fable is wholly philofophical and mo-

ral, this Circumfr.ance in particular is to

be confider'd as effential.

(6.) In this third Period therefore of

our Hiftory (dividing it, as we have done,

into four fucceffive Dates or Points of
Time) Hercules being Auditor, and
attentive, fpeaks not. Pleasure has

ipoken. Virtue is ftill fpeaking. She
is about the middkj or towards the end of

1 her
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fier Difcourfe j in the place where, accord- Ch. i.

ing to juft Rhetorick, the highefl Tone ofL^VNJ
Voice and ftrongeil Action are employ'd.

(7.) 'Tis evident, that every Mailer in

Painting, when he has made choice of the

determinate Date or Point of Time, ac-

cording to which he wou'd reprefent his

Hiftory, is afterwards debar'd the taking

advantage from any other Action than what
is immediately prefent, and belonging to

that lingle Inftant he defcribes. For if he

panes the prefent only for a moment, he

may as well pafs it for many years. And
by this reckoning he may with as good

right repeat the fame Figure feveral times

over, and in one and the fame Picture re-

prefent H e r c u l e s in his Cradle, ftrug-

gling with the Serpents ; and the fame

Hercules of full Age, fighting with

the Hydra, with Anteus, and with Cerbe-

rus: which wou'd prove a mere confus'd

Heap, or Knot of Pieces, and not a (ingle

intire Piece, or T^ablature, of the hiftoricai

kind.

(8.) It may however be allowable, on

fome occafions, to make ufe of certain

enigmatical or emblematical Devifes, to re-

prefent a future Time : as when Hercu-
les, yet a mere Boy, is feen holding a

(mall Club, or wearing the Skin of a

young Lion, For fo we often find him in

the
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Ch. i. the befl Antiques. And tho Hiftory had
L/"YNJ never related of Hercules, that being

yet very young, he kill'd a Lion with his

own hand ; this Reprefentation of him
wou'd neverthelefs be intirely conformable

to foetick Truth ; which not only admits,

but necerTarily prefuppofes Prophecy or

Prognojlication, with regard to the Actions,

and Lives of Heroes and Great Men. Be-

fides that as to our Subject, in particular,

the natural Genius of Hercules, even in

his tenderer!: Youth, might alone anfwer

for his handling fuch Arms as thefe, and

bearing, as it were in play, thefe early

tokens of the future Hero.

(9.) To preferve therefore a juft Confor-

mity with hifiorical Truth, and with the

Unity of Time and ABion, there remains

no other way by which we can pombly
give a hint of any thing future, or call to

mind any thing pait, than by fetting in view

fuch Tallages or Events as have actually

fubfifted, or according to Nature might well

fubiilt, or happen together in one and the

fame inftant. And this is what we may
properly call The Rule of Confiftency.

(10.) How is it therefore pomble, fays

one, to exprefs a Change of Paffion in any

Subject, iince this Change is made by Suc-

ceffion ; and that in this cafe the Paffion

which is underflood as prefent, will re-

quire
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quire a Difpofition of Body and Features Ch. i.

wholly different from the Paffion which is -^v"^
over, and paft ? To this we anfwer, That
notwithstanding the Afcendency or Reign

of the principal and immediate Paffion, the

Artift has power to leave ftill in his Subject

the Tracts or Footfteps of its PredeeerTor

:

fo as to let us behold not only a rifing Paf-

lion together with a declining one ; but,

what is more, a ftrong and determinate

Paffion, with its contrary already difcharg'd

and banim'd. As for inftance, when the

plain Tracts of Tears new fallen, with
other frefh. tokens of Mourning and De-
jection, remain ftill in a Perfon newly
tranfported with Joy at the fight of a Re-
lation or Friend, who the moment before

had been lamented as one deceas'd or loft.

(i i.) Again, by the fame means which
are employ'd to call to mind the Paft y we
may anticipate the Future : as wou'd be

feen in the cafe of an able Painter, who
fhou'd undertake to paint this Hiftory of

Hercules according to the third Date

or Period of Time propos'd for our hifto-

rical Tablature. For in this momentary
Turn of Action, Hercules remaining

ftill in a lituation expreffive of Sufpenfe

and Doubt, wou'd difcover neverthelefs

that the Strength of this inward Conflict

was over, and that Victory began now to

declare her-felf in favour of Virtue. This

2 Tranlition,
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Ch. i. Transition, which feems at firft (o myfte-
v^Y"*-' rious a Performance, will be eafily com-

prehended, if one considers, That the Bo-
dy, which moves much flower than the

Mind, is eafily out-fr.rip'd by this latter

;

and that the Mind on a fudden turning it-

felf lome new way, the nearer fituated and
more fprightly parts of the Body (fuch as

the Eyes, and Mufcles about the Mouth
and Forehead) taking the alarm, and
moving in an inftant, may leave the hea-

vier and more diftant Parts to adjuft them-
felves, and change their Attitude fome
moments after.

(12.) This different Operation may be

diftinguim'd by the names of Anticipation

and Repeal.

(13.) If by any other method an Ar-

tiit fhou'd pretend to introduce—into this

Piece any portion of Time, future or part,

he mud either fin directly againft the Law
of Truth and Credibility^ in reprefenting

things contrary and incompatible ; or a-

gainit. that Law of Unity and Simplicity of
Dejign, which conftitutes the very Being of
his Work. This particularly {hews it-felf

in a Pi&ure, when one is necenarily left

in doubt, and unable to determine readily,

Which of the diftincl fucceilive parts of the

Hiftory or Action is that very-one repre-

iented in the Deiign, For even here the

cafe
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cafe is the fame as in the other Circumftan-Ch. i.

ces of Poetry and Painting :
" That what s^v^

" is principal or chief, fhou'd immedia te-

" ly fhew it-felf, without leaving the Mind
" in any uncertainty."

(14.) According to this Rule of
the Unity of 'Time, if one fhou'd ask an
Artift, who had painted this Hiftory of
*The Judgment o/Hercules, " * Which
" of thefe four Periods or Dates of Time
sc above propos'd he intended in his Pic-
" ture to reprefentj" and it fhou'd hap-
pen that he cou'd not readily anfwer, 'Twas
this, or that : It wou'd appear plainly he
had never form'd a real Notion of his

Workmanfhip, or of the Hiftory he in-

tended to reprefent. So that when he had
executed even to a Miracle all thofe other

Beautys requifite in a Piece, and had fail'd

in this fingle one, he wou'd from hence

* If the fame Queftion concerning the injlantaneous Ac-
tion, or prefent Moment of Time, were apply'd to many
famous hiftorical Paintings much admir'd in the World,

they wou'd be found very defective : as we may learn by
the Inftance of that fingle Subject of ACT EON, one of

the commoner!: in Painting. Hardly is there any where feen

& Defign of this poetical Hiftory, without a ridiculous An-
ticipation of the Metamorphofis. The Horns of A CT EO N,
which are the Effect of a Charm, fhou'd naturally wait the

execution of that A61 in which the Charm confifts. Till the

Goddefs therefore has thrown her Caft, the Hero's Perfon

fuffers not any Change, Even while the Water flies, his

Forehead is ftill found. But in the ufual Defign we fee

it otherwife. The Horns are already fprouted, if not full

grown : and the Goddefs is feen watering the Sprouts

alone
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Ch. 2. alone be prov'd to be in truth no Hijiory-

(•VNJ Painter, or Artift in the kind, who under-
flood not fo much as how to form the real

Dcfign of a hiftorical Piece.

CHAP. II.

Of the Firjl or 'Principal Figure.

(i.)T~^0 apply therefore what has beeri

j[ faid above to our immediate De-
fign or Tablature in hand; we may obferve,

in the firft place, with regard to H e r c u-

les, (the firft or principal Figure of our
Piece) that being plac'd in the middle, be-

tween the two Goddehes, he fhou'd by a

skilful Matter be fo drawn, as even fetting

afide the Air and Features of the Face^ it

fhou'd appear by the Very Turn, or Por-
tion of the Body alone, that this young
Hero had not wholly quitted the balancing

or pondering part. For in the manner of
his turn towards the worthier of thefe

GoddefTes, he fhou'd by no means appear

fo averfe or feparate from the other, as not

to fuffer it to be conceiv'd of him, that he
had ever any inclination for her, or had
ever hearken'd to her Voice. On the con-

trary, there ought to be fome hopes yet

remaining for this latter Goddefs Plea-
sure, and fome regret apparent in Her-

cules.,
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cules. Otherwife we fhou'd pafs imme-Ch. 2.

diately from the third to the fourth Period s^VN/
or at leafl confound one with the other.

(2.) Hercules, in this Agony de-

fcrib'd, may appear either fitting, or Hand-
ing : tho it be more according to probabi-

lity for him to appear ftanding j in regard

to the prefence of the two GoddefTes, and

by reafon the cafe is far from being the

fame here as in The Judgment o/"Paris;
where the interefled Goddenes plead their

Caufe before their Judg. Here the Intereft

of Hercules himfelf is at flake. 'Tis

his own Caufe which is trying. He is in

this refpect not fo much the Judg, as he

is in reality the Party judgd.

(3.) The fuperior and commanding
Paflion of Hercules may be exprefs'd

either by a jlrong Admiration, or by an

Admiration which holds chiefly of hove.

• Ingenti perculfus amore,

(4.) If the latter be us'd, then the re-

luctant Paflion, which is not yet wholly

overcome, may fhew it-felf in Pity and

Tendernefs, mov'd in our Hero by the

thought of thofe Pleafures and Companions
of his Youth, which he is going for ever

to abandon.1 And in this fenfe Hercu-
les may look either on the one or the

other
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Ch. 2. other of the GoddefTes, with this diffe-

fc/V^ rence ; That if he looks on Pleafure, it

Ihou'd be faintly^ and as turning his Eyes
back with Pity 5 having flill his Action and
Gefture turn'd the other way towards Vir-

tue. If, on the contrary
s he looks on Vir-

tue; it ought to be earneftly, and with ex-

treme attention, having fome part of the

Action of his Body, inclining ftill towards

Pleafure, and difcovering by certain Fea-
tures of Concern and Pity, intermix'd with
the commanding or conquering ParTion^

that the Decifion he is about to make in fa-

vour of Virtue^ coft him not a little.

(5.) If it be thought fit rather to make
ufe of Admiration, merely to exprefs the

commanding Paffion of Hercules? then

the reluctant-one may difcover it-felf in a

kind of Horror, at the thought of the

Toil and Labour, to be fuftain'd in the

rough rocky way apparent on the fide of

Virtue.

(6.) Again, Hercules may be

reprefented as looking neither towards

Virtue nor Pleasure, but as turn-

ing his Eyes either towards the moun-
tainous rocky Way pointed out to him by
Virtue, or towards the flowry Way of

the Vale and Meadows, recommended to*

him by Pleasure. And to thefe dif-

ferent Attitudes may be apply'd the fame

Rules
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Rales for the Expreffion of the rfum or C.I:. 2,

Balance of "Judgment in our .pcnfive Hero, ^"V^

(7.) Whatever may be the manner
chofen for the designing of this Figure of
Hercules, according to that part of the

Hiflory in which we have taken him ; 'tis

certain he fhou'd be fo drawn, as neither by

the opening of his mouth, or by any other

fign, to leave it in the lead dubious whe-
ther he is fpeaking or filent. For 'tis abfo-

lutely requifite that Silence fhou'd be dis-

tinctly characterized in Hercules, no:

only as the natural effect of his ftrict Atten-

tion, and the little leifure he has from what
paries at this time within his breaft ; but

in order withal to give that appearance

of Majefty and Superiority becoming the

Perfon and Character of pleading Vi rtu e ;

who by her Eloquence and other Charms
has ere this made her-felf niiftrefs of the

Heart of our enamour'd Hero :

* Pendetque iterum narrantis ob ore.

This Image of the Sublime in the Difcourfe

and Manner of Virtue, wou'd be ut-

terly loft, if in the inftant that me em-
ploy'd the greateft Force of Action, fhe

fhou'd appear to be interrupted by the ill-

tim'd Speech, Reply, or Utterance of her

Auditor. Such a Defign or Reprefentation

as this, wou'd prove contrary to Order,

* Virg. Mn. Lib. iv. ver. 79,

Vol. 3. A a con-
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Ch. 3. contrary to the Hiftory, and to the Decth
i./V^v rum, or Decency of Manners. Nor can

one well avoid taking notice here, of that

general Abfurdity committed by many of

the efteem'd great Matters in Painting ;

who in one and the fame Company, or Af-

fembly of Perfons jointly employ'd, and

united according to the Hiftory, in one

iingle or common Action, reprefent to us

not only two or three, but feveral, and
ibmetimes all fpeaking at once. Which
muft naturally have the fame effect on the

Eye, as fuch a Converfation wou'd have

upon the Ear, were we in reality to hear it.

CHAP. III.

Of the Second Figure.

(1.) \ FTER what has been faid on

£\ the Subject of Hercules, it

appears plainly what the Attitude muft- be

of our fecond Figure, Vi rtue ; who, as

we have taken her in this particular Period

of our Hiftory, muft of necefiity be fpeak-

ing with all the Force of Action, fuch as

wou'd appear in an excellent Orator, when
at the height, and in the moil affecting part

of his Diicourfe.

(2.) She ought therefore to be drawn
[landing ; lince 'tis contrary to all probable

.

Ap-
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Appearance, and even to Nature it-feIf,Ch. 3.

that in the very Heat and highefc Tranf- ^VNJ
port of Speech, the Speaker fhou'd be {etn

fitting, or in any Pofture which might ex-

prefs Repofe.

(3.) She may be habited ekher as afi

Amazon, with the Helmet, Lance, and
in the Robe or Veil: of P a l l a s ; or as

any other of the Virtues, Goddejfes, or

Heroines, with the plain original Crown
s

without Rays, according to genuine An-
tiquity. Our Hiftory makes no mention
of a Helmet, or any other Armour of V 1 r-

tue. It ?iv^ us only to underftand, that

fhe was cV^S'd neither negligently, nor with

much ftudy or ornament. If we follow

this latter method, we need give her only

in her hand the Imperial or * Magifterial

Sword ; which is her true character ill ick

Mark, and wou'd fufficiently diftinguifh

her, without the Helmet, Lance, or other

military Habit. And in this manner, the

oppofition between her-felf and her Rival

wou'd be ftill more beautiful and regular.— " But this Beauty, fays one, wou'd be
" difcoverable only by the Learned."

Perhaps fo. But then again, there wou'd be

no lofs for others : fince no-one wou'd find

this Piece the lefs intelligible on the ac-

count of this Regulation On the contrary,

* Parazonium.

A a % one
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Ch. 3. one who chanc'd to know little of Anti-

^y^ quity in general, or of this Hiftory in par-

ticular, wou'd be ftill further to feek, if

upon feeing an armed Woman in the Piece,

he fhou'd reprefent to himfelf either a

Pallas, a Bell on a, or any other

warlike Form, or Deity of the female kind.

(4.) A s for the Shape, Cowtenatice, or

Perfon of Virtu e 5 that v/hich is ufually

given to Pallas may fitly ferve as a Mo-
del for this Dame ; as on the other fide,

that which is given to Venus, may ferve

in the fame manner for her Rival. The
Hiflorian whom we follow, teprefents Vi r-

t u e to us as a Lady of a goodly- Form,
tall and majeftick. And by what he re-

lates of her, he gives us fufficiently to un-
derftand, that tho (he was neither lean, nor

of a tann'd Complexion, fhe mull have dif-

cover'd however, by the Subftance and Co-
lour of her Fleffi, that fhe was fufficiently

accuftom'd to exercife. Pleasure, on
the other hand, by an exact Oppoiition,

is reprefented in better cafe, and of a Sdft-

nefs of Complexion ; which fpeaks her

Manners, and gives her a middle Charac-
ter between the Perfon of a Venus, and
that ofaBACCHiNAL Nymph.

(5.) As for the Pojition, or Attitude of
Virtue -, tho in a hiftorical Piece, fuch

as ours is defign'd, 'twou'd on no account

be
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be proper to have immediate recouiTc to Ch. c.

the way of Emblem ; one might, on this u^V*NJ
occafion, endeavour neverthelefs by fome
artifice to give our Figure, as much as

poffible, the refemblance of the fame God-

defs, as me is {^en on Medals, and other

antient emblematick Pieces of like nature.

In this view, me fhou'd be fo defign'd, as

to ftand firm with her full poife upon one
foot, having the other a little advane'd,

and rais'd on a 'broken piece of ground or

rock, inftead of the Helmet or little Globe
on which we fee her ufually fetting her

foot, as triumphant, in thole Pieces of the

emblematick kind. A particular advantage

of this Attitude, fo judiciouily affign'd to

Virtue by antient Matters, is, that it

exprefies as well her afpiring Effort, or Ac-

cent towards the Stars and Heaven, as her

Victory and Superiority over Fortune and

the World. For fo the Poets have, of old,

defcrib'd her.

* —

—

Negatd tentat iter via.

•f*
Virtutifque viam deferit arduce.

And in our Piece particularly, where the

arduous and rocky way of V i r t u e requires

to be emphatically reprefented ; the afcend-

ing Pofture of this Figure, with one Foot

advane'd, in a fort of climbing Action, ,over

* Horat. Lib. iii. Od. i>. ver. zz.

f Idem ibid. Od. xxiv. ver. 44.

A a 3
the
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Ch. 3. the rough and thorny Ground, muft of

WV"^ neceffity, if well executed, create a due

effect, and add to the Sublime of this * an-

vtient Poetick Work.

(6.) As for the Hands or Arms, which
in real Oratory, and during the ftrength of

^locution, muft of neceffity be active

;

'tis plain in refpect of our Goddefs, that the

Arm in particular which {he has free to her-

felf, and is neither incumber'd with Lance

or Sword, fhou'd be employ'd another

way, and come in, to fecond the Difcourfe,

and accompany it, with a juft Emphafis
and Action. Accordingly, Virtue wou'd
then be feen with this Hand, turn'd either

upwards to the rocky Way mark'd out by
her with approbation ; or to the Sky, or

Stars, in the fame fublime fenfe j or down-

wards to the flowery Way and Vale, as in a

{detecting manner, and with abhorrence of
what pafles there; or laft of all (in a dis-

dainful fenfe, and with the fame appearance

of Deteftation) againft Pleasure her-

felf. Each Manner wou'd have its peculiar

f As antient as the Poet Hesiod : which appears hy the

..following Verfes, cited by Our Hijiotian, as the Foundation, or

fitft Draught of this Herculean Tablature.

r
Pi{i Ji'k?. tein p; o<Po{, {m!aci <F efyvSi vaiei'

Ti?f eT' d$z}»$ l^^co-m. Qioi <7ZP97ni(yihtv iSruiQV

'A^BsVajW' [j.&y^q$ cPe >t) %9/@" ot/j.©- t-Tr' avjriv,

Ktt/ TftfJCU ? TO <Z!%G>T0V STIIC J1 ' ek cLKfOV 'iKtfjcu

PiuJ'in <T' rivet]& 'tfihet, '/jtJhz-n!<\ <mz<> tuva.

Oper. & Dier. Lib. i. ver. 285.

advan-
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advantage. And the beft Profit fliou'd beCh. 3.

made of this Arm and Hand at libercy, to L/V^J
exprefs either the F)i[approbation or the Jlp-

plaufe propos'd. It might prove, however,

a confiderable advantage to our Figure of

Virtue, if holding the Lance, or Impe-
rial Sword, ilighdy, with one of her Hands
flretch'd downwards, me cou'd, by that

very Hand and Action, be made to exprefs

the latter meaning ; opening for that pur-

pofe fome of the lower Fingers of this

Hand, in a refufing or repelling manner ;

whilfl with the other Arm and Hand at li-

berty, {he fliou'd exprefs as well the former
meaning, and point out to Hercules
the way which leads to Honour, and the

juft Glory of heroick Actions.

(7.) From all thefe Circumftances of

Hiftory, and Action, accompanying this

important Figure, the difficulty of the De-
fign will fufficiently appear, to thofe who
carry their Judgment beyond the. mere

Form, and are able to confider the Charac-

ter of the Paffion to which it is fubjected.

For where a real Character is mark'd, and

the inward Form peculiarly defcrib'd, 'tis

necerlary the outward fliou'd give place.

Whoever fliou'd expect to fee our Figure

of Virtue, in the exact Mein of a fine

talker, curious in her Choice of Action,

and forming it according to the ufual Deco-

rum, and regular Movement of one of the

A a 4 fair
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Ch. 3. fair Ladys of our Age, wou'd certainly be
,W"V~v far wide of the Thought and Genius of this

Piece. Such fludy'd Action, and artificial

G'efture, may he allow'd to the Actors and

Actrices of the Stage. But the good Painter

mull: come a little nearer to Truth, and
* take care that his Action be not theatrical,

or at fecond hand; but original, and drawn
from Nat u R e her-felf. Now ahho in the

ordinary Tenour of Diicourfe, the Action

of the Party might be allow'd to appear fo

far govenrd and compOs'd by Art, as to re-

tain that regular Contrajie, and nice Balance

of Movement, which 'Painters are apt to ad-

mire as the chief Grace of Figures; yet in

this -particular cafe, where the natural Ea-
gernefs of Debate, fupported by a thorow
Antipathy and Animoht.y, is join'd to a

fort of e?ithufiaftick Agitatioii incident to

cur prophetick Dame, there can be little of

that famionable Mein, or genteel Air ad-

mitted. The Painter who, in fuch a Piece

as we defcribe, is bound to preferve the

heroick Style, will doubtlefs beware of re-

prefenting his Heroine as a mere Scold.

Yet this is certain, That it were better for

him to expoie himfelf to the Meannefs of
fuch a Fancy, arid paint his Lady in a high

Rant, according to the common Weaknefs
of the Sex, than to engage in the Embe-
lifhment of the mere Form -, and, forgetting

the Character of Severity and Reprimand
belonging to the illuitrious Rival, prefent

2 her
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her to us a fair fpecious Perfonage, free ofCh. 4.

Emotion, and without the leaft Bent or <*^r*J

Movement,, which ihou'd exprefs the real

Pathetic'k of the kind.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Third Figure.

ONCERNING Pleasure
there needs little to be faid, after

what has been already remark'd in relation

to the two preceding Figures. The Truth
of Jip^earance

t
that of Hijiory, and even

tfie Decorum it-felf, (according to what has

*been explain'd above) require evidently that

in this Period or Mtant defcrib'd, Plea-
s u re fhou'dfce found filent. She can have

no other Language allow'd her than that

•merely of the Eyes. And 'twou'd be a hap-

py Management for her in the Defign, if

in turning her Eyes to meet thofe of H e R-

-fu LE's, me fhou'd find his Head and Face

already turn'd fo much on the contrary

fide, as to mew it impoffible for her as

yet to difcover the growing Paffion of this

-Hero in favour of her Rival. By this means

'me might flill with good right retain her

fond Airs of Dalliance and Courtmip j as

having yet difcover'd no reafon fhe has to

''be difiatisfyU

(2.) She
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t/^W (2.) She may be drawn eitherjlanding,

leaning, fitting, or lying ; without a Crown,
or crown'd either with Rofes, or with Myr-
tle ; according to the Painter's Fancy. And
fince in this third Figure the Painter has fo

great a liber-ty left him, he may make good
advantage of it for the other two, to which
this latter may be fubjected, as the laft in

order, and of leaft confequence.

(3.) That which makes the greateft

difficulty in the Difpoution or Ordonnance
of this Figure Pleasure, is, that not-

withstanding the lupine Air and Character

of Eafe and Indolence, which fhou'd be

given her, me mull retain ftill fo much
Life and Action, as is fufficient to exprefs

her perfuafvve Effort, and Manner of Indi-

cation towards her proper Paths ; thofe of

the flowery kind, and Vale below, whither

me wou'd willingly guide our Hero's Heps.

Now fhou'd this Effort be over-ftrongly

exprefs'd ; not only the fupine Character

and Air of Indolence wou'd be loft in

this Figure of Pleasure; but, what is

worfe, the Figure wou'd feem to fpeak, or

at leafl appear fo, as to create a double

Meaning, or equivocal Scnfe in Painting :

which wou'd deftrov what we have efta-

blifh'd as fundamental, concerning the ab-

solute Reign of Silence thro'out the reft

of the Piece, in favour of Virtue, the

1 fole
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fole fpeaking Party at this Inftant, or third Ch. 4.

Period of our Hiftory. \*~\r^

(4.) According to a Computation, '

which in this way of Reafoning might be
made, of the whole Motion or ASlion to

be given to our Figure of Pleasure; fhe

fhou'd fcarce have one fifth referv'd for that

which we may properly call active in her,

and have already term'd her perfuafive or

indicative Effort. All befides fhou'd be

employ'd to exprefs, if one may fay fo, her

Inaction, her Supinenefs, Effeminacy, and
indulgent Eafe. The Head and Body might
intirely favour this latter Paffion. One Hand
might be abfolutely refign'd to it 3 ferving

only to fupport, with much ado, the lolling

lazy Body. And if the other Hand be re-

quir'd to exprefs fome kind of Gefture or

AcYion toward the Road of Pleafures re-

commended by this Dame j the Gefture

ought however to be flight and negligent,

in the manner of one who has given over

fpeaking, and appears weary and fpent.

(5.) For the Shape, the Perfon, the

Complexion, and what elfe may be further

remark'd as to the Air and Manner of

Pleasure j all this is naturally compre-

hended in the Oppofition, as above ftated,

between Her-felf and Virtue.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Of the Ornaments of the apiece 5 and

chiefly of the jDrapery, and Ter~

Jpe.$j<ve.

:(i.)" I "IS fufficiently known, how great

JL a liberty Painters are us'd to

•take, in the colouring of their Habits, and

of other Draperys belonging to their hiilo-

rical Pieces. If they are to paint a Roman
People^ they reprefent 'em in different Dref-

rfes :, tho it he certain the common People

among 'em were habited very near alike,

.and much after <the fame colour. In like

planner, -the Egyptians, yews, and other

,antient Nations, as *we may well fuppofe,

bore in this particular their refpective Like-

nefs or Refemhlance one to another 5 as at

.prefent the Spaniards, Italians, and ieveral

ether People of Europe. But fuch a Re-
femblance as this wou'd, in the way of

Painting, produce a very untoward effect >

as may eafily be conceiv'd. For this reafon

the Painter makes no fcruple to introduce

Pbilojophrs,, and even Apofiles, in various

Colours, .after a very extraordinary man-
ner. 'Tis here -that the hifiorical T^ruth

mull of neceffity indeed give way to that

which we call poetical, as being govern'd

not fo much by Reality^ as by Probability)

or
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or plaufible Appearance^ So that a Painter, Ch. 5.

who ufes his Privilege or Prerogative in vy^-
this refpect, ought however to do it cau-

tioufly, and with difcretion. And when
occafion requires that he fhou'd prefent us

his Philojbphen or ApoJIIes thus varioufly

colour'd, he muft take care at leaft fo to

mortify his Colours, that thefe plain poor

Men may not appear, in his Piece, adorn'd

like fo many Lords or Princes of the mo-
dern Garb.

(2.) I f, on the other hand, the Painter

fliou'd happen to take for his Subject fome
folemn Entry or Triumph, where, accor-

ding to the Truth of FacJ, all manner of
Magnificence had without doubt been ac-

tually difplay'd, and all forts of bright and
dazling Colours heap'd together and ad-

vanc'd, in emulation, one againft another

;

he ought on this occafion, in breach of the

hiftorical Truth, or Truth of Fa5i^ to do
his utmoft to diminifh and reduce the

excefllve Gaiety and Splendor of thofe

Objects, which wou'd otherwife raife fuch

a Confufion, Oppugnancy, and Riot of

Colours, as wou'd to any judicious Eye
appear abfolutely intolerable.

(3.) It becomes therefore an able Pain-

ter in this, as well as in the other parts of

his Workmanfhip, to have regard princi-

pally, and above all^ to the Agreement or

Cor-
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l/Y^end 'tis neceffary he fhou'd form in his

Mind a certain Note or Character of Uni-

ty, which being happily taken, wou'd, out

of the many Colours of his Piece, produce

(if one may fay fo) a particular dijlinfi

Species of an original kind : like thofe

Compofitions in Mufick, where among the

different Airs, (fuch as Sonatas, Entrys, or

Sarabands) there are different and diftinct

Species 5 of which we may fay in parti-

cular, as to each, " That it has its own
tc proper Character or Genius, peculiar to

* it-felf."

(4.) Thus the Harmony of Painting

requires, " That' in whatever Key the
" Painter begins his Piece, he fhou'd be
li fure to finifn it in the fame."

(5.) This Regulation turns on the

principal Figure, or on the two or three

which are eminent, in a Tablature com-
pos'd of many. For if the Painter happens

to give a certain Height or Richnefs of
colouring to his principal Figure ; the reft

muft in proportion neceffarily partake this

Genius. But if, on the contrary, the Pain-

ter fhou'd have chanc'd to give a fofter

Air, with more Gentlenefs and Simplicity

of colouring, to his principal Figure ; the

reft muft bear a Character proportionable,

and appear in an extraordinary Simplicity j

that
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that one and the fame Spirit may, with-Ch. c.

out conteft, reign thro' the whole of his ^"v^
Deiign.

(6.) Our Hiftorical Draught of Her-
cules will afford us a very clear example
in the cafe. For considering that the Hero
is to appear on this occafion retir'd and
gloomy ; being withal in a manner naked,

and without any other Covering than a
Lion's Skin, which is it-felf of a yellow

and olusky colour ; it wou'd be really

impracticable for a Painter to reprefent

this principal Figure in any extraordinary

brightnefs or luftre. From whence it fol-

lows, that in the other inferior Figures or

fubordinate parts of the Work, the Pain-

ter muft necefTarily make ufe of fuch ftill

quiet Colours, as may give to the whole
Piece a Character of Solemnity and Sim-

plicity, agreeable with it-felf. Now fhou'd

our Painter honeftly go about to follow his

Hiftorian, according to the literal Senfe of

the Hiftory, which reprefents Virtue to

us in a refplendent Robe of the pureft and

moft gloiTy White ; 'tis evident he muft

after this manner deftroy his Piece. The
good Painter in this, as in all other occa-

fions of like nature, muft do as the good

Poet j who undertaking to treat fome com-
mon and known Subject, refufes however

to follow ftrictly, like a mere Copyift or

Tranflator, any preceding Poet or Hifto-

rian i
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{•W it-felf becomes really new and original.

* PubRca materies privati juris erit, fi
Nee circa vilem patulumque ?noraberis

orbem ;

Nee verbum verbo curabis reddere Jidus

Interpres.

(7.) A s for what relates to the Perfpec-

tfae or Scene of our hiftorical Piece, it

ought fo to prefent it-felf, as to make us

inftantly conceive that 'tis in the Country,

and in a place of Retirement, near fome
Wood or Foreft, that this whole Action

paries. For 'twou'd be impertinent to bring

Architecture or Buildings of whatever kind

in view, as tokens of Company, Diverfion,

or Affairs, in a Place purpofely chofen to

denote Solitude, Thoughtfulnefs, and pre-

meditated Retreat. Befides, that accord-

ing to the Poets (our Guides and Mailers

in this Art) neither the GoddefTes, nor

other divine Forms of whatever kind,

car'd ever to prefent themfelves xm human
Sight, elfewhere than in thefe deep Re-
cedes. And 'tis worth obferving here,

how particularly our philofophical Kifto-

rian affects to fpeak, by way of preven-

tion, of the folitary place where Her-
cules was retir'd, and of his Thought-
fulnefs preceding this Apparition : which
from thefe Circumftances may be conftru'd

* Horat. de Art. Poet. ver. 131,

hence-
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hence-forward as a mere Dream ; but asCh. 5.

fuch, a truly rational, and divine one. (•"Vr\J

(8.) As to the Fortrefs, Temple, or Pa-
lace of Virtue, fituated on a Mountain,

after the emblematical way ; as we fee re-

prefented in fome Pieces form'd upon this

Subject; there is nothing of this kind ex-

prefs'd by our Hiftorian. And fliou'd this,

or any thing of a like nature, prefent it-

felf in our Defign, it wou'd fill the Mind
with foreign Fancys, and myfterious Views,

no way agreeable to the Tafte and Genius
of this Piece. Nor is there any thing, at

the fame time, on Pleasure's fide, to

anfwer, by way of oppofition, to this Pa-
lace of Virtue; which, if exprefs'd,

wou'd on this account deftroy the juft Sim-
plicity and Correfpondency of our Wotk.

(9.) Another Reafon againft the

Perjpefiive-^ii, the Architecture, or other

ftudy'd Ornaments of the Landskip-kind,

in this particular Piece of ours, is, That
in reality there being no occafion for thefe

Appearances, they wou'd prove a mere In-

cumbrance to the Eye, and wou'd of ne-

ceflity difturb the Sight, by diverting it

from that which is principal, the Hijhry

and Faff. Whatfoever appears in a hifto-

rical Defign, which is not efiential to the

Action, ferves only to confound the Repre-

fentation, and perplex the Mind : more
Vol. 3. B b particularly.
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v-OT^ lively wrought, as to vie with the princi-

pal Subject, and contend for Precedency

with the Figures and human Life. A juft

Defign, or Tablature, fhou'd, at firft view,

difcover, What Nature it is defign'd to imi-

tate ; what Life, whether of the higher or

lower kind, it aims chiefly to reprefent.

The Piece mull: by no means be equivocal

or dubious ; but muft with eafe diftinguifh

it-felf, either as hiftorical and moral, or as

perfpeclive and merely natural. If it be

the latter of thefe Beautys, which we de-

lire to fee delineated according to its per-

fection, then the former muft give place.

The higher Life muft be allay'd, and in

a manner difcountenanc'd and obfcur'd $

whilft the lower difplays it-felf, and is ex-

hibited as principal. Even that, which ac-

cording to a Term of Art we commonly
call Still-Life, and is in reality of the laft

and loweft degree of Painting, muft have
its Superiority and juft Preference in a Ta-
blature of its own Species. 'Tis the fame
in Animal-Pieces; where Beafts, or Fowl
are reprefented. In Landskip, Inanimates

are principal : 'Tis the Earth, the Water,

the Stones and Rocks which live. All o-

ther Life becomes fubordinate. Humanity,
Senfe, Manners, muft in this place yield,

and become inferior. 'Twou'd be a fault

even to aim at the Expreffion of any real

Beauty in this kind, or go about to animate

or
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or heighten in any confiderable degree. the Ch. 5.

accompanying Figures of Men, or Deitys, L/^V^J

which are accidentally introduc'd, as Ap-
pendices, or Ornaments, in fuch a Piece.

But if, on the contrary, the human Species

be that which firft prefents it-felf in a Pic-

ture ; if it be the intelligent Life, which is

fet to view ; 'tis the other Species, the other

Life, which muft then furrender and be-

come fubfervient. The merely natural muft.

pay homage to the hifiorical or moral. Eve-
ry Beauty, every Grace muft be facrific'd

to the real Beauty of thisfirjl and higheft

Order. For nothing can be more deform'd

than a Confufion of many Beautys: And
the Confufion becomes inevitable, where
the Subjection is not compleat.

(10.) By the word Moral are under-

ftood, in this place, all Sorts of judicious

Reprefentations of the human Paffions j as

we fee even in Battel-Pieces j excepting

thofe of diftant Figures, and the diminu-

tive kind ; which may rather be confider'd

as a fort of Landskip. In all other martial

Pieces, we fee exprefs'd in lively Action,

the feveral degrees of Valor, Magnanimi-
ty, Cowardice, Terror, Anger, accord-

ing to the feveral Characters of Nations,

and particular Men. 'Tis here that we
may fee Heroes and Chiefs (fuch as the

Alexanders or Constantines)
appear, even in the hotteft of the Action,

B b 2 with
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C/v^ peculiar to themfelves : which is, indeed,

in a direct and proper fenfe, profoundly

moral.

(11.) But as the Moral part is diffe-

rently treated in a Poem, from what it is in

Hijlory, or in a philofophical Work ; fo muft
it, of right, in Painting be far differently

treated, from what it naturally is, either in

the Hijfory, or Poem. For want of a right

underftanding of this Maxim, it often hap-
pens that, by endeavouring to render a Piece

highly moral and learned, it becomes tho-

rowly ridiculous and impertinent.

(12.) For the ordinary Works of

Sculpture, fuch as the Low-Relieves,

and Ornaments of Columns and Edifices,

great allowance is made. The very Rules

of Perfpective are here wholly revers'd, as

necefhty requires ; and are accommodated
to the Circumftance and Genius of the

Place or Building, according to a certain

OEconomy or Order of a particular and
diftinct kind ; as will eafily be obferv'd

by thofe who have thorowly ftudy'd the

Trajan and Antoninu s-Pillars, and
other Relieve-Works of the Antients. In
the fame manner, as to Pieces of ingrav'd

Work, Medals, or whatever {hews it-felf

in one Subflance, (as Brafs or Stone) or

only by Shade and Light, (as in ordinary

Drawings^
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Drawings, or Stamps) much alfo is al-Ch. 5.

low'd, and many things admitted, of the ^v^
fantaftick, miraculous, or hyberbolical kind.

'Tis here, that we have free fcope, withal,

for whatever is learned, emblematical, or

enigmatick. But for the compleatly imi-

tative and illuiive Art of Painting,
whofe Character it is to employ in her

Works the united Force of different Co-
lours j and who, furpaffing by fo many
Degrees, and in fo many Privileges, all o-

ther human Fiction, or imitative Art, afpires

in a directer manner towards Deceit, and, a

Command over our very Senfe ; fhe mufl
of neceffity abandon whatever is over-

learned, humorous, or witty ; to maintain

her-felf in what is natural, credible, and
winning of our Afent : that (he may thus

acquit her-felf of what is her chief Pro-

vince, the Jpecious Appearance of the Objecl

fie reprefents. Otherwife we (hall natu-

rally bring againft her the juft Criticifm of

Horace, on the fcenical Reprefentation

fo nearly ally'd to her

:

Quodcunque oftendis mihi fie, incredulus odi.

(13.) We are therefore to confider this

as a fure Maxim or Obfervation in Paint-

ing, " That a hiftorical and moral Piece

'* mufl of neceffity lofe much of its natu-

" ral Simplicity and Grace, if any thing of
" the emblematical or enigmatick kind be

Bb 3
" vifibly
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L/^Y^J for inflance, the Circle of the * Zodiack,

with its twelve Signs, were introduc'd.

Now this being an Appearance which car-

rys not any manner of fimilitude or co-

lourable refemblance to any thing extant in

real Nature ; it cannot poffibly pretend to

win the Senfe, or gain Belief, by the help

of any poetical Enthufiafm, religious HiJIory,

or Faith. For by means of thefe, indeed,

we are eaiily induc'd to contemplate as

Realitys thofe divine Perfonages and mira-

culous Forms, which the leading Painters,

antient and modern, have fpecioufly de-

fign'd, according to the particular Doctrine

or Theology of their feveral religious and

national Beliefs. But for our Tablature in

particular, it carrys nothing with it of the

mere emblematical or enigmatick kind :

fince for what relates to the double Way of

the Vale and Mountain, this may naturally

and with colourable appearance be repre-

fented at the Mountain's foot. But if on
the Summit or higheft Point of it, we
mou'd place the Fortrefs, or Palace of Vir-

tue, rifing above the Clouds, this wou'd im-

mediately give the enigmatical myfterious

* This is what Raphael himfelf has done, in his fa-

mous Befign of I'ke Judgment of Paris. But this Piece

having never been painted, but defign'd only for Mako
A n toni o's engraving, it comes not within our Cen-
fure ; as appears by what is laid in the Paragraph juft pre-

ceding.

Air
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Air to our PiSlure, and of neceflity de-Ch. c.

flroy its perfuafive Simplicity, and natural '•VNJ
Appearance.

(14.) In fhort, we are to carry this Re-
membrance ftill along with us, " That the
" fewer the Objects are, befides thofe which
" are abfolutely neceflary in a Piece, the
cc

eafier it is for the Eye, by one fimple
" Act and in one View, to comprehend
" the Sum or Whole!' The multiplication

of Subjects, tho fubaltern, renders the Sub-

ordination more difficult to execute in the

Ordonnance or Compofition of a Work.
And if the Subordination be not perfect, the

Order (which makes the Beauty) remains

imperfect. Now the Subordination can ne-

ver be perfect, except " * When the Or-

donnance is fuch, that the Eye not only

runs over with eafe the feveral Parts of

the Delign, (reducing ftill its View each

moment to the principal Subject on

which all turns) but when the fame Eye,

without the leaft detainment in any of

the particular Parts, and refting, as it

were, immovable in the middle, or cen-

ter of the Tablature, may fee at once,

in an agreeable and perfect Correfpon-

dency, all which is there exhibited to

the Sight."

* This is what the Grecian Mailers fo happily exprefs'd, by

the iingle word 'EvvvvokIov- See VOL. I. pag. 143, &c.

B b 4 CHAP.
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Ch. 6.

v^V"^ *

—

"

CHAP. VI.

Of t]oe Cafual or Independent Or-

naments.

(i.)TPHERE remains for us now to

J|
confider only of the feparate Or-

naments, independent both of Figures and

Perfpective j fuch as the * Machine-Work,

or Dhinitys in the Sky, the Winds, Cu-
pids, Birds, Animals, Dogs, or other loofe

Pieces, which are introduc'd without any ab-

folute neceffity, and in a way of Humour.
But as thefe belong chiefly to the ordinary

Life> and to the comicky
or mix'd kind -

}

our Tablature, which on the contrary is

wholly epicky heroick, and in the tragick

Style, wou'd not fo eafily admit of any

thing in this light way.

(2.) We may befides confider, that

whereas the Mind is naturally led to fanfy

Myftery in a Work of fuch a Genius or

Style of Painting as ours, and to confound

with each other the two diftincl: kinds of

the emblematick, and merely hiftorical, or

foetick ; we fhou'd take care not to afford

* This is uriderjlood of the Machine-Work, when it is

merely ornamental, and not effcntial in
.
{he Piece > by making

pari of the Hijory, or Fable it-felf.

it
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it this occafion of Error and Deviation, by Ch. 6.

introducing into a Piece of fo uniform aO°/\J
Defign, fuch Appendices, or fupplementary

Parts, as, under pretext of giving light to

the Hiftory, or characterizing the Figures,

mou'd ferve only to diffract or diffipate the

Sight, and confound the Judgment of the

more intelligent Spectators.

(3.)
" Will it then, fays one, be pof-

" iible to make out the Story of thefe two
" Dames in company with Hercules,
" without otherwife diftinguifhing them
" than as above defcrib'd?" We an-

fwer, it is poffible ; and not that only, but

certain and infallible, in the cafe of one

who has the leafl Genius, or has ever

heard in general concerning Hercules,
without fo much as having ever heard this

Hiftory in particular. But if, notwithftand-

ing this, we wou'd needs add fome exterior

marks, more declaratory and determina-

tive of thefe two Perfonages, Virtue and

Pleasure; it may be perform'd, how-
ever, without any neceftary recourfe to

what is abfolutely of the Emblem-kind.

The Manner of this may be explain'd as

follows.

(4.) The Energy or natural Force of

Virtue^ according to the moral Philofo-

phy of higheft note among the Antients,

was exprefs'd in the double effect of

For-
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Ch. 6. * Forbearance and Indurance, or what we
L/VNJ may otherwife call Refrainment and *Sz^-

port. For the former, /& Bit or Bridle,

plac'd fomewhere on the fide of Virtue,

may ferve as Emblem fufficient ; and for

the fecond, the Helmet may ferve in the

fame manner ; efpecially fince they are

each of them Appurtenances effential to

Heroes, (who, in the quality of Warriors,

were alfo Subduers or -j- Managers of Hor-
fes) and that at the fame time thefe are

really portable Inftruments, fuch as the

martial Dame, who reprefents Virtue, may
be well fuppos'd to have brought along

with her.

(5.) On the fide of Pleasure, cer-

tain Vafes, and other Pieces of imbofs'd

Plate, wrought in the figures of Satyrs,

Fauns, and Bacchanals, may ferve to ex-

prefs the Debauches of the Table-kind.

And certain Draperys thrown carelefly on
the ground, and hung upon a neighbouring

Tree, forming a kind of Bower and Couch
for this luxurious Dame, may ferve furfi-

ciently to fuggeft the Thought of other In-

dulgences, and to fupport the Image of the

effeminate, indolent, and amorous Paffions.

* KaiflielcL, 'EfcrgleZct -' I7xj were defcrih"d as Sifters in

the emblematick Moral Philofopby of the Antients. Whence

that known Precept, 'Ars^a k) 'Aws'p/s, SusTlNE &
Abs.iine.
f Castor, Pollux; all the Heroes »/Hombrj

Alexander the Great, &c.

1 Befides
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Befides that, for this latter kind, we may
reft fatisfy'd, 'tis what the Painter will

hardly fail of reprefenting to the full. The
fear is, left he (hou'd overdo this part, and
exprefs the Affection too much to the life.

The Appearance will, no doubt, be ftrong-

ly wrought in all the Features and Propor-

tions of thi§ third Figure j which is of a

relim far more popular, and vulgarly in-

gaging, than that other oppos'd to it, in

our hiftorical Defign.

conclusion.
(i.)°fXTE may conclude this ArgumentW with a general Reflection, which
feems to arife naturally from what has been

faid on this Subject in particular: " That in

" a real Hi/iory-Painter, the fame Know-
" ledg, the fame Study, and Views, are re-

" quir'd, as in a real Poet" Never can

the Poet, whilft he juftly holds that name,

become a Relator, or Hiftorian at large.

He is allow'd only to defcribe a iingle

Action ; not the Actions of a fingle Man,
or People. The Painter is a Hiftorian at

the fame rate, but ftill more narrowly con^

fin'd, as in fact appears °, fince it wou'd

certainly prove a more ridiculous Attempt

to comprehend two. or three diftinct Ac-
tions or Parts of Hiftory in one Picture,

than
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than to comprehend ten times the number
in one and thefame Poem.

(2.) Tis well known, that to each

Species of Poetry, there are natural Pro-

portions and Limits aflign'd. And it wou'd

be a grofs Abfurdity indeed to imagine,

that in a Poem there was nothing which
we cou'd call Meafure or Number, except

merely in the Verfe. An Elegy, and an

Epigram, have each of 'em their Meafure,

and Proportion, as well as a Tragedy, or

Epick Poem. In the fame manner, as to

Painting, Sculpture, or Statuary, there are

particular Meafures which form what we
call a Piece : as for inftance, in mere Por-

traiture, a Head, or Buft : the former of

which muft retain always the whole, or at

leafr. a certain part of the Neck ; as the

latter the Shoulders, and a certain part of

the Breaft. If any thing be added or re-

trenched, the Piece is deflroy'd. 'Tis then

a mangled Trunk, or difmember'd Body,

which prefents it-felf to our Imagination ;

and this too not thro' ufe merely, or on

the account of cuftom, but of necefllty,

and by the nature of the Appearance

:

fince there are fuch and fuch parts of the

human Body,' which are naturally match'd,

and muft appear in company : the Section,

if unskilfully made, being in reality horrid,

and reprefenting rather an Amputation in

Surgery, than a feemly Divifion or Separa-

tion
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tion according to Art. And thus it is,

that in general, thro' all the plaftick Arts,

or Works of Imitation, " Whatsoever is

" drawn from Nature, with the intention

" of railing in us the Imagination of the
" natural Species or Object, according to
u real Beauty and Truth, fhou'd be com-
" priz'd in certain compleat Portions or
*' Diftricts, which reprefent the Corre-
" fpondency or Union of each part of
ic Nature, with /'«//«Nature her-Jelf."

And 'tis this natural Apprehenfion, or an-

ticipating Senfe of Unity, which makes us

give even to the Works of our inferior

Artizans, the name of Pieces by way of

Excellence, and as denoting the 'Jujlnejl

and Truth of Work.

(3.) In order therefore to fucceed right-

ly in the Formation of any thing truly

beautiful in this higher Order of Defign

;

'twere to be wiuYd that the Artift, who
had Underftanding enough to comprehend
what a real Piece or Tablature imported,

and who, in order to this, had acquir'd the

Knowledg of a Whole and Parts, wou'd af-

terwards apply himfelf to the Study of mo-

ral and poetick Truth : that by this means
the Thoughts, Sentiments, or Manners,

which hold the firft rank in his hiftorical

Work, might appear futable to the higher

and nobler Species of Humanity in which
he pra6lis'd ? to the Genius of the Age

1 which
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which he defcrib'd, and to the principal or

main Action which he chofe to reprefent.

He wou'd then naturally learn to reject

thofe falfe Ornaments of offered Graces,

exaggerated Pajjions, hyperbolical and prodi-

gious Forms j which, equally with the mere
capricious and grotefque, deftroy the juft

Simplicity, and Unity, eflentiat in a P i e c e.

And for his Colouring ; he wou'd then foon

find how much it became him to be re-

ferv'd, fevere, and chafie, in this particu-

lar of his Art y where Luxury and Liber-

tinifm are, by the power of Fafhion and
the modern Taftea become fo univerfally

eftablimU

(4.) 'T 1 s evident however from Reafon
it-felf, as well as from * Hiftory and Ex-
perience, that nothing is more fatal, either

to Painting, Architecture, or the other

Arts, than this falfe Relijh, which is go-

vern'd rather by what immediately ftrikes

the Senfe, than by what confequentially

and by reflection pleafes the Mind, and

fatisfies the Thought and Reafon. So that

whilit we look on Painting with the fame

Eye, as we view commonly the rich Stuffs,

and colour'd Silks worn by our Lad'ys,

and admir'd in Drefs, Equipage, or Furni^.

ture j we muit of neccflity be effeminate in

our Tafte, and utterly fet wrong as to all

* See ViTRunu $i ani P l in y.

Judgment
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judgment and Knowledg in the kind. For
of this imitative Art we may juftly fay

;

That tho It borrows help indeed from
Colours, and ufes them, as means, to

execute its Defigns ; It has nothing,

however, more wide of its real Aim, or

more remote from its Intention, than to

make a Jhew of Colours, or from their

mixture, to raife a * feparate and flat-

tering Pleafure to the Sens e."

* The Pleafure is plainly foreign and feparate, as having

no concern or fhare in the proper Delight or Entertainment

which naturally arifes from the Subjeft, and Wo'rkmanfhip it-

felf. For the Subjecl, in refpeel of Pleafure, as well as Science,

is ahfolutely compleated, when the Defgn is executed, and the

proposed Imitation once accomplijh'd. And thus it always is

the beji, when the Colours are moji fubdifd, and made fub-

fervient.

A
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A

LETTER
CONCERNING

DESIGN
My Lord,

"** ' ma""—' HIS Letter comes to your

Lordfhip, accompany'd with a

fmall Writing intitled ANo-
T i o n : for fuch alone can

that Piece defervedly be call'd, which
afpires no higher than to the forming of

a ProjeB, and that too in fo vulgar a

Science as Painting. But whatever the

Subject be, if it can prove any way enter-

taining to you, it will fufficiently anfwer

my Defign. And if poffibly it may have

that good fuccefs, I fhou'd have no ordi-

nary opinion of my Project -, fince I know
how hard it wou'd be to give your Lord-
mip a real Entertainment by any thing

which was not in fome refpect worthy
and ufeful,

Cc 2 On
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On this account I muft, by way of

prevention, inform your Lordfhip, that

after I had conceiv'd my .Notion fuch

as you fee it upon paper, I was not con-

tented with this, but fell directly to

work ; and by the Hand of a Mailer-

Painter brought it into PraBice, and form'd

a real Dejign. This was not enough. I

refolv'd afterwards to fee what effect it

wou'd have, when taken out of mere
RIack-and-White, into Colours : And thus

a Sketch was afterwards drawn. This

pleas'd fo well, that being incourag'd by

the Kirtuqfiy who are fo eminent in this

part of the World, I refolv'd at laft to

engage my Painter in the great Work.
Immediately a Cloth was befpoke of a

futable Dimenfion, and the Figures taken

as big or bigger than 'the common Life ;

the Subject being of the Heroick kind,

and requiring rather fuch Figures as fhou'd

appear above ordinary human Stature.

Thus my Notion, as light as it

may prove in the Treatife, is become very

fubftantial in the IVorkmanfoip. The Piece

is ftill in hand ; and like to continue fo

for fome time. Otherwife the fif-fl Draught
or Defign fhou'd have accompany'd the

Treatifej as the Treatife does this Letter.

But the Defign having grown thus into a

Sketch, and the Sketch afterwards into a

Picture ;
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Piffiure j I thought it fit your Lordfliip

fhou'd either fee the feveral Pieces toge-

ther, or be troubled only with that which
was the bed -, as undoubtedly the great

one muft prove, if the Matter I employ
finks not very much below himfelf, in this

Performance.

Par furely fhou'd I be, my Lord,
from conceiving any Vanity or Pride in

Amufements of fuch an inferior kind as

thefe j efpecially were they fuch as they

may naturally at firft fight appear. I pre-

tend not here to apologize either for them>

or for my-Jeif] Your Lordfhip however
knows, I have naturally Ambition enough
to make me defirous of employing my-
felf in Bufinefs of a higher Order : iince

it has been my fortune in publick Affairs

to act often in concert with you, and in

the fame Views, on the Intereft of Eu-
rope and Mankind. There was a Time,
and that a very early one of my Life,

when I was not wanting to my Coun-
try, in this refpect. But after fome years

of hearty Labour and Pains in this kind

of Workmanfhip, an unhappy Breach in

my Health drove me not only from the

Seat of Bufinefs, but forc'd me to feek

thefe foreign Climates j where, as mild as

the Winters generally are, I have with

much ado liv'd out this latter-one ; and

am now, as your Lordfhip finds, employ-

C c 3
ing
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ing my-felf in fuch eafy Studys as are

moft futable to my ftate of Health, and
to the Genius of the Country where I

am confin'd.

This in the mean time I can* with
fome afTurance, fay to your Lordfhip in

a kind of fpirit of Prophecy, from what
I have obferv'd of the rifing Genius of

our Nation, That if we live to fee a Peace

any way anfwerable to that generous Spirit

with which this War was begun, and

carry'd on, for our own Liberty and that

of Europe; the Figure we are like to

make abroad, and the Increafe of Know-
ledg, Induftry and Senfe at home, will

render united Britain the principal Seat

of Arts 5 and by her Politenefs and Ad-
vantages in this kind, will {hew evidently,

how much (he owes to thofe Counfels,

which taught her to exert herfelf fo re-

folutely in behalf of the common Caufe,

and that of her own Liberty> and happy
Confutation, neceflarily included.

I can my-felf remember the Time,
when, in refpe£fc ofMusicK, our reign-

ing Tafle was in many degrees inferior

to the French. The long Reign of Luxury
and Pleafure under King Charles the

Second, and the foreign Helps and ftudy'd

Advantages given to Mnfick in a following

Reign, cou'd not raife our Genius the leaft

in
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in this refpect. But when the Spirit of
the Nation was grown more free, tho

engag'd at that time in the ficrccft War,
and with the moft doubtful Succefs, wc
no fooner began to turn our-felves towards

Mujick, and enquire what Italy in par-

ticular produc'd, than in an inftant we
outftrip'd our Neighbours the French,
enter'd into a Genius far beyond theirs,

and rais'd our-felves an Ear, and Judg-
ment, not inferior to the beft now in the

World.

In the fame manner, as to Paint-
ing. Tho we have as yet nothing of
our own native Growth in this kind wor-
thy of being mention'd j yet fince the Pub-
lick has of late begun to exprefs a Relim.

for Ingravings, Drawings, Copyings, and
for the original Paintings of the chief

Italian Schools, (fo contrary to the modern
French) I doubt not that, in very few
years, we mall make an equal progrefs in

this other Science. And when our Hu-
mour turns us to cultivate thefe defigning

Arts, our Genius, I am perfuaded, will

naturally carry us over the flighter Amufe-
ments, and lead us to that higher, more
ferious, and noble Part of Imitation, which
relates to Hijlory, Human Nature, and the

chief Degree or Order j/" Beauty; I

mean that of the rational Life, diftincl:

from the merely vegetable and fenfible, as

C c 4 in
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in Animals, or Plants ; according to thofe

feveral Degrees or Orders of Painting,

which your Lordfhip will find fuggefted

in this extemporary Notion I have fent

you.

As for Architecture, 'tis no

wonder if fo many noble Defigns of this

kind have mifcarry'd amongft us ; fince

the Genius of our Nation has hitherto been

fo little turn'd this way, that thro' feveral

Reigns we have patiently feen the nobleft

publick Buildings perifh (if I may fay fo)

under the Hand of one fingle Court-Archi-

tect ; who, if he had been able to profit

by Experience, wou'd long fince, at our

expence, have prov'd the greateft Mafter

in the World. But I queftion whether

our Patience is like to hold much longer.

The Devaftation fo long committed in

this kind, has made us begin to grow
rude and clamorous at the hearing of a

new Palace fpoilt, or a new Defign com-
mitted to fome rafh or impotent Pre-

tender.

'Tis the good Fate of our Nation in

this particular, that there remain yet two
of the nobleft Subjects for Architecture -,

our Prince's Palace, and our Houfe of Par-
liament. For I can't but fanfy that when
Whitehall is thought of, the neighbouring

Lords and Commons will at the fame time

be
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be plac'd in better Chambers and Apart-

ments, than at prefent ; were it only for

Majefty's fake, and as a Magnificence be-

coming the Perfon of the Prince, who
here appears in full Solemnity. Nor do
I fear that when thefe new Subjects are at-

tempted, we fhou'd mifcarry as grofly as

we have done in others before. Our State,

in this refpect, may prove perhaps more
fortunate than our Church, in having wait-

ed till a national Tafte was form'd, be-

fore thefe Edifices were undertaken. But
the Zeal of the Nation cou'd not, it feems,

admit fo long a Delay in their Ecclefiafti-

cal Structures, particularly their Metropoli-

tan. And fince a Zeal of this fort has

been newly kindled amongft us, 'tis like

we fhall fee from afar the many Spires

arifing in our great City, with fuch J^aily

and fudden growth, as may be the occa-

fion perhaps that our immediate Relifh

fhall be hereafter cenfur'd, as retaining

much of what Artifts call the Gothick

Kind.

Hardly, indeed, as the Publick now
ftands, fhou'd we bear to fee a Whitehall

treated like a Hampton-Court, or even a

new Cathedral like St. Paul's. Almofr.

every-one now becomes concern'd, and in-

terests himfelf in fuch publick Structures.

Even thofe Pieces too are brought under

the common Cenfure
?

which, tho rais'd

2 by
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by private Men, are of fuch a Grandure
and Magnificence, as to become National
Ornaments. The ordinary Man may build

his Cottage, or the plain Gentleman his

Country-houfe according as he fanfys : but

when a great Man builds, he will find

little Quarter from the Publick, if inftead

of a beautiful Pile, he raifes, at a vaffc ex-

pence, fuch a falfe and counterfeit Piece

of Magnificence, as can be juffcly arraign'd

for its Deformity by fo many knowing
Men in Art, and by the whole Peopley who,
in fuch a Conjuncture, readily follow their

Opinion.

In reality the People are no fmall Par-

tys in this Caufe. Nothing moves fucceff-

fully without 'em; There can be no P u b-

lick, but where they are included. And
without a Publick Voice, knowingly guided

and directed, there is nothing which can

raife a true Ambition in the Artift; no-

thing which can exalt the Genius of the

Workman, or make him emulous of after-

Fame, and of the approbation of his Coun-

try, and of Pojlerity. For with thefe he
naturally, as a Freeman, mud take part

:

in thefe he has a paffionate Concern, and

Intereft, rais'd in him by the fame Genius

of Liberty, the fame Laws and Government,

by which his Property, and the Rewards of

his Pains and Induftry are fecur'd to him,

and to his Generation after him.
Every
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Every thing co-operates, in fuch a

State, towards the Improvement of Art
and Science, And for the defigning Arts in

particular, fuch as Architecture, Painting,

and Statuary, they are in a manner link'd

together. The Tafte of one kind brings

necefTarily that of the others along with

it. When the free Spirit of a Nation turns

it-felf this way, Judgments are form'd ;

Criticks arife j the publick Eye and Ear
improve 5 a right Tafte prevails, and in a

manner forces its way. Nothing is fo im-
proving, nothing fo natural, fo con-genial to

the liberal Arts, as that reigning Liberty

and high Spirit of a People, which from

the Habit of judging in the higheft Mat-
ters for themfelves, makes 'em freely judg

of other Subjects, and enter thorowly into

the Characters as well of Men and Manners>

as of the Products or Works of Men, in Art

and Science. So much, my Lord, do we
owe to the Excellence of our National

Conftitution, and Legal Monarchy ; hap-

pily fitted for Us, and which alone cou'd

hold together fo mighty a People ; all

fharers (tho at fo far a diftance from each

other) in the Government of themfelves ;

and meeting under one Head in one vafr.

Metropolis-, whofeenormous Growth, how-
ever cenfurable in other refpe&s, is ac-

tually a Caufe that Workmanihip and

Arts
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Arts of fo many kinds arife to fuch per-

fection.

What Encouragement our higher

Powers may think fit to give thefe grow-
ing Arts, I will not pretend to guefs. This
I know, that 'tis fo much for their advan-

tage and Intereft to make themfelves the

chief Partys in the Caufe, that I wifh no
Court or Miniftry, befides a truly virtuous

and wife one, may ever concern themfelves

in the Affair. For fhou'd they do fo, they

wou'd in reality do more harm than good -,

lince 'tis not the Nature of a Court (fuch

as Courts generally are) to improve, but

rather corrupt a T'afte. And what is in

the beginning fet wrong by their Exam-
ple, is hardly ever afterwards recoverable

in the Genius of a Nation.

Content therefore I am, my Lord,

that Britain ftands in this refpect as

fhe now does. Nor can one, methinks,

with juft reafon regret her having hitherto

made no greater advancement in thefe af-

fairs of Art. As her Conjlitution has grown,

and been eftabliih'd, fhe has in proportion

fitted her-felf for other Improvements.

There has been no Anticipation in the

Cafe. And in this furely fhe muft be ef-

teem'd wife, as well as happy j that ere

fhe attempted to raife her-felf any other

Tafte or Relifh, fhe fecur'd her-felf a

right
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right one in Government. She has now
the advantage of beginning in other Mat-
ters, on a new foot. She has her Models

yet to feek, her Scale and Standard to

form, with deliberation and good choice.

Able enough (he is at prefent to fhift

for her-felf j however abandon'd or help-

lefs fhe has been left by thofe whom it

became to afiift her. Hardly, indeed,

cou'd flie procure a fingle Academy for the

training of her Youth in Exercifes. As
good Soldiers as we are, and as good
Horfes as our Climate affords, our Princes,

rather than expend their Treafure this

way, have fuffer'd our Youth to pafs into

a foreign Nation, to learn to ride. As for

other Academy

s

, fuch as thofe for Painting,

Sculpture, or Architecture, we have not fo

much as heard of the Propofal ; whilft the

Prince of our rival Nation raifes Academys,

breeds Youth, and fends Rewards and Pen-
fions into foreign Countrys, to advance the

Intereft and Credit of his own. Now if,

notwithstanding the Induftry and Pains of
this foreign Court, and the fupine Un-con-

cernednefs of our own, the National Tafte

however rifes, and already mews it-felf

in many refpects beyond that of our fo

highly-aflifted Neighbours ; what greater

Proof can there be of the Superiority of

Genius in one of thefe Nations above the

other ?

Tis



A LETTER

'T i s but this moment that I chance

to read in an Article of one of the Ga-
zettes from Paris, that 'tis refolv'd at

Court to eflablim a new Academy for

political Affairs. " In it the prefent

" Chief-Minifter is to prefide ; having
" under him fix Academifts, douez des

" Salens nccejfaires -No Perfon to be
" receiv'd under the age of twenty five.

* c A thoufand Livres Penfion for each
" Scholar-- Able Matters to be appointed
<c for teaching them the neceffary Scien-
" ces, and inftructing them in the Treatys
" of Peace and Alliances, which have
cc been formerly made The Members
£c to afiemble three times a Week —«
Cc

G'eft de. ce Seminaire (fays the Writer)
(t qucn tirera Ies Secretaires d' Ambajfa.de ;

* c qui par degree ponrront monter a de plus
il hauts Emplois."

I must confefs, my Lord, as great

an Admirer as I am of thefe regular In-

ititutions, I can't but look upon an Aca-
demy for Minifters as a very extraordinary

Eftabliihment -, efpecially in fuch a Monar-
chy as France, and at fuch a Con-
juncture as the prefent. It looks as if

the Minifters of that Court had difcover'd

lately fome new Methods of Negotiation,

fuch as their PredecefTors Richelieu
and
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and Mazarine never thought of ; or

that, on the contrary, they have found
themfelves fo declin'd, and at fuch a lofs

in the Management of this prefent Treaty,

as to be forc'd to take their LefTon from
fome of thofe Minifters with whom they

treat : a Reproach, of which, no doubt,

they muil be highly fenfible.

But 'tis not my defign here, to en-

tertain your Lordfhip with any Reflections

upon Politicks, or the Methods which the

French may take to raife themfelves

new Minifters, or new Generals ; who may
prove a better Match for us than hitherto,

whilfl we held our old. I will only fay

to your Lordfhip on this Subject of Aca-
demy* -, that indeed I have lefs concern for

the Deficiency of fuch a one as this, than

of any other which cou'd be thought of,

for England ; and that as for a Semi-

nary of Stateffneiiy I doubt not but, with-

out this extraordinary help, we mail be

able, out of our old Stock, and the com-
mon courfe of Bufinefs, conftantly to fur-

nifh a fufficient Number of well-qualify'd

Perfons to ferve upon occafion, either at

home, or in our foreign Treatys -, as often

as fuch Perfons accordingly qualify'd mail

duly, honeftly, and bond Jide be requir'd

to ferve.
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I return therefore to my Virtuofo-

Science ; which being my chief Amufe-

ment in this Place and Circumftance, your

Lordmip has by it a frefh Inftance that

I can never employ my Thoughts with

fatisfaclion on any Subject., without making

you a Party. For even this very Notion
had its rife chiefly from the Converfation

of a certain Day, which I had the happi-

nefs to pafs a few years fince in the Coun-

try with your Lordihip. 'Twas there you

fhew'd me fome Ingravings, which had

been fent you from Italy. One in par-

ticular I well remember ; of which the

Subject was the very fame with that of my
written Notion inclos'd. But by what
Hand it was done, or after what Matter,

or how executed, I have quite forgot.

'Twas the Summer-feafon, when you had

Recefs from Bufinefs. And I have ac-

cordingly calculated this Epijlle and Pro-

jeB for the fame Recefs and Leifure. For
by the time this can reach England,
the Spring will be far advanc'd, and the

national Affairs in a manner over, with
thofe who are not in the immediate Admi-
nijlration.

Were that indeed your Lordfhip's

Lot, at prefent ; I know not whether in

regard to my Country I fliou'd dare throw
fuch Amufements as thefe in your way.

Yet
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Yet even in this Cafe, I wou'd venture to

fay however, in defenfe of my Project,

and of the Caufe of Fainting ; that cou'd

my young Hero come to your Lordfhip

as well reprefented as he might have

been, either by the Hand of a* Marat
or a Jordan o, (the Matters who were
in being, and in repute, when I firfl tra-

vel'd here in Italy) the Piclnre it-felf,

whatever the 'Treatife prov'd, wou'd have

been worth notice, and might have become
a Prefent worthy of our Court, and Prince's

Palace ; efpecially were it fo blefs'd as to

lodge within it a royal IrTue of her Majes-

ty's. Such a Piece of Furniture might well

fit the Gallery, or Hall of Exercifes, where
our young Princes fhou'd learn their ufual

LefTons. And to fee Virtue in this Garb
and Action, might perhaps be no flight

Memorandum hereafter to a Royal Touth
y

who fhou'd one day come to undergo this

Trial himfelf; on which his own Happi-
nefs, as well as the Fate of Europe and

of the World, wou'd in fo great a meafure

depend.

This, my Lord, is making (as you

fee) the moft I can of my ProjecJ, and

* Carlo Marat was yet alive, at the time this Letter was

written ; but had been long fuper-annuated, and incapable

of any confiderable Perforroance.

Vol. 3. D d fetting
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fetting off my Amufements with the beft

Colour I am able $ that I may be the more
excufable in communicating them to your

Lordfhip, and expreffing thus, with what
Zeal I am.

My Lord,

Tour Lordjhip's

mojl faithful

humble Servant

\

Naples, March 6.

N.S, 1712.

Shaftesbury.
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BRAHAM, Patriarch, his Charafter and Life.

Vol. iii. pag.52, 53, 124
Abfolute Power. See Arbitrary.

Abfolute Princes, i. 203. Seem to aft by Coun-

fel and Advice, i.210, 11. Their Education

and Manners, ibid. No real Society in Abfolute Govern-

ment, i. 105,6. No Publick, or Senfe of publick Good.

107. No focial or common Affeftion. ibid. No Commu-
nity or Mother-Country, iii. 143. Abfolute Monarchy,

debauching in religious and moral Principles, i. 107. iii.

310, 11. Necejfary Subjeftion and Homage in Abfolute

Government. i. 2
1
9. iii. 1 7

2

Academick Philofophy. i. 18, 253. /// Excellence, i.81, 256.
ii. 189, 191, 230, 31, &c 305,6. See Sceptick.

Academick Founder and Succeffor. ii . 2 5 3 , 4
Academick Difcipline amongfi the Antients. i. 122. ii. 191
Academifts : their way of arguing unfutable to the impatient

Humour of our Age. ii. 1 89, 191

Academys for Exercife, wanted for our Youth. Unhappily

neglefted. i.333, 4. iii. 405. One proposed at Paris, for

Political Affairs, iii.406. Refeftions thereupon, ibid. See

Exercifes, School, Univerfity.

A C T E o N : a common Abfurdity in the Piftures of his Meta-

morphofis. iii. 357
Actions : Spring of Aftions. ii. 86
Activity, or Aftion, bow necejfary to Mankind* ii. 131, 32
Actor (Stage) 1.7
— In the Publick. i. 8

Dd 2 Admira»
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Admiration, Weaknefs of the PaJJion. i.144, &c, "524, &O

See Miracle, Wonder.

Jufl Admiration. ii. 29
Admiration founded in the natural and neceffary Imagina-

tion of a fublime and beautiful in things, i. 138, 9,

336,7. ii. 28, &c. 394,420,21,29,30. iii. 30, &c.

182, &c.

Admiration, Motive, or Incentive to Philofophy. iii. 37.
Rejiraint of it in Philofophy. iii. 35, &c. 202, 3

Admiration, a Jlrong one, difinguijVd from that of Love.

"i-359
Advice. See Treatife of: viz. Vol. I. 153, &c.

^EgypT, its Defcription. li. 386. Origin and enormous

Growth of SuperJiition from £gypt. ii. 387, 8.

iii. 42, &c. Natural as well as Political Caufes. iii. 45, 6.

JJnfociablenefs of Religion, mutual Abhorrence of Worjhipers,

and Perfecution of Seels begun from hence, ii. 387, 8.

iii. 42, 59, &c. 80, &c. Unhappy Settlement, Canton-

ment, and Agrarian of the primitive /Egyptians, iii. 42,
&c. ./Egyptian Myfierys. iii. 245. See Hierarchy,

Pfiefthood.

/Egyptian Loan. 1.358- Catechifm and Catechumens originally

/Egyptian, iii. 245 . See Circumcifion.

Ethiopia, its Empire and Priefhood.
s

iii .48,9
/Ethiopian Spetlator. i. 82, 3,

5

Affectation in Behaviour oppofte to Grace. i. 190
Affectation in Belief, Faith, Religion, Praife. i.6, 7, 34, &c.

41, &c.

Affeclion : Natural Affeilion towards Moral Beauty, i.280,

81

Social Affeclion: "Enjoyment, i. 310, 11. Social Affeclion

confefsd in Love of Country, &c. iii. 143, &C. In Paren-

tal, Filial Affeilion. iii. 145. Strength of Social Affec-

tion, i. 16. Conjugal Affeclion. ii. 132. iii. 219
H
'Tis by Affeilion merely that a Creature is efeemd good or

ill. ii. 21,22
Private or SelfAffeclion. ii. 22. When vitious. ii.22, &c.

When good. ii. 23, 24
Kefex Affeclion. ii. 28. Unequal Affeclion, or Iniquity.

ii. 3 1 . Oppofition of the Affeilions. ii. 5

2

Religious Affeclion. ii.75. See Devotion, Enthufiafm.

Syjletn of the Affeilions . ii. 85. That Syjlem explain''d.

ii.86

Three kinds of Affeilions

.

ii . 86 , 87
Degrees of Affetlions. ii. 87, 88, &c.

Affeclion

:
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Affedtion : Private Affection too weak, when? ii.89. Affec-

tions towards private Good, neceffary. ii.oo

Energy of Natural Affeclions. ii. 101 , 2, &c.
What Pleafure attends the very Dijlurbances belonging to

Natural Affection, ii. 106, 7. Effects of Natural Affec-

tion. ii.107, 8, &c. Partial Affection has no foundation

in Reafon. iii. in. How fender Satisfaction it affords.

ii. 112, 13
Intire Affection, its Advantages. ii. 1 13, 14
Analyfis or Plan of the Affections, as they relate to human

Happinefs or Unhappinefs. iii. 195, 96, &c.

Natural Affection, rofVM- iii. 222. 'The fame parental or

flial kind. iii. 1 45
Balance of the Affeclions. ii. 92, 95,1 30, 3 1

, Sec.

Exercife of the Social or Natural Affeclions, how neceffary

to Man. ii. 134, 5,6
Of the Affeclions which relate to the immediate Self, or

private Intereft of the Creature. ii. 1 39
Unnatural Affections, ii, 163, 4, &C. their Confequences.

ii. 168, 9, &c.

Age, the prefent : improving, in our Nation : Why ? i. 9,

/ 10
Agrarian : untovjard-one in the .^Egyptian State, iii. 43. How

occajion'd. iii. 47, 48, 5 7, 5 8

Air ofPerfon: See Grace.

Alchymy. ii. 184, 190, 377. iii. 160
Alehymifts : why their Philofophy fill prevails Jo much in our

Age. ii. 1 89, 90
Alcibiades. iii. 126

Alexander the Great. i. 249, 325
Modern Alexanders. i. 227

Amanuenfis, the Author's. i-3°5- iii- 16, 190
Ambition. i. 320, 21, 25, &c. ii. 157, 433, 40, 41

Amble : common Amble, Pace, or Canterbery of Writers.

iii. 25, 26

Amorous Paffion : What Occafon of Diforder. ii. 151, 52,
&c.

Amour. Manner of it with the Fair Sex. iii. 115. Hifto-

ry of an Amour, i. 176, &c. See Gallantry, Novel,

Love.

Amphittonian Counfel. iii. 138

Amphitheater. See Gladiator.

Amphitheatrical Spectacles. i- 270
Anacharsis. 1-89

Anatomy of the Mind. i. 206, 7. Of the Body. ii. 302,
&c.

Dd 3 Andrew:
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Andrew: Merry-Andrew and Executioner : a Picture . i. 66
Angels: Angelical Company. \.J
Anger : Ufe of the Paff.on in the inferior Orders of Crea-

tures, and in the ordinary Characters of Men. ii. 1 44,

45. Its ill Effeds, when indul£d. ii.145, 6, 7. V°id in

the. highejl and moji <virti.ous Characters, ii. 144. Anger

an Acknowledgment of Juft and Unjuft. ii. 41 o, 20
Animal : How becomes a Part of another Syjlem. ii. 1 8

Animal Svftem. ibid.

Wild and Tame Animals of the fame Species, how dif-

ferent, ii. 132
Anfwers to Books, iii. 9, 10, &c. Anfwer-Writers, ibid, and

270, 71

Ant. ii. 96. iii. 220
Anticipation, ii. 420. See Pre-conception.

Anticipation and Repeal. iii . 3 5 6
Antidote to Enthufafm : See Enthufiafm.

Antients, their Discipline of Youth, i.122. ii. 191. See A-
cademy.

Antient Policy, in the Affairs of Religion and Philofophy.

i. 17, 18. ii.262

Antipater. i.249

Antipathy, religious. See Religion.

Apelles. i.227. See Painter.

Apollo, iii. 233 . Apollo and Mufes. i. 5, 6, 7. See Mufes,

Pythian, Delphick.

Apologue, iii. 206, 7. See Fable, Mythology, Efop.

Apology, practice of i. 329, 30. See Preface.

Appearances : See Species.

Appetites high, eager. iii. 1 77.

Appetite, elder Brother to Reafon. i. 187
Applaufe : See Praife.

Aratus, Poet. iii. 238.

Arbitrary Power, i. 220. Thefweet and bitter. ibid.

Arbitrary Pcnver, or abfolute Monarchy, dcjlruclive of Arts.

i. 219, 20, 21, 237, 38, &c. iii. 23. See Abiolute Power,

Tyranny, Will.

Arcadia. i. 21.

Architecture, Barbarous, Gothick. i. 353- True and natu-

ral, independent of Fancy, ibid. Founded in Truth and
Nature, iii. 181. Why it has fucceeded no better in Eng-
land, iii. 400

Architect ambitious. iii. 1 3 3
Aristides. i.267
Aristophanes. 1-245
Aris totle cited, i. 142, 3, 242, &c. 111.66,1395259,80.

See Peripatetick.

Arm :
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Ann: Secular-Arm, deliver over. i.6'. iii.no
Arms and Hands, exprcffi<vc in Oratory. Hi. "£>(,

Arthur King. iii.uz
Articles of Belief. See Belief, ] Jivmity.

ArtifanS. i.192. Artifan honcji}, rtfolute. 1.262
Artiits rejoice in Criticifm. i. 2:3 5, 61. Virtue and Gcnerofuy

of Artifts. i.26i,&c. See Poet, Painter, Architect.

Arts and Sciences bo-zv raised and impro<v\L i.239, &c. ".48,

&C. iii.136, &C. Encouraged by Liberty, iii. 403. ""lis

the Interejl of great Men to encourage them, iii. 404
Arts and Virtues mutual Friends. \. 3 3 8

AfTemblys, Publick, demand Re/pec?. i.75

Atellan, Plays. i. 25 1

Atheifm : its Confequenccs with refpeel to Virtue. ii.69, 70
Compared in that refpeel: ivitb Theifm. 11.72, 3, 4

Atheifm from Superjiition. ii. 335, 6, &c. Martyrs for Athe-

ifm. iii. 64. Atheifm preferable to Superjiition. i. 41.
iii. 126, 7, 8. Faith of Atheifm. ii. 357

Atheifm chargd on the People of the better Rank and Fa/hion.

ii. 264. iii. 294. Chargd upon Wit and fubtle Reafon-

ing. ibid.

Atheifm. See Ill-Humour, Chance.

Atheift, a compleat one: His Belief or Faith, ii. 11,298,

357, 8. Hard to pronounce certainly of any Man, that he

Is an Atheiji. ii. 12. Atheift perfonated. iii. 294, 95
Atheifts. Beft Writers againft ''em. ii. 259. Two forts of

People caWd Atheifts. ii. 260. Different in themfehes ;

and to be vJd differently. ii. 260, 61

Atheifts mifcaWd. i- 345
Atheifts Enthufiafts. i. 52. iii. 64, 5
Atheift, a firong Believer. ii. 357
Atheiilical Hypothefs. ii.298

Certain Principles co?n?non to Atheifts ivitb the Devout, or

Zealots, i. 97, 117, 18, 23, 24, &c. 132,345,52.^.68,
80, 81, 256. iii. 310

Atheiftical Writers or Talkers, no genuine Atheifts. i. 89, 90,

92, &c
ATHENIANS, i. 30. Their Antiquity, Genius, iii. 152,3.

Manners, Modefty. ibid. (See Greece.,) Progrefs of Arts

and Letters amongft them. i. 248, 49, 50
Attick Elegance. i- 233
Atticus. iii-2i

Attiia, Gothick Prince. iii- 9

1

Avarice, i. 319, 20. iii. 197, 98, 304. A-varitious Temper,

bcrw miferable. ii- 155' °' ^"c '

Audience, i. 264, 65, 77. See Stage.

Dd 4 Aug us-
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Augustus. i. 220, 28, 269, 70. iii.2i,2^d

Authors: Saint-Authors, i. 164, 5. iii. 239, 40. Author in

Solitude, i.175. Prince-Authors, i. 213,14. Author's

Court/hip to the Reader, i. 200, 330. Selfjbmfs of Au-

thors, i. 20O. Coquetry ofan Author. ibid.

Author once an honourable Name. iii. 3, 4. A Character of

Note of Under/landing, ibid. Jealoufy of free Authors.

ii.7, 8, 262, Sec.

Author Orthodox, i. 358, 59, 60. Orthodoxy of our Author in

particular. iii . 70, 7 1 , 3 1 5

Authors not excufahle for their ill Performance, becaufe neg-

lected by the Great, i. 222, 3, 4, 30. Or becaufe of
Criticifm and Cenfure. i.23i,&c. Or becaufe of the

publick Genius or Ear. i. 261 , 2, 78
Author and Reader, their mutual Relation, Intereft. iii. 227,

&C. 'Their Pretenfwns, Privileges, Place, Ceremonial.

ibid.

Di-vinefi Characters and Perfonages, no Authors, either in

Sacred or Profane Letters, iii. 244, Sec. Great Authors

capable of Bufhiefs, tho out ofit. iii. 247, &c. 273
Authors *of narrow Geniuses, incapable of Action or Specula-

tion, iii. 272, 3, &c. Bookfeller makes the Author, i.264.

iii. 27. Modem Author profeffes Lazinefs, Precipitancy,

Carelefsnefs. i. 233,4. n̂ doubt about his own Work.

iii. 27. See Piece, Penman, Mifcellany.

Author of thefe Treatifes : accidentally engaged in them. iii. 19c
His firfi Treatife (viz. ' Letter of Enthufiaftn) a real Letter.

ibid. And before. 12,13,19,20
Authority: Divine Authority judged by Morals. i.298

Awe : Its Effect on Mens XJnderflandings. i. 96. See Fear.

E.

BABYLONIAN Empire and Hierarchy, iii. 48. See

Hierarchy.

Bacon, Lord, cited. iii. 69
Banter : Fafhionable with modern Politicians and Negotiators.

i.62

Banter from Perfecution. i. 72
Barbarian. See Goth, Indian.

Barbarifm, chief Mark of. Iii. 153
Barbarifm from Univerfal Monarchy. i. 221,22
Bart'lemy-F«?>. i. 28
Mr. Bays. iii. 274, 5, 6, &c. Other Bays's in Divinity.

iii. 282, &c.

Bear-Garden, i, 270, 71 . iii. 256, 7

Beafts.
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Beafts. Beaji or Brute-Science, iii. 184, 218. Pajfionate

Love and Fondnefs towards the Bejlial or Animal I

Virtues, Beautys. iii. 184, 216, I

Oeconomy or Order of Nature in the Beajis. See Oecono-

my.
Beafts : their natural Infiincts. ii. 307, 8

Beaver. iii. 220
Beauty: where to he found, ii.404, &c. Myflerious Charms

of Beauty, ii.211, &c. Knowledg in the Degrees and
Orders of Beauty, ibid. 'Three Degrees or Orders of
Beauty, ii.406, &c. Scale or Scheme of Beauty, iii. 182,

&c. Moral Beauty, ii. 409. Confefsd. i. 280, 81. ii.

419, &c. iii. 179, 80. Moral Beauty and Deformity.

ii.29, 30. Beauty ofSentiments, Character, Mind. i. 136,

207. iii. 303. See Character, Mind, Virtue, Heart.

Beauty, is Truth. i. 142, 3. iii. 180, 1, &c.

Beauty of Virtue, i- 3 1 5» &c Beauty of the Soul. ii. 414,

Beauty of the Body. ii.414

Beauty dangerous, i. 183. Outward Beauty expreffive of in-

ward, i. 138. Natural Health, the inward Beauty of the

Body. iii. 181. Mechanick Beautys, in oppojition to Moral
and Intellectual. i. 1 3^

Beauty in Animals, iii. 218. How attrafiive, enchanting.

iii. 2 1 6, 17, &c.

Scale of Beauty. iii. 182, 3
The Odd and Pretty in the room of the Graceful and Beau-

tiful, iii. 5, 6, &c.

Beauty: its Idea natural. "•4 I 5
Beauty and Good the fame. ii. 399, 422. Not the ObjeSi of

the Senfe. ii.423, 4. Its Extent. ii. 211,12, 13
The Beautiful, Honeftum, Pulchrum, to koKov- See Fair,

Decorum, Enthufiafm.

Bee. ii.94, 96. iii. 220
Beggars, i. 35, 36. Beggarly Religion, ibid, and iii. 126?

&c.

Belief. (See Faith.) Belief at a venture, i.35. No Merit

in believing on weak Grounds, i.34. Affectation of Be-

lief, ibid. Articles of Belief, i. 361. iii. 60, 1, z, 79,
80, 1, 2. Grojfejl Article of Belief, how introduced of

old into the Church, iii. 333, 4. Sacred and indifpu-

table Articles of Belief, iii. 70. Whether a Man can

be accountable for his wrong Belief, ii. 326, 7, 8. Men
perfuade them/elves into any Opinion or Belief whatever.

iii, 101, 2, &c= Belief at the Stretch of Reafon. i.34.

iii. 105

Believer
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Believer againjl his Will. i. 35. iii. 127. Superfitious Be*
liever vjifhes there <were no God. iii. 1 27, 8

Belly. Gluttonous Imagination, or Belly-Senfe. i. 283
Bibliotheque Choifie. iii. 18, 20, 241. See Monfieur Le

Clerc.
Bigotry : its Spirit, i. 74. Firjl Rife. iii. 80. fjr« of the

Word. iii. 81, z

Bird. ii. 302, &c.

Bit or Bridle, proper Emblem for the Figure of Virtue, iii. 386
Body-Politick, Head and Members. i. 113, 14. See Confti-

tution.

Boileau : French Satirijl. i. 218. iii. 280
Bcmbaft. i. 232, 41. iii. 262
Books. See Reading, Scholar, Burning.

Good-Books fo caWd. i. 165. iii. 327. Booh of Chivalry ,

Gallantry, Prodigys, Travels, barbarous Nations, and Cuf-

toms. i. 341, &c. Interpolating, fupprtjjing Practice on

Books, iii. 330. See Scripture, Fathers.

Bookfeller. i. 304. (See Author, Amanuenfis.) Begets a Fray

or learned Scuffle, iii. 10, 11, 15, &c. Bookfeller and
Glazier, iii. 15. Bookfeller 's Shop and Trade, ibid. Book-

feller determines Titles, iii. 27. Fits his Cujiomers. iii. 270
B o s s u : Pere Boffu, du Poeme Epique. i. 1 42
Breeding. See Academy, Univerfity.

Good-Breeding, i. 64, 5. ii. 242. Leading Character to Vir-

tue, i. 129, 35, 333. iii. 161, 62, 68
Good-Breeding, and Liberty, neceffarily joind. i. 76. Man

of Good-Breeding incapable of a brutal Ailion. i. 129.

Atis from his Nature, ^without Reflection, and by a kind of
NeceJJity. i. 129, 30. Compard with the thorovi honeji

Man. ibid. See Gentleman.

Britain: its Advantages, i. 219. Has fecurd a right

Tafie in Government, Arts, &c. iii. 404, 5. Old Britain.

i. 272
Britifh Liberty, i. 216, 22. Britifh Senfe in Politicks. i. 80
Britifh Countrymen, Ftllovu-Citizens. iii. 144? &C.

Britons: their Senfe of Government, and a Confiitution.

i. 108. See England, Englifhmen.

Brute, ii. 305. See Beaft.

Brutus. iii. 249
Buffoons, i. 72. See Laugh, Italian? Banter, Burlefque.

Build : eafier to demolifh than build. iii. 134
Burlefque: its principal Source, i. 71. (See Banter.J Mere

Burlefque rejected by the Antients. i, 73. See Parodys,

Comedy.
Burleique-ZFiV and Buffoonery on the Stage. iii . 2 8

1

Burlefque
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Buflefque Di-vinity. See Divinity.

Burnet Archaeol. cited. "{{u l22
Burning Zeal. See Zeal.

Burning and Dcftruttion of Books, Learning, &c. iii. 239, &c.
See Fathers oi the Church.

Bufinefs : Man of Bufinefs. \. 309

C.

CAbaliftick Learning. iii. 81

.
C*sar, Julius, i. 272. debt's Commentary*, i. 224.

His Ability. i. 228
Casars, Roman, i. 24, 25, 133, 221. iii. 41, 86, 90,

9 1

Cake : rot eat and have. 1-130
Camp. i. 335
Cantonizing. i. 1

1

3

Canterbery. See Amble.
Cappadocians. iii. 251
Carnival. 1.82, &c.
Carver, carnal, fpiritual. iii. 112, &c.
Catechiim, Theological, Metaphyseal, i. 306, 7. , Moral, Phi-

lofophical. i.307, &c.
Catechiim, and Catechumens, originally ./Egyptian, iii. 245.

See Circumcifion.

Catholick Church. See Church, Rome, Pope.

Catholick Opinion, how formed, iii. 86, &c. See Uniformity.

Catullus. i. 228
Caufe : common Caufe. i. 222
Ce B es. ii. 254
Censors ofManners, i. 24O- Cenfure free. i. 9
Ceremony, i. 203, 4. See Compliments.

Ceremonial, between Author and Reader. iii. 227, &c.

Ceremonys. See Rites.

Cervantes, Michael. iii. 253
Ckaldea. iii. 48
Challenge. (See Duel.) Spiritual Challengers, Lifls, Com-

batants. i.363. iii. 341. See Religion, Priefts.

Chance, prefer d to Pro-vidence, by the fuperjiitious. i. 40.

iii. 126, &c. Se? Atheifm.

Chaos, and Darknefs, from Uniyerfal Monarchy. i.222

Chaos of the Englilh Poets. iii- 62.

Characters. Dealer in Characlers muji know his own. i. 1 8g
Sacred Characters. I- 281

Character, Divine, i. 23, 37. In God, in Man. i. 38, 41.

Beauty of Character, i. 136. See Beauty.

Character with one's felf, and others. i. 130, 294, 5
Character,



INDEX.
Charafter, generous, and -vile, fet in oppofition. i. 141

Real Characters and Manners, i. 194, 99, 200, Sec. See

Manners.

PerfeCt Character, <veiPd. i. 194. PerfeCt Charafter un»

artificial in Poetry, i.337. Monjirous in Epick, or on

the Stage. iii. 260, &C-

Homer'j Characters. See Homer.
Principal Characters ,and Under-Parts. \ . 1 95

Characters in Holy Writ, not Subjects for a Poem. i. 3 56
Characters or Perfonages in Dialogue, iii. 292, 3, &C. See

Dialogue.

Sublime of Characters. i-336

Inward Character. *• 3 3 9 iii 3 4
Character _/r0#z Circumfiances of Nativity. iii. 1 47, 8

Characters in the State. iii. 163, 70, &c.

Irrward Character and Worth. iii. 1 74,

5

Character of a Critick. See Critick.

Charafteriftick of Vnderftandings. i. 201

Charity and good Will: Pretexts to what Ends. i. 87, 133.
iii. 1

1 5, 33, 4. See Morals.

Chrijiian Charity, i.99. Charitable Foundations, to nvhoje

Benefit, i. 133. Supernatural Charity, i. 18. iii. 115.

Heathen Charity. iii. 1 5 3, 4
Charm of Nature, in Moral ObjeCis. See Nature, Beauty,

Harmony, Tafte.

Childrens Play. i. 66
Chivalry, i. 272, 3. Originally Moorifh, Gothick. i. 344,

&c. iii. 253. Books of Chi'valry. i.344. Dregs of it.

ii. 1 9 5 . See Gallantry.

Chriftian Author, i. 67. Good Chrijiian. i.99. Chrijiian,

Mahometan, Pagan, i.352. iii. 104. Sceptick-Chrijiian.

iii. 72
Chriftianity no <way concerned in modern Miracles, ii. 326,

30, &c. Net founded in Miracle merely, ibid, and
i.297, 8

A Church, i.io. See Hierarchy, Catholick.

Roman Chrijiian and Catholick Church, iii. 90. See Mo-
narchy.

National Church, i. 17, 28. Its Intereji afferted. i. 17.

Panick Fear for the Church. iii. 83, &c.

Chxrch-Lands. 1.25,133.^.45,79
Writing Church-Militant. iii. 9, &c. and 290, &c.

Antient Heathen-Church. i.50. iii. 126, &c.

Church of England, iii. 1 5, &c. See Divines.

Church-Patriot. iii. 170, 71
Chymiftry. See Alchymy.
Cicero. i. 208, 334. iii. 20, 21, 182, 280

Circumcinon,
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Circumcifion, its Origin among the Egyptians, iii. 52, 3.

Receivd by the Hebrew Patriarch, their Giuft. ibid. Jiy

Moses on his Return. 5 5 . Laid dovon again, on hi:

Retreat. 52. Again renevSd by Joshua, ivith regard

to the fame ^Egyptians. 52, 4, 5
City : Heavenly City Jerufalem. i. 282
Clan. See Tribe.

Cleanlinefs. i.125

Clerc (Mr. Le Clerc, Sylv.PbiI.) iii. 214, 15. See Bib-

liotheque Choifie.

Clergy, Benefit of. i.305. Intereft of Chriftian Clergy in

antient and polite Learning, iii. 236, 7. Management and
PraSlices of the antient Clergy, iii. 333, 4. See Clericks,

Priefthood, Fathers of the Church.

Clericks /editions, iii. 88, 9. See Magiftrate, Civil Govern-
ment.

Climates, Regions, Soils, compared. Iii. 1 ro
C\o(tt-Thoughts. i. 1 39
Clown, judges Philofophers. iii. 1 07. Better Philofopher than

fome Jo calPd. iii. 204
Club, Liberty of the Club. I. 75 . (See Committee.) Club-

Method, i. 267
Coffee-Houfe. iii. 15, 274, &c. Coffee-Houfe Committee, iii.

274, &c. Coffee-Houfe Hero. ibid.

College. i. 3 34. ii.184, 91
Collifion amicable. i. 64
Comedy, i. 198. Pofterior to Tragedy, i.244, &c. See Farce,

Play, Theater, Drama, Burlefque.

Comedy, antient. Firft, Second, Third. i.245, &c. 252, &c.

Comick Style. i.257, &c. See Style, Satir.

Commiffion : fole Commiftion for Authorjhip. i.335. Hea-

venly Commiftion, Pretences to it examined, iii. 102, 59,

336, &c.

Committee, iii. 275, &c. See Club.

Common Senfe. (See Senfe, Nature.) Men not to be reaforfd

out of it. i.96

Company, provocative to Fancy, i. 159. See Affemblys, Con-

ventions.

Complexions, religious, i. 84. See Salvation, Perfecution.

Compliments, i.203,4. See Ceremony.

Comprehenfion in Religion. See Uniformity.

Conference, free. i. 70, 3, 5
Conformity in Religion, iii. 315. See Uniformity.

Conformift Occafional. iii . 8 5

Conjurer, a voife and able one. i.318. Conjurers, i.87, 175,

348, See Magi, Prieft, Enchanter.

Conqueft,
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Conquer!, National. ijj, 148
Conference, Moral, ii. 119. Its Effefis. ii. 120, 1, 2. Reli-

gious Confcience fuppofes Moral Confcience. ii. 120. Falfe

Confcience, its Effects, ii. 122, 3, 4
Confcience from Interejl. ii. 125
Confecration of Opinions, Notions. i. 60
Confiftency, Rule of

.

iii. 354
Conltitution, State or Government, i. 108, 239. Englifli Con-

Jiitution. i. 212, 16. iii. 150
Contemplation, ii. 75 - See Meditation.

Controversy. Controverjial Writings, iii. 9, &c. 270, 71.
Church-Controverfly . iii. 290, &c. Religious Controversy,

and Decijton of the Caufe, according to modem Priefihcod.

iii. 341, &c.

Converfation. i. 68, &c. 75, 6. iii. 335, 6. £z/£ of Con~

perflation, i. 75, 6. Sterility of the bejl Converfations :

the Caufe. i. 77. Remedy, ibid. Modern Converfation,

effemi?iate, enervate. ii. 186
Convocation (Synod, Council) what Candour, Temper ?

i. 360, &c
Coquetry, fee Author.

Corneille, French Tragedian, cited. iii. 87, 280
Corporation of Wit. iii. 279. See Wit.

Correftnefs (See Genius, Critiek) in writing, i. 232, &c.

241. iii. 227. Incorreclnefls. iii. 2, 3, &c. 258. C#a/£

^f Incorreilnefs in our Englifli Writers, ibid. & 272,

3, &c.

Covetoufnefs. See Avarice.

Couniellor. Privy Counfellors, of vjife aflpecl. i. 211

Countenances. See Complexions.

Cowardice, i. 314. ii. 140, &c. See Fear.

Country. Love of native Country, iii. 143. See Love.

Native Country, Name wanting, iii. 149. Higher City or

Country recognized. iii. 158, 9
A Court, i. 10, 335. Court-Power, iii. 23. Grandeur of a

Court, what influence on Art and Manners, i. 219, &C
239, &c. 341,2. iii. 23. Spirit of a Court . i. 104, &c.

Speclers met with there . i. 139. Place at Court, iii. 169,

&c. 208. Court-Slavery, iii. 168, &c. See Slavery.

Court-Engines, iii. 174. ^Favourites.

Courtier, i. 192. Honcfl Courtier, iii. 24, 175,6
Creature. Every one a private Intercfl. ii. 15, &c. Private

III of every Creature. ibid.

No Creature good, if by his Nature injurious to his Spe-

cies, or to the whole in which he is included, ii. 17.

When a Creature is fluppos'd good, ii. 21. 22, 26. What
makes



INDEX.
makes an ill Creature, ii. 26, 27. Wljat makes a Crea-

ture worthy or 'virtuous. ii. 30, 31
Creature void of natural Ajfeclion. ii. 8 1 , 82
Creature when too good. ii. 90, 91
Creed, iii. 242. Furniture of Creeds, iii. 322. Creed-making.

iii. 60, 61, 80, &c. 332, 3, 4. &?* Belief, Article,

Watch-word.

Credulity and Incredulity, i. 345 . Credulity , how dangerous.

ii.326, &c.

Criterion of Truth. i.6i

Critical Truth. See Truth.

Critical Liberty. iii. 316
Critical^/, Support of Sacred Writ. iii. 236, &C. 241, &c.

267
Criticifm, rejoices the real Artijl. i. 234, &c. Toleration of

Criticifm, effential to Wit . i. 260. Sacred Criticifm. iii.

72, 3, 229, 30, &c. Prevention againji. iii. 166, 276
Criticks: the ingenious and fair fort. i. 81. Formidable to the

Author or Poet, why? i. 231, 2. iii. 272, 73, &c.
French Criticks. iii. 280. See Bossu, Journalifts.

Critick-haters. i. 235, 6. iii. 165,6, 7, 258, 272, 74, &c.

Self-Critick. i. 168
Intereji, Party, Caufe, or Writing, to he fufpecled, which

declares againji Criticifm, or declines the Proof iii. 266,.342
Criticks, Pillars of State in Wit and Letters, i. 236, &c. 240,

41. iii. 267. Criticks, Notarys, Expolitors, Prompters.

i. 241. Treated as whimjical. i. 272. Their Caufe de-

fended, iii. 165, 66
Criticks by fafhion. i. 272

Writing-Criticks, or Satirifs. iii. 271, 2

Criticks, Satirifs, Scepticks, Scrupulifs. iii. 109
Crocodile, worfljifd. 11.32. iii. 80. Emblem of Superfition.

Crocodiles, Chimeras, Scholafick. iii. 80

Crowns, hovo purchased on fame occafons. i. 133
Crudities. i. 164, &c.

CuDWORTH (Dr.J his Charailer. ii. 262. Why accused

of being a Friend to Atheifs. ibid. Cited. iii. 64
Cuftom and Fafhion powerful Seducers, i. 355. Cufiom vi-

rions, ii. 35
Cybele, Goddefs. ii. 253

D.
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D.

D^Emon, or Guardian Spirit. i. 168,9. iii. 28
Daemon, to what that Name belongs, ii. n. See

Witch.

Dxmonift, who, what, ii. 11,12
Dancer. i- J 93

Figured Dances, iii. 91. High Dance in Religion and Pro-

phecy, iii. 117
Death, King of Terrors, i.314. ii. 25 3 . See Fear.

Debate, free. i.71. iii. 155. See Conference, Freedom.
Debauch, has a reference to Society. i. 3 10, 11 . ii. 1 27
Declamation. 1. 70. See Preaching.

Decorum, i. 138, 9, 337. ii.415. iii. 180, 85, 97, 8. Deco-

rum and Sublitne of Aclions . iii. 34. (See Beauty, Grace.)

Dulce & Decorum. i. 102, 23
Dedication. See Preface.

Defender of the Faith. 1.213
Deift, the Name fet in oppoftion to Chrifianhy. ii. 209
Deity, when <viewd amifs. i.32, 3. Deity fought in Chaos

and Confufion, not in Order and Beauty, ii. 336, &c.

Various Combinations of Opinions concerning Deity, ii. 13.

How Men are influenc d by the Beliefof a Deity, ii. 54, &c.
Terror of the Deity implies not moral Confcience. ii. 119.

Different Chara£lers, Afpetls, or Views of Deity, iii. 39,
40. Species multiplyd. iii. 47, 49, 50, 80. Heathen Attri~

butes of Deity, iii. 153. See Genius, Mind.
Deity, the fovereign Beauty, and Source of all Beautys. ii.

294, 5. SeeGo&.
Delphick Infeription. i. 1 70
Demosthenes. i. 161, 208. iii. 141
Denmark and Sweden. iii. 171
Defpotick. See Arbitrary, Abfolute.

Devil. See Hell.

Devotion of the difmal fort ; its Effecls. ii. 116, 17. The

abjeel, beggarly , illiberal, fycophantick, kna<vijb kind. i. 34,
35. iii. 125, &c.

Dialogue : Manner of Writing usd by the Antients., i.73.

Preliminary Science to Poetry and juft Writing, i. 191, &c.

Moderns, why Jo fparing and unfuccefsful in the way of
Dialogue-Writing, ii.187, 8. How praBisd by fome mo-

dern Divines . iii. 29 1, &c. Dialogue between an Author

atid his Bookfeller. iii. 16. Between GOD and Man.
iii. 1 22. Between Man and Beaji. ibid. Between GOD
and Satan, ibid. Between GOD and Jon ah. iii. 119,

&c.

2 Diana.
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Br ana. Hi. 79, 83, &c.
Diodorus SiculuscM iii.43, 47, \C.
Dion CasSIus, vjretched Hiftorian. i. 270. iii. 24
Dionysius Halicar n. iii. 234, 80
Difcourfe continud and alternate, i. 70. ViciJJitude in Dif-

courfe, a Law. i. 70, 76
Difhonefty, a Half-Thought, iii. 297, 302, 4. See Knavery,

Thinking.

DiJintereftednefs in Friend/hip. i. 100, 1. See Friendship.

Dijinterejfednefs in Religion, and its holy Founders, i.281,

&c. See Reward, Love.

Diftra&ion, real. i.322, &c.

Divine, or God-like. 1.33,38. See Character, Theogony,
Theology.

Divine Example. ii. 56
Divine Prcfence. ll

- 57
Divines (Theologifts) iii. 122, 235, 237, &C. 282, 90, 91, 93,

&e. 305,6, 316, 325, &c. Why incautious, and ill

Managers, hi the Caufe of Religion. ii. 258, 9
Divine, in humour, out ofhumour. iii. 130
Divinity-Z)0<?0r, combatant in Print. iii. 10, Sec.

Polemick Divinity. iii. 9, &?c

Burlefque Divinity, iii. 291, &c. Sirnames and Titles of
Divinity, iii. 60. See Deity, Theology.

Do&rine. See Hypothefis.

Dog. See Fable, Beafb

Dogmatifts, ivhy fo fajhionable in this Age. ii. 196, 91.
Dogmatizing in Religion and on a future State, ibid, ana

236, 7, 297. SW-Sceptick.

Dominion, founded in Property. iii. 49
Drama : Engliih Drama, lame Support of it. iii. 289, 90.

Dramatis Perfonae. ibid. See Play, Stage, Tragedy,

Comedy, Mr. Bays.

Theological Drama. iii. 29 3

Drapery, Rules concerning it. iii. 37 2 } 3

Dryden. iii. 61, 2. &?£?Bays.

Duels, i. 273, 363. See Challenges,

E.

EAR in Mufick. i.42, 135,217, 18, 35, 336, 38

Ear loft. i. 344. Publick Ear. i. 264, 275, 6. See

Audience.

Diftemper in the Ear, 2.324,5
Ears to hear, &c, i- 63

Ear in Poetry, 1, 2ij> 275. iii. 262, &c.

Vol. 4. Ef Earth;
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Euripides, i. Z44, &c. 111.141,240,313
Executioner. See Magiftrate.

Excellency. See Titles.

Exemplars, in the Writing-Art. i. 192, 206
Exercifes. i. 191. See Academy.
Eyes : fitted to certain Lights. i- 62

Eye in Painting, i. 135, 235, 336. Eye in Painting loft, hozv ?

i. 344
Diftemper in the Eye. i. 324, 5
Harmony to the Eye. iii. 4

Eye debauched. iii. 5

F.

FABLES wV hyWifemen and Moralifts. i.63. iii. 205,6.
See Parable, Mythology.

Fable of the Man and Lion. >i 188. Of the Travelling Dog:.

iii. 207, 8
Truth of Fable. See Truth.

Fact. Matter of FaSi, him: judged by Zealots, i. 43,4, 55,

147, 8. Matter of Eacl, in the Language of the Super-

ftitious. i. 44
Matters of Fail, unably tho fincerely related, prove the luorfi

fort of Deceit, i. 346. See Truth.

Faction, Spirit of i. 114
Fair, BartFmy. i. 28

Fair, Beautiful, i. 139. See Beauty, Decorum, Numbers.
Fair, Species of. i. 139
Fairys. i. 6

Faith (religious) antient, modern, i. 6, 7. Implicit Faith.

i.94. iii. 231. Definition, iii. 73, 4. Extenfion of'Faith.

i. 5, &c. Acl of Faith, ibid. Faith on any Terms.

i. 36. Heroick Faith, iii. 334. Religious Faith, depen-

dent on what ? i.39. Hijlorical Faith, iii. 72. Perfonal.

iii. 73. Faith National, Hereditary, entail"d by Lav:.

i. 344, 62. iii. 103. Faith in Travellers, Romancers,

Legends, i. 344, &c. Rule of Faith, iii. 318, 19, 22, &c.

See Belief.

Rule of Faith (Treatife of Archbijhop Tillotfon) cited.

iii. 329, &c.

Chinefe, or Indian Faith, i. 344, 5. Hijlorical, Critical Faith.

iii. 22

Confejfion of Faith, the Authors, iii. 315. Gradual Decay

of the Evidence relating to the Matters of our Faith.

iii. 238, &c.

Fanaticks, antient. i. 47, &c. Compared voith modern, ibid.

Fanatkk errant, ii. 330. See Lymphatkks.

Fanaticks
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Fanaticks in all Churches and Religions, i. 50. iii. 38. 'Fa?

naticifm, its true Cbarailer. ii. 329, 30. Fanatkk Senfe

and Judgment of Scripture, iii. 237. Popijb Fanaticifm.

iii. 92, 3,239, &c.

Fancys apoftropbiztd. i. 188. Sophifters, Impoftors. ibid. Go-

vernment of Fancy, i. 308, &c. ii. 231. Fancy: her

AJfaidt, Combat, Fortrefs. i. 3 1 1, Sec. 320, &c.

Fancys, Sellicitrefes, Enchantreffes . i. 312, 13. Reprimanded,

queftiond, examined, difmifs'd. i. 325, &c. Difagree-
ment with Fancy, makes the Man himfelf; Agree?nent,

not himfelf. i.325,&c. Lady-Fancy crofts'd by a What
next? i. 326. Fancys in a Tribe, i. 321, 27. Florid

Fancy, iii. 177. Power ofFancy in Religion, iii. 68. See

Humour.
Farce, i. 150. iii. 6, &c. See Fefcennin, Atellan, Parody.

Fafces. i. 16. See Magiilrate.

Fafhion. See Modes, Cuftom.

Father of a Country. i. 37, 321
Fathers of the Church difputing and difputed. iii. 327. In-

dujirious in fupprejjing all Scripture or Arguments of their

Adverfarys which made againft them. iii. 320, &c. 330,
&c. Burning Method of Roman and Greek Fathers,

Bijhops, &c. iii. 239, &c.

Favourites, i. 192. ii. 138. See Court.

Fear, Paffton of. i. 294. ii. 55, &c. Defcription by Des
Cartes, i.294. Its Root and Cure. i. 295, &c.

Fear of Death, ii. 140, &c. How improved or abated, i. 314,
&c iii. 196, 7, 203, 4

Fear and Hope in Religion, ii. 55. See Future State, Rewards
and Punimments.

Ferments. See Humours*
Fefcennin (Plays.) i. 251
Fiction. See Fable.

Figure, principal in a Piclure, to govern the reft. iii. 374
Flattery in Devotion, i.34. See Devotion, Sycophant.

Fly- ii. 18. See Spider.

Fools: the greateft, who? 11-231

Foot-ball. i. 187. iii. 15

Force and Arbitrary Power deftrutlive of all Arts. i.219, &c.

237, &c.

Form, outward, in a Figure, to give place vjhere the inward

is defcritfd. iii- 367
Formality. i- 1 1, 1 2, 74
Formalifts. i. 1 2, 1 3, 174, 335. iii.97, 8. The Author himfelf

aFormaliJl. iii- 135

E e 3 Foreigners

;
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Foreigners: 'Treatment of them by different Nations, iii. 15 2*

&c. See Hofpitality.

Free Thought. ~>
c —, ,.

t? <ti 1 i- See Thought,
free Ibtnker.^ °

Pree Writer. ii. 7
Free States. i. 238, &c.

Freedom 0/" fiPz/. i. 69. (See Wit, Difcourfe, Debate.) Co«-

fequence of a Rejiraint. i. 7 1 , 2

French Authors, i- 335- Theater. iii.6, 7, 8

French Criticks. S^Bossu, Criticks.

Friend : knowable, unknowable, i. 284. Friend of Mankind.

.

iil247
Friendfhip : real Good, ii.238, &c. Comprehends Society and

Mankind, ii. 239, &C. Friendfip bow prevalent and

diffuBue, ii. 109
Friendfhip, Chrijiian, Heathen, i. 98, &c. (See Charity,

Hofpitality, Difintereftednefs.) Friendfhip its own Re-
ward, i. 100

Fucus, Mask or Vizard of Superflition. i.84

Fungus. iii. 146
Future State, i. 18, 97, &c. ii. 236, 7. iii. 302. See Rewards

and Punifhments.

G.
AGalante. i. 192

Gallantry, Original and Progrefs. i. 272, 3, 331, 2.

ii. 194, &c. iii. 253. Den/out Gallantry, i. 20, 362, 3»

Gallantry and Heroick Power of Faith, iii. 334. Merit

in the Gallant World, i. 331. See Ladys, Chivalry,

Novel.

Gallows, i. 127. iii. 177. See Jail.

Gardens, iii. 167. See Palace.

Aulus Gellius cited. Iii. 234
Generation : Natural Injlincl in the Cafe. ii. 41 2

Genius, or Guardian-Angel. i. 168-9
Genius of the World, ii. 245, 284, 95, 343, 47, 352, &c. See

Deity.

Genius, not fujfeient to form a Writer or Poet. 1.
1 93 . iii. 258.

Englifh Author <wou
yd be all Genius, i. 233. iii. 258.

Fajhionable Affeclation of a Genius, without Correclnefs, in

cur Englifh Writers, i. 263. iii. 258, 9, 64, Sec. See

Englifh Poets.

Gentleman: Character of a Gentleman, i. 135. iii. 156, &C.
(See Breeding.) Amufemcnts of Gentlemen more im-

proving than the profound Refearches of Pedants, i. 335.
iii. 168

fine Gentleman, owing to Mrfers, i.191

Gibbet.
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Gibbet, i. 125. See Jail, Gallows, Hell.

Gibbets and Rods fucceed to Charity and Lome, when, iii. 1 1 r

Giddinefs in Life. 1322
Gladiators : Barbarity of Gladiatorian Speclacles. i. 269, 70.

iii. 256, 7
Gladiatorian Penmen. iii . 1

2

Glafs. See Looking-Glafs.

Glazier. iii. 1 5

Glory : Ailing for Glory s fake, how far divine ? i. 38
Gnosticks, antient Hereticks. iii

. 7 5 ,

6

God : God and Goodnefs the fame. i. 33, &C. 40, &c.

Nothing in God but what is God-like. i. 33, &c. Queftion

concerning his Being, what Iffue? ibid, and ^g, 40- See

Deity, Attributes, Praife.

God, what? ii. 10. What Idea given of God in certain Re-

ligions, ii. 13, 14. /// Characler of a God: Its Confe-

rences in refpeSi to Morality, ii. 47, &c. How God can

be faid to witnefs for himfelfto Men. ii. 3 3 3 , 4,

Belief of a God, confide?d as Powerful, ii. 55. As Wor-
thy and Good, ii . 5 6

GOKDIBERT. iii. 341, 2

Good: haw predominant in Nature, ii. 216, 17. What is

truly Good. ii.225, 2 37> &Co

Good of the Whole, i. 40. Private Good, what? i. 203.
See Intereft, Pleafure.

Good, what? Wherefound? i. 308, &c. Good and Happinefs

.

ii. 227. iii. 196, &c. Opinion of Good. ibid.

Goods of Fortune, and Goods of the Mind compared. ii.432,

&c,
Goodnefs, Divine. L 23 . Opinion of Goodnefs creates Truji.

i.94. ii.334. iii. 1 14
Goodneis : what, in a fenfible Creature ? ii. 2

1

Gorgias Leontinus. i-74

Goth. i. 86, 89. Gothick Influence in Philofophy and Re-

ligion as well as Arts. i. 35c, 51. Gothick Government.

iii. 150, 51. Gothick Notion, i.86, 9. Gothick Poetry.

i. 21 7, 18. Gothick Architeclure. 1. 236
Gothick Conqueror, conquered by fpiritual Arms. iii. 90, 91
Gothicifm. See Barbarifm, Barbarians.

Government abfolute. (See Abfolute.) Free Government or

Conftitution. i. 216. Definition, iii. 311, 12. Origin

or Rife of Civil Government : Ridiculous Account, i. 109.

(See State of Nature.) Natural Account, i. no, &c.

236, &c. Civil Government conforming and fubordinate.

i. 110,336. Deffd, infulted, embroil'd. i.363. iii. 89

Ee 4 Grace,



IND EX.
Grace. (See Decorum.) The naturally graceful, i. 135.

(See Beauty, Numbers.) Grace and Action in Human
Bodys. i. 190

Grace. See Titles.

Grammar : Grammatical Rules necejfarily applicable to Scrip-

ture of''whatever kind. iii. 229, &C
Grandees. See Minifters.

Grapes not from 'Thorns. i. 286

Gratitude. ii. 24.0,41

Gratuity. 1-126. &e Reward.

Gravity, trfd, proved, i. 11,12. True and falfe. ibid. Of
the Fffence of Impojiure. i. 11. Convenient Gravity of
this fort. iii. 334. See Grimace, Formality, Solemnity.

Great Britain, like to be the principalSeat ofArts. iii. 398
Great Men. See Minifters.

The Great (Great People) their Influence on Wit, and in

the literate World, i. 8, 210, &c. Their Character, ii.

?37>8
G R E E C E, Fountain of Arts, Science, and Politenefs. i. 219,

iii. 138, &c. Early Writers of Greece form
1

'd the pub-

lick Tajie. i.263,4. Grecian Religion, iii. 126, &c. 153,
4. Manners, ibid. 152, &c. See Athenians.

Greek Language, original Beauty and Refinement, iii. 138,
&c,

Gregorius the Great. iii. 239, 40
Grimace, religious and zealot-kind. i. 65, 6, 74, 149. See

Gravity.

Grimace, from Conflraint and Perfecution, i. 84
Grptefque-iv^K/'^. i. 149
Guardian honeft, vuhen? i. 1 25

H.
HAlf-Jefters. i. 81

Kalf-Knave, thorovo Fool. i. 131,3
Half-Thinkers, iii. 300. See Thought.
Harmony, fuch by Nature, not by Fafbion or Will. \. 353.

Natural Harmony, hoiv advanced, i. 238. Harmony

;

Rules of. i. 140. See Muiick.

Haunt. See Specter,

Heart, unfound, holloiu. i.43. A Heart in Lover's Language.

i. 137. Defcent on the Territorys of the Heart, i. 355.
Heart merely human, i. 358. Heart after the Pattern of
God Almighty, ibid. Numbers of the Heart, iii. 34,
Wifdomof. i.277. See Beauty, Character.

Heart makes the Philofopher. iii. 1 61
Heathen-C/7<3;7>v. See Charity.

Heathen-C&?-,-£. See Church.

Hell.
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Hell. Hi. 177, 8. See Devil, Gallows, Jail.

Heraldry. i. 362, 3
Herald of Fame. i. 225
Hercules. ii. 1 Sg

Judgment of Hercules, the Subjeil of it. iii.349, 50. The

principal Figure in the Piece, iii. 358. His different

Appearance in the federal Parts of the Difpute. iii. 350,

5 1 * 59> 6o
Herculean Law. i. 267
Hereafter: A Quejlion with a Sceptick. ii. 236, 7. See Fu-

ture State.

Heretick by Birth, iii. 104. Good-humour''d Man properly no

Heretick. iii. 105
Hermit, never by him/elf i. 1 75
Hero: Philofophick Hero. i. 194, 98. Hero of the black Tribe.

l
- 349

Heroick Prince : a CharaBer and Story. i. 176, &c.

Heroick Virtue. See Virtue.

Heroick Sign-Poft. \. zz$
Heroifin and Philanthropy, i. 113. Heroifm in Faith. See

Volunteer, Faith.

Herodotus, iii. 247. Cited. iii- 43
Hierarchy, i. 86. -iii. 48. (See Magi, Prieft.) Its Power in

Perfia, Ethiopia, Egypt, ibid. Its Growth over the Civil

Magijlrate. ibid. Acquijition of Lands and confequenl

Dominion, ibid. Certain Lavj, PermiJJion, or Indulgence,

neceffarily producing this Ejfecl, and fatal to the Civil

Magijlrate. iii. 44, 5, 78, 9. Ejlablijhment of the Hie-

rarchy over the Monarchy, or State in the Egyptian, Ethio-

pian, Babylonian Empires, iii. 48, 9. Parallel Efeci in

the Roman, iii. 78, 9, 88, &c. Romzn-Chrifian and
Catholick Hierarchy : its Growth under the Univerfal

Roman Monarchy, iii. 90. And afterwards over the

barbarous Nations, iii. 91. Its Prevalence, Policy, Com-

prehenfvenefs, Majefly and Grandeur, iii. 92, &C Af-

filed Pretenders, Imitators, and Copijls after thefe Origi-

nals, ibid, and 106
Hiftory compared with Poetry. i. 145
Hiftorian. i. 122, 189. Dijtnterejled. i. 224, 5. See Poet.

Hiftorical Truth. See Truth.

Hiftory of Cnticks. i. 240, &c.

Mr. Hobbes. i. 88, &c. 94
Homer, ii. 205, 221. His Characler. i. 208. iii. 32, 334.

Cited, iii. 153. Characler of his Works, i. 196, &c.

jii. 32, 153. Father and Prince of Poets, iii. 32. and

j. 244. Age when he rofe. i. 243, &c. Revolution made

by him. ibid.

HomericaJ



INDEX.
Homerical Characters or Perfonages. i. 196, 7,207. iii. 260,

&c. Homer underjlood how to lye in Perfetlion. i. 346.
iii. 260, ice.

Honeft in the dark. i. 1 25
Honefty, its Value, i. 121. Honefy and Harmony refide to-

gether. i.208. See Virtue, Integrity.

Honefty the beji Policy. i. 132. iii. 204, 5
Honours. See Titles.

Point of "Honour. ii. 194, 5
Auclions or Sales ofHonour, iii. 168, 9, 208, 9

Hope and Fear in Religion, ii. 55, 57, &c. See Future State,

Reward and Punifhment.

Horace cited, paffim —"Paffages of Horace explained*

i. 5 1 . (viz. Sat. v. ver. 97.) iii. 202. (^pift. vi. lib. i. bis)

iii. 249. (Epift. xx. Sat. i. lib. ii, &c.J Alfo his Epijlle

to Auguftus (lib. 2.) i. 269, 70
Horace, hejl Genius, and moft Gentleman-like of Roman

Poets, i.328. His Hijiory, Character, xx.zzif. iii. 202,

248, &c
Horfe. Hound, Haukf &c. See Beaft.

Hobby-Horfe. i. 2
1

7

Horfeman and Horfemanjhip. i. 193
Hofpitality: what kind of Virtue, ii. 166. Antient, Hea-

then, iii. 143,4. ($& Charity, Friendfbip.) Inhofpita'

hie Difpofition or Hatred cf foreigners^ nuhat Sign ? iii.

153. Inhofpitalityy Englitft. iii. 152, 3
Hot-cockles. Iii. 293
Hound, Horfe. See Beaft.

Humility, -what Virtue, in Religion? and Love. i. 331,2
Humour : Good-Humour, hejl Security again/} Enthufiafm.

i. 22, 55. Force of Humour in Religion. iii°95> 98, 108,

Sec. Ill-Humour, Caufe of'Atheifm. i. 23
Good-Humour and Impofure, Enemys. i. 32. Good Hu-

mour, Proof of Religion, ibid. Of Wit. 74. A natural

Lenitive again/} Vice. i. 128. Specifck again/} Superjtition

and Enthujiafm. ibid, and 55
Humour and Fancy, ill Rule of Tajie. i. 338, &C. iii. 165, &C.

Ill Rule of Good and III. ibid, and iii. 200, 201
Humours, as in the Body, fo in the Mind. i. 14
Hydrophobia.

Hylomania.

i.50

iii. 65
Hypocrites.

Hypothefis. See Syftem.

Fantajliek Hypothejis.

Hypothefes, Syftems, defray d, blown up.

Religious Hypothefes multiplfd.

i-94

ii. 190. iii. 160
i.88

iii. 47, &c.

I.



INDEX.
I.

JAIL. 1.125. "'• I 77- &* Gallows.

Janus: Janus-Face of Zealot-Writers. i . 66
Ideas, Jimple, complex, adequate, Sec. i. 287, 8, 299, &c.

(See Metaphyficks.) Comparifon of mere Ideas and arti-

culate Sounds, equally important, i.288, 303. Examina-
tion of our Ideas not pedantick, when? i. 312. True and
ufeful Comparifon, Proof and Afcertainment of Ideas.

\. 299, &c.
Ideal World. iii . 2 1

1

Ideas innate. \. 49, 354. ii. 43, &c. 412. Hi. 36, 214, Sec.

Not innate, of what kind. Hi. \ 64
Ideas of the World, Pleafure, Riches, Sec. what? i. 301.

See Opinion, Fancy.

Identity. H.350, &c. Hi. 192, &c.
Idol j Idol-Notions, Idolaters. i. 60, 357
Jephthah. iii. 124
Jeft : true, falfe. i. 74, 8 1 , 1 28, 9. See Ridicule.

Jews, a cloudy People, i. 29, 30, 282. iii. 55, &c. 115,16.
Sullen, bitter, perfecuting, ibid. Their Character by God
himfelf. iii. 55. Jewifh Under/landing, i. 282, 3. Dif-

pojition towards the darker Superjlttions . iii. 1 24. Jews,

a chofen People, i. 357. iii. 282. Left to Philofophy for
Injirutlion in Virtue

.

i. 101

Jewifh People, originally dependent on the Egyptians, iii. 51, &c.

Their Rites, Ceremonys, Learning, Science, Manners, bow
far derived thence, ibid. How tenacious and bigotted in

this refpeSi. ibid. Spirit of Perfecution and Religious

Maffacre, propagatedfrom hence, ibid. iii. 60, &c. 80, &c.

86, &c. (See Perfecution.) Jewifh Princes, iii. 1 16, 24
111, whether really exijient in the Univerfe. ii.9, 10. Abfo-

lutelll, what? ii. 20. Relative III. ibid. & 21. The

Appearances of III no Argument again/1 the Exijience of
a perfeci fonjereign Mind. ii. 363, 4. No real III in

Things. "-364
Appearance of III necejfary. ii. 288, 9

Imitation Poetical, i. 193. See Poet. Works of Imitation,

bow to be regulated. iii* 3 89, 90
Imperium in Imperio. i. 1

1

4

Impoftors, fpeak the left of Human Nature, i. 94. See

Goodnefs.

Impofture arraigned, i. 10. Hid under Formality. 1. 74.

Effence of Impojiure. i. 1 1 . Impojiure fears not a grave

Enemy, i. 31. Strangely tntpfd with Sincerity, Hypocrify,

Zeal, and Bigotry. * H.324,

5

Indian



INDE X.
Indian Mufick and Painting, i. 242, 340. Indian Princes

late Embaffadors. iii. 339
Indolence, i. 310, 18, 19. Its dangerous Conferences, ii„

I58,&c.
Informers. i. 126
Ingratitude, a negative Vice. ii. 167
Inhumanity not compatible with Good-Breeding, ii. 163. Un-

natural, ii. 164
Inquiry concerning Virtue, Deity; Sec. See Vol. ii. Treatifel.

& i. 297. Occafion of this Treatife. ii. 5, &c. Its

Defenfe. ii. 263, Set.

Inquiry, Freedom of. i. 34
Jnquiiition. i. 20, 186. iii. 103
Inquifitors. i. 65. Self-Inquiftor. i. 186
Infpiration. i. 7, 45. (See Prophets, Poets.) Infptration a

Divine Enthufiafm. i. 53. Atheijlical Infpiration. iii.

64. True and Falfe, alike in their outward Symptoms.

i. 53. Infpiration credited, how? iii. 40
"Judgment of the Infpird concerning their own Infpiration.

iii. 63., 74, 5, 245. See Poets, Sibyls.

Inftinft, from Nature, ii. 411, 12. See Ideas.

Intelligent Being; What contributes moji to his Happinefs. ii.

100, 1

Interefl: governs the World, a falfe Maxim, i. 115, 17, 18.

Self-Interefl . ii. 80. Rightly and wrong taken, i. 281,

&c. iii. 302, 4, 5. Uimuifely committed to the care of
others, iii. 159. How formed, i. 296. Varyd, fleer'd.

ibid.

. True Interefl either wholly with Honejly or Villany. i. 131*

172, Sec. Judgment of true Interefl. i. 307, 8. iii.

201

Difinter.eftednefs real, if Virtue and Goodnefs be fuch. i. 98
Job. Ji. 34, 123
Jonah, Prophet. iii. 11 8, &c.

Joseph, Patriarch, his Education, Character. iii. 57, 8

Joshua. i- 356, &c,

Jove. ii. 47, 8, 203
Journalifts : Journal des Savans de Paris, iii. 18,20. Hiftoire

des Ouvrages des Savans. 18. Nouvelles de la Repub-

lique des Lettres. ibid. Bibliotheque Choifie. ibid. Ss

20. See Bibliotheque Choifie.

Irony, i. 71. See Banter, Raillery.

I s 1 s. iii. 47
Isockates. iii. 280
Italians, Buffoons, i. jz s 129. Italian Wit and Authors.

i- 335>46
Italian Taje, the heft in Painting, Mufick\ &c. i. 338, 40

Judgment^
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judgment, preliminary Right, i. 12. Previous Judgment.

i. 54
JULIAN (Emperor) i. 25. iii. 86, &c. His Letter to the

Boftrens. ibid,

Jupiter. See Jove.
Juft and Unjuft acknowledged, ii, 420
Justin, (aiftorian.) iii.

5 4, 7
Juvenal, explained, i. 103, &c. Cited, i. 70, 106, 126,

253. iii. 23., 4, 42, 50, 178, 274

K.

KIND (Species) Union with a Kind. ii. 78. Opposed by

Selfbiterejl. ii. yg
Kings. See Princes, Monarchy, the Great, a Court.

Knave, natural and civil, i. 109. By what Principle diffe-

rent from the Saint : or how dijiinguijh'd from the honeji

Man. i. 102, 126, 7; 130, 31, 172, 3
Knave incapable of Enjoyment, i. 130. Betrays himfelf,

however able. iii. 30c
Knaves in- Principle, in Praclice. i. 93, 4. Knave, has no

Quarrel with Religion, ibid. Half-Knave, thorovo-Fool.

i. 131, 2. ii. 173. Zealot-Knave, i. 132, 3. (See

Zeal.) Court-Knaves, iii. 168, 69, &c. Knaves,

Friends to Moderation, in what fenfe. i. 115. Knave
young, middle-ag'd, old. iii. 178

Knavery, mere Dijfonance and Difproportion. \. 207, 8. See

Bifhonefty.

Knavifh. Indulgence, the Conferences, i. 121, 130, &c 172,

310, 11. iii. 302, 5. Knavijh Religion, iii. 125. See

Religion.

Knieht-Errantry. i. 20. See Chivalry, Gallantry.

Knigius-Templar, growing to he an Overmatch for the Ma-
gijirate. i. 86. Extirpated, ibid. See Magophony, Hie-

rarchy.

Knowledg: firji Principle, previous, i. 41, &c. 54, 269, 334
Knowledg of Men and Things, true Philofophy, how learnt.

i. 122, 3

L.

LAdys, fainted, worjhifd, deify d. i. 273, 331, 2. ii.

195. (See Gallantry, Chivalry.) Englifh Ladys fedue'd

by Tales and Impofiures. i. 347, &c. Type or Prophecy

of this in our antient Stage-Poet. ibid. See Superftition,

Sex, Women.
Lampoons. i. 265
Lands. {See Property, Agrarian.) Religious Land-Bank. iii.

44, &c.

Latitude
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Latitude of 'Thought. iii. 297, Sec.

Latitudinarians. ibid.

Laugh half-way. i. 81. Both ways. 1.129. Laugh wrong-

turn d. iii. 296. (See Ridicule.) Men not to be laugtfd

out of their Wits. i.96. Men laugWd out of and into

Religion, iii. 291 . Difference in feeking what to laugh at,

and what deferves Laughter. i. 1 28
Laugh, mutual, and in turn. 1.

1 49
Laws, Royal Counfellors in our Englifli Confitution. \. z\z.

Guardian-Laws . i. 219. Religion hy Law ejlabliflPd.

i.362. iii. 71, 103, 231, 315, 16, 337, 38. (See Rites,

Mylteries, Revelation.) Heraldry by Law efablifyd.

i.362

Herculean Law. i.267

Lazinefs. i.310. See Indolence.

Learning : Pajfton for Learning or Science, ranked with natural

AffeSiion. ii. 104, 5
Legitimate Work or Piece, in Writing. i. 336. iii. 2, 20
Leo (St.) iii. 9

1

Letters. See Epiftles.

Leviathan-i^c^^/fr. i . 8 8 . See Mr . H o B B E s . Wolf.

Liberal Arts. See Arts. Liberal Education, ii.65. Liberal

and illiberal Service. ii. 5 5 , 65
Liberty ofCriticifm. iii. 266, 316. See Criticks.

Liberty civil, pbilofophical or moral, ferfonated. ii. 252, 3*.

Abufe of the Notion of Liberty in Morals and Govern*

ment. iii. 305, &c. Liberty of the Will. i.i78,&c. 184,
Sec. Liberty or free Difpofition to follow the firji Motion

of the Will, is the great'eft Slavery. i. 21 1 . ii. 23

1

liberty Philofophical, Moral, ii. 252, &C. 432, &C. iii. 201,

4, 307, &c.
Proteftant Liberty. See Proteftant.

Liberty : (See Government, Conftitution, Englifh, Britim.)

Its Patrons, Well-wijhers. i. 8. Confequence of its Rife

and Fall. i.219, &Co

liberty in Converfation. i.75. Falfly cenfur'd. i. 10. See

Wit, Freedom.
Prejudice againjl Liberty, i. 89. Arts, Sciences, and Virtuest

its Dependents, i.64, 72, 96, 220, 21. See Arts, Science,,

Virtue.

Life—— its Value. 1.121, 24, 302.——Living well or good
Living, falfe fenfe of the Phrafe. i. 1 24. Living faft,

falfe application of the Phrafe. i. 315, 16. ii. 126, 7.

Life fometimes a Mifery. ii. 141. Over-Love of Life,

contrary to the Intereft ofa Creature. ii. 141, &c.

Future Life ; The Belief, ofwhat advantage ? ii. 60, &c.

lineage
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Lineage ofPhilofiphy and Poetry, i. 239, 40, 253, &c iii. 132,

37, &c.
L I v Y, the Hiftorian. i- 47, 8
Logick, of modern Schools. i. 286, 7, 334, 50, 51
Looking-glafs, <voca/, i. 17T. Magical Pocket-Looking-glaffes.

i. 195. Looking-glafs to the Age. i. 199, 202, 5. Falfe

Looking-glafs. iii. 296
Love. (See Charity.) Love of Friends. ii.238, 9
Love of Mankind. ii. 241 , 2
Love of ones Country, iii. 143, &c. Love of Order and Per-

fection. ii.212

Love imperfect and narrow, generous and equal, iii. 143, Sec.

(SeeAfo&ion) Publick Low. i. 37. (S« Publick.) Zow,
bighejl, nobleft. ii. 211, &c. Divine Love. ii. 244, 5.
See Enthufialm.

Love, dangerous Sophifler. i. 183, 4. Pajfion of Love in the

Sexes, i. 176, &C. Subjecl the mojl affecting, in the Paf-

fion of Love between the Sexes, ii. 105, 6. Flattery of
Love. 1^138. Religious Love betvjeen the Sexes, iii. 38.
Love cruelly treated by Epicurus. iii. 3 1 , 2

Self-Love. ii. 58. Its Effeils in Religion, ii.58, 9. Silly

reafoning about Self-Love, by pretended Wits. i. 90, 118.
&c. See Self.

Religion and Love. i. 331, 2. Galante Love, and religious

Charity ofa certain kind, compared. iii. 1
1

5

Lover, Martyr. See Martyr.

Lover folitary. i. 1 74. Story of a Heroick Lover. 1.176, &c.
Lovers Purfuit and Enjoyment, of what kind, i.309. See

Enjoyment.

Luke (St.) cited, commented. iii- 245
Lucretius. i.52, 11S. iii. 32
Luxury, i.310, 15, 319, &c. ii. 147, &c. iii. 199, 200,

•?.°4, %Lycurgus. hi. 246
Lyes, judicioujly composed, teach Truth in the beji manner.

i. 346. Homer perfect in this Science, ibid, and iii. 260,

61, 2

Lymphaticks. 1.50,51. See Fanaticks, Enthufiafm.

L y s i a s, Orator

o

iii. 280

U.
MAchine {in Epick and Dramatick.) i.359. World a

Machine. "-337
Madnefs: real Madman^ who? i- 321, &c.

Macenas. i.220, 270. iii. 21, 249, 50
Magi of Perfia, &e, i.85. Their Power, iii. 48. -^Hier-

archy,,

2 Magi-
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Magicians. See Magi.
Magick, moral, i.136. MagickofEnthufiafm. iii.29

Magistrate, bis Duty and becoming Part in Religion, i. 10, 16,

19. ii.261. iii.104, &c. Executioner to the Priejl,<u>ben?

i. 66. iii. no. A Drejfer. i.83. Drefsd in bis turn,

ibid, See Government, Hierarchy.

Civil Magijlrate, infulted. i. 363. iii. 89. ControuVd. iii.

44. O-ver-awPd. iii. 47. Deposed, fentenc'd. iii. 48, 9
Magnificence, true and falfe. i. 1 39
Magophony, Perfian. i. 85, &c. Ethiopian, iii. 49. Euro-

pean and Cbrijiian. i. 85, 6
Mahometifm. iii.104. Mahometan Clergy. iii. 235
Malice, only where Interejls are opposed, i.39, 40. None in

the general Mind nor in mere Nature. ibid.

Malignity, Pajjion unnatural, ii. 165
Man: a good, an ill. ii.21. Formidable, in what fenfe. ii.94*

Subjecl to Nature, ii.302. Why no Wings, iii. 302, 3.

Man's Excellency different from that ofa Brute, ii. 304, 5.

Why Man has not the fame Infinils which are in Brutes.

ii. 308, 9. Whether fociable by Nature, ii. 311, &c.

Whether a Man can be accounted a Wolf to a Man. ii. 3 20,

Abfurdity ofthat Saying, ibid. Man's Dignity and Interefl.

ii.425. Different Manners of Men. ii.429, &c.

Mankind, how corrupt. ii. 198, 201
Manners: Poetic Manners and 'Truth, iii. 260, &c. See Poet,

Truth.

M A R s H A m. Chron. Can. iii. 5 2, &c. 1 24
Martyrdom. i.26, &c. iii. 40, 1

Martyrs for Atheifin. i.90. iii. 64——Pro and Con, for any

Opinion, iii. 40, 41 . Amorous, Heroick, Religious Martyrs,

ii. 106. iii. 34
Mask. See Carnival.

Mafs. 1. 26
Maffacre. See Magophony.
Mailers in Exercifes and Philofophy. i.191. Mafiers in Me~

chanicks. See Mechanicks.

Toung Mafters of the World. i . 1 06, 2u
Mathematical Demonjlration in Morals. See Morals.

Mathematicks. i. 19. Delightful, whence, ii. 104, 5. Ne-

ceffary. i. 289, 90. Modefi. ibid.

Matter, Whole and Parts, ii.368. Not capable of real Sim-

plicity, ii. 351,2. Not conjlituti've of Identity, ibid.

Subjiance material, immaterial. ii. 353, 4
Matter and Thought, how mutually affetting or productive.

ii.296, 7, 369
Maximus Tyrius, cited. ii.295. iii. 32

Mechanicks*



1. H3
i . 246. iii. 238

ii. 101, IJ 7> &c.

INDEX.
Mechanicks, Mafers in. J • 2 3 c

Mechanick Forms, Beautys. 1.137. S« Palaces.

Mechanifm human, i. 115,294. Divine. ii. 336,7
Medea. iii. 3x5
Meditation Rural-Philofophical. ii- 344, &c.

Meditations publijFd. i. 164. Meditation impofing, conceited^

pedantick. i . 1 64, 5 , 3 43
Meditation in the praife of a Deity, ii. 344, Sec. Upon the

Works of Nature, ii.366, &c. Upon the Elements, ii- 3 76,
&c. Upon the Variety of Seafons and Climates, ii.383,

&c.
Melancholy, a pertinacious and religious Complexion. iii. 67
Melancholy in Religion, Lowe. i. 13. Power of Melancholy

in Religion, iii. 66. Devout Melancholy, i. 22, 32, 44.
iii. 67, 8. Treatifes of Melancholy, iii. 30. See Religion,

Enthufiafm.

Memoirs, i. 163. Memoir-Writing, i. 200, 224, 346. See

Mifcellany.

Memory, 70 'Et/pHtwVst/Joi'-

Menander.
Mental Enjoyment, whence. ,

Mercenarinefs. i. 1 26. See Reward.

Merit in believing. See Belief.

Me s s i as. iii. 78. See Monarchy.

Metaphor, or Metaphorick Style or Manner, i. 243, &c. iii. 140
Metaphyficks. i. 289, 299, 301. ii. 354. iii. 193, 4
Metaphyficks, neceffary Knowledge of nothing knowable or

known. iii. 210, 1 \

Metaphyficians, their Characler. i. 291
Metaphyseal Articles of Belief. i. 306, 7
Milo. ii. 304
Milton. i. 276,358,9
Mimes, i. 193- iii- 285. ^Imitation, Mi'mickery.

Mimickery. i. 196. Mimographer. ibid.

Mind, free. i. 130. a Kingdom, iii. 205. Beauty of
the Mind. i. 137. Value of a Mind. ii. 440. iii. 168,

205. Its inward Proportion. ii. 85
Mind : particular Minds prove an Univerfal one. ii.355, &c.

Univerfal Mind, how proved.
.

ii.290, 91
Minifter of State, i. 37, 192. Minijlers of State concern'

d

for their Characler and Memory, i.225. Conducl necef-

fary to preferve them. i. 225, &c. Claim of the People

over them, i.227. Dangerous Conceit of Minijlers and

Great Men, i. 229, 30
Minifters M^cenas's. 1.215, 16

Good Minifer, how to be vahtd andjudgd. i. 23,

4

Vol. 3. Ff Miniftry:



INDEX.
Miniftry : good Minifiry in England, iii. 148. The new, tie

old. iii. 2080 III and Jlavijb Minifiry, of vuhat confe-

quence. iii. 148, 9
Miracles, fcriptural^ traditional, i.6. Modern, i. 44. iii. 70.

Chrifiian, Moorijh, Pagan, i. 345, 47, &c. Pafi, prefent*

ii. 331. The Danger of believing nevo Miracles, ii. 328,
Sec. Whether Miracles can voitnefs for God or Men.

ii. 3 3 1 ^ &C. Mere Miracles infujfcient Proof of Divinity,

or Revelation, ii. 333, 4. iii. 114. Merry Miracle,

iii. 123.

Mirrour. See Looking-glafs.

Mifanthropy : nvhat kind of Pajfion. ii.165. Sometimes, in

a manner, national, ii. 1 66. iii. 153,

Mifcellanarian Authors, their Policy andArt. iii. 288, 9
Miscellanys. Vol. iii. p. 1, 2, &c.

Mifcellaneous Memoir, EJfay-Writing, Style and Manner, ibid.

flWiii.95, &c. 225,6. See Effay, Memoir,
Mifcellaneous Colleclions, annual. iii. 274
Mode : Modes of Religion. i.84

Model: current Models of Religion, i.84. Models for Poetry

and Writing, i. 206. See Exemplar.

Moderation Philofophical. iii. 37. When in fajhion with the

Zealots of every Party, iii. no, 11. Moderation dif-

clainid. iii. 342
Moderation in a Writer. i. 1 66
Monarch: Grand Monarch now ; and of old in Greece, i.225

Monarchy. See Hierarchy.

Monarchy univerfal. i. 216, 17, 220, &c. iii. 23. f&tf Bar-

barians, Tyranny.) Abfolute Monarchy, defiruclive of
Arts, Manhood, Reafon, Senfe. i.219, &c. 2 37> &c - ***•

23, 77, &c World groaning under the Roman Monarchy*

iii. 77, 8. Hopes of a Divine Deliverer or Meflias_/5w«

hence, ibid. See Emperor, Roman.
Monarchs. ii. 137
Monofyllables in files or firings, iii. 265. Clajh or clattering

Rencountsr of them in our Language. ibid.

Monfter : Monfirous Imaginations, i. 60. Monfirous Objecls

and Tafie. i. 344, 47, &c. iii. 157
Moon: Embafiadors from the Moon. iii. 339. Moon and

Planets, ii. 373, &c. Traveller from the Moon. ii. 198
Moor : Moorifh Hero. i. 347, 8
Moor of Venice (Play.) i.347, &c.

Morals : Rule and Difiinftion of Revelation. 1.298. Diffe-

rence about Morals, i.70. Morals interwove with politi-

cal religious Infiitutions. i.87. Brought into difgrace. i. 90,

(See Charity.) New Forgers of Morals, i. 133. Moral

Magick. i. 136
Morals



INDEX.
Morals and Government how related, i. 106, 8. Moralt

ejfential to Poetical Performance, i.278. See Manners,
Poetick Truth.

Morals mathematically demonfrated, ii. 173, &c. and iii 194.
&e. 212, &c. See Philofophy.

Moral Senfe, Rife of it. ii.28, &c. 53, &c. Foundation in

Nature, ii. 4.1 3, &c. Whether it can be per.feclly lojl in

any rational Creature, ii. 41, &c. Impaired by oppofite

Affeclion. ii.44. Not by Opinion merely, ii.45. Cor-

ruption ofmoral Senfe. ii.45, 6. Caufes of this Corruption.

ii. 46, &C Rife of moral Senfe, antecedent to the Belief

of a God. ii. 53, 4
Moral Inquirys, why out offajhion. ii. 185
Moral Excellence, i. 39. Moral Venus and Graces, i.337, 8.

Moral Species . See Species.

Moral, the Word, in Painting, fignifys the Reprefcntation of the

PaJJions. iii-379

'The Moralists (viz. Treatife V. p. 181, &c.) criticized.

iii.284, &c.

Moralifts, the fajhiohable fort. i. 80, 1 24. See Virtue, Philo-

fophy.

More (Dr.) iii.65, &c.

Morofenefs. i. 23
Moses, i. 356, &c. Character and Life. in. 52, 5, 7, 8,

116,246
Mountebanks, modern Prometheus's. ii.205

Mountebanks. See Empiricks.

Mummius.
,

1.272

Muse. i. 4, 8. Divine, Orthodox, i-359- iii.229. Mufes

•what, in the Heathen Creed, i. 6, 7. Britifli Mufes. i. 21 5,

&c. In their Cradle, i.217, 262, 3. Lijping Speech.

ibid. Hobby-Horfe and Rattle. ibid.

Mufes, Tutorejfes. i. 220. Favourites, i. 224. Chief Recor-

ders, ibid.

Mufes degraded by Epicurus. iii. 3 2:

Muses perfonating the PaJJions, Virtues, and Vices. 1.3 13, &c,

Profane Mifireffes in refpetl offacred Letters. i. 3 5 S

Mufick, Barbarian, i. 242. Jujl, real, independent on Ca-

price or Will, i.353. When beji relijb'd by the Englifh.

iii. 398. See Harmony.
Mufician, ajhanid of Praife from the Unskilful, i.42. De-

lighted with Examination and Criticifm. 1-234, 5

MuRcizn-Legifators. i. 2 3 7, 8

Myftery makes any Opinion become confiderable. i.91. Gives

rife to Partys, Seels. ibid-

Myfterys by Law ejlablifid. i. 359, 60. Religious Myfterys.

i. 361

F{ z Myftery



INDEX.
Myftery debated. iii. 10, i s

Sacred Myfterys inviolable with our Author, and, as fuch,

un-namd by him. iii. 70, 71, 315
Myfterys the moji abfurd, hovj introduced into the Church,

iii. 333,4
Myftical Live. ii. 21 1, 243
Myfticks. ibid. Confequences of their indifcreet Zeal. ii. 271
Myfticks. 1-175- See Quietifts.

Mythology, i. 359. Mythological or Fabulous Style of our

Blefed Saviour. iii. 122, 3

N
N.

Aftinefs. See Cleanlinefs.

National Church, i. 1 7. See Church.

National Opinion.

Natural Affection, confefsd. \.qz. See Affection.

The Natural and Vnnatural in Things. iii. 21 3, &C.

Natural Ideas. See Ideas, InitincT:.

Nature, its Energy, ii. 359, 60. Nature in Man. ii. 300.

In Brutes. ibid*

Nature
1

.? admirable Dijiribution. ii. 306, 7
State of Nature, imaginary, fantafiical. i. 109. ii. 31O,

Sec. See Society.

Nature, Divinity nvith Epicurus, iii. 64. See Epicurus.

Power of Nature in moral ASlions and Behaviour, i. 92.
ii. 128. Naturam expellas Furca. iii. 216. Nature will

not be mocked, i. 3 5
4- Has a firong Party within our-

felves, ibid. Makes reprifals on her Antagonifs. ibid.

Prerogative of Nature.
4 ibid.

NejXo. i. 25, 105. iii. 23
Nobility, Polifh-Engliih. iii. 150. Young Noblemen, i. 103, &c.

Young Noblemen, Englifh. iii. 168,9, 172, &C.216, &C
- Nofe : a Nofe (Difcermnent or SenfeJ in Morals, Life, Sec.

i. 125 (See Senfe, Tafte.) Nofes counted, i. 148
Novels, fweet natural Pieces, highly in vogue, ii. 194. iii. 254.

See Gallantry, Chivalry.

Numbers and Proportion, i. 139, 336. Numbers ofLife . i. 141.
See Proportion, Beauty.

Nympholepti. i.50. See Fanaticks.

O.

OEconomy of the Animal Races, ii. 92, &c. 1 31, &c. 300,
&c 318, &c. iii. 220, &c. &* Society.

Olympicks, antient, modern, i. 269- Olytnphk Games, and
Congrefs of Greece. iii. 138

Omni-



INDEX.
Omnipotence, what? i. 39, 40. ii. iq,ii, 57, 71, &c. 203,

359,60,64. Whatnot. i. 107. ii.14

Opinion (fee Doctrine, Hypothefis) National, or by Inheri-

tance. 1.9. ii. 103. Governour, and Govern d. i. 185.
Ground of Pafjion. i. 294, &C. Principle of Conduit.

i.307, 8. Opinion all in all. ii.435, 37, &c. iii.186, 7,

196, &c. Freedom in examining our oavn Opinions, as

•well as the Opinions of others, i. 60, 61 . Corrupt Opinio?/,

Caufe of Wrong, ii.32, 3. Opinion and Faflnon, fuppos\i

meafure of Virtue and Vice. i. 80, 352, 3. ii. 41 7, 18.

Life regulated by Opinion. ii. 435, &c.

Oracle, i. 126. Divine Oracles Guardianfbip . i. 360. Hea-
then and Chrifiian Oracles. ii. 330, 3 1 . iii. 232, &c.

Oration. See Rhetorick, Declamation, Preaching.

Orator, i. 161. Orators. 1.268
Order: Principle of Order Univerfal. ii. 362. Love of Order.

ii.212. Study and Cotitemplation of it, a natural Joy,
Inclination, and Affeclion in Man. . ii. 105

Order and Providence. '11.276

Order in Writing. See Style.

Ornament independent, to be cautioufly employ d in the Aclion

of Hercules, iii. 384. The Emblematick and Hifiorical

not to be confounded, iii. 384, 5. An Objection concerning

it anfwer'd. iii. 385. Falfe Ornaments to be avoided.

iii. 390
Orthodoxy: cafual, fortunate, iii. 104, &c. Orthodox Mufe.

1-359
Orthodox, Divine, or Churchman. iii. 10,11
Orthodoxy of the Author. iii. 70, 7 1 , 3 1

5

Osiris. iii. 47
Ovid, cited, iii. 144

P.

PACE. See Amble.
Pageant of State, i. 204. Court-Pageant. iii. 185

Pain and Pleafure mix'd. ii . 2 3 4, 5

Paint. See Fucus.

Painter of Hifiory, to fix his Date. iii. 353. Not at liberty to

mingle Aclions of different Dates, ibid. Tefi of his Judg-

ment, iii. 357. Not to make his Aclion Theatrical, but

according to Nature, iii. 368. The fame Qualifications

neceffary in him as in a Poet.
_
m. 387

Painters: III Painters compared with like Poets, i.225,6.

Painter put to his fhift. i- 204, 5

F f x Painters

:



INDEX.
Painters: Raphael, i.338. iii.230. Carache. a. 338
Painters after the Life. iii. 294. Face-Painters. 1.144,5.

Painting and Painters, i. 142, &c. Majier-Painter.

1.197,206,227. Battcl-Painter. i. 202. See ArtiftSj

Statuary.

Painting. Falfe Tafte in Painting, i.338. 'True Tafte hovj

gai/id. i.338, 9. Dignity, Severity, Aufterity of the Art.

i.340, &c. Style in Painting, ii. 186. Simplicity and
Unity of Style and Colouring, i. 143,4, 341,2. Unity

and Truth of Defign. The 'Evov'vgtt'Iov- ibid, and 354.
Greatncfs. i. 144. Antient Mafters. i. 144, 340, &c.

Falfe Tafte and Corruption of the Art, vjhence. ibid. Gra-

iefque Pai)iti?'.g. iii. 6. Impofture in Painting, iii.230.

Pretended Heavenly Style, and Divine Hand difprovd,

ibid. The Progrefs Painting is like to make in England.

iii-399

Painting of Hifiory, the Regulation of it. iii. 349
Palaces and their Ornaments, i.139. iii-

1 73 j 184, &c. See

Beauty.

Palestine, the Country; its Superftitions. iii. 124. See

Syria, Jew.

Pan. i. 15,16. Panick Fear. ibid. Panick Rage or popu-

lar Fury. ibid. Religious Panick. ibid, and iii. 66, 69.

Panick Fear for the Church, iii.83, &c. Panick Zeal.

ibid. & 69. i. 43, 4
fanegyricks the vjorji of Satires, i. 226. Panegyricks, Englifh.

i. 266, &c. Panegyrick Games. i.269. Herculean Lav.',,

or Club-Method in Panegyrick. i.267. Panegyricks modern,

iii. 274
Parables, double-meaning to amufe. i. 63
Paracelsus. i. 287
Parafites. i.35. See Sycophants.

Paris, "Judgment of, hvvj diftinguijh\d from that of Hercules.

iii-359

Parody, i. 198, 246. See Comedy.
Parterre. See Palace.

Paffion: Genealogy of the Pa(pons. i. 116, 295. Study of the

Paflons. i. 295, 97. iii. 31. Belle Paffion. i.5. He-
roick Pafjion of the Devout, i. 19. OEconomy of the

Paflons. ii.92, &c. See OEconomy.
Paffion too ftrong or too voeak. ii . 9

1

Human and voeak Paflons deiffd. i. 38. ii. 256. iii. 306, 7
Paffion, hovu the Change of it may be exprefsd in a Subject.

iii. 355, 6
Patch-work. iii. 5
Patent: Letters-Patent. Iii. 338
Patentees for Authorfhip. i. 3 3 5 . For Religion. iii. 3 3 8

Patria

:



INDEX.
Patria : Non ille, &c. i. 123. Dulcc & Decorum, i. 102.

c[he word wanting in our Language. iii. 1 49
Patriot, i. 101,2. Bought and fold. iii. 170, &c. Patriots of

the Soil. iii. 1 50
Patrons, modern. i. 229, 68, 304
Paul (St.) his Character, i. 30. iii. 74, 75, 83, &c. Style.

iii. 83, &c. 337. Cited, i. 26, 102, 281. iii. 238, 45
St. Paul allows to the Heathen their own Prophets, iii. 238.

Cites their Poets with Honour. ibid

Pedagogue, i.72, 3. See Tutor, Pedant.

Pedant baited. iii. 14
Pedant and Pupil. i. 64, 1 22, 3
Pedant. See Pedagogue, Zealot, Scholaftick, Univerfity.

Pedantry a Milftone. i.67. Pedantry in Converfation. i. 70
Pedantry opposed to true Knowledg. i. 1 22, 3

Pencil, Sacred, or Heaven-guided, iii. 230. See Painting.

Penmen, Gladiatorian. iii. 12

People, naturally good Judges of the Poet. i. 278. Alfo of
Architecture, Painting, Sec. iii. 402, 3

Perfection, of Workmanjhip. i . 3 3 z , 3 7
Peripatetick Philofophy. Genius, i. 256. Author de Mundo.

ii.214. iii- 263, 4
Perfecution. ii.35. iii. 115. In Arcadia, i.21. Unknown to

the polite Heathen-World, ii. 166. iii. 154, 5. How begun.

i.25. iii. 60, 86, Sec. See ^Egypt, Jews.

Romifh Perfecution, of any other the mojl tolerable, and of
bejl Grace and Countenance. iii. 93, 4, 103, 6

Perfecution of Features, Airs, Complexions, Miens. i.84

Persian Empire and Hierarchy, iii. 48. See Hierarchy.

Persius. i. 162, 170, 71, 89, 315, 30. iii. 158, 312, 13
Perfpe&ive, the Rules of it reversd in Sculpture. iii. 3 80

Perfuafion, Goddefs. i.237, &c. Mother of Mufick, Poetry and

other Arts. ibid. Sifter to Liberty, ibid. Men perfuade

themfelves into whatever Opinions. iii. 310
Petronivs, nW. i.192

Petulancy : wanton Mifcbievoufnefs unnatural. '
ii. 164

Phenomena in Scripture, i. 282. Moral Pbanotnena, ibid.

Phallico. i. 250. See Farce.

Phenix-5^„ i.27

Philip. i. 249
Philologifts. i. 241, 46. ii. 295
Philofophers, favage. i.90, 94, 350, &c. See Clown. Mmal

Philofophers of a modern fort, more ignorant and corrupt

than the mere Vulgar, i. 132,352. iii. 204,5. Run a

Tale-gathering. i • 3 5 °

F f 4 Philo-
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Philofophers, their Original and Rife. i. 240. Pofierior in

Birth to Poets, Mufecians, Criticks, Sophijis. ibid. iii. 136,

7. Philofophers them/elves, Criticks of a double kind. i. 240^

&c. Philofophers, their antient Schools diffolvd. iii- 79
Philofophers and Bear-Garden. iii. 9, 11, &c,

Philofophy-.vwrfbv;. i. 122, &c iii. 308. —— Antient. i. 18,

122,3.— Home-fpun. i. 43,364. Maflerfhip in Life

and Manners, in. 159. Its State and Liberty in the an-

tient World, i. 18. Philofophical Speculations innocent.

i.96. See Hypothecs, Doctrine.

Philofophy, where confind now-a-days. 1.333. 11-184. Its

Stud^ incumbent on every Man. i.322, &c. ii.438, &c.

Philofophy fpeculative and practical, i. 292, &c Vain,

or folid. i- 297, &c. Guide to Virtue in all Religions

:

i- 101,2. > Balance againji Superjiition. i. 18. Philo-

fophy Judg of Religion, i.297, 8. Of her-felf, and

of every thing befides. ibid. Majefly of Philofophy. i. 298,

99. Philofophy appeal"d to by all. i.285. Standard or

Meafure of Truji, Friend/hip and Merit in Men. ibid.

&C. Genuine and falfe Fruits, i. 286, 7. Unhappy

Mixture or Conjunction of Philofophy with Religion, iii.

61, 76, 7. Monflrous Iffue and Producl of this Union.

iii. 79, &c. 86, &c.

Dry Philofophy. iii. 191. Focal Philofophy. i. 287. Ideal

Philofophy. See Idea.

Lineage of Philofophy and Poetry. (See Lineage.) Philo-

fophy of the Woods. ii. 428
Phyfician. iii. 181
Phyficians in the Body-Politick. i. 14, 16
Phyflologifts. See Metaphyficians.

Piece (Work, Treatife) legitimate, illegitimate. 1-336. iii-

2

Pilate (Pontius.)
'

iii. 242
Planets: fee Moon. Planetary Syftem. ii. 1 9, 370, &c.

Plate, emhofid with Satyrs, Fauns, &c. proper to accompany

the Figure ofPleafure. iii. 386
Plato, i. 54. iii. 77, 247, 80. Cited. i. 53, 4
Platoniils, latter fort. i. 18
Plays (Theatrical) how frequented, i. 265. See Comedy,

Tragedy, Theatre. Plays (vulgar) fee Foot-ball, Hot-
cockles.

Pleafing Senfations. i. 123,4, 31c
Pleafure : whether our Good. i. 308. ii. 226, &c. iii. 200, &c.

All Pleafure not to be reckoned as Good. ii. 229, 30.

Enjoyments of Reafon, not really comprehended in the Notion

ofPleafure. ii. 232, 3. Pleafure no Rule of Good. i. 309,

339, 40. Pleafures of the Mind greater than thofe of the

Body,



INDEX.
Body. ii. 99, 100. Senfual Pleafure, who the propcreft:

Judg of it. ii. 102,3. Senfual Pleafures dependent on

Jbcial and natural Affeclion. ii. 126, &c. Diftafttfu/,

incouftant, and infupportable without it. ii. 129, 30.

Unnatural Pleafure in general, its Ejfetls. ii. 168, 9.

Pleafure (Luxury) ii. 147, 8. See Luxury.

Underftanding in Pleafure. i. 140. Rule and Order in

Pleafure. ibid.

Men of Pleafure, fore
1d to acknowledg Virtue, i. 140. See

Poets.

Pleafure, filiates Hercules in oppoftion to Virtue, iii. 350. Is

Jirjl heard, iii. 352. Her Figure to be drawn filent. iii.

369. Her Pofture and Ornament. iii. 370, 71
Pliny cited. i. 144. iii. 280
Plum : Cant-word among rich Knaves. i. 130
Plutarch, i. 334. Cited, i.41, 54. iii. 126, 27, &c

280
Pneumatophobia. iii. 64
Poem Heroick, Epick. (See Homer.) i. 356, &c. 11^259,

&c. Not to be modeled on Holy Writ. i. 356, Sec.

Poet : Characler of a Poet and Poetry from Strabo. i. 208,

252. Poet, fecond Maker, i. 207. Poet, Herald ofFame.

i. 225. Ill Poets worfe than ill Painters. i. 225, 6

Poets preferable to mof Philofophers. i. 122. iii. 307, 8.

More infruclinie than Hiftorians. i. 346. Morality

of Poets, i. 137. iii. 308,9. Poets achiowledg Virtue, i.

136, 7. Sirbngeft Party on Virtue'sfde. i. 3 1 6, 1

7

Poets, Enthufafts. i. 4, &c. iii. 66, 232. Friends to Reve-

lation, i. 4, &c. French Poets, i. 218. Modern Poets

or poetical Writers affecled, andfalfe in their Draughts or

Imitations, i. 204. iii. 289, &c. Conceited, combind.

jii. 273, &c Injudicious. i. 207. Impotent, ibid.

Englifh Poets, of a preceding Age. i. 275, 6. Of the

prefent. iii. 276, &c.

Audience forms the Poet. i. 264. Poet, how) far of ne-

cejjity a Philofopher, and true to Virtue and Morals, i.

278. iii. 282
Divine or Orthodox Poets. 1.7, 359. iii. n8, 231, &C.

Orthodox Mock-Poets, iii. 240,41. Poets Fanaticks. i. 51
Poets infpir'd. i. 7, 51. iii. 66, 228, &c. 238
Poet. &*• Author.

Poetefs, Engliih. ii. 235
Poetical Enthufiafm. 1.21. Poetical Genius, i. 161. Poeti-

cal Imitation, i. 193, &e. Poetical Truth. See Truth.

Poetick Science , i. 141, &c.

Poetry

:



INDEX.
Poetry : (See Mufes.) Lineage of Poetry and Pbilofopby.

(See Lineage.) Sacred Wit and Poetry, iii. 118. Indiffe-

rent Poetry, detejlable. iii. 283. Art of Poetry (an Eng-
lilh Poem.) iii. 281

Poetiy Epick or Dramatick, incompatible with ortbodox Divi-

nity. 1-356, &c.

Point, Gingle or Pun. i- 335
Points of Wit. iii. 5, 261

Point of Honour, ii. 194, 5. See Gallantry, Duel.

Poifon to Reafon. i. 9

1

Policy, Britifh and Dutch : Turkifh and French. i. 80
Politenefs, owing to Liberty, i. 64, 72, 96. (See Liberty.)

Flux and Reflux of Politenefs. 1. 271 , 2

Politicians. i. 188, 9
Politicks, part of Morals. ii. 184, 5
Polytheift : Definition. ii. 1

1

Pope (Clement XL) iii. 241. See Gregorius, Leo.

Popery. See Rome, Church, Prieft, Mafs.

Poit-way of Writers. See Writers, Corre&nefs.

Power, Balance of i. 94, 95
Praife of the Deity. 1. 41, &c. Qualifications for fuch Praife.

ibid. Value of Praife or Glory from the Ignorant, ibid.

Value offore d Praife or Applaufe. ibid. True Praife how
learnt. ibid.

Preaching, i. 70, 73, 4, 134, 166. iii. 97, 8, 287. Elegant

and grofs. iii. 112, 13. Fajhionable and unfajhionable

.

ibid. Solemn, melancholy, i. 134. Varioufly humour d,

alternate, high and low. iii. 130. See Declaration^

Pulpit.

Pre-conception. 11.307,412= See Anticipation.

Prefaces, Dedications, &c. i. zoo, 231, 304. iii. 27. Pre-

face become a word to fignify Excufe. i. 329, 30
Prelate, i. 6. See Bifhop.

Pre-fenfation. See Pre-conception.

Preis : Printing-Prefs. ^305. See Printer.

Priefts, confecrated by the Magiftrate. i. 362. iii. 337.
Their Failion, Sedition, and Engagement of Mankind in

their Quarrels, iii. 51, 59, 60, 80, 86, &c. 342. Their

Love of Blood, i. 28. Propagation and Increafe of the

Priefthood: Manner and Confequence. iii. 44, &c Model

of the Egyptian and Afiatick Priejlhoods ; and Diffe-

rence from the European, or that of Greece or Rome.
iii. 43, 49. See Hierarchy.

Prince : fee Abfolute. Story of an Heroick Prince, i. 176, Sec.

Princes, ufe the plural Style, whence, i.210, &c. Prince-

Juthors. i. 21 3, 14
Princely

:
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JPiincely : fee Royal.

Principle: one un'vverfally aSli've Principle, ii. 364, 5
Printer, iii. 16. See Bookfeller, Amanuenfis.

Printing, fi-cc. i. 305, 6
Prodicus. "- 2 53
Promet 11 E u s, poetical Solution of the Phenomenon o/Ill.

ii. 192, 201, 2

Poet a Prometheus. i. 207
Proof. See Criterion, Teft.

Prophet, the name allow''d to Heathens. iii. 238
Prophets, pafp.<ve Organs, i. 28. Modern Prophets, i. 46,

&c. Compard with antient. ibid.

Prophecy catching. i.45. •••The evil as well as the good

Spirit. ibid. iii. n6
Prophecy or Prophet-errant, proceffional, faitant. iii. 117.

Naked Prophecy. ibid.

Property, Dominion founded in. iii. 49
Proportion, and Symmetry founded in Nature ; not in Opinion or

Fancy, i. 3 5 3 . See Symmetry, Archite&ure,

Proteftant Authors. iii. 1

8

Proteftant Liberty. iii. 235, 6, 319, 3303 &c
Publick. i. 37- See Conftitution.

Publick Affemhlys. See Aflemblys.

Pulpit, i. 31. iii. 255, 265, 287. See Preaching.

Punifhments and Rewards, of what ufe in the State, i. 126.

ii.63,4. InFamilys. ii.65. In Religion, ii. 65, 6
Puns : fee Univerfity, Point.

Pupil : fee Royal, Pedant, Tutor.

Puppets, in Dialogue, iii. 292. See Dialogue,

Puppet-lhow. i.28, 9
Pyrrho, Pyrrhonist. ii. 355. iii. 194, 212. See

Sceptick.

Pyrrhus. ^-3 2 5' 6
Pythagoras. iii. 77, 127, 203
Pythagorean Seel. i. 1

8

Pythian-Gw/. i. 126.' Prophetefsi fee Sibyl.

QUEEN Elizabeth. ih.150

Quibble. See Pun, Point.

Quietiftsc iii. 38, 92

R
R.

Aillery, filer Ufe of it. i. 128. Defenfve Raillery, i.

62. Oppofition to Banter, i. 63. iii. 225. Grofs

fort and refined, i. 63^ 5. iii. 225. (See Ridicule.)

Socratick Raillery. i. 194, 5, 98
Raillery
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Raillery affecled by grave Doclors. i. 65. iii. 291. Grim

Raillery, ibid. (See Burlefque.) Spirit of Raillery vchy

prevalent in certain Conversations, i. 95 . Why carry

d

into the Extreme, i. 72. Nothing proof againfi Raillery

but tvbat is honeji and juji. i. 74.

Rake, a better Characler than that of certain grave and
thoughtful Gentlemen. iii. 302

Reader courteous, uncourteous. i. 303, 4
Reading, wrong Choice and Manner, i. 341, Sec. Multipli-

city of Reading, i.342, 3. Task-reading, ibid. Surfeit-

ing, i. 344. Polite Reading and Converfe, chief Quali-

fications in a Characler. i. 364. Gothick and barbarous

Reading. i. 344, Sec.

Realift in Morality. ii. 267, 8

Reafon, its Nourishment, Health, j. 69, &c. Its Antidote,

Poifon. i.Qi. Reafon Correclrix of the Fancys, Sec. i.

322, &c. Intendant, Mifrejs, Houje-keeper . ibid. Rea-

fon quitted : for what Reafon ? When ? Hovo ? iii.

299, &C. Reafon conftid: what effeel ? i. 71, 77
Reafoning : Habit of Reafoning alone can make a Reafoner.

i. 69, 71, y7
Records : Recorders, Compilers, Regijlers in facred Matters,

i. 360. iii. 231, Sec. Rul'dby Lovj. ibid.

Rehearfal (Comedy.) i. 259. iii. 277, 81

Religion, Virtue, hovj allyd, founded, derivd, maintained.

See Treatife IV. viz. The Inquiry, firji of Vol. ii.

Religion: a publick Leading, or National Church, i. 17.

Religion by Lav." ejlablijh'd. i. 362. iii. 71. (See Law.)

Differences in Religion, i. 79. (See Modes, Models.) Reli-

gious Antipathy, i. 18. ii. 96. iii. 40, 60, 80, 257. Re-

ligious PaJJion. iii. 35, 6. Different AJpecls of Religion,

according to the Views or Afpecls of Divinity, iii. 39.
Power of Fancy or Imagination in Religion, iii. 68. Reli-

gion conjider'd as a PaJJion. ii. 88, 9. Its Influence, ii.

51. Religion antient-Grecian. iii. 126, Sec. Roman,
Egyptian, Syrian, iii. 41, 2. Where firji it grew un-

fociable. ii. 387, 8. Religion cruel Enemy to Virtue, by

what means, ii. 256. Religion liberal, illiberal, ii. 272,

73. Knavijh Religion, i. 126, 7, 132,3. iii. 125, &c.

True Foundation of Religion, ii. 269, 70. Religion be-

tray d. ii. 279. Over-laid. i. 97. Exhilaration of
Religion, iii. 95, 123. Different Faces or Reprefentations

of Religion, vuith vohat defign. iii. 130, 31. Uniformity

in Religion. See Uniformity.

Relifh, falfe, fatal to Painting and the other Arts. iii. 390
Relignation, devout, falfe.

'.'

ii- 59
Refolution; fee Will.

Retire-
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Retirement, agreeable, neceffary. ii.223, 4
Revelation judgd by Morals, i. 298. What previous and an-

tecedent, i. 39. ii. 333, 4. See Authority.

Revolution, the late happy one. i. 216. iii. 151
Revolution in the World and Nature, ii. 20, 214, 15, 367,

380, 81. In our-felves, i. 284, 5. ii. 236, 350. See

Self.

Rewards and Punifhments, of what ufe in the State, ii. 63,

64. In Familys. ii. 65. In Religion, ii. 65, 6, 273
Future Rewards and Punijhments : wrong infercement, i.

97, 8. ii. 69. Virtue for Reward, not worth reward-

ing, ibid.

Reward mojl deferv'd, when wfought, i. 100. No Goodnefs or

Virtue in Nature, if no Motive befides Reward, i. 98. A
Knave not the lefs fuch, when Reward and Punijh?ne?it

alone make him honeft in outward Behaviour, i. 125, &c.

171, &c. Confcioufnefs, only Reward ofFriend/hip. i'. 100.

See Mercenarinefs, Difintereftednefs.

Rhetoricians. iii. 140
Rhetorick : fee Declamation, Preaching.

Rhetorick, in what part of a Difcourfe its greatcfl Energy

fhoiid be employ d. iii. 353
Rhythmus : falfe and true. i. 217, 18. iii. 263, 4
Ridicule, its Rule, Meafure, Tefl. i. 11, 12. (See Teft.) Ap-

peal to Ridicule, i. 6 1 . Affectation of it by Pedants, i. 65

.

See Banter.

Ridicule ridiculous, when half-way, lame, or leaning to one

fide. i.81. Injudicious and impofng, when far fraind,
and beyond its fize. i. 83. &c. Nonfenfcal, when raised

from Contrarys, i. 1 29
Nothing ridiculous, but what is deform'd. i. 128. Virtue

not capable of being ridicuPd. ibid. & 129
Right and Wrong, ii. 33, 4. In Nature, not from Opinion,

Will, or Law. ii. 35. See Opinion, Virtue.

Rites or Rituals by Lavj eflabliftid. i. 360
Rites, Ceremonys, Habits, Procejjions, Pomp, their ufe and ejfeEl

in Religion. iii. 91, 2

Ro G E r, Sir Roger. iii. 276
Roman Eloquence, corrupted. iii. 22, 3
Roman Monarchy. See Monarchy. •

Roman Empire, Rife and Fall. 1. 219, &c.

Roman Emperors, iii. 41, 78, 90, 242. (See Caefars) Roman
Worthys. i. 267, 8

Romance : fee Novel.

Romans old, raised from Barbarity by Greece, i. 223, 269,

270,72. 'Their gradual Refinement . i. 25 I . Growth of
Heathen Religion wider the Romans. iii. 41

i Rome
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Rome old. 1.219,21. iii. 234. Rome modem. 1.338*

iii. 91, 3^ 255. See or Court o/~Rome. iii. 241, z
Royal Preceptor, i. 214. See Prince.

Royal Pupils. i. 106, 21 1, 12
Rule. (See Law.) Rule of Difpatch. i. 267
Rulticks. i. 190

s
s.

Acrifice human, ii. 35. Familiar to the Inhabitants of
the Paleftine. iii. 124, (See Abraham,

; Jephtha.)

Sacrifice of Forms, Natures. See Subordination.

Sadducee. 111. 77
Saint ' on<what terms? iii. 127, Female Saints, iii. 38.

Saint-Protetlrices

.

\. zix
Saint-Errantry. i. 26
Salomon Britijh. i. 214
Salvation : fee Saving,

Saracen*; Head. i . 3 62
Satirs, Roman: their Origin, 1.258^9. See Atellan, Fef«

cennin.

Satir, Englilh. 1.266. Spirit of Satir* iii. ioq
Satirick and Comtek Genius, Style. i. 258, &c.
Satirifts, true to Virtue, i. 141. iii. 23. See Poet.

Savage : fee Goth.

Savages. i. 90, 94
Savagenefs, Inroad n.vhenct. i. 96. See Barbarians.

Saving s ''

of Souls, i. 19.1t „of Complexions. i. 85
Saul. i. 45. iii. 116, 17
Scandal. i. 265
Scene, of the Story of Hercules, to he laid in the Country.

iii. 376. To ha<ve nothing in it to call the Eye off from the

Suhjecl. iii. 377
Sceptical Converfation. i. 68, 9, 78, &c.

Scepticifm, Support to Reafon. ibid. See Reafon.

Scepticifm, fajhionable fort. ii. 206. Defence of Scepticifm.

iii. 71, &c. Partial Scepticifm caufe of Vice and Folly*

i. 81. (See Thinking.)

Scepticifm, Remedy againji the Dogmatical Spirit, i. 95. Scep-

tical Wit, Apology. i. 96
Scepticifm of a Reverend Divine. iii. 68

Scepticks, the Advantages of their Philofophy. ii. 206, 7
Sceptick perfonated. iii. 295. Modern Scepticks dogmatize.

ii. 230, 31. Real Sceptick. ibid. & 236, 7. Chrijlian-

Sceptick. iii. 72. See Academy, Pyrrho.

Scholar and Gentleman, i. 333, &C Scholar, ill-read. i. 342,

True Scholar, or Man tvell-read, reads fc-zv Authors, i.

342 > 3
Scholaitick
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Scholaftick. i. 67. (See Style.) Scholafick Brood, iii. 80.

Scholafick Weapons . i i i . 296
School : inferior Schools of Arts and Excrcifes, teach Truth

and Nature better than fame higher. i. 333, &c.

Sciences in general, i. 289, 90. Mock-Science, i.287. Science

of'Articulation, ibid. Science : fee Art.

Scripture, Judgment of. i. 146, 7.—— Criticifm. iii.

72,3. Scripture Sacred and Profane, iii. 231, &c.

Sacred Hiflory, Charailers, Scripture, fubjeil to human
Criticifm, Philofophv, and Rules of Art. i. 147- ii.268,

69, 333. iii. 229, Sec. Scripture interpolated, fupprefd,

controverted, managd. iii. 320, &c. 330, &c. (See

Fathers of the Church.) Variety of Readings, con-

troverted Raffages, Books, Copys, Catalogues, iii. 322, 3,

326,7
Scripture, fragil, volatil. iii. 234
Scythian. See Goth, Anacharlis

.

Sea : Sea to drink. iii. 207, 8

Secular. See Arm.
Sedition. See Faction.

Self: A Man -when himfelf', <vohen not himfelf. \. 324, 5.

(See Revolution, Identity.) What makes a Man himfelf.

ii. 253, 4. (Self-Love. See Love.) True Self-Love de-

pends on Knovuledg of Self i. 121, 282, &c. Self-Knovc-

ledg. i.170. iii. 1 89, 192, &c.

Selfifhnefs. i. 115, 1 17, &C. ii.23,291. Deflruclive of Self-

Enjoyment. i.315. iii. 302. Improvd by certain Philofo-

phers. i. 124, &c. Folly of the Endeavcur. ii. 128
Self-Infpe&ion. i. 1 96. Acknowledgment ofa better Self. i. 28 1

.

SelfReverence . i. 171, &c. Self-Abafement. i. 331,2.
iii. 125, &c. See Sycophants, Intereft.

Seneca, his Characler, Genius, Style. iii. 22, Sec.

Senlations. See Pleafure, Pain.

Senfe impaired, ii. 32. Senfe in Morals, Life. i. 132. iii.

204, 5 . See Taile, Nofe.

Common Senfe, various Signification, i.78, &c. Common

Senfe, honeft Senfe. i. 132. iii. 204, 5
Senfe, equivocal, in Painting, to be avoided in the Story of

Hercules. iii. 370
Senfus Communis interpreted. i . 1o3 , &c

,

Sermon, Lavo of. ii. 282. See Preaching.

Sexes. See Love, Women.
Fair-Sex, feducd by Tales, Impofihires, i. 347, &C. Inclined

to monflrous Loves, according to our antient Poet. ibid.

(See Superftition, Ladys.) Won by appearance of Sub-

mifpon and Tendemefs. iii. 115. Expofition of the Modify

°J
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nf the Sex in barbarous Nations, i. 273, 4. Better Con"
duel of the more polite, ibid. Prerogatives of the Fair-Sex.

ii.194. Writings, ii. 194, 5. iii. 254. Tajie and Hu-
mour, ii. 271,73. iii. 166, 256

Sex r us Empiricus cited. i. 87
Shepherds : fee Arcadia.

Sib vl. i.46. iii. 232. Sibylline Scripture, iii. 227, 232.;

&c.
Sight, Jingle, fimple. to 'EVitvvowIov- i. 1 43
Silence, to be dijlinclly charactered in the figure of Hercules,

during the Contention. iii. 361
Simplicity : fee Style.

.

Sinner againji Good-Breeding. I. 166. Againjl Grammar.
ibid.

Sins. i. 166. iii. 177
Slavery: Court-Slavery, i. 1 39. ii. 116, 17. iii. 168, &c.

208,9. Slavery of Vice. iii. 307, &c 311. Slavijh

Principles and Spirit, iii. 148, 168, 251, 2, 306, 310,

Smithfield. i. 28
Social 'Animals. iii. 220, 21
Sociai Enjoyment : fee Enjoyment.

Social Affection : fee Affection.

Society (fee Tribe, Government) Early State and Progrefs of
Society, i. 236. Natural Grovoth of a Society, or Na-
tional Community, i. no, n. Principle of Society, na-

tural, i. 107, &c. Provd from Sedition, War. i. 112,

13. From the greatejl Oppofers of this Principle, i. 89,

90, 92. From its force in ill, as ivell as in good PaJJions.

i. 1 6. Society in Nature; riotfrom Art or Compact, i. 10c.

(See Nature.)

Religious Orders, or Society's. i. 1
1

4

Socrates, i. 31, 254. iii. 214, 244. See Raillery.

Charts Socraticae. i. 192, &c. 205, 6
Socraticks : their Characters. i. 254, &c.

Soil, Climate^ Region. iii. 146, &c.

Patriots of the Soil. iii. 150
Solemnity: Follys and Amufcments become folemn. i. 81. Sic

.
Gravity, Impofture.

Soliloquy, fee Freatife of, viz. Vol. i. p. 153.

Solitude, &c. i. 174. ii.223, Sec.

Solon. iii. 246
Sophocles. 1.244
Sophifts once honourable, and of highejl Dignity, i. 240. So-

phijis Language-Majiers . iii. 140. Firji 'Teachers ofPhilofo->

phy. iii. 137. Sophijhy. i. 74. See Impofture*

Sot;
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' Sot : Sottipnefs. i. 309, 10
Soul : tivo Souls in Man. i. 1 84,

5

Sounds articulate. i. 288, 303
Space, Vacuum, i.301. Space, Plenitude, Subfar.ce, Mode,

Matter, Immateriality. See Metaphyficks.

Species: Intereji of a Species, ii. 16. A "whole Species, fub-

fervient to fome other, ii. 18. Species of Fair. 1.139,4,1-.

(See Fair, Beauty, Decorum.) MoralSpecies or Appearan-

ces, overbearing all other. ii. iOO. iii. 33, &c,
Spetters. i. 60. iii. 299
Spencer, de Legibus Heb. iii. 55/6
Spider. ii. 18
Spirits: "Judgment of others, i. 54.- " » of our own. ibid.

Fear of Spirits, in an oddfe?ife. Sec Pneumatophobia.

Animal Spirits confn'd. i. 71
Spleen, i.20. Objecled to Criticks and Satirijls. iii. 108,9
Stage of the World. ii. 1 84
Stage, Englifh. i. 271, 75, 6. iii. 255, 6, 289, 90. See

Drama.
Stage allovjd to injlrucl as "well as the Pulpit. 1.361. iii. 25 5
Standard ofManners, Breeding, Gentility, iii. 179, &c. Stand-

ard of Wit, Englifh. i.265. iii. 272, Sec. Standard of
moral Retlitude. i. 107, 298, 353. iii. 303, 4

Statuary, Ly sip pus. i. 227
Statuary andStatuarys. See Painters.

Statuary, "with other Arts and Letters, defrofd by antient

Bijhops ofRome and Greece. iii. 239, &c.

Statute againfl Criticifm. iii. 269, 278, 9
Statute of Mortmain, and Repeal, among the Antients. iii. 45,

49, 50, 79. See Hierarchy.

Statutes. See Laws.

Storys (Old Wives.) i.6. Told up and down. i. 37
Storks. iii. 80
Strmzo cited. 1.208, 252. iii. 153
Styles and Manners of "writing, the fcveral kinds, i. 242, &c.

255, &c. DidaSiive, Preceptive Style, i. 2.5. iii. 285.

Scholajiick, Pedantick. i.256, &c. iii. 141. Metaphorick.

i. 242, 3 . iii. 1 40, 26,1 , 2, 337. Methodick. i. 256, &c.

'Simple, ibid. <z?z^iii.2i, 2, 141, &C Sublime, i.256, &c.

276. iii. 285. See Sublime, Comick, Tragick, Farce,

Bombaft.

'Heavenly Siyle in Painting, iii. 220. See Painting, Painter,

Style-of our bleffed Saviour. iii. 122,3
Englifh Style in Profe and Verfe. iii. 264, &c. 276, &c.

Gouty Joints, Darning-Work, &c. iii. 264, 5. Difcord„

Difonance. ibid. See Monofyllables.

Vol. 3. G g Subjeds,
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Subjects* Multiplication of them in a Piece perplexes the Qrdon*

nance ofa Work. iii. 383
Sublime. iii. 140
Sublime in /peaking, i. 8, 335. Falfe and True. i. 241,60:.

(See Bombaft.) Sublime of Characters, i. 336. Of
Aclions. iii. 34. Sublime in Things. See Beauty, Ad-
miration.

Subordination neceffary in Nature. . ii.214, &c.

What requird to ?nake it perfect, iii . 3 8 3
Succeftion; Church-Succejfion. i. 360. iii. 33:8

Succeftion of Wit and Humour, i. 253, &c. See Lineage and
Genealogy.

Superftition. ii. 166. (See Enthufiafm, Prieft, Miracle, Ma-
gi, ./Egypt, Hierarchy, Tales.) Difference between

Superjlition and Enthufafm. iii. 39. Antl-juperjlltlous

Pajfion, or Counter-E?ithufiafm. i. 88, &c. iii. 64, 5
Superftition, Pear. i. 295. iii. 65. Superjlition the mojl en-

fla<ving and tvorjl of Vices. iii. 30c
Female Superftition. i.348,9. iii. 48. See Ladys.

Picture or CharaBer of Supet:jlltion. iii. 1 25, &c.

Superftition dejlrufli've of Moral Reclltude. ii. 46, &c. The

Superfluous are 'willing Athelfls. i. 126,28. Unable to

believe as they defire. ibid.

Quantity of Superjlition anfv:ers ts the number of religious

Dealers. iii. 46, &c.

Supinenefs, proper for the Figure of Pleafure. iii. 371
Surgeons, fplrltual. iii. 9 5 , 106

Surgery in Politicks and Religion, i.16, 17. iii. 1 06. Invjard

Surgery. i. 156, &e.

Sweden. See Denmark.
Sycophants In Religion, i. 35. iii. 125, &c. See Beggars,

Flattery.

Symbol. See Teft, Creed, Watch-word.

Symmetry, i.353. iii. 263. Real. iii. 168, 180. See Beauty,

Decorum.
Synods. i.360, &c.

Syria: its Religion, iii. 41, 2. See Paleftine,. jews, JE-

gypt-
- TT

Syftem : a Fool by Method and Syjlem. 1. 290. See Hypo-
thefts.

Syftems Imposed by Authority. i. 96
Syftem of the World, ii. 287. Particular Syfiems, and their

Jingle Parts united in one Syjlem. ii. 19, &C 286

T.
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T.

TAMature, ftecifically diftinguijfrd. iii.347,8. The Drfgn

of it jboud be immediately apparent. iii. 378
Tacitus cited. iii.

5 3, 4, 253
Tail : Works or Pieces without Head or Tail. See Works.

A Tale : its Ufe, upon occafion. ii. 202, 3

Tales : Love of Talcs atid ?nonftrous Storys ; its Affinity with

the Pafftnn of Supcrjlition. i. 348,9. Tremendous tale-

tellers, ibid.

Talkers. i. 167
Tartar. See Goth.

Tartar-JVb//oa. i. 86
Tafte : Explanation of a right Tafte in Manners, Morals,

Government, iii. 163, &c. Ix Wit and Ingenuity, bow
raised and improvd. i.239, &c. ^ 1^0, Sec. A Tafte in

Morals, Life, i.355. iii. 176, &c. (See Senfe, Nofe.)

Moral Tafte or Senfe, bow acquird. ii. 401
Tafte in inward Beauty and Characlers, founded in Nature,

i.336. iii. 303
True Tajle or Judgment in Life, bow gaind. i. 338, 9.

Lies in our own power. iii. 1 86
Virtuofo-7«/?e. i. 1 35

• Ruin of Tajle from Multiplicity of Reading, i. 342, &c.

Tajle barbarized. i. 344
Reformation of Tajle, great Work. i. 354
Good Tajle in the polite World. iii. 154, &c.

Taylor, Bijhop, cited. 1.99,100. iii. 40, 41, 318, &c.

326, 7
Temper, the truly divine, i. 37. Bejl or worft in Man. ii.96.

What makes a good Temper, ii. 114, 15, 17. The fittefl

Temper for Judgment. i. 12, 32, 3
Temperance : bow valuable, ii. 248, &c. Set in oppofition to

Avarice and Ambition. - ii. 251,2
Terence. i-334- Hi. 184, 263
Terra Incognita. i. 344. iii. 210
Teft : Religious Tejh, Problems, &c. i. 60, 61. See Symbol,

Creed.

Teft of Ridicule, i. 1 1, 30, 31, 61. (See Criterion.) Teft of
Gravity. '.'••' * - 74

T^ftimony, human, i. 45, 148. ii. 331. Divine, ii. 333, 4
Theater. See Stage-Phy. :

Theifm : how it tends to p-om«te Virtue. ii.71, 2. Compared

in that refpeel with Atheifm. ii. 72, Sec. Theifm to what
opposed, ii. 209. Faith of Theifm. ii. 358

Theiit : the Belief of a perfeel Theift. ii. I 1 . Theifts, nominal,

real. ii. 267, Sec.

G g 2 Theogony,
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Theogony, theology, Heathen and Chrifiian. i» 359, &c. See

Divinity.

Theology. i. 359
Thinking: Free-Thinking, iii.297, Sec. Free-Thinkers, ibid.

Half-Thinkers, a forry Species, iii. 300. Dijhonejiy a
Half-Thought, iii. 297, &C. Under-thinking, or Short-

thinking, its Nature, Caufe and Conferences, iii. 30 1, &c.

See Scepticiun.

Thoms ; Grapes not from Thorns. \. 286
Thought, whether able to produce Matter. ii. 296, 7
Thucydides. iii. 247
Tiberius. i. 105
Tulotson (Archbifhop) cited. iii. 329, &c.

Time, Points of; the "Judgment of Hercules capable of being

divided into three, iii. 350. The proper Circumfances of
each. iii. 35 1. Objeilions againfl a fourth. ibid.

Time, a future, may be exprefs^d by enigmatical Devices.

iii. 353
Tire-men. i. 84
Title of a Work, lajl determined, iii. 26, 7
Titles. i. 203, 4
Toilette, a General's. iii. 1 86
Toleration, (See Perlecution, Liberty) ivhen and on what

account opposd. iii. no, ii. When admird and recom-

mended, ibid. See Charity.

Top (Child's Top) i. 187. Works without Top or Bottom. See

Works.

Tragedy, Genius of. i. 218, 19. (See Euripides.) Prior to>

Comedy. i. 244, Sec. iii. 140, 41
Tragedy, modem : Love and Honour, i. 276. (See Play,

1 heater.) Englilh Tragedy, iii. 61 , 2. Moral and Virtue

of Tragedy. i. 3 1
7, 1 8. iii. 309

Tragi-Comedy. iii. 7
Tragick Afpecl cf certain Divines. i. 66, 74
Trajan. i. 228
Traveller, or Travel-Writer in form. i. 346, 7. Hifiory of

certain travelling Gentlemen. iii. 99, &c.

Treachery : Negative Vice. ii. 1 67
Treatife. See Piece.

Trial. See Proof, Criterion, Tell.

Tribe "- Formation of a Clan or Tribe, i. 1 ic, 1 1 . Offederate

Tribes, mixi Colonys, &C. ibid, and 236, &c.

Truftee. See Guardian.

Truth bears all Lights, i. 1 1 , 30, 31,61 . Ridicule, a Light,

or Criterion to Truth. i.6l. Truth injur d by over-much

Difcovery. i. 62. Face of Truth fuffcrs by Masks, i. 84, 5

Truth
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Truth (See Beauty) powerful, i. 4. Principal men in fable

and Ficlion. ibid. Poetick Truth, i. 142, &c. 193, &c.

336,7,354,5. Ui. l8o,&c. 259, &c. 282. Plajiick

or Graphical Truth, i. 146. iii.181. Hijlorical, Criti-

cal, Moral, Philofopbical and Religious Truth, ibid, and
iii. iSi,&c. (See Revelation, Hiitory.) Magna, &
praevalebit. i. 148

Truth of Work. i. 261, &c. Truth of Aclions. ibid. Verum
atque Decens. iii. 162. Strength of Perception no fure

Ground of Truth. iii . 68

Truth, Hifiorical, to give way to Poetick or Probable in

Painting. iii. 372, 3, 5
Truth, Poetick, prefuppofes Pregnojlication. iii. 354
Tuais, i, 26. Turkifh Policy, dtfiruclive of Letters.

i. 226. iii. 235
Turn. See Viciflitude.

Tutor. See Pedagogue.

Tutor and Pupil, i. 211. The Age not to be tutor 'd. 1.67
Tyranny, i. 107. Worjhifd. i. 219. &tfAbfblute, Arbitra-

ry, Force.

Tyro's in Philofophy. iii. 37
U.

UNdermining or fapping Method in Wit and Philofophy.

iii. 134
Understanding and Eyes fitted to fo much Light, and no

more. i.62. Plot of Mankind againji their own Under-

fianding. iii. 101, &c.

Uniformity in Religion, hopeful Projeil. i.19. How practi-

cable, iii. 89, 90, 103, 4, 6, 318, 19, 343
Unity in the Univerfe. ^ 347
Univerfe. ii. 212. iii. 224
Univerfity-ZFzV. i. 64. See Pedant.

Univertity-Learning, ii. 286, 298, 334, &C. Univerftty-Chair.

ii. 258. iii. 287
Modern Univerfitys not very fortunate in the Education of

Tomh, i. 333, &c.

Urbanity. i. 72
V.

VAnity, i.206

Varro. iii. 234, 280
V E K v s : the Venus, Venuftum, or Grace in Things, i. 138,

337. See Decorum. Every one a Venus. i. 138, 9
Vice: Artifice of Vice. i. 174. Vice in Opinion, ii. 34, 5/

Caufes of Vice. ii. 40. Moft effential Part of Vice. ii. 97,8
Vice. See Slavery.

Vieiflkcde : Law of Difcourfe and Converfation. i. 70, 76

View.
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View. See Sight.

Virgil. i. 46, 7. ii. 223, 343. iii. 233
Virtue, Honejiy, and Jujlice in Nature ; not from Will or

Law. i. 109, 353. Nothing to do with Fafhion or

Vogue, ibid, and ii. 35. Independent of Opinion, and
above the World, i. 262. Virtue, the Truth and Sym-

metry of Manners. Set Symmetry, Mufick, Harmony,
Proportion.

Beauty of Virtue. i. 140
Virtue, Fafhion and Name only in the Senfe of fomefafhionable

Moralifis. i. 80, 92, 124, &c. 352. Lefs a Sufferer

by being contejied than betray d. i. 96, 7. Over-laid by

its Nurfes. ibid. Under-prop 'd. ibid. Forfeited, ii. 34.
Trial of Virtue, ii. 36, 7. Degrees of Virtue, ii. 38, 9.

Caufes of Virtue, ii. 40. Virtue degraded and defaced, ii.

254,5. See Religion.

Virtue made mercenary, i.97. Heroick Virtue. i. 101

Virtue and Morals demonflrated. See in Vol. II. Treatife IV.
and in Vol. III. pag. 194, &c.

Virtue -incapable of being ridicuVd. i. 128,9. See Jeft, Rail-

lery, Ridicule.

Virtue, her Figure in the Piece, iii. 364. To be drawn Jland-

ing. iii. 362. How habited, iii. 363. Her proper Atti-

tude, iii. 364. Her Palace not to be inferted. iii. 377
Virtuofi. iii. 156, &c. 182. ii. 183, 394. Mock-Virtuofo, or

Pedant of the ki7id. i. 341 . iii. 1 56, 7
Virtuofi and Philofophers compard. iii. 156, &c.

Virtuofo-Lotw.f. i. 137, 185, 6. ii. 183, 394
Yirtaofo-Paffion. iii. 184
Vjutuofo-ftj/fc. See Tafte.

Virtuofofhip, a Jlep towards Virtue, i. 333. iii. 161. Science

of Virtuofi, and that of Virtue, almoji the fame. i. 3 3 8

Vifionarys : See Fanaticks.

Vitbuvius. iii. 1 81

Volunteer in Faith, i. 6. In Morals. . i. 194
Vossius (Is.) de Viribus Rhythmi. iii. 263

W.
rA-R: PaJJion of Heroick Spirits, why? i. 112, 13.

England Seat of War, whence feard. iii. 148, 9
Watch-maker. i. 293
Watch-word in Divinity. iii. 60
Whitehall, when to be rebuilt, a noble Subjetlfor Architetlure.

iii. 400, 401
Whole. J Whole and Parts, i. 143,207. ii. 284. iii. 259.

The Whole, aSxftem compleat. ii. 286, 7. iii. 348

2 Will,
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Will, Freedom of. i. 185. Rcfolution and Will, a Kufe of

Wax. ibid. 'Top or Foot-ball. i. 187. Will infufa, aj

certai/i'd. ibid. Readhiefs to obey the f>jl Motion of Will,

is Impotetice and Slavery. ii. 23 i

Will and Power 110 Rule of Good or Jufl- i. 107, 124. See

Arbitrary.

Will (Ttjlamcnt) Power and Praclice of the Priejihood, in

waking Peoples Wills. iii. 79, 88

Wifdom, in permitting Folly. 1.13, 1 4. Wifdom as well as

Charity begins at home. i.189

Wife-men of Greece. i.89

Wit: mere or fheer Wit. iii. 2, 3. Mannerly Wit can hurt no

honejl Caufe. i. 96. Orthodox Wit. iii. 291. Lay-Wit.

ibid. Bottom pf Wit enlarged, iii. 4. Lineage of Wit.

See Lineage.

Separate Provinces of Wit and Wifdom. iii. 6. Generation

arid SucceJJion of our National and Modern Wit. iii. 269,
&C.

Freedom of Wit, a Cure to falfe Wit. 1. 19, 64. Liberty of
Wit. i.69. See Liberty, Freedom.

Liberty of Wit and Trade parallel, i. 69. Falfe Wit, how
proved, i. 74.- Men frighted, not laugtid out of their

Wits. i.96

Wit and Humour. See Treatife II. viz. Vol. I. pag. 59,
&c. and iii. gj, &c.

Wits or Poets, Offspring of iii. 274, Wits by Patent, ibid.

Stratagem of ajfefted Wits. iii. 300
Witches. i. 148
Wolf: Silly Cotnparifon of Man and Wolves, i.88, 93, 118.

ii. 320
Women. See Sex, Lady.
Women Spectators, Judges of Combats, Duels, Arnphitheatrical

Speclacles, Mafculine Games. i.272, &c. ii. 195. Judges

of the State, and Poetical Performance. i.zyi,8cc. Flat-

tery of their Tqfte by Poets. i. 271, 76. iii. 259^60
Silly Women won by Preachers, i. 348, 9. Forfahe courteous

Knights for black Enchanters, ibid. Follow the Hero of a
black Tribe. ibid.

Women who live by Projiitution. ii. 128
Wonder, Wonderment, i, 144, &c. ii. 324, &c. See Admi-

ration.

Work. (See Piece.) Truth of Work. i.261, &C.

Works without Head or Tail, Beginning or End. i. 145,6.
iii. 8,25. What contributes to the Perfection of a Work.

ii. 186
Workman. See Artifan.

World, iii, 33
."

See Univerfe,

Worfhip,
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Worfhip, n)itious. si- 3

"*

Worth and Bafenefs acknowkdgd* ii. 420* zx
Wreftler. i/193
Writer. See Author.

Antient Writer de Mundo. iii. 263, 4
Jujl Writer, an able Traveller, or Horfeman. iii. 26. Mo-

dern Writers: their Foundation, Polity, State, Myfiery, iii,

2j 3, &c. 272, &c. See-favj of tnodern Writers, iii. 26.

Pofi-nxjay. ibid.

Writings : &<? Memoir, Effay, Mifcellany.

Writing: Fajhionable Model of Writing, iii. 25. See Correct-

ness, Incorrectnefs, Critick, Penmen.

Wrong: Right and Wrong, what. ii. 31, &c. See Right,

Virtue.

X.
Enocrates. *) z > 3
Xe nop hon. i. 334- iii. 248. H« Commentarys.

i. 224. His Genius, Chara3er, Styk. i. 254, 5. iii. 248

Z.

'Eal and Knavery. i.132, 3. ii. 325. iii. 125. Impru-
dent Zeal. ii. 68

Zeal, Compound of Superjiition and Enthujiajm. iii. 39. Of-
fenjive and' Defenjive. iii. 82, 3, 6, &c. &g Bigotry,

Perfection.

Amorous Zeal. iii. 38
Zealots, bear no raillery, i. 60. Pretend to railly others, i.614

CharaSer of modern Zealots. iii. 218, 19
Zealot-Writersi their Grimace, i. 65, 6.——

—

Pitlure. ibid.

Affeolation of Pleafantry and Humour, ibid. <z»*/iii. 291,
Characler of a Zealot Author, i. 67. Anti-Zealots, i. 91.

iii. 64, 5.

Zealous Charityfor the Cmverfmi of our 'Neighbour, ho-iv far
fufpicious. iii. 107, 8, uq, \\

The End of the TABLE.

Printed by John Darey in Bartholo-

tnew-Clofe, London. MJDCC.XXXII.
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